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THE

PREFACE,
(FIRST)

Necessary to be Reap,

HE Sin of On an, and GOD'sfudden
Vengeance upon it, are fo remarkable , that

Every- body will eafily perceive that, from
his Name Ihave derived the Running Title

of this little Book: And thsugh 1 treat of
this Crime in relation to Women as well as

Men, whilft the Offence hSelf-Pollution in both, I
could not think of any other Word which wouldfo wellput

the Reader in Mind both of the Sin and its Punifhment
at once, as this.

THIS Praclice is fo frequent, andfo crying an Offence,

efpecially among the Male Youth ofthis Nation, that Ihave
Reafon to imagine, a great many Offenders would never be

guilty of it, if they had been thoroughly acquainted with the

Heinoufnefs of the Crime, and the fad Conjequences to the

Body as well as the Soul, which may, and often do, enfue
upon it. This was the chief Motive that induced me to

zvrite on this Subjecl.

THOSE who are of Opinion, that, notwithjlanding the

Frequency ofthis Sin, it never ought to befpoke of, or hinted
at, becaufe the bare mentioning of it may be dangerous to

fome, who zuithout it would, probably, never have thought

of it, will, I hope, find themfelves anfwered in Page io,
1 1, 70, and 72.
AND as lamfully perfuaded, that there are veryfew

Sentences throughout the Book which do not more or lefs tend
to the Mortification of Lufl, and not one that can give Of-
fence to the chajlefl Ear, fo 1 dare recommend theferious

Perufal of it to both Sexes. And that it has been looked

upon as inflruclive, without being hurtful, by others as well
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iv The PREFACE.
as myfclf, the following Letter, which was fent by a very

learned andpious Divine , will fuffciently make appear,

"•SIR,
41

J
RECEIVED the Favourofyour little Boole againft

i Se lf-Pollution, and have given it, as it well

deferved, a fecond Reading. I am much pleafed with your

Arguments and Admonitions, which are both cogent and

fuafive, and, I hope in God, will anfwer your Defign,

by doing a great deal of Good in the World, both to

the Soul and Body, by awakening the guilty (whoaredaily,

and oftentimes dangeroufly, wounded by this foul Practice)

and deterring the innocentand unwary from falling into it.

Would all Matters of Schools have but a ftricl Eye over

their Scholars (amongft whom nothing is more common
than the Commiffion of this vile Sin, the elder Boys teach-

ing it the younger as foon as (or even before) they arrive

to the Years of Puberty) telling them the Heinoufnefs of

theSin, and give fui table Cor reel ion to theOffenders there-

in, and (hame them before their School-fellows for it (or

rather privately reprove and admonijh them of the Sin and
Danger) I am perfuaded it would deter them from the

Practice, and by that Means fave them from Ruin, Thou-
fands of the Youth of this Kingdom learning it there, who
likely might never have known of it elfewhere.

S I Ry Tours, &c.

AND I may add, would all Mijlreffes of Schools alfo

(thofe of Boarding-fchools efpeftally) have a watchful Eye
upon the Conducl oftheir pretty Scholars, andpry more nar-
rowly into their Behaviour in theirfecret Retirements, the

manyfadConfequencesJpokeofin Page 1 2, 13, 14,15, 2C,

21, 22, and 23, following, might be prevented, which, to

my own Knowlege,feveral of them, through fuch Wanton~
nefs, have brought upon themfelves. I having been feveral
Times confultcd with about retrievingfuch Abufes by their

Jorrowfully aflonifhed Parents . And, though the feeming
Modejly of thofefair Pupils, before their Superiors, may
give no Roomfor their being thoughtguilty offuch Practices ,

I am credibly informed, it is now become asfrequent amongjl
Girls as Manufriclion is amongjl Boys ; and a Gentleman

°j great Diji'mflion (my good Friend) whofe Veracity lean
depend
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depend upon, has told me,fome Tears fince, that the Gover-

nefs ofone of the mojl eminentBoarding-fchools we then had,

did, with Tears in her Eyes, inform his Lady, that /he had

furprized and detecledfome of her Scholars (to her great

AJionijhment and Concern) in the very Fail, and who, upon

Examination, confeffed, th at they very frequently pra clifed

it, cumDigitis & aJiis I nftru mentis, and that chiefy thofe

of themfrom the Age of about fifteen or upwards.

NOR is this abominable Sin pratt'fed only by the Youth,

but alfo by the Adult of both Sexes, married Men as well

os fmgle ones, Widows, and even married Women that

are lafcivious, as well as thofe whoje Husbands are with

them, as thofe that are abfent, which the many Confefjions

and Complaints that have been made, and Lettersfent me

of Injuries brought upon themfehes thereby for Advice,

make manifeft; fome of which Letters are herem inferted.

lam not ignorant, that after the Third Edition of O-
NANIA) a virulent Pamphlet has been publi/hed agalnfl ity

under the Title of Onanism. And, as I have inferted

the preceding Letter in the fourth Imprejfion, and never yet

taken Notice of the Libel hinted at, it might be looked upon as

unfair Dealing, Jhould I always produce the Encomiums of

thofe who have liked the Book, without ever making men-

tion of the Accufations of fuch as have exclaimed againfl

it. For this Reafon therefore, I here aJdrefs myjelf to

the Author of that Rhapfody, protejling, that 1 heartily

forgive him the Injury that he intended me, thai' Iivasfir-

ry to fee any one heap fa many Calumnies, and undeferved

Afperfions, on a Perfon utterly unknotvn to him. If the

whole had been lefs filly and impertinent, I would, before

now, have vouchfafed an Anfwer ; but as it is, and the

Author cannot be imagined to be a Perfon either ofthe leafi

Goodnefs or Erudition, I/hall not endeavour to refute him,

or make any Apology for the Weaknefs and Infipidity of the

Performance he complains of, otbenvife than by publi/hing

(now) the Eighteenth Edition.

ITwas reafonable to think, that, in the Beginning of the

fecond Chapter, Ihad taken all imaginable Precaution a-

gainfl every Danger of raifing impure Thoughts, even in

themofl lafcivious. But as Ifound, to my Sorrow, thatfo?ne

People not only are deaf to all wholfome Advice, but like-

wife will mifconflrue andpervert the mofl candid Meaning,

1 would in all the Editions, from the Fourth, and likevjife
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in this Eighteenth, to Jbeuu the Integrity of my Intention,

have omittedfeveral Words and Paffages, againji which

I know that Exceptions have been made.

THIS, 1fay, I would have done, had not fome Gentle-

men, ofgreat Piety as well as Penetration, diffuaded me
from it by this Argument : When the Intention of a Ca-
fuiftis, without Controverfy, found to be virtuous, he

ought never to be blamed for relating Facts as they are

ftated : From your Anfwers in Page 75 and 85, to the

two Letters requefting them, your Intention is fuch

without Controverfy, therefore no wife People can
blame you for what you have done.

AND yetfurther to Jloew its Inoffenfivenefs to the mofi

Chafe, a certaingrave and very learned Divine and Phy-

fician, whofe Judgment, Veracity, and Piety, was never

to be queflioned, having had the Perufal of the Sixth Edi-

tion before it ivent to the Prefs, returned it, with his O-
pinion of it^ in thefe Words: This little Book ought to

be read by all Sorts of People, of both Sexes, of what
Age, Degree, Profeffion, or Condition foever, guilty,

or not guilty, of the Sin declaimed againft in it.

NOR is what is wrote ufeful in the Opinion of one

Clergyman only, but others, as the following Letter, a-

mongji the many left at the Bookfeller s for me, willjhew.

Mr. Corbett, April 10, 1742.
" T BOUGHT your Author's Book called On an i a,
* which I take to be the beft ever wrote on that Sub-

ject. I have read the learned Ojiervald upon Uncleannefs9

and other pious Authors, but they all fall fhort of what
this explains in being the fatal Confequences of that vile

Practice, which is really a Service to the World, and
what I fhall improve to Advantage in the Capacity 1 ftand,

not only as a Clergyman but as a Schoolmafler ; and I hope
others of my Function will do the fame, as now they
have the Opportunity of this moft ufeful Book put into

their Hands. To me it feems to be wrote by one of my
own Cloth ; but be it by whom it will, it is a nece/Tary

and much-wanted Difcourfe, to deter all, Youth more
efpecially, from that wicked Practice; concerning which
1 will, at my Leifure, trouble you with a remarkableOc-
currence or two, which your Author will thank me for,

and think worthy a Place in his next Edition, they being

what
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what will come attefted by myfelf, and other reputable

People. I am,
SIR, Tours, kc. T. B.

THE remarkable Occurrences which the above Writer

mentions were accordingly fent in a Letter, which the Rea-

der willfind verbatim, Page 159, andfollowing.

Mr. Corbett, Nottingham, March 29, 1736.

SIR,
<c T LATELY, by Accident, met with your Author's

«* Book, intituled Onan i a, and read it with Plea-

fure. It needs no Recommendation of mine; all the fo-

ber and virtuous Part of Mankind muft approve of it, as

defigned and tending to promote the Intereft of Virtue,

but efpecially the Good of Youth.
SIR, Tour moft obedient

Servant [Unknown'] A. G,

To the Author of O N A N I A.

Worthy Doctor, Dec. 8, 1736.
" '""pHIS comes in Behalf of a Patient, who fays he

was above forty Years old before he faw that

choice Book Onania. He is wonderfully recovered,

as to the Vigour of his Body and Blood in general, by
your Medicines therein recommended; but as there ftiii

remains a great Weaknefs upon the Parts, you are defi-

red to give your Advice, whether, at this Age, you think
their Tone is recoverable : And if the Means can be
ufed with Secrecy, and fent into the Country, you (hall

hear again from

Tour humble Servant,

N. N.
IN the mean Time a Gentleman mail wait on you for

an Anfwer to N. N. of this Date, at Mr. Corbett's.

ON my fending this Doctor my Opinion of his Pati-

ent's Cafe, and that I had known feveral of a greater

Age than he reftored, he writ me as follows.

Worthy
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via fke PREFACE.
Worthy S I R, December 22.

" VOURS for N. N. of the 16th Inftant, is come

* fafe. Your Patient gives you a thoufand Thanks,

he praifes God, and piays to him for you. He begs

you will provide the Medicines you propofe as foon as

poflible ; onlv let them be well boxed, corded, and feal-

ed with your own Seal, for a very long Carriage, and

you will greatly oblige, .

Tours affeftionately,

N. N.

Have you known any fuch afterwards marry.

Mr. CORBETT.
SIR
HEAR there is another Edition of that good Book

Omania, and beg that you would, in the Front

thereof, infert the proper Texts at large, viz. Gen. xxxviii.

q, 10. I am an elderly Magiftrate, and have concern-

ed myfelf in the Reformation of Manners fome Years.

I

SIR,

Tour humble Servant,

W. C.

THE Author of the Onania conceives, that the

Texts, which the above Gentleman defires may be in-

fer ted at large, are only the two Verfes quoted in the

Title-Page ; but thofe that defire to know more of the

Explication of On a n's Tranfgreffion than they will find

done here, mav have Recourfe to the Expofitors and An-

notators of the Bible, of which there are feveral very

unexceptionable ones to be met with, wherein what

concerns that Sin will be found amply and intelligibly

treated of. „
'

, T _ :
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CHAP. £

Concerning the Heinous Sin of SELF-
POLLUTION.

ELF-POLLUTION is that un^

natural Practice by which Per Tons, of

either Sex, may defile their own Bodies

without the Afliftance of others,

whilft yielding to filthy Imaginations

they endeavour to imicate, and pro-

cure to themfelves, that Senfation

which God has ordered to attend the carnal Commerce
of the two Sexes, for the Continuance of our Species.

r

IT is almoft impoffible to treat of this Subject fo as to

be underftood by the meaneft Capacities, without tref-

palTmg,at the fameTime, againft the Rulesof Decency,

and makingUfe ofWords and Expreffions which Mcdefty

forbids us to utter. But, as my great Aim is to promote

Virtue and Chriftian Virtue, and to difcourage Vice and

Uncleannefs, without giving Offence to any, Ifhallchufe

rather to be lefs intelligible to fome, and leave feveral

Things to the Confideration of my Readers, than by be-

ing too plain run the Hazard of raifing, in fome corrupt

B Minds,
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Minds, what I would moft endeavour to ftifle and de-

ftroy : And thatEvery-body, who would write profitably

againft any Sort of Uncleannefs whatfoever, and not do

more Harm than Good by his Endeavours, ought to be

very careful and circumfpec"t as to this Particular, we may

learn from Bifhop Taylor; in his Rules and Exercifes of

Holy Livings &c. It is too plain, fays that learned Pre-

late, that there are fome Spiritsfo atheiflical, andfomefio

whollypoffeffed with the Spirit of Uncleannefs, that they turn

the moft prudent and chafle Dificourfies into Dirt and filthy

Apprehenfions ; like choleric Stomachs, changing their very

Cordials'and Medicines into Bitternefis, and, in a literal

Senfie, turning the Grace of God into Wantonnefis* They

fiudy Cafes of Confidence (as he proceeds) in the Cafe of

carnal Sin, not to avoid, but to learn Ways how to offend

God, and to pollute their own Spirits, and fiearch their

Houfie with a Sun beam, that they may be inftrutted in all

the Corners ofi Naflinefis t

I AM perfuaded, that thofe who have defiled them-

felves by this Practice already, orelfeby wicked Thoughts

are tempted fo to do, mult underftand what I mean by

Self-Pollution, as I have defined it, without any-

farther Interpretation. To them it is that I chiefly, re-

commend thefe Pages, with my hearty Defire of their

moft ferious Confideration on what is contained in them

:

And as to fuch who never contracted this Guilt, and be-

ing, perhaps, of fmall Experience, may be wholly igno-

rant of the Sin I would warn them againft, 1 think them

happy in their Innocence ;
afluring them withal, that

they fhall meet herewith nothing but what (hall more

and more incite them to Chaftity, and deter them from

all Manner of Uncleannefs.

SELF-POLLUTION we fee remarkably punifhed

in On an, by a particular Stroke from Almighty God j

for it is not to be thought that his Guilt lay totally in not

raifing up Seed to hisdeceafed Brother Er, though we will

own that this was an Aggravation of it, but the Way he

took to prevent it would have been highly culpable at any-

other Time 5 and from the Words of the Text, which in-

form* us of this Part of facred Hiftory, it is reafonable to

imagine,
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imagine that thegreateft Part of the Offence Jay in the

Aft of defiling himfelf, rather than the Negled of his

Duty : The Thing zvhich he did difpleafedthe Lord, where-

fore heflew him alfo, Gen. xxxviii. 10. It was therefore

the Thing he did, rather than the Thing he emitted, which

moft difpleafed the Lord, as may be further feen in Deu-

teronomy, ch. xxv. from ver. $ to iQ. Be that as it will,

this is certain, that as it was it proved fo intolerable a

Provocation, that Almighty God could not bear with it,

and therefore immediately cut him off by Reafon of it.

SOME eafy Cafuifts, notwithftanding the exemplary

Punimment that has attended this Sin, have made flight

of it; and (hamefully deceived thofe who confulted them,

feveral of them perhaps to their Ruin. Others, by being

too open, though fevere enough, have treated this Matter

fo erofly in the learned Languages, that it is impoflible to

tranflate any Part of them without offending Chaftity.

THE learned Oflervald, in his ufeful Treatife on Un-

cleannefs in all its Branches, has, through an Excefs of

Modefty, palled over this abominable Sort of Impurity in

Silence, or at leaft fpoke of it in fuch general Terms,

blending it with leffer Trefpafles of Uncleannefs, that he

has failed of reprefenting the Heinoufnefs that is in it.

Having hinted at the Sins of Sodom, and fpoke at large of

Adultery and Fornication, he adds, That, befldes thofe,

there are many Aftions contrary to Modefly and Chafliiy,

fome whereof, fays he, by the Violence of the Paffions, and

full Confent of the Will, or by Reafon of the Malignity and

InfamyoftheAftion, almojl equal the Crime to which they

tend-, for fome unchafte Perfons are hurried by their Lujl

to try in every Thing to gratify their brutal^ Pajfion, asfar

as they can conceive to do it without committing the Faft.

But here, continues he, Imuft be very wary, and leave to

my Readers the Trouble of confldering with themfehes what

Imay not fay, and apply to all the Anions ofImpurity what

1 may but jufl touch upon very briefly, and only in general

Terms. And lower he fays, Nowflorafmuch as I cannot

well repeat all thofe Aftions which are hurtful to Purity,

andyet my Readers may be doubtfuloffome ofthem, and may

queflion whether this or that be unlawful, 1Jhall lay down

this one general Rule in this Place, whereby thefe Doubts

B 2 **&



Ill
may be eafily refolved. Let natural Chafl'ity and Modefty
be firft conjutted, becauje, provided a Habit of Wickednej's

has not quite extinguijhed in us the Senfe of Modefty. which
is natural to us as Men, -we jhalt readily dijcern whether
an Action be unchajle or no. Next^ this Principle is to be

attended to that a Chr'ftian is bound toJhun whateverfen-
fna'nzes the 'Soul, whatever tends only tojatisjy the Pajjions^

and xihatever is wont to excite them in us., or others.

And p^ain : Inquiry jloould be made, what is neceffary^

or at lenft, what is exprefsly allowed. I jay then, that

whcrij»e jer zve are ajJ) m<d of what we do, and dare not

venture upon it in the Sight of others* when it is only the

Effttl of a diforderly pajjton, and aims only at indulging

Senjuality, and kindling impure Defires, either in our oivn

or others Hearts ; and when moreover it is neither necej-

fary, nor exprejly allowed, we Jhould he Jure to. abftain

from it.

THIS is admirable Advice, and excludes not the Ieaft

A€t of Impurity; but there is wanting that Horror with
which the Reader ought to be filled againft Self- Pol-
lution above other Acts of Uncleannefs lefs criminal.

But, that this Author only forbore to pronounce his juft

Cenfure againfl this Sort of Impurity in particular, for no
other Reafon than his being too fcrupuloufly modeft, is

manifeft from his own Confeffion, that he was forced to

be defective in many Particulars. Same Points, fays he in

his Preface, Jhould have been more enlarged upon, andfome
Objections moreparticularly confdered ; but this would have
necejfitatedme to touch uponJome Things which Decency for-
bids : There are aljo divers Things which I am obliged to

ixprej's only in general Terms, others which I dare butjuft
hint, and others again that 1 am forced totally tofupprejs,

THERE have been other Cafuifts again, who, treat-

ing of this Subject, have been neither too plain, nor too

remifs, but by too much Subtilty, ftrained their Argu-
ments beyond their natural Force, and done ail Injury to

Truth and good Senfe, by being too fophiftical. One of

thefe having premifed, that Lufts of Uncleannefs are com-
mitted flrft with one's felf, fecondly, with others, ex-

prefies
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prefles himfclf in the Manner following : FirJI, fays he,

we will begin with thofe committed by one s felf, which are

greater in them/elves (abftrafi them.from all other Circum-

Jianccs) than with any other , as Self-murder is worfe than

the Murder of any other,fo in and of itfelf this is worfe

than polluting of another ; for the Rule is, that the Sin that

doth break the Order of Lovemojl istheworfi, Love being

the keeping of the Commandments. I muji not defile my

Neighbour, becaufe Iam to love my Neighbour s Chajlity^

but I am to love myfelf and my own Chajlity, before the

Chajlity ofany elfe ; and this is a foul Sin, much againjl

Nature, and therefore the worfe :/for the more unnatural

the Sin is, the greater the Guilt isJfill in that Refpecl :

And whereas it is thought, that there is not that Wrong in

it as in taking away the Chajlity ofanother, I urge it, that

there is wjl IVrong when a Man doth Wrong to himfelf ;

and as the Thief doth in the Candle, fo theje Self defile-

ments do rot and weaken the Body by the Curfe of God^
ex-

ceedingly. Befides (as m all fuch inordinate Brattices)

there is a fecret Kind of Murder, what if not in the In-

tention of the Deer, yet in the Condition ofthe Thing done ;

wherefore God is much difpleafed with thofe Kind of Sins,

TO all the latter Part of theft AfTertions I could rea-

dily agree ; but in the Beginning of them thisCafuift has

been grofsly overfeen in his Way of Reafoning : The Dif-

ference he ftates between the Murder of another and that

of one's felf is very juft ; but then he has forgot to con-

fider, that that Difference ceafes when the Murder of ano-

ther neceflarily includes the Murder of one's felf: Thus

by endeavouring to prove too much, his Argument has

not proved what it might have done ; at this Rate, Self-

Pollution would be more criminal than the moft un-

natural Abominations with others, which is falfe, becaufe

it is impoflible to defile others, without defiling one's felf

at the fame Time in as high a Degree.

TO condemn and expofe a Sin fo difpleafing to God,

fo detrimental to the Public, and fo injurious to ourfelyes,

requires no Flights of Wit, nor any other Way ofarguing,

than what isagreeable to the plaineft Truth, and cauftand

the Teft of the fevered Reafon. To prove the many In-

juries
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juries it may do to ourfelves, as it is the whole Bufinefs

of the next Chapter, fo I refer the Reader to it j and that

it is very detrimental to the Public vviil foon appear, if

we confider what is undeniable, that it hinders Marriage,

and puts a full Stop to Procreation : What remains is to

demonftrate, that it is highly difpleafmg to God; and

that it is fo in a very high Degree, is evident both from

the Holy Scripture, and our own Reafon.

THERE is not a Place, either in the Old or New
Teftament, where Uncleannefs, the Luft of the Flefti,

or the Abominations of Sodom, are condemned, but this

Sin is hinted at among others ; and there is no doubt but

thofe who are guilty of it are comprehended among the

abominable, vjho Jhall have their Part in the Lake which

burneth with Fire and Brim/tone, Rev. xxi. 8. Whau
know ye not, fays St. Paul, that your Body is the Temple

cfthe Holy Ghojl which is inyou, whichyou have of God?
And this is a very powerful Confideration todifluade from

Uncleannefs, being taken from the Glory whereto God
has raifed us, even in regard as to our Bodies. They are

the Temples of the Holy Spirit, becaufe the Holy Spirit

dwells in us, and pours forth his Benefits upon us, fancli-

fies us, and confecrates us to the Service of God ; where-

fore our Bodies partaking of this Honour, we are bound
to preferve them in Purity, and to employ them to holy

Purpofes: For if the Temples dedicated to the Worfhip
of God may not be profaned by any Pollution, but muft

be kept pure and undefiied, how great o^ght the Honour
of our Bodies to be, feeing God has condescended to make
them the Temples ofhisHoiy Spirit? This Reflection of

St. Paul lets us fee plainly, that whenever any give them-
felves over to Uncleannefs, they ceafe to be the Temples
of the Holy Spirit, juft as the Apoftle had faid before, that

they ceafe to be Members of Jefus Chrift, which (hews

this Sin to be the Occafion that the Holy Spirit of God
withdraws from the Hearts of fuch as are guilty of it, be-

caufe his Spirit cannot dwell with Pollution. He tells us

afterwards in the fame Chapter, Ye are not your own, for
ye are bought with a Price ; therefore glorify God in your

Bodies
3
and in your Spirits9 which aj~e God's.

THE
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THE fame Apoftle affirms of the Heathens, that being

riven up to Uncleannefs tbey dijhonoured their own Bodies

^between themfelves-, and, in another Place, that it is the

Will of God that we abjlainfrom Uncleannefs. But it

would be endlefs to quote all the Texts which tend to the

lame Purpofe : Let any Man examine all the Places of the

New Teftament, where mention is made of Vices and

Sins, and he will find, there is not any one other Crime

fo many Times named as Uncleannefs j and how can a

Perfon be more fuperlatively unclean, thau when he is

guilty of Self-Pollution.

BUT if it was not revealed to us, that God is highly

offended at all Manner of Uncleannefs; when we reflect

on the End of Marriage in all Countries, and in all So-

cieties,and the Manner after which God has ordained that

our Species mould be continued, Natural Religion, and our

own Reafon, would of themfelves inftrucl: us, that tode-

ftroy that End muft be very offennveto God: For whe-

ther we commit Abomination with thofe of our own Sex,

as the Scripture fays, Men ivitk Men, or with Beafts, or

that we defileourown Bodies ourfelves with thisftiameful

Action, the Confequencesarethefameto the Society and

our Species ; and what a learned Divine has faid of the firft

is equally applicable to all three, That the Crime in itfelf

ismonjlrous andunnaturalfin its Practicefilthy, and odious

to Extremity, its Guilt is crying, and its Confequences

ruinous : It dejlroys conjugal Affeclion, perverts natural In*

clination, and tends to extinguijh the Hopes ofPoflerity.

FOR Fornication, and even Adultery itfelf, though

heinous Sins, we have Frailty and Nature to plead ; but

Self-Pollution is a Sin not only againft Nature,

but a Sin that perverts and extinguifhes Nature ; and he

who is guilty of it is labouring at the Deftru&ion of his

Kind, and in a Manner, ftrikes at the Creation itfelf.

That this Sin, and all the Mifchiefs that may attend it,

are equally ruinous in either Sex, in regard to the civil

Society as well as themfelves, (hall be demonft rated in

the following Chapter. In the Remainder of this I (hall

examine into the Caufes of Self-Pollution, and

offer
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offer fome Thoughts to prevent at leaft the Frequency

of it.

I SHALL not here meddle with the Caufes of Un-
clean nefs in general, fuch as ill Books , bad Companions,

Love Stories, lafcivious Difcourfes, and other Provocatives

to Luftand Wantonnefs as thefeare fufficiently treated

of in moft Books of Devotion and Practical Divinity, fo

I refer the Reader to them, and defign only to fpeak of

thofe peculiar Caufes which belong to this Sin, and

hardly any other.

THE firft Caufe is Ignorance: There are Thoufands

among the Youth of both Sexes, ingenious, docile, dili-

gent, and tradable, who, either by the Example of their

Intimates, through their own Wantonnefs, or by being

idle and alone, and fome by mere Accidsnt, have learned

to pollute themfelves after this Manner, that would have

abhorred the Thoughts, had they underftood the Nature

of the Sin, and been acquainted with the Heinoufnefs of

the Crime. There arelikewife manyadult Perfons, both

Men and Women, who are guilty of this Sin, and per-

haps Reprobates enough to commit any as to religious

Fears, that yet would never have ventured upon this, if

they had known what bodily Sufferings and infirmities

it may be, and often is the Occafion of.

THE fecond, is the Secrefy with which Self-Pol-

Lution may be committed: All other' Actions of Un-

cleannefs muft have a Witnefs, this needs none. Some

luftful Women of Senfe have made all the outward Shew

of Virtue and Morality that can be required: They have

had Prudence enough in the Midft of ftrong Defires, to

refufe advantageous Matches, and yet have abandoned

themfelves to this Vice, when, at the fame Time, they

would rather have died than betrayed a Weaknefsto any

Man living, as afterwards becoming Penitents they have

confeffed themfelves. And again, fome young Men, of

vicious'Inclinations, having either naturally, or for Want

of a liberal Education, been {hamefaced to Excefs, have

not dared to look upon a Woman ; and their Bafhfulnefs

has fecured them from every Ad of Impurity but this.

From all which it is evident, that the Secrefy of this Sin

has
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has betrayed many to it, whom hardly any Thing elfe

would have tempted.

THE third and lafl: Caufe I mall allege is Impunity.

Though the Laws againft Fornication and Adultery, are in

many Places, either very remifs, or ill executed, yet the

Dread of them keeps the Fearful in Awe. The Punifh-

ment for unnatural Impurities committed with others is

Capital. But the Laws are not the only Thing which
vicious Perfonsare afraid of: Some are with-held from Pro-

ftitutes by their Covetoufnefs only; others again abftain

from Fornication for nothing elfe but the Fear of Difeafes,

or the having of Children. Lafcivious Widows, who un-
derstand the World, haveReafon tofcruple fecond Mar-
riages, on many Accounts; fome love their Liberty, others

their Money, and, if they value their Reputation, they

will not dare to venture on unlawful Embraces; whereas
in Self-Pollution neither the Cautious, nor the Co-
\etous, imagine that they have any Thing to fear.

IT is not eafy to determine, whether it be moremon-
ftrous or unaccountable, that rather than commit a Sin be-

fore others, who would be their Accomplices, and uphold

them in it, Men mould chufe to be guilty of a greater be-

fore God, who has avowed to revenge it. To fay that this

proceeds from Atheifm, and Want of Faith, is contrary

to Experience ; for let us take a thoufand People to task,

that (hall have all been guilty of this, or any other the

moft heinous Crime, and we fhall hardly find one, but

what will not only acknowledge a Deity, but likewife tell

us, that he is convinced of his Ubiquity and Omnifcience*

hislVifdom, Jujlice,zv\& Omnipotence, and that he is ready

to fubfcribe to every general Article of Chriftianity. What
can be faid of this is, that Man contradicts himfelf, and
acts directly againft his own Principle. What could be
more abfurd in human Affairs, than that a Thief, defin-
ing to fteal a Horfe, mould endeavour to fliun the Eyes of

all the World but the Owner's, efpecially if he was fully

perfuaded, that this Owner could catch him whenever he
would, and inflict what Punifhment upon him he pleafed ?

What fpiritual Darknefs muft furround Man, that mould
be ftark-blind in his greateft Concerns, and clear- lighted

only in Trifles ? When a Man fhews Bafhfulnefs, and the

C utmoft
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utmoft Cowardice to the moft impotent Wretch of his

Fellow-creatures, is it not inconceivable he fhould behave

himfelf with gigantic Boldnefsand Impudence to affront

the Almighty Creator of Heaven and Earth ? Yet there

is one Thing more contradictory ftill, which is, that, at

the fame Time, he will afFed to be thought brave as to

Principle, and aChriftian as to Religion.

IT is the general Opinion, that the Shamelefs are the

worft of People ;
yet Shame, when ill placed, has often

wrought worfe Effects than the Reverfe alone has ever been

able to produce. When a Baftard Infant is found dead,

and the Mother, lately delivered without Witnefs, is not

able to prove, either that fhehad made Provifion for it,

or, during her Pregnancy, imparted the Secret to another

befidesthe Father, our EngUJb Law, without any other

Evidence, prefumes the Woman to have murdered the

Child : From whence it is evident the Legiflators muft have

fuppofed, that fome Women may have Cruelty enough to

commit the utmoft unnatural Murder of all, and, at the

fame Time, want Courage to bear Shame. But, is there

no Remedy againft this prepofterous Shame ? Is it impof-

fibleto imbue Youth with better Notions of it than are

commonly received, either by Example or Injlruttion ?

WOMEN, for the Generality, are morebafhful and

referved than Men ; and there are Things that a Man of

the ftricleft Morals (hall not fcruple to do in Public, which

yet would fhock moft Women, even after Proftitution 1

From hence to imagine, that Women are naturally more

modeft than Men is a Miftake ; all the Difference between

them depends upon Cuftom and Education; and I am

much miftaken, if this great Power of Fafhions andln-

ftrucYion does not point at a Remedy that would be very

ferviceable againftSE lf-Pollution. It is a Rule, I

know, among the moft prudent People, never to men-

tion any Thing concerning this Vice, to the Youth of

either Sex, for fear that either the Defire after Things for-

bidden, or elfe Curiofity itfelf, might prompt the Pupils

to what perhaps they never might have thought on, had it

not been for the two inftru&ive Caution of their Teachers.

But there are other Methods : The Inftru&ion of Youth

I hint at Ihould commence from their Infancy. If Children

were
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were ftri&ly forbid never to touch their Eyes or Nofe but

with their Handkerchief, and that only upon very urgent

Neceflitiesj if likewife they faw Every-bodycomply with

this Cuftom, and it was counted abominable to touch them

with their naked Hands, I cannot fee why this might not

be fo (hocking to them when grownup, as now the moll

guilty Denudations are to well-bred People.

I WOULD have the Reader reflect on the Matter I

treat of, which differs much from other Points of Mora-

lity j for in handling other Topics a Man mayfafely fay

whatever he thinks any way advantageous to his Defign,

and has nothing to hinder him from rallying together what-

ever he apprehends neceffary , and propofing his Arguments

in their utmoft Extent and Force, making them as plain

asjDofiible, and anfwering all Difficulties imaginable: But
in arguing againft Uncleannefs, efpecially this Sort of it,

which, of all, as it is the moft loathfome, the fame Li-

berty is not to be taken, but a Man is extremely confined,

and is obliged toexprefs himfelfwith the utmoft Circum-

fpection and Caution, for fear of intrenching upon Mo-
defty ; which as Ipromifed I would not be guilty of doing,

I (hall all along with thegreateft Stri&nefs obferve, as

knowing I mould be obliged to name fome Things that

might betray my Readers into the Remembrance of what
it is much better that they mould forever forget, as they

would not then be able to fetfuch a watchful Guard upon
their Thoughts and Fancies, but that fome foul and filthy

Defires would in Spight creep in, the leaft Imagination

only of which would render them odious in God's Sight,

who feeth the Heart, and delights in none butthofe who
are pure and upright there ; with which Apology, hoping

it will be thought fufficient for what Omiflions and Ob-
scurity I have been guilty of, I conclude this Chapter.

CHAP.



CHAP. II.

Of the Frightful Consequences

of self-pollution;

HAVING fet forth the Heinoufnefs of this Sin in

the preceding Chapter, one might juftly imagine,

that the Impreflion which the Uglinefs of Incontinence

and UncleanneG in general there reprefented muft make,

would not fo immediately wear out, as not to fecure, for

fome fmall Time, the Imagination even of vicious Perfons

againft any flight Attacks of Unchaftity ; but there are

lafcivious People of fuch corrupt Minds, that at no Time
excepted, they may beraifed to impure Thoughts by bare

Words, without Coherence, and the Names of Parts,

even when made Ufeof in the Defcnption of calamitous

Cafes, and naufeous Difeafes : Therefore, as I (hall be

forced to make ufe of fome Expreflions in this Chapter,

which though fpoke with a Defign the moft remote from

Obfcenity, may, working by the Reverfe, perhaps fur-

nifh the Fancies of filly People with Matter of Impurity ;

therefore, I fay, I beg ofthe Reader to flop here, and not

to proceed any further, unlefs he hasaDefire to bechafte,

or, at leaft, be apt to confider whether he ought to have

it or no.

THE Afflictions which may, and often do, fall upon

thofewhoare, or have been, guilty of the finful Practice

of Self-Pollution, belong either to the Soul or the

Body : I mall begin with thofe of the leaft Concern. In

thefirft Place, it manifeftly hinders the Growth, both in

Girls and Boys, and few of either Sex, that in their

Youth commit this Sin to Excefs for any confiderable

Time,
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Time, come ever to that Robuftnefs or Strength which
they would have arrived to without it. In Men, as well
as Boys, the fir ft Attempt of it has often occasioned a
Phymofis in fome, and a Paraphymofis in others: I mall
not explain thefe Terms any further ; let it fuffice, that

they are Accidents which are very painful and trouble-

fome, and may continue to be tormenting for fomeTime,
if not bring on Ulcers, and other worfe Symptoms;
efpecially if managed by raw unskilful People, whom
to employ it is moft commonly the Fate of young Men,
who, being confcious of their Guilt, have not the Aflur-
ance toaddrefs themfelves to Men of Worth and Expe-
rience. Whoever wants to know the Signification of thefe

Words, any Surgeon will inform him.

THE frequent Ufe of this Pollution likewife caufes

Stranguries, Priapifms, and other Diforders of the Penis
and Tejhs, but efpecially Gonorrhoeas, more difficult to

be cured, than thofe contracted from Women actually

labouring under foul Difeafes. When the Seminal VefTeis

are firffc ftrained, and afterwards relaxed, the Ferment in

thcTeftes is deftroyed, and the Seed, grown thin and wa-
terifh, comes away unelaborated, without any Provoca-
tion : This Diftemper often proves fatal, even under the
Hands of the moft skilful. Thefe Gonorrhoeas are chiefly

occafioned, fays Eimuller (a famous Phyfician) a damnata
Majlupratione> from that damnable Self-Pollution;
and, as Dr. Baynard alfo 'confirms (fpeaking of this

Practice) by that curfed School- wickednefs of Mafturba-
tion, Resfada diclu.

IN fome it has been the Caufe of fainting Fits and
Epilepfies, in others of Confumptions ; and many young
Men, who were ftrong and lufty before they gave them-
felves over to this Vice, have been wore out by it, and by-

its robbing the Body of its balmy and vital Moifture, with-
out Cough or Spitting, dry and emaciated, fent to their

G raves. In others again, whom it has not killed, it has
produced nightly and excefiive Seminal Emiffions, aWeak-
nefsin the Penis, and a Lofs of Erection, as if they had
been caftrated. Many a young Gentleman (fays the fame
Dr. Baynard) has been for ever utterly undone by it : The
Reafon he gives for it is, That ufedwhenyoung, itfoforces



and weakens the tender Veffels, that when they come in Man-

hood, it renders them ridiculous to Women, hecaufe impo-

tent, a Curfe half (tanti) to Cajlration, many ofthem not

being able to touch a Woman, but, ad primum labiorum con-

taaum femenemittunt,&c. InfomcMen ofveryftrong

Conftitutions the Mifchiefs may not be To viable, and

themfelves perhaps capable of marrying ; and yet the Blood

and Spirits impaired, and the Seed rendered infertile, fo as

to make them unfit for Procreation, by its changing the

Crafts ofthe Spermatic Parts, making them become barren,

as Land becomes poor by being over-tilled; and few of

thofe that have been much accuftomed to this Vice in their

Youth have ever much Reafon to boaff of the Fruits of

their Marriage-Bed; for if, by Nature's extraordinary

Helps, they mould get any Children, which happens not

often, they are commonly little ones, that either die foon,

of become tender, fickly People, always ailing and com-

plaining ; a Mifery to themfelves, a Difhonour to human

Race, and a Scandal to their Parents.

WITHwhat Encouragement to Virtue therefore, fays a

certain Author, mayyoung People behold a Man at the

Age ofForefcore, with aWifeofthe like Antiquity, both

blejl with healthy hail Conjlitutions, and frejh wholefome

Countenances, with found Minds, and prefecl Senfes, with

aSiive Limbs, and of chearful Tempers, prefiding over a

healthful Progeny, perhaps to the third or forth Genera-

tion, and all thofe BUffings Giving, under 'Providence, to

iheir Temperance and Continence, when, if we tumour

Eyes upon licentious Majlurbators, wejhallfind them with

meagre Jaws, andpale Looks, withfeeble Hams, and Legs

without Calves, their Generative Faculties weakened, if

not dejlroyed in the Prime of their Years: A Jeft t$

ethers, and a Torment to themfelves.

IN Women, Self-Pollution, if frequently prac-

tifed, relaxes and fpoils the retentive Faculty, occafions the

Fluor Alius, an obnoxious as well as perplexing lllnefs at-

tending'that Sex, which, upon AccountoftheWomb, may

draw "on a whole Legion of Difeafes ;
among other

Diforders, it makes them look pale, and thofe who are not

of a good Complexion, fwarth'y and bagged. It frequently

is
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is the Caufe of hyjleric Fits, and fometimes, by draining

away all the radical Moifture, of Confumptions : But what
it more often produces than either is Barrennefs, by a

Venereal Indifferency, and at length a total Ineptitude to

the Act of Generation itfelf, Misfortunes very afflicting

to them, becaufe feldom to be redreffed.

THE Reafon why I am not more particular in defend-
ing the many Calamities, and bodily Sufferings, which this

Practice may be theOccafion of in Women, i hope will

be obvious to every Reader that is capable of making Re-
flections. It would be impoffibie to rake intofo much
Filthinefs, as I mould be obliged to do, without offending

Chaftity. One Thing I mall add, addreffing myfelf to

young Women, who have an Efteem for their Honour,
and would keep their Reputation unfpotted, which is, that

many of them who thus defile their Bodies, by being heed-

lefs, or perhaps more filled with impure Defires than or-

dinary, do actually deflower themfelves, and foolifhly part

with that valuable Badge of their Chaftity and Innocence,
which, when once loft, is never to be retrieved. This
may be the fatal Caufe, whenever they marry, of endlefs

Jealoufies, and Family Quarrels, and make their Huf-
bands fufpect more than they have deferved, wrongfully
imagining, what many, who have already entered into

that State, believe, that there is but one Way by which
Maids may forfeit their Virginity.

THE next evil Confequences to be apprehended from
Self-Pollution, are all thofe other Vices which it

may lead the Way to, and in Time be the Occafion of;

Let us once fuppofe, what fome raw, ignorant People im-
agine, that this is only a filly Practice; that there is no fuch

great Harm in it ; and if it be a Sin, it is at leaft lefs cri-

minal than Fornication. Let u?, I fay, fuppofe this, though
not grant it, and, after that, feiioufly confider what
Effects this foolifh Trick of Youth (as fome favourablv

termitj is liketohaveon eitherSex, and what Impreffion

it muft neceffarily make on the Minds of thofe that have

given themfelves over to it.

AS we are conceived in Sin, it is impoffibie but luftfui

Defires will now and then arife, efpecially in young Peo-

pie
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pie that are in Health. By the Reluflancy which all in-

nocent Perfons feel againft comply ing with them, it is eafily

to be difcovered that they are evil, and that the more vio-

lently they attack us, the more vigoroufly we ought to

refill them. While this Conflict betwixt Lull andCha-

ftity lafts, we are Proof againft many Temptations, and

our Virtue remains triumphant: But when once we aban-

don our Guard, and allow thole wanton Thoughts the

Liberty of roving and wandering wherever they pleafe,

and loofe Fancy can lead them, we make the fir ft Step to

our undoing ; and our Chaftity is always in Danger, as

foon as our Dread and great Apprehenfion of lofing it is

gone. We ought not totruft to frail Reafon, becaufe it

fs no Match for our Inclinations, which are infinitely

flronger. All carnal Temptations ought to be carefully

fhunned, ifit bepoffible; butif met with, boldly defied ;

for whoever admits of a Parley with Luft, will be van-

quished at lair, and is already capitulating with the Ene-

my. Therefore for our Lives ought we to forbear all

Parley with the Flefh, obferving the different Rules the

Scriptures give, between mortify ing thofe Sins the Devil

would put us upon, and mortifying thofe Lufts the Flefh

would tempt us to ; the former is done by refilling : Re-

fift the Devil, and he willflee from you. There, when a

Man grows flout and couragious, Satan grows cowardly;

but it is not fo withtheBuiinefsofthe Flefh; there our

greateft Safety is in flying ; when we have to do with Sa-

tan, the Enemy is without us, but when we have to do

with Luft, the Enemy is within us.

THE Devil may fuggeft to the Haughty and the Bafh-

fol, that in Se lf-Pollution they Will run no Hazard

of their Reputation, and that Nobody in the World

{hall know it but themfelves; and to the Covetous, that

they (hall lofe nothing by it ; or elfe reprefent the Impu-

nity of it to the Cautious and Fearful ; but he will not tell

them that the All-feeing God mult be a Witnefs to an Aft

which his Holinefs fo much abominates, that the greateft

Lofs that can be fuftained is that of the Divine Favour,

which, to balance, the Gain of the whole World is not

equivalent ; and, that eternal Damnation infinitely ex-

ceeds all temporal Punifhments that can be invented.

When the firft plaufvble Suggeftions are once admitted,

the
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the latter Confequences, which are at leaft as certain, are

not fufFered to intrude, orareprefently moved out as trou-

blefbme Companions. But whatever Refervednefs before

others they may flatter themfelves with, whenever the

Fad is once committed, if it was but a trifling Sin, they

can have no Innocence to boaft of afterwards : The Bar-
rier that fenced their Chaftity is broke, and the Enemy
to Purity and Holinefs makes daily Inroads, and ravages

through every Paflage of the conquered Sou).

THE Senfuality of fuch, by being the Occafion of

Abundance of inordinate Inclinations in them, hurries

them on to many Inftances of Lewdnefs for fatisfying this

brutim Paffion. But the State of the Soul is chiefly to be
confidered, whilft it is ordinarily poiTlTed by luflful

Thoughtsand Defires, the unchafte Perfon has his Mind
rarely free from lafcivious andfhameful Imaginations and
Fancies : His Heart isa continual Springof evil Thoughts,
bubbling up in it every Moment, fo that there needs only
the Prefence of an Object to inflame his Delire : Let him
but fee or hear any thingbelonging to his beloved Sin, and
his Luft is prefently kindled by it ; and not only fo, but
at other Times, when none of thefe Objects prefent them-
felves, his Memory ferves to furnifh him with fuch for-

mer Paflages as had gratified his Senfuality; thefe he recals

to his Mind, and pleafes himfelf with the Thoughts of
them, inftead of reflecting upon them as he ought, with
Sorrow of Heart, and Confufion of Face.

WHERE this Sin is become habitual, there muft be
a Diftafte to Gcdlinefsand Virtue in general ; and what-
ever Wantonnefs, obfeene Difcourfes, fhameful Actions,
and filthy Reprefentations are to be met with (how cau-
tioufly foever they may to the World feem to be avoided)

are treafured up with Care, conftantly to feed this Flame
of Impurity : For no fooner hasUncleannefs got the Ma-
ttery over the Heart, but forthwith it purfues the Man
every- where, and keeps its Pofleflion of him at all Times,
and in all Places. Upon the moft feriousOccafions, and
in the very Actsof Religion, heever-and-anon finds him-
felf tranfported with luftful Conceptions and Defires,

which inceflantly follow him, and take up his Thoughts.
1 fhail not need to fay, how great a Part of Mankind" find

D their
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their Minds flae and languifb, and wander from their Bu~

finefs, and are full even of wicked thoughts when they

fhould be praying to God, or hearkening to his Word,

But it is certain, that in many, Impurity is the Caufe of

this Diforder ; a Soul that is not chafte will not know

how to be devout: To fuch an one the holy Exercifes of

Praver, Meditation, Reading, ^V. are infipid and un-

pleafant, A Dove of Voluptuoufnefs is inconfiftent with

fpiritual" Delights, and thofe pious Affections, and Joys,

and Raptures, which accompany a iincere Holinels of

Converiation,

I HAVE, in the foregoing Chapter, fpokeoffome, who

cave themfelves over to this, and yet were Proof againft

any other grofs Sin of Uncleannefs;- but it is not fo with

all : Thoufands have been guilty of Adultery, as well as

Fornication, who would never haveyielded to thofe Tem-

tations, which overcame them, if they had never been

initiated in Lafcivioufnefs, and acquired to themfelves a

Habit of Impurity bv Self-Pollution firft. In fuch,

not onlv the goffer Crimes of Uncleanneis I juft now

named, but iikewife all ethers that may be occahoned by

them, as Lying, For/wearing, perhaps Murder, and what

not,muftbe laid to theCharge,and brought inas the Ef-

feft's and Confluence of their firft darling Sin, by which

thev were infeaedwithaftrongtr Habit oflmpurity than

they could ever have contraaed from any other I rarity.

AMONG the Confequences of the Sin I treat of,

ou*ht not to be forgot the Troubles and Agonies of a

wounded Conference', whenever it is roufed, and makes

the Polluted ftartle, affrighted at the Enormity of their

Crime. To let the Reader fee how this Guilt or unnatu-

ral Impurity can alarm the Offenders, when they awaken

from their Letharsy of Sin, i (hall infert the Preface to

a little Book, intituled, Letters of Advicefrom Reverend

Divines to a young Gentleman, about a weighty Cafe of

Conscience. This Preface, wrote Iikewife by way of Let-

ter, is addreffed to all youngMen who havebeen, or may

be, tempted to this great Sin, in the following Manner,

INTO
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INTOfuch a deplorable Condition bad thefrequent pol-

luting myfelj'brought me , that 1 was confidering, whether I

bad not deferved the Judgment that God fent to OnAN ;

andfo apprehenftve Iwas of it, that it brought me into a

Kind ofDejpair, till I had Recourfe to two mojl excellent

andpious Divines (whofe Works praife them in the Gates)

and when I received their Advice, 1 was refolvedto break,

off this Sin by Repentance and Mortification, as the only

Remedy to prevent my fudden Deferuclion: For whatever

you may at present think, that it is only a Relief of Nature ,

yet Imujlfay, that it has been of horrid Confequence to me9

God having attended me with Judgments everfence, in mojl

ofmy Affairsin the Worlds and I cannot be fatisfied till I

have letyou know it, it order both to prevent your Danger
and Rum : For though the Sins ofAdultery and Fornica-

tion be now the open Practices of'mojl Men, to the Shame
and Reproach of Chrijlianity, yet lamfure this Sin of
Self - Pollution befpeaks you equally notorious Sinner

s

y

^and puts you into a State of Enmity with God, unfits you

for thofe great Duties you owe to him, renders you mean-
fpirhed, deferoys the very End ofyour Creation, and will

leave a Sting upon your Confcience, which will cofeyou dear.

In all Humility, therefore, let me befeech your Care to

perufethefe excellent Letters, which Ihave publijhed on pur-

pofe, as a Warning to allfuch vjho thus defile themfelves :

And as you tender your own Welfare in this World, as well

•as your Soul's Good in the World to come, you willas much
hate and abominate this horrid Wickednefs, as it will cer-

tainly lead you to Ruin ; and then IJhall have my Defegn in

the Publication of thefe excellent Councils.

Your Friend, B. P.
»

THE Sundance of the Letters mentioned in this Pre-

face (hall be communicated to the Reader in the following

Chapter; whom I entreat to lend his ferious Confidera-

tion, on what (hall be further faid in this.

THERE are many heinous Offenders, who are har-

dened in Sin, and continue in it, and all worldly Enjoy-

ments, without relenting; but few go foto their Graves

;

D 2 moft
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moft great Sinners before they die feel a deep Remorfe,

and are torn* itfi t),c bitter Swings of Confcience,

upbraiding then, vui their Guilt, and representing it to

them in its true Colours, and molt frightful Forms. What
Comfort muft a Mara have, in reflecting on the pan: Ac
tions of his Life, who, hardly coming to Half the Age he

mi^ht reafonably have expected to arrive at, finds himfelf

enervated by the Practice of oelf-Pollutign, his

Spirits funk', his Body wafted, and his Strength decayed ;

in continual Danger of being forced to refign his impure

Breath upon the leaft Rigour of the Seafon, or any other

fmall Accident ? What Comfort, I fay, muft a Man have,

when his Crime, reprefenting itfelf before him in its

moft ghaftly Shape, fhall upbraid his Conference, that, by

fo many repeated A&s of Murder, he has at hit deft roved

himfelf before he is thirty Years of Age, as by my own

Experience! have known it the Cafe of feveral ? • If fuch

great Misfortunes Happen but feldom, there are other In-

firmities that may occafion very difagreeable Reflections.

When Perfons of good Eftates, in the Flower of their

Age, find themfelves bereft of their Manhood, and con-

fciousof their impotence, and the curfed Caufe of it, are

forced to decline the moft advantageous Matches, and,

without the leaft Hopes of Poflerity, remain the Contempt

of others, and a Burden to themfelves ; to which, per-

haps the Mortification fhall be added, that the Name and

Honour of an antieht Family, extinct with themfelves,

muft be forever buried in Oblivion, whilft the magnificent

Seats, and venerable Structures, of their more virtuous

Anceftors, are inherited, or pulled down, by Strangers.

OTHERS again, who cannot be faid to die without

Offspring, have puny lingering Children, more brought

up by Phyfic than Kitchen Diet, which they are forced

to leave at fourteen or fifteen Years of Age, perhaps

younger,withoutany Probability that they fhall ever come

to Maturity: When Perfons of large PofTeffions have no

better Views to turn to than thefe, and withal fo much

Reafon to lay all the Blame upon themfelves, as the fre-

quent Practice of Self-Pollution, in their Youth,

can furnifh them with, the Profpeet can be but melan-

choly. Some Women likewife, though married to kind



and fertile Husbands, who, through the Filenefs of thett

Ajfettiom, have changed, as St. Ptfafexprefles it, the na-

tural Vfe into that which is againfi Nature, by abufing

their Parts, as was the Cuftom of ihejewijb Women,
one with another, to their own mutual Luft, are all their

Life-time wifning for Children in vain
;
every Year per-

haps they change the Air, try all the Baths in Chriften-

dom, and follow the Advice of moft Phyficians, and yet

are either fubjecl to frequent Mifcarriages before thefiith

Month, or elfe are never impregnated at all, If ever

fuch Women are guilty of Self-Pollution to Ex-

cefs, and are wife enough to know the Confequences of it,

with what Sorrows and Anxieties muft the Remembrance

of it fill them, even v/hen their Troubles are not extend-

ed beyond temporal Affairs ? But when once they are

touched with thequick Senfeof their heinous Offences to

God, how mud the Reflection on theThings I have named

confound the Guilty of either Sex? What Aggravations

will they not heap on their Crimes, even to their own
Imaginations ?

LET No body imagine, that the Confequences of this

Sin, and all other A£fs of Uncleannefs, Will be lefs cala-

mitous to thofe, whom either the bodily Sufferings and

Infirmities I have fpoken of never reach, or no temporal

AfRi&ion make any Impreffion upon, in order to Repen-

tance. Thofe who never feel any Trouble for their Sin,

are oftentimes as infenfible of the Punifhment of it, fuch

PunifhmentsI mean as befalthemby Reafon of it in this

Life. Sometimes one may perceive the Judgment of God
hanging over the Heads of the Unchafte, and threatening

to fall upon them, fometimes actually and vihbly purfuing

them in their own Perfons, or in their Relations, or their

Affairs in the World, making them groan under the Mi-
feries, Sorrows, and divers Evils they havebrought upon
themfelves ; and yet we may fee how little Senfe they have

of the Reafon, why thefe fad Afflictions are laid upon
them, and how ready they are to attribute their Misfor-

tune to any other Caufe rather than to themfelves, fome
of them continuing in their Security till the Judgment of

God feizcs them, and they die in their Impenitence, which
'

is the rnoft deplorable and moft dangerous State a Man can

h\l into : For fo long as the Sinner has a Senfe of his Guilt,

\ and
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nd the Vengeance iuftly due to him for it, there is fame

Hope of him", but, when he is come to this Degree of

Obduracv, there is very little to be expected from him ;

for then'he is upon the very Brink of Milery, and but

one Step from everlafting Deitru&ion.

FROM what has bet
r
; ; d lad then it is manifeft, that

neither cur cfcapingthe I ly Sufferings, which fo often

eniue upon this Crime, nor our Inienfibility of the Sin, or

the temporal Punilhments of it, make any Amendment in

our Condition; and, on the other Side, as evident, from

what has been laid before, that the Confequence of this

Crime may, on feveral Accounts, render the Reflection

on the Caule of it mod terrible to the Offenders, and

excite in them fuchan inconceiveable Indignati tnagainfi

themielves, a?, without God's Mercy, cannot poilibly

end but in Defpair.

LET us now confider once, that thefe Pangs of Con-

ference, terrible as they are, are mod necdTary to Repen-

tance, which yet Nobody can be perfectly fare will be ac-

cepted. Butif thofe Anxieties to be fuffered onEarthare

moft frightful toall that will reficdon them, how much

more ought the Guilty to ftand in Awe of thofe other

more inevitable, and more intolerable, Punilhments which

£ re referred for the other Life: The Unclean are not

always punifhed in this World, but they willbemott cer-

tainly in the next,unlefs they take Care to prevent it by

a timely and hearty Reformation. This the Holy Scripture

teaches as ex prefsly as m^y be: Keitker Fornicators, fays

St. Paul, nor Adulterer s, nor the Abominable,Jr.all inherit

the Kingdom ofGod; cautioning alfo, at the fame Time,

that we do not abufe ourfelves, nor flatter ourfelves, in

this Refpeci. And the fame Doctrine he repeats, Gal. y.

19, 20, 21. I have told you before, as I have told you in

Times pafi, that they who commit fuch Things flail not

inherit the Kingdom of God. So Ephef. v. 6. Let no Man
deceive you with vain Words : Forbecaufe of thefe Things

cometh the Wrath ofGod upon the Children ofDjobedience.

St. Peter likewife, in his Second Epiftle, chap. ii. ver-. 9.

declares and proves, by many Examples, that God re-

ferves the wicked, and chiefly the carnal and impure, unto

"the Day of Judgment, to be punijhed. . \
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THESE are the Confequences ofS e lf-Pollutio?? 3

this is the dreadful State to which it brings Men, and thefe

the Sins into which it drives them, and the Punifhment to

which it renders them obnoxious ; and one would think

them enough to infpire all Perfons with a Deteftation

againft this Vice. I am fure every- one has Rea-fon to dread

the Thoughts of falling into that Brutimnefs, and Hard-

nefsof Heart, of which all are in great Danger, who at

any Time pafs the Bounds of Modefty, and part with their

Ciiaftity, and ftiould therefore ferioufly ftudy to prevent

that Remorfe, which fooner or later will be the Portion

of the Lafcivious; and to keep at a Diftance from a Sin

that draws fo many others after it, and, in a Word, caffe

its Siaves and Votaries into an Abyfs of Evils.

BUT though thefe, I fay,are the Confequences ofSE LF-

Pollution; and that the avoiding the Practice, and

repenting for the Sins thereof paffed, fhould be theutmoft

Care of every-one; there are yet fome People, fearlefs of

any Danger, and deaf to all Manner of Inftruclion, that

will run the Rifque of Health and Safety, how terrible fo-

cver it may prove, rather than deny themfelves the Gra-

tification of thatdeteftablePleafure: But as oftentimes Ex-

ample, and the actual Sufferings of others, have worked

upon and influenced fuch, when the beft Admonitionsthat

could be given them have been ineffectual, I mall clofe

this Chapter with inferring a few of the many Letters

which have been left at the Bookfeller's for the Author of

Ona ni a, by Perfons who have read the former Editions

of it, wherein (befides what they will find in the next

Chapter) they will fee what miferable Effects that abomi-

nable Practice hath had, both upon the Bodies and Minds

of the Writers of them : And as fome of the Letters men-

tioned were fent by Men of Years, it is very evident that

• natural Corruption is not idle in any Age: but ofall Ages

. Youth is rnoft inceffantly and violently bent hereunto ; fo

that it is to be accounted a lingular Mercy and Grace

for a young Perfon to pafs that Seafon of Life fochaftely,

as not to contract fome fuch notable Blot to cleave to him,

as mall be Matter of juft Shameand Humility aslongas he

lives. Sure lam, the Succefs Satan hath had, in poifon-
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ing the Youth of this City with the fordid and beaftly

Si n ofS e h f - P o l l u t i on , deferves to be lamented (were

it pofilll )
with Tears of Blood.

S I R, Sept. 13, 1727

HOUGH I have not the Honour to be acquainted

withyou, I boj.r you zvill be moved to Compaffion by the

fad Condition wherein I am, and not refufe - to give me

thofe excellent Advices you alone are able to give.

My frequent life of that abominable Praclice you[peak

aga'mji, ..i x~nr judicious Book, has brought upon me a Com-

plication of Dijlcmpers. Firft, I am afflicled with a con-

Jlar.i Goflbbhoea/M the Beginning of January lajl ;

then I have been fei%ed voith violent Vapours, which di^

jlracl mc quit*' during the Fit ; and after it is over, I

find myfelfjo mry zvr>k, that I cannotJhr out of my Bed

for two or three Days together. 1 am now in my right

Senfes, and firay you injlantly to relieve me. If it be in

the Power 0 Art, you may do it, I am convinced, and

you will obhge for ever,

SIR, Yours, &c.

mmmmmmmimmmm
SIR, Dublin, Dec. 31, 1727,

HAVE read a Book publifhed by you, called Ona-
n 1 a, and would rather than Five hundred Pounds

I had met with fo good a Difcourfe on that Subjeft feven

Tears ago ; for until I read your Book I was not enough

convinced of the Sin, which I amfure is the Cafe of very

many unfortunate young Men, as well as me. As I hope*

by my fincere Repentance and Amendment, to obtain

Forgivenefs
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Torgivenefsfrom God, fo 1Jhall alfo defire to repair ivhai

1 can the Damages I have done to my Body by this detejla-

ble Vice, Tour Book is fo honejily worded, that I am con-

fident your phyfical Prefcriptions are not thofe of a ®>uack ;

but as it is hard to get them at this Dijlance, to have them
without expofing my Sin to Somebody, 1 entreat you for my
own, as well as the GoodofThoufands in this City, who I
am fure would ufe your Medicines, that you will, as foon
as poffible, fend fome over into the Hands offome known
honejl Citizen here, that People might not be impofed on,

and let it be advertifed infome ofour News- Papers asfoon
as they are arrived. Ifyou think it too great a Hazard
to run^ fend thefewer Parcels, tillyou have made a Trial:

If other People are as grateful as myfelf, you cannot fail
ef many other Letters on this Occafton. I am,

S I R,

Your moft humble Servant,

The afflicted Onan.

To the Author of O N A N I A.

" Worthy SIR, April the 2$th, 1730*

T HUMBLY hope you will be plea fed to let this ap-
X proach your Prefence, that the Almighty God

will be pleafed to infpire your tender Heart to have Com-
panion on a poor deluded and finful Fellow, in a difmal
Condition. Dear Sir, lama Perfon very much dejected,
under that moft heinous Sin of Self-Pollution ; it

was the Buying and Reading of your moft excellent Book
againftSELF-PoLLUTioN, and the Chriftian-like Spi-
rit wherewith it was penned, which gave me fome fe-

cret Hopes of your tender Compaffion in this difmal Cafe.
Sir, I believe it may be about five Years fince I firft took
to this evil Courfe, and did, for a confideral Time, fol-

low this Practice two or three Times a Day, then once
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a Bay, and then two or three Times a Week, and if 1

tarried a Month it was the Outfide, then U> this evil

Practice again, two or three Times in a Fortnight, which

made me fo weak, that fometimes I was fo faint I could

hardly go, which caufed violent Pains in my Head and

Back, but Head efpecially, and^great Heat in my Tefti-

cles, I prayed to Almighty God that he would be pleafed

to forgive me my Sins, and efpecially that heinous Sin

for which I am fo deje&ed. I have not left off this wick-

ed Praftice above three Months : I ufed to have Noc-

turnal Pollutions almoft every Night before I

left it off, and now fince 1 have them two or three Times a

Week. I have, at this Time, violent Pains in my Head,

and my Nofe is full of red Spots, and fometimes it is very

fore: I have likcwife a Knob of Flefh rifen in my
Forehead, and now, at this prefent Writing, I have felt

Pains in my Breaft and Arms, which fo dejecls and caffs

me down, that I am almoft unfit for any Bufinefs. When

I am told about the Breaking- out of my Face, which

fometimes I am, tt forces me to fay it is the Heat of the

Fire, though fome will feign a Laughter, and fay I have

the Foul Diftemper, as if they faid it out of Game ; but

God knows whether they did or no, for I do folemnly

declare, I never had carnally to do with any Woman,

and am Twenty- two Years old this Month. Sir, it is

impoffible for me to exprefs or write the Sorrow and

Trouble I am in. I humbly hope your great Goodnefs

will take Compaffion on my fad Misfortune, and that

you will have an Eye of Pity on me, and not let me pe-

rifti under this violent Difeafe, which, furely, will be

my Fate, if not fpeedily redreffed by fome charitable

Chriftian. Sir, Pray be not deaf to what I now write.

Pray, dear Sir, take into Confideration my Difeafe, and

let me not perifti for Want of Help. Sir, If you pleafe,

I will call at the Bookfeller's a Tuefday, and, if you will

condefcend to leave an Anfwer, I (hall with Joy and

Thankfulnefs receive it, and ever, as in Duty bound.,

pray for your eternal Happinefs.

« S I Ry

« Your Humble Servant"

To
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To that worthy Gentleman the ingenious

AUTHOR of a learned Book, intituled,

ONAN IA.

Oxon, May 2, 1731.

*the Humble Petition ofan Afflidled Onan,

Moft humbly Jheweth 9

CT*HA T your Petitioner is a poor miferable unfortunate

*T Youth, of about nineteen Years of Age, that hath been

fo wicked greatly, though ignorantly, to abufe his Body by

that heinous Sin Self-Pollution, which hathfo ener-

vated his Strength, andweakened him in all his Parts, that

he is afraid it will, in a Jhort Time, reduce him to his ori-

ginal Dujl, if not prevented by Phyfic. Now by Chance

meeting with your excellent Book, intituled, Onania,
and therein finding Advertifements of Medicines prepared

for this Difeafe, he, though a Stranger, being as in a weak,

fo at prefent in a mean Condition, moft humbly befeeches

you, for the Sake of our dear Lord and Saviour fcfus
Chriji, to trujl him withfuch Medicines as you think pro-

per, and as many as you think availablefor the Cure, if

cureable, of his Difeafe-, and he mojl Jolemnly promifes,

that infome Time, if he lives, he will pay you the utmojlfor

them, but at prefent he is not in Circumjlances to do it.

And your Petitioner, as in Duty bound,

will really ever pray, &e.

IF you Jhould be pleafed to grant me my Requeji, you

may direcl for , to be left .

PRAYy Sir, let me have an Anfwer.

S I R,
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SIR,
YjrA VING feen your much- to-be- admired On ania,
J~l gives mefome Hopes of Relief out ofthis my moji mi-

ferable Condition, who, through my own impetuous Inclina-

tions to indulge my]elf therein, have rendered myfelfof all

Men the unhappieji. Now, Sir, with Sorrow and Shame

I acknowledge, that heretofore I have often been guilty of

that unnatural Sin, though not once during thefe two Tears

by pajl.

ABOUT a Tear ago I kept a Woman Company, who,

receiving me whiljl in her Menftrua, / believe, did me

fame Prejudice, feeing the next Day I perceived I had a

fmall Gleet, which, whether it was occafionedby my two

'frequent UJe of her before, or my untimely Ufes of her then,

I know not, but everfince my Gleet has continued, that is

to fay, in the Morning before I void my Urine, there is

always a little Mucus, or Seminal Matter, comes; there

is but little of it, and that thick and clear.

NOW, Sir, whether there be any Contagion or no, I

know not ; but at prefent, and for thefe two Months by

pajl, I am infupportably afflicled with Pains ever my

whole Body, but chiefly my Head, not like thofe in Vene-

ral Cafes, feeing the Parts of Generation arefreefrom

Pain. What 1 am hereby to rcquejl of you Sir, is, you

will pleafe candidly to advife me, ifyour Prefcriptions in

your excellent On ania can do any Service in this my

wretched Condition, and if not, whether you will pleafe

to undertake ?ny Cure. Pleafe to direel your Anfwer for
~ to be left at —* till calledfor. If it fuits

your Conveniency, would gladly wait on you when and

ivhere you pleafe.

SIR,
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« S I R,
c< T READ over yourTreatife of Se lf-Pollution,

much to my Satisfaction, and cannot but thank you

for it (though I am unknown to you) becaufe I am ve-

rily perfuaded it will, in a great Meafure, fupprefs that

odious and abominable Sin, which has hitherto been fre-

quently practifed, becaufe, out of a bafeSortof Modefty,

it has not been fufficiently difcovered and expofedby the

Writers upon that Subject. To my Knowledge, I can

allure you, it has had a very good Effect upon a young

Gentleman (that defired me to write this to you) who,
for feveral Years, followed this foul Practice, though, in

other Refpects, he was very fober and regular. He was

always oblerved to be a confcientious Youth, conftant

and devout in his Prayers, abhorred Drunkennefs and

Debauchery, and was fo extremely modeft, that he could

fcarce look upon a Woman, but yet (as he himfelf con-

feffed to me) having but light Apprehenfions of the Guilt

of this vile Sin, he fell into it, and oftentimes commit-

ted it without any Regret. By the frequent Practice of

this deteftable Sin, it is incredible to tell you how much
his intellectual Abilities, which were once very bright and

vigorous, are- weakened and decayed, and the Conflitu-

tion of his Body damaged and impaired. He has made a

Refolution, upon reading your Book, to leave it off in-

tirely, and to pray for the Afiiilance of the Divine Grace,

that he may repent fincerely, and abftain from that exe-

crable Practice for the Time to come ; and I hope by a

total Abftinence from it, by ufing fome Kind of Severities

which I have advifed, and by mortifying his Flefh by an

abftemious Courfe of Life, he may keep his Body under,

and make it obedient to the Motions of God's holy Spirit.

1 wifh the fober Youth of the Nation, at leaft, would

ferioufly confider the heinous Guilt of this unnatural Vice

(as you have well opened it in your Book) and be afraid

of doing that in the Sight of God, which they would be

afhamed of before a Child ;
or, if the Love of Virtue and

Chaitity will not excite, let the Horrors of this Sin deter

them ;
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them ; let them reflect upon the dreadful Confequences

of it, the weakening and deftroying of the Faculties both

of Body and Mind; the Pangs, Tortures, and Rackings,

that attend it here, and thofe everlafting Burnings, and

unquenchable Fire, that will be its Punifhment hereafter,

when God {hall caft both Body and Soul into HelL Sir,

I beg ofyou to excufe this Liberty, and (hall ever continue

" With all Affeelion,

66 Tour obliged (though unknown)

" Friend and Servant,

cs SIR, If you think proper, you may publifh this in

your next Edition,"

« S 1 R,
4t '"pO whom (hould the Afflicted addrefs themfelves,

in Time of Affliction, but to thofe that are capa-

ble to give them Relief ? It is on this Account that I have

taken the Encouragement to give you this Trouble.

<c I VERY lately perufed your Treatife of Onania,
when as the former Part occalioned the greateft Degree of

Melancholy, fo did the Expectation of meeting with Re-
lief give me fome Refpite at the Conclufion thereof.

"SIR, I am one of thofe unhappy Perfons that have

contracted the abominable Cuftom of Se lf-Pol lu-
tion, in which I have been a very great Offender ; and,

though I have perufed your Treatife, cannot form a right

Notion of my Cafe, which is as follows.

<c I CAME of very honefl: Parents, and had a very

chafte and fober Education, and am now a Stranger to the

carnal Knowlege of a Woman: The Beginning of my
Misfortune, 1 do allure you, was purely accidental, and,

for fomeTime, continued that abominable Practice, with-

out confidering the offending God Almighty, or injuring

any
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anyone Perfon : I was old enough to have known .better;,

being very chafte till the Age of twenty- two Years* fince

which the Heat of Lull has been fo great, that I have at

Times continued fo foul a Repetition of the Crime, being

now upwards of twenty-fix Years of Age. I am natu-

rally of a hot, dry Conftitution, though not very ftrong,

and am always beft in Health when I go to Stool but once

in two Days, or fometimes longer. The Alterations I

have obferved in myfelf are as follow : I found none for

about a Year, when I obferved a Declenfion of that Life

and Vigour I was before poffefTed of, which I then
7

attri-

buted to fome other Caufe. For two Years following, at

Times ('efpecially in Summer) I have been very weak in

my Hams, yet but a fmall Weaknefs in my Back, which

I then attributed to my extraordinary Application in my
Bufinefs, it being a continual Action ; I had then at fome

Times a Pimple on my Privy Parts, but went away as on
any other Part of my Body. About a Year ago 1 firft

felt a great Rernorfe for my Crime, and did then meet

with a great Difeppointment, a Friend of mine offering

me an agreeable Wife with a confiderable Fortune, which,

for the above Reafons, I was forced to decline. About
nine Months fince I was full of Pimples in my Face and

Thighs, and at Times have had fome little Weaknefs in

my Privy Parts. About three Months fince I had a

Swelling under my Right Arm, among the Glands, on
' which Occafion I applied to a Surgeon of Reputation, who
laid a Cauftic on me, and in fourteen Days I was well, fo

that I knew not if it proceeded from the above Caufe, or

not, and I had not Affurance enough to ask him; but in

a Week after I found an inward Trembling in my Nerves,

fometimes a ftupid Dulnefs in all Parts ofmy Body. When
this was abated, I have obferved my Privy Parts very weak,

and the End of my Foreskin a little tight, fore, and red,

which is feldom fo above two Days at a Time ; at other

Times I have a great Weaknefs, and fome Pain in my
Back, which is very often fhifting and varying from one

Part to another. About a Month ago I applied myfelf to

a certain College Phyfician, but concealed the mameful

Part ofmy Grief, and he prefcribed me fome Pills, which I

believe might beofService to theNerves, but has not reach-

ed my Cafe : I took them repeated for a Month, and have

neverthelefs been afflicted with the above Diforders, and

alfo
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alfo a deaf Noife in my Head, which is ufual when T have

a Trembling on me: When the Trembling firft feized

me, I had for a Week a-very great Faintnefs, and finking

of m v Spirits, for which taking fome Bitters twice a Day

they were removed. Thus, Sir, I have truly related my
Cafe, and wi& I had fooner perufed your Book, but hope

it will not be now unprofitable to me, therefore I humbly

btz and intreat you will do your Endeavour to afford me
Relief. Before I began this moft abominable Practice I

was always heathful, though not of the ftrongeft Confti-

tution. I b?g you Will foYffi a rfgttt Judgment of my
Ca<e. which of thefe Diforders proceeds from my Crime,

and beg, if you receive this Time enough, to give me

Leave lo wait on you on Sunday Morning, for fear the

Time you appoint I mould be obliged to omit. I humbly

ask Pardon for being thus tirefome; but, fearing I mould

not have Confidence enough to explain my Cafe to you,

has made me thus tedious. Pleafe to leave a Direction for

me at the Bookfeller's, which I will call or fend for on

Sunday in the Evening. 1 am,

« S I R,

June 8, I' 3i. * c Tour unknown Servant

<: To command.

UPON my fending an Anfwer to the laft Letter the

following came.

"SIR,
« TT was with no other View that I defired a Confe-

A rence with you, than that I thought you would not

elfe be fo fully acquainted with my Cafe. It is no fmall

Confolation, that you give me Hopes of Relief. I have

inclofed your Fee required, and earneftly entreat you to

give me your Advice and Opinion as fully and plainly as

you can. The Letter I wrote to you was above a Month

ago, but had not Refolution enough to fend it till now,

fince which Time I have had exactly the fame Symptoms,
Faint-
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Faintrtefs of Spirits, inward Trembling of the Nerve3,
Palpitation of the Heart, dizzy Noife in the Head, and
wracking Pain in the Back: I likewife beg the Favour
that you will inform me how far the Fatigue of Bufi-
nefs has been prejudicial, or if it will obftruft my Relief,

for I would not withdraw myfelf from Bufinefs without
an abfolute Neceffity. Pleafe to tell me what Food chiefly

is hurtful, and if Smoaking be prejudicial : I refer myfelf
wholly to your Judgment and Direction, hoping you will

enable me to better my Circumftance, that 1 may, to my
Defire, acknowledge myfelf ("as I (hall be in Duty bound)
to be

June 12, 1731* " Tour Friend and Servant,

cc To command.

" I WILL as punctually as pofTible comply with your
Prefcriptions,"

S I R,

J rAVING met accidentally with your little Book, I
* * found you had mentioned fome Cafes which bore a
fiear Refemblance to mine, which 1Jhall, without anymore
Ceremony, communicate to you. Ihave followed that abo-

minable Praclicefor near two Tears (which I heartily re-

pent) and have experienced the ill Ejfecls ofit on my Spirits,

in not having my natural Rejlfoiuell as I ufed to have. In-

deed, the firfl 'Time I apprehended myfelf injured, was
about this Time Twelvemonth, when, after aJhort Indifpo-

fan, which mojl People termed an intermitting Fever, I
found myfelfwant Sleep very much, but imputed it (as did
a learned Phyfician I advifed with) to the Remains ofthe
Fever, for which he prefcribed accordingly, but without

Succefs, which I do not wonder at: Tlje particular Com-
plaints I labour under at prefent are Want of Sleep, great
Flujhing in my Face, Palpitation of Heart, Lownefs of
Spirits, paleUrine, troublejome Dreams, and now and then

. F (though
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(though feldom) involuntary noflurnal Emijfions. 1 have a

very good Stomachy no Manner of Fain about me, neither

do 1fall away the leojl in my Flejh. About two Months

ago I went into the Cold Bath, though without any Pre-

paration, andfound but little Benefit by it. EverJlnce my
lajl lllnefs I have had an odd fweating in my Nofe, though

without any Pain or Swelling. Being very well pieafed
with ivhat you have faid on this Subjeil, I have now ap-

plied myfelf to you in Hopes of a Curs, and ofbeing direcled

to the proper Medicines for it, tvithout having my Cafe

ever known- to any other Perfon befides.

I HAVE ordered a Perfon to co?neforyour Anfwer on

Saturday Evening, whichyou may direclfor , to be

left at the fame Place where Ifend this. I have no Man-
ner of Gleet upon me. My Mouth is apt to be very dry when
I awake in the Morning, I am,

S I R 5

Yours, csV.

SIR, London, June 25, 1732;

I LATELY lighted on a Piece, intituled, Ona ni a,
which I perufed with much Care. It is impoflible to

exprefs to you the various Paflions with which I am affec-

ted upon reading it. The Serioufnefs and Judgment which
runs through the wholeof that Performance, gave me no
fmall Opinion of the Author. This has encouraged me
to make Application to you. My Cafe is certainly bad

enough, and has fomething peculiar in it; but, thanked
be God, I hope it is nothing nigh fo deplorable as fome of

thofe you have mentioned in your Book. It is not my
Defigh to lay before you the whole Affair in a Letter

;

my earneft Defi re is, that you will let me know, by Mr.
Corbett, when and where I may be allowed to wait upon
you, and that as foon as you can. I fhall call upon Mr.
Corbett again To-morrow Morning, being impatient of

your
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your Anfwer: I requeft that you would, in thisJMatter,

be as private as you can. lam

Tour very Humble Servant,

To the Author of 0 NAN IA.

"SIR, May I, 1732.
<( JAM one of thofe unhappy young Men who have a-

X bufed themfelves by Self-Pollution. To be

brief with you, my Cafe is thus : About my fixtcenth

Year it was I firft defiled myfelf, without any Perfon

fhewing me, and have followed it fucceflively till about

three Weeks ago, being now fomething above twenty : I

fhould not have left it off, had it not been by Accident.

About the Time mentioned I happened to be at a Publick

Houfe, and the London Journal being on the Table, I

chanced to read the Advertifement of your On an i a,

Twelfth Edition, and being ignorant of the right Mean-
ing, I asked a Friend what it meant, who explained it to

me ; which fo terrified me, that I vowed I never would do

the like any more; and could not be fatisfied till I had

bought your excellent Book, and in the reading it over I

found feveral Paflages which touches my Condition, which

is, I often have a Pain acrofs the Small of my Back ; my
Brain is as tho' ftupified, and 1 have not a clear Thought

;

my Memory is extraordinary bad, which it was not ufed

to be ; and it often hath produced fuch Seminal Emifiions

in the Night, but not excefiive \ a Weakncfs in the Penis,

and Lofs of Erection, and the Squirt which drives out the

Water is not near fo ftrong as ufed to be : 1 am troubled

both in Body and Mind, and do defire a little of your Ad-
vice. If you will be pleafed to let me have any Thing, I

will defire this Bearer to call on the Bookfeller onWed-
nefday next, and you fhall have the hearty Prayers of the

dejedted On an."

To
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To the AUTHOR of the Book called

ONAN I A.

SIR, Wednefday, June 20, 1732,

HAP PE NINGto readyour little Book ofOn an i a,

which I heartily wijh lhadperufed/even Tears ago^

would have prevented thatJhameful Practice, and detejla-

hie Sin, 1 have for fo long been guilty of being ignorant of

the Heinoufnefs of the Crime, and the ill Conjequence that

7701V attends it, but hope, through God's Mercy, andyour

Ajfijlance, to find Relief in this my unhappy Circumfiance.

Sir, My Cafe is as follows : When 1 make Water, as foon

as I have done there comes a white, thin, Jlimy Matter

,

which ufed to come fometimes once in a Month, fometimes

longer, fometimes once in a Fortnight, and now fometimes

tivice or thrice a Week, and more of it than ujual, zvhich.

now Iimagine came by that curfed Practice 0/ Self-Pol-

lution. 1 am noiv more than twenty five Tears of Age,

and never, as I jhall anfwer to Almighty God, carnally

knew any Woman, fo that I am fatisfied it could not come

that Way \ and believe, if 1 had not read your Book, 1

fhould fooner have perijhed than made my Cafe known to any

Alan living. I have now wandering Pains, fometimes in

the Small of my Back, then in my Breajl at Times, but

generally in my Legs and Thighs, which feems hot, ard

makes me very uneafy, and unfit for Bufinef, and dull to

that Degree, that 1 am ready to fleep as IJIar.a : This

Alteration hath been within this Month, except the Run-

ning, which comesfometimes immediately after makino W1-

ter upon Stool; Jo ifyou can ajjijt me with any Medicines

that may be proper for my Cafe without Confinement, being

in a Houfe zvhere none but Men are, and no Women to

do any Thing, andfor the World Iivould not tell my Cafe

to Any -body. If you pleafe to leave any Thing for me at

the Bookfeller's., IJhallfend on Saturday Nightforyour An-

fiver, and the Perfon Jhall bring Money that comesfor it,

ifyou pleafe to leave Word with the Bookfeller bow much

you muji have. 1fhould not omit to inform you, that J have

very
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very often Nocturnal Pollutions in my Sleep,

Jometimes twice in a Night.

Dire£f. for Yours, &c.

To the Author of O N A N I A.

" SIR, June 9, 1732,

ct TTPON reading your Book I find many Cafes appli-w cable to my own, 1 having for fome Years pail

pra&ifed that Sin you treat of, but have-left it off about

three Months ; neverthelefs, I find it has left a very great

Weaknefsin my Reins; If I ufeany Exercife, efpecially

after Riding hard, I have a Weaknefs for a Day or two

acrofs the Small of my Back : I likewife have of a Morn-
ing, when I firft wake, a Pain in my Head, but in a

Quarter of an Hour that goes off: I am afraid it has brought

me into a Confumption, for I am very thin, andlfpitup

a great deal of hard Stuff, which fometimes fticks in my
Throat, and it is with Difficulty that I get it up. I de-

fire you would confider my Cafe, and if you think it ne-

ceffary that I mould take any Medicines, if you will leave

them at the Bookfeller's, directed to me as I fubfcribe

myfelf, 1 will order a Friend to call for them, and pay

what is neceffary. 1 fhould be obliged to you, if you will

leave a Line or two, with Directions how to take the

Things, and how long 1 need take them ; and what Be-

nefit I fhall find by them; and how long firft ; and whe-

ther you think you can cure me or not, by the Defcrip-

tion I give of myfelf above. I am,

"SIR,
" An Afflicted On A n,

* 4 And your Humble Servant,

« E. T.

« MY
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" MY Friend will call on IVednefdayOi Thurfday for

your Anfwer, and the Things. I defire you will let me

know (ifl muft take the Strengthening Tincture) whether

old rich Mountain and Cyprefs Wine will not do as well

as Malmfey, or Red Port.

" Tours,

« E. T.

IT would be needlefs to take Notice of the many Let-

ters 1 have by me to the fame Purpofe ; I fhall therefore

end this Chapter with only obferving to my Readers, that

while I was writing this an Inftance affords me of a young

Man, that, through yielding to the Luft ofConcupifcence,

hath plunged himfelf into fuch dreadful Temptations, and

confuming bodily Miferies, that he moves about likeaSha-

dow, and pines away under the Malignity of his Lulls In-

fluences, to the Pity and Griefof them that behold him.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Spiritual and Phyjical Advice to thofe

who have injured themfelves by the

Jilthy and abominable PraBice of

SELF-POLLUTION.

^P^^^N the foregoing Chapter it has been proved,

that the Hurt which either Sex may receive

from Self-Pollution is corporal as

well as fpiritual : But becaufe Every-bcdy,

who but once has committed this Fa<5r7 has,

in a grievous Manner, offended God, and

wronged his Soul, and many of ftrong Conftitutions may,

for fame Time, have been guilty of this Sin, without any

confiderable, or at leaft perceptible, Harm to their Bodies,

yet how to redrefs the fpiritual Injury received mail be our

fiift and chiefeft Care. There is no Chriftian who can be

ignorant, that no Pardon can be obtained for this, as well

as other Sins, without Repentance in general : But many
are apt to deceive themfelves concerning the Nature of Re-

pentance, as not well knowing in what it confifts ; where-

fore it is requifite I mould (ay fomethingof the Matter

after which this Duty ought to be performed, as well as

the Neceflity of it.

THE firft Branch of Repentance, and the fir ft Duty

of the Polluted, is a Sorrow for what they have done > after

this, it is very neceflary that the Sinner fhould examine

himfelf,
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himfelf, to know what Principle it arrfes from ;
for, if hi3

Sorrow only proceeds from any c rporal Affliction, which

this Sin already has brought upon him, or the Fear that it

may do fo in Time to com* , it is not faving, unlefs the

Sinner makes a further Progrefs, and improves the Al-

mighty's Chaftnements, to beget in him an unfeigned Ab-

horrence of his paft Tranfgreiiions *. Wherefore, the prin-

cipal Caufe of his Grief muft be the Greatnefs of the Sin

itfelf, and the woful Eftate whereunto it brings Men, in

relation to God and their own Salvation ; for it is certain,

that no Repentance is acceptable in the Sight of God,

that does not arife from fuch Meditations as thefe.

NEITHER is it fufficient to be fomewhat grieved

and afhamed ; but this Grief muft be anting, fuch as

enters deep, and pierces the very Heart, filling it with

Sadnefs and Remorfe, Deteftation and Fear; or if it be

not fuch at the begin i ing, it muft be fuch at length : This

is, above all others, the one infallible Mark of a hearty

Sorrow, and fincere Repentance; that theSinner finds no

lender any Pleafure or Satisfaction in the Things he had

formerly delighted in, but feeks to withdraw, and get out

of the Way of them, and finds more Comfort in his Sad-

nefs and Tears for them : Sometimes thofe that have re-

nounced this and other Sins of Uncleannefs, have turned

afide another Way, and betaken themfelves to Pleafures of

another Nature: But fo long as they retain an Affe&ion for

worldly Pleafures and Joys, of whatfoever Kind, this is

a certain Sign of their not being touched with a true Re-

pentance.

BUT, above all, Care muft be taken that this Grief

belafting; for Mens Sorrow is oftentimes but light at the

Beginning of their Converfion, as will eafily be apprehend-

ed, if we but call to Mind that there are two Sorts of Sins*

Some there are for which a Man is apt to have an extreme

Concern as foon as ever he has committed them, and

they are fuch as he is not betrayed into by his own In-

clination, nor can take Delight in. Thus, when one has

committed Murder, or fpoke Blafphemy, he will, perhaps*

be immediately ftruck with the Horror of his Crime, and

a flinging Remorfe by Reafon of it. But it is quite

otherwife with thofe Sins into which Men are drawn by

Pleafure,



Pleafure, and which gratify their Inclinations, and efpe-

cially when they are become habitual. Though they take
up a Refolution of quitting thefe, they do not at firft look
upon them with the Averhon due to them ; they could yet
pleafe themfelves with them, and it is not without doing
Violence to themfelves, and refilling their own Inclina-

tions, they gid rid of them: So that their Diflike of thefe

Sorts of Sins is but fmall at firft, the Fire of Luft not be-
ing yet wholly extinct. But the chief Commendation of
it is, that it is lafting: And this is what they ought to have
an efpecial Regard to, the Caufe of moft Men's Failings,

in thefe Attempts, being, that in Time the Senfe of their
Crime abates, and at laft wears quite away.

THE Repentance of thofe who are polluted by this

Sin, or any other Sort of Uncleannefs, ftiould remain with
them to their Life's End. Thefe are not Sins which a Man
can forget, and the Memory of them ought to be always
frefh, that the Penitent may truly fay with David, My
Sms are ever before me : Not only the Time that has part

fince the Commiffion of it, but even the Amendment of
Life does not take away the Senfe of fo great a Fault, but,
on the contrary, he becomes moreand more fenfibleof it.

Even this Thought, that the Sinner has had the Happinefs
to obtain the Pardon of his Guilt, will render the Re*
membrance of it the more bitter, and the greater Progrefs
lie makes in Holinefs,the more abominable will his Wick-
ed nefs appear. The greater Experience he has had of God's
Goodnefs, the more he will accufe and loath himfelf; and
the more Hope he has of Salvation through God's Good-
nefs, the more will he be affected with the Danger of be-
ing excluded from it to which he had expofed himfelf.

ANOTHER great Duty that belongs to Repentance
isConverfion and Amendment: The Guilty mult forfake
their Sin, and continue no longer in it. When our Blef-
fed Saviour pardoned the Woman taken in Adultery, he
faid to her, Go, andfin no more. The Crime muft there-
fore be totally renounced; and they which do not thi?,

but relapfe into it, have not repented of it. Every Act,
and every Repetition of their Sin, is an Aggravation of
both their Guilt and Punifhment.

G BUT
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BUT this is but the Beginning of Converfion ; and

this firfl Step will be to no Purpofe, if the Offenders flop

here: It is not enough to renounce their Crime, without

renouncing likewife all the Approaches to it : All the

feveral Species of Impurity, and all the Defilements of

Body or Mind; all lewd Actions, wanton Glances, im-

pure Thoughts and Defires, together with fuch Familiari-

ties as expofe to Temptations ; all obfcene Difcourfe, or

Expreffions, and the like, which are contrary to Chaftity

,

muft be intirely laid afide. It is true, this Renunciation

may appear difficult at firft, and will occafion no fmall

Trouble to thofe that have contracted a vicious Habit of

giving themfelves up to all Sorts of Paffions. But People

muft couragioufly refolve to overcome themfelves, it being

far better to deny themfelves in thofe Things, and to crofs

their own Inclination for a Time, than by purfuing them

to perifh eternally. // is profitable that one of their Mem-
bers Jhould perijh, and not that their whole Body JJjouid be

cajt into Hell. St, Matthew^, Chap. xvi. ver. 29.

THERE are two Reafons why it is neceffary to re-

nounce all thefe Species of Impurity Firft, becaufe they

will be apt to make Men fall again into the Crime; and

then, becaufe a true Repentance is inconfiftent with De-

filement. The Soul is not changed whilft it is not pure,

but preferves a Kindnefs for thofe filthy and (hameful

Paffions. In a Word, wherefoever there is any Love

of Sin, there is no true Reformation.

IT fuffices not barely to fly Impurity, but they like-

wife muft (hew forth their Repentance by a Life of Mor-

tification ; and if it be a general Doctrine among Chri-

ftians,. not to take Care of the Flefh, but to mortify the

Body, and to keep it under, and bring it into Subjection,

none have more Reafon for the Obfervance of thefe In-

junctions, than thofe whom the Paffions of the Flefh have

drawn, into Sin. A Love of Pleafures, and compliance with

the Flefh, are no-where more highly blameable than in

fuch as are guilty of Impurity : And it muft alfo be grant-

ed, that when any one is touched with a lively Senfe of this

Crime, he goes on no longer in queft of his vain Delights,

he is not then in a Condition to rejoice and pieafe him-
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felf, but places bis Confolation rather in the Exercifes of

Repentance: Diverfions, and frivilous Entertainments,

reading vain Authors, Drefling, and the Care of the Body

;

all thefe make but vain Imprifiions upon him. And, on

the contrary, when thofe that have been impure and difTo-

lute, and who have left off to fin as they bave grown into

Years, do not mortify themfelves, when they love their

Eafe, and make it their Study to obtain the Pleaiuresand

Advantages of Life, paffing their Time in Idlenefs, or at

Play, and fetting their Minds upon Dainties, and fump-

tuous Entertainments; mo ft certainly thefe are yet in a

State of Impenitence, and have never been truly fenfible

of their Fault, nor duly fet themfelves to make Amends

for it.

THE Sincerity of Converfation muft not only appear in

the Things which have Relation to Impurity, but in the

whole Courfe of their Converfation. So great a Fall

fhould render a Man wife, pious and circumfpe£t, in all

Things ; all that is in him is to become new: He would

take Occafion from every Thing to fhew his Repentance,

todifcbarae his Duty towards God, to edify hisNeighbour,

and to purify himfelf more and more. He ought with the

greateft Exa&nefs and Sincerity to pra&ife the Duties of

Religion, to give himfelf to Meditation and Prayer, and

to be conftant in holy Exercifes, catting himfelf, as St.

Aujlin advifes, upon God, who will not withdraw him-

felf from him, or leave him to fall, but will help him if

he relies upon, and puts Confidence in, him: There are

only two Things required of him; one that he would

firmly refolve to make the Glory of God, and his own
Salvation, his chiefEnd, regarding nothing in Comparifort

with it; and the other, not to truft in his own Strength

or Prudence, but in the Omnipotence and infinite Love

of God. He ought likewife to do all the Works he mail

be able, and efpecially to employ his Goods to the Ufes of

Piety and Charity, following theCounfel of the Prophet

Daniel, Redeeming their Sins by Jims, and their Iniqui-

ties by/hewing Mercy to the Poor.

HAPPY are the Guilty who difcharge thefe Duties

aright, who, with the fmful Woman in St. Lukes Gofpel,

weep bitterly for their Faults, who have renounced and

G 2 forfaken
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for Taken them, and altogether converted themfelves : Their

Sins though great Jhall beforgiven them. Thefe are by no
Means to be defpifed ; for there is a great deal of Love due

to all Sinners, but more efpecially to fuch as forfake their

Wickednefs, and caufe Joy in Heaven by their Return.

BUT he that allows himfdf in any known Sin is a

wicked Man, and he that teaches, or anv otherwavs en-

courages another to commit a Sin, as is too cuftomarily

done in the Practice of Se lf-Pollution, is likewife

a wicked Man ; for he is Partner with him in that Sin

which he tempts him to, and confequently, without fin-

cere Repentance, muft expect to {hare with him in the

Punifhment; and no wicked Man hath any Portion in

the Kingdom of Heaven.

As the greateft Part of the Advice I have hitherto given

may be applied to all who are guilty of any Sort of Im-
purity, as well as Self-Pollution, I (hall now im-

part to the Reader what others have advifed concerning

this Sin in elf, as it relates to young Men in particular:

For, though there are many of both Sexes, and different

Ages, who defile themfelves this Way, the Praclice of it

is not among others fo general as it is among you fig Lads

and School-boys, where it was the Opinion of a witty

Libertine, that it would (which God forbid) continueas

long as the World endures. What I fhal] here t ran fcribe

is the moft material Subftance of Three Letters, among
others, mentioned in a phyfical and chii u gical Treatife,

lent to the Author for Advice by three feveral young Men,
who had each injured themfelves by this Pollution,
to which I fhall add the chief Part of three more, recom-

mended by the Preface inferred in the foregoing Chapter.

It will be eafy tojudge from them the Horror the Writers
of them were in, and that the three latter efpecially were
addreffed to a great Offender this Way, who became peni-

tent, made Confeflion of his Sin, and defired the Opinion
and Counfel of the feveral Divines that wrote them. The
firftisone from theaforefaid phyfical Author, as follows.

Obferving
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Obferving particularly what you fay in your

Book concerning Gleets, IthoughtJit to write

to you the enjuing Lines.

"|T may not avail much to tell you, that I was born of

pious Parents, and religioufly educated, and yet when
between fifteen and fixteen Years of Age, by evil Compa-
nions, I learned the vicious Practice of Self-Pollu-
tion, and that at laft I ufed it very frequently, in lefs

than an Flour's Time, in one Day, more than eight Times
(O abominable Sin againft God, and Abufe of my poor
Body!) and at length I became one of thofe whofe Eyes
were full of Adultery, and could not ceafe from Sin. I

burnt in Luft for a long Time, Day and Night, after a

Woman I knew not how to enjoy, which truly was ftirred

up by a new- married Couple, that lived in the Houfe, and
were often wanton and foolifh in my Prefence. I have not

grown either in Strength orStature fince i was about feven-

teen. Ifuppofe, by my Cruelty to myfelf, 1 crufhed my
before- flourifhingNatu re. I became fen fible of my Error
and humbled my Soul before God between feventeen and
eighteen; but I had hard Work to conquer my ftrong

Lufts ; and as a Means in o rder thereto, 1 drank nothing

but Water, or Milk and Water, for about half a Year.

About twenty I was a Woer, and verily a chafte Lover

;

but our Parents not agreeing, it broke off, which I have
now Reafon to repent ; for, after this, I lived in an Houfe
with feveral young Gentlewomen, where we were daily

very familiar, and thereby my whole Defire was ftirred up >

which frequently occaiioned athin Seminal Matter to flow

from me, and alfo many hurtful Dreams; and, by Means
of my Houfe-mates, I got an intimate Acquaintance with

a young married Gentlewoman; and now I am come t»

the Time which brought theDiforders upon me, which I

will recount as briefas lean. A few Days after we had been

dancing at thefaid Gentlewoman's Houfe, fhe came where
I dwelt, and addrefled herfelf to me (the reft of the Com-
pany being engaged below) to fhew her the upper Rooms,
and, in fine, went into my Lodging- chamber before me,

having
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having firft, at the Stairs- head, turned herfelf, and in-

quired of me whofe Room it was ? She behaved herfelf at

a Rate fomewhat furprizing to me; but I allure you, I

had, at that Time, fuch an Awe upon me, that I did not

fo much as falute her, tho' not long after I found ftrange

Workings in my Mind concerning her
;
and, in more,

my Luft was inflamed to that Degree, that 1 could not

tell what to do with myfeif. I prayed and ftrove ggainft

it, and had Horror upon my Confcience becaufe of it; and

yet, fuch was the Heat within, that I was overcome to

ufe Self-Pollution \ and it was the more heinous,

in that it was juft after 1 came from my Clofet in the Morn-

ing. True, I was allured to it. by imagining it might

quench the Fire ;
but, alas ! inftead of that it blew it into

a Flame, for I went to the fame Work twice afterwards

in the fame D*y, and this brought a Gleet upon me; yet

my Fire burnt many Times; and what with that, and

the Grief of Soul that I fhould be fo vile, and fometimes

the Fear of Hell fire, 1 often trembled all over, and felt a

burning Heat in my Bread, and the >ide I. lav upon was

as it were benumbed, as though the blood was ftagnated.

I went to an eminent Phyfician, and made known to him

the Subftance of what I here acquaint you with, who told

me, he had many in the like Cafe, and did not queftion

but the Medicines he ordered me, with cold bathing twice

a Week, would cure me ; withal adding, that it was his

Opinion, I fhould get a Wife as foon as poffible. I have

now taken what the Doctor prefcribed, and bathed eight or

nine Times, and fince then, by courtinga young Gentle-

woman, my Gleet returned upon me, that i have not been

able of late to be in her Company long, infomuch, that I

have fully refolved to leave her, and am ready to blame the

Doctor that he had notadvifed mefirft to have endeavoured

to reftore my Health, before 1 thought of Matrimony:

and, in fhort, I fear (as I told him ) unlefs I can have my
Reins, CSV. ftrengthened, I {hall never be fit for the Mar-

riage Bed, and how tolive in the Firelcannot tell : Ah!

how often have I thought of the Apoftle's Words, // is

better to marry than to burn? And yet I have not been

able to do it ; therefore I write to you my Cafe, obferving

that I have bathed three Times fince, and after I plunged

I tarried about a Minute in the Water, above my Geni-

tafci My Gleet is now but fmall, the Parts feeble, as
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alfo the Small of my Back, and am weaker and weaker fd

thofe Parts, and have been growing fo more than thefe

two Years ; and fuch hath been my Wickednefs, that the

very looking; on an amorous Object, yea, only playing

with a Child, hath encreafed my Gleet, and afte&ed me
with an almoft continual Making of Water; and my
Spirits are languid to a great Degree, my Loins are weak,

and as my Bulinefsis fludying, at Seafons my Brain feems

weak, and as it were numbed, fo that I cannot have a

clear Thought. I am fure I may be juftly ranked, for

my vicious Pra&ice, with thofe mentioned in many Pages

of your Book." Thus he goes on, reflecting on him-

felf, and enumerating his Complaints, and telling the

Author, that having confefTed to him his Wickednefs, and

acquainted him with his Constitution, fcfe. he defired his

Advice, telling him at the Conclufion, that he never car-

nally knew any Woman, or defiled himfelf otherwife,

than by Self-Pollution, as he expected to anfwer the

Truth of it at the great Day ; and that none knows the

Horror he had been in fromTime to Time, for that his vile

Practice; and that till then, according to his fober Educa-

tion aforementioned, he had been chafte in Thought and

Look, and had experienced Comfort in Religion.

The Subftance of another Letter from another

Patient to the fame Author, is this.

S \ R,

/BOUGHT your Book, and, in reading it over, Ifind

feveral in the Cafe as myfelf am noiv in, tvhich gives

me fome Encouragement to write to you, for had I not feen

your Book, IJhould have rather died under my Illnefs, than

have /'poke to any one about h; but hoping you will not be

worfe 'to me than to others you have had in Cure, efpeaa/fy

'when you hear me relate my Misfortunes, I/ha11 tell you :
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That about five Years ago, when I went to School, I and

three or jour ?nore, on a Holiday, went a Bird catching-,

when we were fat down, one of our Companions, who was
about twenty Tears of Jge, the reft of us not being above

fifteen, asked us, Whether we everfazv the Seed ofMan ?

IVe replied, We never did. He told us, ifwe would reach

him a Leaf of a Cabbage he zuouldJhew us, which he did

^Self-Pollution ; and ivhich, though itfired my In-

clination, yet I attempted it not till a Tear after, and then

Ifollowed itfor about iivo Tears and an Half, but, before

I had followed it for about two Tears, fad Thoughts came

into my Mind, which brought me under a Senfe of this my

heinous Sin, which I had committed before God, who might

jufily have puniflnd me to all Eternity ; and though Iflrived

to get the MajJery of it, yet the FUJI) prevailed, and 1fin-

ned ; but at laft Imade afolcmnVow never to commit the like

Sin more, which, thank God, I have hitherto kept, and,

with the Help ofGod, I will never commit the like again.

About two Months after 1 had left it off, //.WNoct UR-
NAlPollutions ahnofl every Night in my Sleep, &c.

Here he alfo goes on with his Complaints, bewailing his

deplorable Condition, and cautioningother youngMenof
falling into the fame Dilemma ; but hoped that the Author

would rather pity him, than give him up to the Puniih-

menthe deferved, fmce he did it ignorantly.

The Third Letter from another Patient to the

fame Author is as follows*

SIR,
APOO R difreffed Youth, among the ma>iy unhappy,

ah / too chfervcdly unhappy Votaries of Venus, or

rather of Hell and Ruin, humbly makes bold to vijtt yon

with a Line of his Cafe. It is my fad, and Ifear irre-

trievable Misfortune, thoughfprung of honefl and religious

Parents^
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Parents, to fall into the Company of a fifthy decoying Mif-
creant, my School-fellow, who did not Jhame to perpetrate

before me that detejlable and pernicious, unnatural and abo-

minable Crime 0/ Self-Pollution; whichfatal Ex-
ampleJlirring up my youthful Flame and innate Corruption,

by which, together undoubtedly with the impetuous Sollicita-

tions of a wily Devil, 1 defperately adventured upon that

woful Curiofity, and at once forfeited my Innocency, wound-
ed my Conjcience, and enervated my Strength. But that

which puts a greater Accent upon my Mifery and Guilt is9

that upon the Revieiv and ruminating on my pafl fulfome
Sweets and Delights conceived in that Sin, a Sin, alas !

of which I did not confider the fad Event, being hurried

on by a headjlrong Paffion, committed it over and over ;

and though Conjcience, upon each Relapje, fell upon me
with the Fury of a Lion, yet Vice got the Rein, and down I
went ; and now 1 have laboured two Tears under a Go-
norrhoea, which I was afhamed to difcover to any one,

but lighting upon your Book I was encouraged to communi-

cate my Cafe to you, hoping you will lend a poor defpond-

ing JVretch fame kind Relief, &c.

The following Three Letters are thofe recom-
mended by the Preface, as mentioned in

Page 18, aforegoing.

The firft is an Anfwer, as defired, concerning

the Sin of ONAN.
SIR,
/IS to the Bufinefs j/Ovan, my Opinion is the fame

ivitb theirs, that think the Lewdnefs of the Fail was
compofed of Lufi and Murder ; the firjl appears in that he

went rajhly upon it. Itfeems heJlald not till Nightfor the

Time ofPrivacyforfuch a Purpofe, elfe the Bed might have

been named as well as the Ground: Thefecondis the Honour

of his (lead Brother 3 and therefore would not be Father of
H any
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any Child that fcould be reported his, and not his own: Ths

third is, that there is a Seminal vital Virtue, which pe-

rijheth if the Seed be fpilt\ and to do this, to hinder the

begetting of a living Child (as he did at the very Time when

jhe tvas infull Expectation of being embraced by him) in di-

retVing it another JVay, and not in its proper Place, is the

firji Degree ofMurder that can be committed ; and the ne^t

unto it is, the marring Conception zvhen it is made, and

caufing of Abortion. Nowfuch Acls are noted in the Scrip-

ture as horrible Crimes, becaufe otherwife many might com-

mit them, and not know the Evil of them. It is conceived

that his Brother Er, before, was his Brother in Evil thus

far ; that both of them fatisfied their Senfuality again/} ths

Order of Nature, and therefore the Lord cut them off both

alike, withfudden Vengeance ; zvhich may be for theT>rror

of thofe who, in the Ntglecl of Marriage, live in fecret

Impurity with themfelves ; and to thofe who in Marriage

willfatisfy their Lujl, but hinder the Product of Children,

which is theUJe of the conjugal Eftate, but notfor the men

gratifying the Concupifcence.

The next is a Letter of Advice from another

of the Divines.

"SIR,
tt qpHOUGH I am a Stranger toyour Perfon, yet yon

i have made me not to be a Stranger to your Soul,

which indeed I find to be deplorable enough; and there is no

Sorrow great enough for it, except fuch Sorrow as drives

you from God : Exigit autem tile dolor plufquam lex ulla

doloriconceffit. Let your Anger be infinite againft your

Sin ; watch againft it with all the Caution that is ima-

ginable; and now that your State is fuch, that you can

fcarce fin any more in that Inftance where your Evil lies,

Ihew Zeal and Indignation againft yourfelf, and judge

yourfelf feverely for what is paft, and while you live

never to be reconciled to yourfelf, but pray for Pardon
per-
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perpetually; but then be fure to hope for it humbly, or

elfe you can never pray for it acceptably.

"DO not think a few Tears, or fomefhort Penances,

are enough in your Cafe ; take no Meafures but even all

you can, and giveyourfelf up to a very holy Life, and

remember that your Sin is too great for any Thing but

God's Mercy; this indeed is infinite, and muft needs

infinitely exceed your Burden and Calamity. Sir, your

Sins have been carnal, take heed you do not add Defpair;

for it is a fpiritual Evil, ten thoufand Times worfetban

the others: They dilhonoured your own Body, but this

dishonours God, and fpeaks reproachfully of him. Once

more, begin a true Repentance, and finifh it, and be

afraid to provoke God any more, for there is a Time in

which God will be no more intreated ; the oftner any

Man breaks his Vows of Repentance, the nearer he is

to that State. If God gives you Life and Grace of

Amendment and Repentance, it is certain you are not

yet fallen into that State but I pray tempt God no more,

your Soul is too precious a Concern to be put fo often

to the Venture. Sir, you have only fpoke to me in ge-

neral, and I have given you a proportionable Anfwer;

if in any particular Queftion you defire to be refolved, I

will decline no Trouble you mall require of me, nor

think it any if I may do Comfort, and give Inftruftion,

to your Soul. Pray God blcfs and fan&ify your peni-

tential^Sorrow to you ; make it fin cere, and increafe it

to an excellent and perfect Repentance. Remember, that

all the Pains and Care which Repentance can put you to

in this World, are not half fo bad as one Minute of the

eternal Pains of Hell.

The
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7*he other Letterfrom thefame Divine has this.

"SIR,
<< TVJO doubt but you have committed a grievous Sin,

and the more becaufe you did it knowingly, fre-

quently, with Deliberation, with Delight, and againft

many Refolutions (as I perceive) to thecontrary; and there-

fore it is but neceflary you mould lay it to Heart, arid look

upon yourlelf as an inordinate Lover of carnal Pleafure, as

one that hath defiled yeui own Body, and, in fome Sort,

ftained your Baptifm, ofTended the Spirit, unhallowed and

defecrated its Temple, and that deferves to be deftroyed.

Miftake me not, 1 do not equal your Sin with that of For*

nication, concerning which the Apoftle fpeaks thefe dread-

ful Things j but I fay, in fome Sort, in a IcfTer Degree,

you have incurred that Guilt by fornicating with yourfelf,

and that after you were better inftrucled, and had purpofed

Amendment; and yet all this doth not make your Crime
unpardonable, but only more difficult to cure. Sins of

Deliberation, often repeated againft Vows, and with De-
light, are very dangerous ; but the Danger confiftsin this,

that they are hard to be forfaken, becaufe of an habitual

Pleafure in them. You will sgree, I fuppofe, to the

Doctrine following, which I take to be infallible:

« i. THAT there is no Pardon to be hoped for with-

out Repentance.

*$ 2.. THAT Repentance is forfaking the Sin totally.

* c 3. THAT it is abandoning of all Sin whatfoever.

64 4. THAT though this forfaking of Sin does not make
us clean as to what is paft, yet it has a Promife of Mercy

and
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and Forgivenefs annexed to it, which we cannot fail of.

I John i. 7. Ifwe walk in the Light as he is in the Light

\

we have Fellowfhip one with another, and the Blood of Je-

fus Chrift his Son cleanfeth usfrom all Sin. Obferve, that

it is from tf//Sin; and likewife take Nonce that in the

ninth Verfe he faith, God is faithful and juft to forgive

us our Sins, and to cleanfe us from all Unrighteoufnefs

:

From whence we may draw another certain Conclufion,

that Pardon may be claimed as a Matter of Right and

Jultice by him that forfakes his Sin.

" GOD mould not bejuft, if he mould deny it to fuch a

Perfon fuing for it ; it confifts not with his Faithfulnefs to

with-hold it: Then add this further, that if Sin be for-

given, God muft needs treat us as his Friends, and ufe us

as kindly as if we were in Innocence, for it is Sin only that

makes a Separation between God and us : From whence it

follows, that his Spirit, which he has promifed to rhofe ,

whom he loves, mult alfo return again, and forget the

former Affronts that were offered to it,

" YOUR firft Queftion then is refolved, and you may

be at Peace if you but forfake this Sin, and all others;

for you fee, the Blood of Chrift cleanfes us from all Un-

righteoufnefs, when we turn from the fVorks of Darknefs

and walk in the Light ;
and, together with our cleaniing,

theHolvGhoftcomesagain, and refumes hisformer Dwel-

ling, which is no more offenfive to him. Now I doubt

not but there is a Poffibility (tho* perhaps fome Difficulty)

of forfaking this Sin, and fo becoming the Habitation of

God through his Spiri:, bccaufe you have the Spirit ofGod
in forne of its Operations, viz. as the Spirit of Illumina-

tion and Underftaiiding, though not in all other that be-

long to it: You difcern and acknowledge the Sin, the

Hemoufnefs of it, its evil Confeque rices, the Injury it

doth to God, to his Son and Holy Spirit; 1 doubt not

therefore but the Spirit will further communicate itfelf

to you, if you will but follow my Advice.

<c LABOUR tounderftand theGofpel, and to have as

comprehenfive a Senfe of the Duty contained therein as

you can; and hereby (thele being the Words of the Spirit)

the Holy Ghoft will fanttify that Fart of you which the

Jpoftk
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Apojlle, i Thef. v. 23. r/><? Spirit, i. e. f&<? ikfrWand
Under/landing, which is cleanfed by thefe new Principles

affented unto: Then bring your Heart to confent to be

governed and led by the holy Rules of Life, prefs them
with all the Reafon you can upon the Heart and Soul ; re-

ceive them and love them, in the Life of it, as the very

Words of the Holy Ghoft, the Spirit of Life
;
hereby that

Part of you which the Apoftle calls the Soul, i. e. the Will

and Affections, will be fan edified alfo ; next to this, that

which he calls the Body, u e. all the outward Actions of

Life, will inevitably be fanctified, and prove conform to

that Determination of your Soul or Will, if you do but

conftantly follow the Counfel of another Apofrle, Build-

ing up yourjelf in your mojl holy Faith, pray ing in the Holy

Ghojl, keeping your Soul in the Love of God, and the Mer-
cy of our jefus Chrifl, to eternal Life.

tc I BELIEVE, in fomeConftitutions theStimulations

to this Sin may be very vehement, and hard toberefifted,and

therefore it will not be amifs to tell you, that you muft call

in the Afliftance of all other natural Remedies, to which a

Chriftian muff not think it below him to be beholden.

<c ASFirJl, meditate upon fad and doleful Objects
; get

your Fancy painted with inch Kind of Images as have
little of Light and Gaity in them; for fuch Things do
quicken and infpire the natural Spirits of all Sorts, and in

all Parts, making them more brisk and nimble ; whereas

more dark thoughts are apt to blunt and ftupify them,
making them long for nothing of Pleafure.

e< IN the Cafe of Adultery, Boccalini, as an Antidote

again ft it, advifes thofe that Way inclined to carry about

with them a well drawn Picture of the mod perfect and
faultlefs Beauty that ever appeared in Flefh and Blood, pen-
ciled over again with rotten Teeth, blear Eyes, noNofeat
all, in fine, rendered as loathfome as Venom and Corrup-
tion can rrmke it, and that whenever Delires of the Flefh.

itir, they would take a fober view of it, and ferioufly con-
fider what they are about to do, and the Confequents, and
no doubt but it would effectually damp their Inclinations.

SoinSELF-PotLUTiON, would Tranfgreflbrsthat way,
«f either Sex. but fet before their Eves (at the Time their

In-
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Inclinations to pollute themfelves ftir) what woful Mi-
feries and Calamities, both to Soul and Body, others have

drawn upon themfelves thereby, and they, by the like

Practice, will, in all Likelihood, upon themfelves; and

ferioufly confider, that whilft they vainly ftrive to pleafe

themfelves,theydifpleafeGod,exhauft their own Strength,

and are haftening themfelves to the Grave, it muft furely,

one would think, deter them from the Evil ; more efpe-

cially if they further coniider, how that being thereby e-

nervated, mould they, in that State, marry, they would,

inftead of that Love and Delight expected between Man
and Wife, find nothing but Quarrels, Jealoufies, bitter

Hatred and Difcontents.

< £ SECONDLY, You muft ufe a fpare Diet, but not

totally abftain. Fafting, I believe, fome ufe as a Remedy
againft the Provocations of Uncleannefs ; but I think in

fome Tempers it rather fharpens the Humour, and makes

it more itching, and apt to irritate.

<< THIRDLY, Have a Care of the Kind and Qua-
lity of your Meat. A?, firft, Salt Meat you muft for-

bear, which you may know, by the Nature of the Word,
makes Men falacious. A learned Phyfician of our own
obferves, that in Ships which are laden with Salt from Ro-

shelle, the Mice breed thrice as faft as in thofe Ships laden

with other Merchandize. Pigeons, you know, have Salt

laid for them to pick upon ; and the Egyptian Priefts, be-

ing Votaries to a Tingle Life, abftained from all Salt what-

foever; but that is an Error on the other hand, and may
have dangerous Effects. Secondly, All windy Foods, for

the Flatulency of them, do puff up the Humours, and

make thofe Parts turgid j fuch as Beans and Peaces, Arti-

choaks, &c. You know Pythogoras forbid his Sholars

to eat a Bean ; and this was one Reafon, I do not queftion,

of his Prohibition. Thirdly, According to the Defcrip-

tion you make of yourfelf, I muft add, that Butter is

naught for you, all Phyficians agreeing that it is to be

avoided by thofe who labour under a Flux of any Humour
whatfoever. There is too great an Unctuoufnefs in it;

and in fome Bodies, by the Refolution of thofe oily Parts,

it creates Fumes alfo, which hinder the Command of

the Mind over thofe lower Parts.

« FOURTHLY,
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M FOURTHLY, I would advife you to live moft ab-

ftemious about the Full and Change of the Moon, for then

the whole Body is fuller of Moifture than at other Seafons.

cc FIFTHLY, It will be good only to eat dry Suppers,

unlefsit be Water- gruel, and fuch-like cooling Diet.

« SIXTHLY, Take proper Medicines as well as Food,

and ufe pretty much Exercife, though not too violent, for

that fpends much of the fuperfluous Moifture in the Body ;

and likewife if it be to a fmall Wearinefs (
which is necef-

fary) fpends fome of thofe Spirits that will elfe evacuate

themfelves at other Places. The Bed is too great a Friend

to this Sin, therefore let me advife you to make no further

Ufe of it than for fleeping ; for whilft you lie awake, at

your Eafe, your Flem will be egging you on to this iinful

Pleafure, therefore employ yourfelf with fome good Book,

till you find Sleep a coming, and in the Morning quit your

.Bed as foon as you awake. I know it is more healthful to

the Body tocontinue in Bed fome Time after Sleep, that the

Vapours may have Time to fcatter, and the natural Spirits

recover their Strength and Adivity 5 but for you, who are

prone to this Luft, it is better to deny your Body that Con-

veniency,than fufler your Soul to be punimed through hen-

fuality. Sleep alfo upon one Side, and not on your Back,

for that heats the Reins, and caufes Irritations to Luft. I

"know it will coft fome Violence at firft to Nature to be

flung fuddenlv out of a warm Bed upon a cold Floor;

but the Difficulty will foon vanifti after five or fix Times

Praaice of it, and the Comfort you will have in your own

Breaft bv it will much more than make Amends, I he

Church Hiftory tells us of a young Man in Danger of be-

ing-overcome by a beautiful Harlot that was with him, to

betray him into her Embraces, who bit off a Piece of. his

Tongue, that fo the Anguilh and Pain poffeffing his

Thoughts, Luft might have no Room there. Do not
:

han-

dle thofe Parts at any Time, but when Neceffity of Na-

ture requires, for handling them puffs up, irritates and

raifes flefhly Inclinations ; and I mould think likewife that

it will be good for you, after you have humbled yourfeit

fo far for this Sin as to forfake it, not to think of it any

more, or as little as ever you can ; for even the thinking

upon that Sin doth but renew the Defire of it- Any
r

. 1 houghts
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Thoughts concerning Things belonging to thofe Parts do

both excite and provoke Luft; for then the Thoughts

fend the Spirit to thofe Parts, and make them fwell, even

as upon other Occafions they fend them to the Mufcles in

the Le»s or Arms when we would ufe them. Forget,

therefore, as much as you can, that there has been any

fuch Thing done by you, and employ your Thoughts

otherwife, till you may think of it wnh more Safety,

that is, when you are married.

« BUT if, after all your moft exa& Compliance with

the I njun&ibns here enforced, InvoluntaryPollu-
tions, in your Sleep, mould (till infeftyou, I would ad-

vife you, whenever you are apprehenfive, or in fear of

them, to do what Fore/lus, a noted Phyfician in his Time,

laysdownas certain wheneveryThingelfehas failed, which

is, to tie a String about your Neck when you go to Bed,

and the other End of it about the Neck of your Penis>

which, when an Erection happens, will timely awakeyou,

and put an effectual Stop to the Seminal Emiflion."

THESE are excellent Advices, and Marriage the

chief Preventative, itbeingan Inftitution appointed by the

Almighty as a Remedy againft Incontinence, and topre-

ferve us from the Guilt of Impurity, as well as for the

Propagation of our Species, whereby the united Pair may

with Honour ufe that Freedom one with another, as was

by no Means lawful for them to do while they were (ingle;

yet there are Reftrants in that State alfo j Bounds fet that

they are not to exceed : And though the married State is

the'moft happy and comfortable State in the World,where

there is (as there ought to be) an Union of Souls as well as

Bodies, and notwithstanding Holy Writ advifes it to thofe

who have not the Gift of Continence, yet we too often

find them rather inclined topurfue their Lufts than enter

into it; fome by vowing Celibacy think themfelves ex-

cufed ; others through Libertinifm, and to be lefs confined

in their Pa(Hons ; others to avoid fome Inconveniencies or

Reftraints they apprehend to accompanytheMarriageState;

andothersagain, becaufe they cannot meet with Fortunes

to their Minds, their Circum (lances in the World, as they

plead, not allowing them otherwife to alter their Condi-

tions; and, in the mean Time, all of them (not being

I chafte)
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chafte) do expofe themfelves to the continual Danger of

Temptations that Way, and cannot avoid being overcome

by them, and more efpecially if they indulge Idlenefs and

high Living, which more immediately expofes them to

luftful Thoughts, when Bufinefs chafes them away, by

employing the Mind to better Purpofes. It was an idle

and luxurious Life that gaveOccafionto a certain young

Gentleman, of Birth and Fortune as well as Parts, to

lament himfelf upon an advantageous Offer of Marriage

made him by his Friend, That he was now, through his

Follies, altogether uncapable of the married State, having

been, from his Youth up, moji inordinately addicted to the

Jhameful Practice of Self- Pollution, fo hateful to

God, and injurious to himfelf, and which neither his Rea-

fon, Confcience, Education, or Prayers, were of Force

enough to mafter that unruly Paffion, which had plunged

him not only into the reproachful Infirmity of an irrepara-

ble Weeknefs of the Genitals, fo ridiculed by Men, and fo

deteflable to Womankind, but aljo into mojl dreadful Hor-

rors of Confcience, and well nigh Defpair. And no doubt

but from the fame Caufe it is that fo many very likely Gen-
tlemen of Fortune, that we fee or hear of Abroad, do re-

fufe the Offer of advantageous Matches, being confcious to

themfelves of their Infirmities, which, as they areafham-

ed to own, they as induftrioufly take Care to conceal, ex-

cufing themfelves with the Anfwer, of being too young,

or not yet difpofed to rnarry ; and as they have a little ad-

vanced in Years, that they are then too old. I muftcon -

fefs, whenever I hear or know of fuch refufing to enter into

that State, whom nothing, to human Appearance, can

hinder, they having Penty of all Things this World can

afford them, I cannot help thinking, that either Incapa-

city as to Manhood, or the Charge of Children, or Fear

of communicating fome ill Difeafe which they are appre-

henfive of in themfelves, by their former Follies, or a

Mijlrefs, m u ft be the Caufe ; and I may dare venture to

fay, without being thought cenforious, that where it is

otherwife than foin one, ten (ifthey dared) could fubfcribe

to my Belief; and this may ceafe the Wonder of the Rela-

tions and Friends of fuch Gentlemen, Why they do not

marry? Several within the Verge of my own Knowlege
having declined it, and but juftly, for the two firft Rea-
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fons I have named, and many, many more (to their Shame

be irfpoken) by Reafon of the laft.

EARLY Marriages would be a Means of preventing

many of thofe Mifchiefs, and the Difgrace which often-

times the Guilty this Way bring upon themfelves and Fa-

milies. A noted Phyfician of our own, in his Book of

the Parts of Generation, advifes to it ; and fays, Thatfor

Want of it, as the Stream is dammed up with untempered

Mortar, it doth and willrage the more, and a vent, one

Way or other, it will andmujl have ; for that all ofboth

Sexes, from a natural lnjlincl^when arrived to the Tears

of Puberty, and enjoy theirfull Health and Strength, have

amorous Motions, efpecially thofe of[anguine Completions,

and hot Temperament, who, for Want of Marriage, or a

due Awe upon themfelves, are prompted to commit unlawful

Attions, or elfe are fubjecJ to Involuntary Pollu-
tions, which, iffrequent and profufe, do as certainly

breed difeafes in Men, as thofe that are done with the con-

fent; and if they are keptfrom Marriage by a Kind of

Force, as many are, when their Inclinations arefhong to-

wards it, they are the more eagerfor it (it being our cor-

rupt Humour to beJironger in our Pajfions when we are

denied) andfo oftentimesfor Want ofa natural Stream, are

over-run into unnatural Pradices : And not only the Male

Youth in particular, but the Female, when arrived to the

Tears of Puberty, and give themfelves up to Plays, Balls,

Mens Company, tuanton Difcourfe, Dalliance, high Li-

ving,and the like, whereby the Humours are heated, and

the Defire augmented, have Inclinations to Venery, and

fometimes fo infuperable, that if Marriage be denied

them, it puts them upon eafing themfelves Propria Pollu-

tione, or brings them into Cachexies, Hyfteric Fits, the

Green Sicknefs, or other Maladies not prefently to be re-

medied', and this great Inconvenience, fays he, would be

?norefrequent than it is, did not pious Education, regard

to Reputation and Health, and inbred Modejly, temper

and affuage thofe inordinate Commotions of the Mind

:

Wherefore he advifes Parents to injlil wholefome Princi-

ples in their Children, and not to negleSt marrying them

in Time, as the befl Way to fecure to them a good Con-

fcience, perfeci Health and Strength , and the Honour of

their Families,

I 2 St,
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St. PAUL counfcls Parents not to fuffer their Virgins

[both Sexes] to pafs the Flotucr of their Youth \ but not

meaning, as I fuppofe, to encourage too early or unfea-

fonable Marriages; for when fo young, that either of

them have neither Mine nor Need, it exbaufts their vi-

tal Moifture, nips them in the Bud, ftunts their Growth,
and renders them for ever after weak and enfeebled, and

the Children they get (if they get any) to be puny and ail-

ing; but when a Man is in the twenty- fifth, and a Wo-
man in her twentieth Year, and both have retained their

Virginity till then, and were born of healthy, found

Parents, not tainted with any ill Stamen, and each in

perfect Sanity, of good Conftitutions, full of ardent

Love and Vigour, thofe 1 would advife to marry, and

from their Loins there will refult the beft, molt vegete,

lovely, ftrong, and healthy Pofterity.

TO fecure Youth from waftingtheir Strength by Se lf-
Pollution, or Venery, till that Age, they are fo care-

ful in fome Countries, that they ring the Males when
they are young ; and for the Female Sex, Paraceljus ad-

vifes to a famous emplaflic Liniment ; both of which be-

ing ufed as I have feen defcribed, the Health, Strength,

Beauty, and Credit, to fay no more, of Hundreds, I may
fay Thoufands, of young People, of both Sexes, in this

Kingdom, would be preferved, and, confequently, our

puny half-gotten Breed, in a great Meafure, amended.

MARRIAGE, as it is honourable in all Countries, fo

it has been held in great Efteem, from the Beginning of

the World, among all Sorts and ScCts of People : The Ro-

mans, and efpccially the wife Emperor Augnftus, did

what they could to encourage it ; the fame did the Jews

:

The Lacedemonians, at their Feftivals, would not admit

of any fmgle Men ; and if thofe that were u nmarried ven-

tured tocomeamongff. them, they were. as foon as difcover-

ed, ordered to be whipped by the Women as unprofitable

Members of the Republic ; nor were any but married Men
fuffertd to bear any Office : So that throughout theWorld,
as an Encouragement to Matrimony, the married Men
were highly preferred, excufed from going to the Wars

for
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for theflrft Year after Marriage, and in every Thing bad

the Advantage of thofe that lived fingle.

THE Church of Rome, indeed, injoins Celebacy, and

will much rather wink, at any Uncleannefs of the Flefli

than preach up Marriage, nay fo far from it, that it de-

fendeth even Fornication, and will not allow it to be a

Sin; nay, they fay it is better than Marriage, and do con-

fequently allow of public Stews. But fad fs fucha Doc-
trine, and vile fuch Practices; they are both devilifh and

damnable ; wherefore, the more to enforce Marriage, and

(hew the Evil of Celibacy, 1 (hall, for the better Inftruc-

tion of my Readers, transcribe what has been, not long

fince, handed out to us upon t hit; Head in a certain pub-

lic News- Paper, after which I (hall fpeaka little more of

the evil Effecls of Uncleannefs, both before Marriage and

in Marriage, the better to imprint wholfome Notions

in their Minds.

THE Virtues of Celibacy, fays that Taper ^ have been

frequently cried up, as if there were fomething very extra-

ordinary contained therern ;and many Perfons havedoubt-

lefs believed they have a&ed purfuant to the Principles of

Religion, and the Dictates ot" Confidence (though it will

be found to be a very erroneous one) when they have any-

wife promoted or in joined the fame: But if we proceed to

examine their Reafons and Arguments, we fhall find

them to be altogether fallacious, and contrary to Nature,

Reafon, Law, and Religion; and I venture to lay it

down as an infallible Polition, that whoever compels or

injoins the fame in others is not only guilty of a Breach of

the Sixth Commandment, which fays, Thou ft)a It do no

Murder, but is likewife guilty, as an Acceifory, to the

Breach of divers other Commandments, and a Promoter

of innumerable Sins befides.

THIS Pofition may, doubtkfs, ftartle many Perfons,

who, probably, have been long miftaken, and fancied

much greater Virtue, in Celibacy, or a fingle Life, than

there really are, and 1 doubt not but to prove the fame

(at leaft every Enjoyment thereof) fmful in a notorious

Degree, a manifeft Violation of the exprefs Law of God,

and contrary to the Dictates of Nature and found Reafon.

TO
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TO give this Argument its full Scope, it is neceflary we
fhould begin our Obfervations from thefirft Period of

Time, and therefore to obferve, that when the Almighty

had firft created Adam, he overthrew the Pofition of Celi-

bacy's being a Virtue by his exprefs Word as well as Ac-

tions ; and ifthe infinite and all-wife Creator of the Uni-

verfe, having firft formed Man in an indifpu table State of

Celibacy, in which the fame Almighty Power could have

fupported him to this Moment, if he had thought proper,

faw the fame to be contrary to thofe wife Ends he intended,

and publickly declared, It was not Good that Manjhould

be alone, but that he would make a Help-meetfor him ;
and

accordingly did fo : This fufficiently fhews the imperfect

Enjoyment that is to be found in that State; and this one

Argument being of divine Authority, is a greater Con-

demnation of this pretended Virtue, than Ten thoufand

others which the Sophiftry of Man can invent to the con-

trary.

THE exprefs Declaration of Adam upon the Almigh-

ty's prefenting Eve to him, viz. That ManjhnuldforJake

Father and Mother, and cleave unto his Wife, &c. in pur-

iuanceof that Command, To increafe and multiply, and

replenljh the Earth, exprefsly condemns Celibacy, and

overthrows all Arguments in its Favour ;
whereby the

nuptial State appears not to be an indifferent Permiffion

of eternal Wifdom only, but an aftual and exprefs Com-
mand, and a Duty incumbent upon ever Perfon to com-

ply with, as far as their Circumftances will permit.

WHOEVER therefore, by any {hallow or fallacious

Reafons obftruas, or by finifter and indirea Praaices or

Methods hinders, this Union in others, or lays them un-

der any Reftraint to avoid the fame, is guilty of an aaual

difobeying the Law of God, and fets up their own erro-

neous Tenets, in direa Contradiction and Oppofition to

his declared Will.

AND that the nuptial State was a neceflary Method for

Man's Propagation of his Specie is undeniable, finceit is ob-

vious there was no other Means for attaining that End,

and without which the human Race muft long fir.ee have

funk
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funk into its primitive Nothing, been annihilated, and

the Memory of Mankind buried in Oblivion: This Ar-

gument is of itfelf fufficient to {hew that Celibacy is in-

con fiftent with Reafon, and contrary to the ftated Laws

of Nature, which renders Procreation neceffary for the

Support of our own Species, and implants in us a Defire

to preferve the fame at all Times.

THE Sacred Writ pronounces Barrennefs as a Curfe to

be entailed on feveral of the offending IJraelites upon di-

vers Occafions, by Reafon of their manifold Offences ;

but we do not find that Heaven ever approved or injoined

Celibacy to any of its Votaries, as a Happinefs, but, on

the contrary, promifes, as a Bleffing to the Righteous, that

theirWomen mould prove like thefruitfulOUve-branchcs^

and their Children fhould multiply like the Sand upon the

Sea-Jhore; yea, faith the Pfalmiji (whom we are taught

to believe .was a Man after God's own Heart) happy is

the Man that hath his Quiver full ofthem.

IF then the Increafe of our Species in the nuptial State,

conform to the Will of Heaven, was the exprefs Com-
mand of God himfelf; if, as the Scripture evinces, the

contrary was inflicted as a Punlfhment, in what Light

fhould we look upon every Attempt to defeat the pri-

mary Law of the Almighty? And how can we believe

we act purfuant to the Dictates of Reafon, Religion, of

Nature, when we fee ourfelves wilfully to oppofe the

firft and exprefs Principles and Commands thereof, either

by acYmg ourfelves contrary thereunto, or leading others

into the Paths of Error and Confufion, and laying them

under fome Reftraint or Injunction to forfake the Law
of Heaven, and comply with our erroneous and miftaken

Notion ? to call them no worfe.

SCHOOLMEN have made it a Queftion, whether

Cain, when he flew his Brother Abel, did not, in that one

Action, deftroy one (and it may be the better) half of the

World, becaufe they who might have been the Pofterity of

Abel were cut off in him; but if that will bear arguing,

as probably it may, the Objection will be much the ffronger

if we turn it to the other Sex, becaufe in the Infancy of

the World, when Providence permitted Polygamy, and

fevend
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fcveral Women were allowed to each Man, the Lofs of

one of the Women mull have more affected the Number

or Mankind in Procreation, than that of a Man could do;

and, confequently, the Deftru&ion of Pofterity muft be

much greater in Proportion. The Murder of Abel, no

doubt, was a notorvous Sin, and the Puniihment inflicted

on Cain for his Fratricide was vifibly fnewn in the Wrath

the Almighty expreffed againft liim for it, andthe Mark

he fet upon him (not for his Protection only, but) to

ftigrnatize him for the Murder, fufficiently denoted his

Anger and Abhorrence of the Fact.

AND as it is beyond Difpute, that the Increafe of Po-

fterity was, in forne Meafure, deftroyed by the Death of

AbeU and fo the Fact fomething more than the bare Mur-

der of one identical Perfon only, becaufe in him one whole

Branch of the humanSpecies was absolutely deftroyed, and

the Increafe of Millions of Souls intirely loft thereby, who-

ever therefore (hall endeavour to prevent that natural In-

creafe of Pofterity, according to the Means injoined by

the exprefs Command of Heaven, by hindering or ob-

ftructing Mankind from entering into the nuptial State,

does, as far as in him lies, endeavour to deftroy his own
Species, in Contradiction and Defiance to the abfolute

Command of the Almighty; and either believes himfelf

wifer, or more worthy to be obeyed, than that omnipo-

tent Power who gave him his Being.

THE Cafuifts tell us, that Sin con lifts not only in a di-

re£f. Ttanfgreflion of the literal Command of God, but in

the Intentions of him who commits the fame •, and that he

who defigns an evil Action (though it may in the Effect

prove contrary to his Inclinations) is yetguilty, and wor-

thy of Puniihment, and muft anfwer for the fame, and all

its Confequences, as if he had actually executed his wick-

ed Intentions, becaufe Sin confifts chiefly in the Will and

Imagination, and not in the bare Action only ; asisevi-

dentfrom the Majaical limitation, whereby the Almighty

himfelf diftinguifhes betwixt the Homicide or Manflayer,

who inadvertently caufes the Death of any Perfon, and

him who wilfully murders another ; by appointing the

firft, fince the Confequence of Murder attended his un-

garded or carelefs Actions, to fly to the City of Refuge,

thereby
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thereby (hewing, that even Inadvertency or Negligence
is no lufficient Plea to excufe the Perpetrators of any
Offence, although ever fo unwittingly committed, but
appoints the other, who acts in purfuance of his evil In-
clinations to certain Deftruction.

THE frequent, repeated, and exprefs Commands of
the Almighty, of going in to, or accepting, the Widow of
adeceafed Brother, abfolutely, directed andinjoined for tire

ratfing up of Pofterity, (hews that Celibacy was repugnant
to the Laws of Nature, Reafon, and Religion ; and the
contrary directed andinjoined by God himfelf, who (if

we may judge of his Intentions by his Commands) has not
given us one Inftance of his Approbation of a fingle Life,

neither in a perfect State of Celibacy, or in that of Widow-
hood, he having as exprefsly commanded the Re- marriages
of the latter, during a Poffibility of Procreation, as he in-

joined the nuptial State for the Support of Mankind.

SOME of our Commentators have doubted wherein the
Sins ofEr and Onan chiefly confifted ; but if we look back
to the aforegoing Command, we may readily account for

the fame, and find their Endeavoursor Defigns of prevent-
ing Procreation were the Crimes for which they were fo

feverely punifhed, and that they loft their Lives for their

Preemption in not complying with theCommandof God,
their Offences being, in Effect Murder, by preventing
that Increafe, which was an abfolute Command given in

Adam
%
to all his Pofterity; and when Tamar complained

-to Judah of the Tranfgreffion of his Children, his Neg-
ligence to remedy the fame produced a Refolution in her,
which, though Judah rami y condemned the Action, yet
upon a due Confideration of the Caufe, and his own Neg-
lect of enforcing the facred Laws of God, he could not
but acknowlege that her Offence was much lefs than his%
and that Jhe haa done more righteoujly than himfelf.

IF then Judah, infteadof giving his Daughter-in-law
Tamar in Marriage again after the Deceafe of his other
Sons, had injoined her to a fingle Life in that of a perpe-
tual Widowhood, could he have been juftified ? Could he
have been excufed ? Could he have beeir free from Sin ?

K No,
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No, furely ; his Offence had not only been equal, but

even greater, than that of Er and Onan; he had been

guilty of a dired and wilful Oppofition to the Law of

God, of bidding Defiance to his exprefs Commands, and,

in effect, of a Complication of the greateft Crimes, and

the mott notorious Murders ; as is evident from the Off-

fpring ofTamar, from whence defcended not only the re-

gal Pofferity of Judab and Ifrael, but alio the holy Line

cf Salvation; and in his Refufal he had cut off the MeJJi-

ah, or Holy One of Ifrael, from whence the Salvation

of 'the World was to proceed, as defending from her.

THE like had happened in the Cafe of Ruth the Moa-

bittjh ; and God, by fuffering the Holy Line of Ifrael to

proceed in fuch Channels, fufficiently (hewed his Appro-

bation of the nuptial State, preferable to thofe of Virgi-

nity or Widowhood: Again, in Bathjheba, the Widow

of Uriah, is the like Inftance confirmed ; and in divers

other Branches of the Holy Line.

WE find Jephtha condemned for the Raftinefs of his

Vow, and the Offering up his Daughter, or dooming her

to a State of Virginity, is no- ways juftified in Scripture;

that Adion is not imputed to him for Righteoufrrefs, but,

like Saul'sVow, Tofacrifce to the Lord him that jhould

tajh ofMeet until the Evening (whereby Jonathan, who

had been the chief Inftrument in obtaining the Viftory,

was fubjeaed to Death, bad not the whole Army inter,

pofed) was the Refult of a ram and miftaken Zeal. But

as we do not find Saul condemned for the Breach of that

Vow, fo neither do we find Jephtha commended for the

Raftinefs of his, and the Execution of his Folly, nor any

Bkffiugspromiied to him upon the Performance thereof,

We have little Reafon therefore *to believe the fame was

acceptable to his Creator, but, on the contrary, a Vio-

lation of the facred and neceffary Inftitution for the Pro-

pagation of our Species, and the Support of Mankind;

otherwifeGod, who is infinitely juft, would have (hewn

his Approbation of that Aaion by fome fignal Bleffing

and Declaration in his Favour, as he did in the Cale of

.Abraham, on his Readinefs to offer up his Son Ifaac by

bis divine Appointment.U
IF
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IF we believe that Providence has endowed us with

Free-will, and a Liberty of acting as Free Agents, we are

yet to remember, that we are to account for every Action

and Word, how indifferent foever the fame may appear

to us ; and if it be neceffary that Offences /hall come, there

is yet a IVoe pronounced againjl thofe they come by ; which

fhould make us the morecautious in all our Actions, either

how we offend ourfelves, or how we Jay Snares to draw
others into the CommifTionof Offences: If the fetting an

ill Example he pernicious, and what we muft one Day
account for, how much more is it fo to injoin or oblige

others to follow us therein, or to perpetrate the fame ;

every Injunction of that Kind is finful in the higheft De-
gree, and whoever compels the fame, muft expect to ac-

count for all the evil Confequences attending it, and can-

not excufe himfelf upon the Pretence of a miftaken Zeal,

we being exprefsly commanded not to do Evil that Good
may come of it.

I SHALL, therefore, according to my Proportion flrft

advanced, infift upon it, that neither Celibacy, nor a fingle

Life in any State, is commanded, or even approved of by

the omnipotent Creator of theUniverfe, but that the con-

trary is abfolutely injoined by the moft facred Inftitutions

of the Almighty ; and every Attempt to reftrain or oblige

Mankind from entering into the nuptial Society is finful

(let the Romanijls value themfelves as much as they pleafe

upon their contrary Practice) and that whoever mail hin-

der or prevent their Pofterity from entering into that

Condition which the Apoftle calls honourable, either by

cloiftering up their Pupils, or by Injunctions reftraining

them from Marriage, are, in effect, not only guilty of

Murder, by preventing the natural Increafe of Pofterity

which would otherwife be, but likewife are anfwerable

for all other Sins and Offences which may happen there-

by ;
every unchafte Defire, every irregular Action, and

every Abufe of Nature, which may thereby be commit-
ted, {hall be laid to their Charge, and for which they

{hall be accountable at the laft Day.

THERE are innumerable other ArgumentsI could yet

bring to enforce my Proportion, both from the Mojaical

K 2 and
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and Evangelical Defpenfation, from the exprefs Com-
mand of God bimfelf, and the Inflections of our Sa-

viour, as likewife from Reafon, Law, and Nature : But

what has been already faid, I hope, will prove fufEcient

to convince Chriftians, who are in a fingle State, that it

is their Duty, if in a Condition, and may marry, neither

to flight nor refufe that holy Ordinance upon any Pre-

tence whatfoever.

UNCLEANNESS comprehendeth under it Adultery,

Incejl, Buggery, Bejtiality,an6d\\ Provocations that Way.

To fpeak of all would be over tedious, therefore I {hall

only mention a few. Uncleannefs then, as meant by

the Apoftle in Ephef. v. ver. 3. is of two Sorts: Firjl,

That which is againft Nature: Secondly, That which is

agreeable unto Nature. That which is againft Nature

appertains to thofe of a reprobate Mind, and is of two

Sorts: 1. Bejliality ; 2. Sodomy or Buggery.

UNCLEANNESS, agreeable to corrupt Nature, is of

two Sorts: Firft, That which is before Marriage; Se-

condly, That which is in Marraige. Before Marriage,

Firjl, When Marriage is fought for, and undertaken for

wrong Ends. The right Ends are three : 1. A godly

Seed: 2. Preventing of Fornication: 3. Mutual Com-
fort; and therefore when Parties marry, either to fatisfy

their own carnal Luft, or to advance their Eftate, or to

enrich themfelves, Uncleannefs is committed. Secondly,

When there is Inequality of Years, as an old Man and

a young Woman, or a young Man and an old Woman ;

there Matrimony is unclean, becaufe they cannot give

due, that is, reciprocal Benevolence the one to the other.

Thirdly, If there be a Difparity of Religion, that Match-

ing is unclean ; for it oftentimes caufes Difputes, thofe

Difputes Anger, and Anger is finful.

LASCIVIOUS Perfons take great Pains to commit

Uncleannefs ; as they are cunning to do evil, fo are they

painful; the Adulterer waiteth for the Twilight. They,

and all that do fo, is unclean, and all their Endeavour

is to infect others.

UN-
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UNCLEANNESS is faid to be committed, if there
be Inequality of Degree in the two Parties, as ignoble with
noble, vel e contra, a mean Man with an honourable Wo-
man ; becaufe if a Husband mall offer to do the Office of
a Head, then may (he ftand upon her Defcent, and by fet-

ting light by him whom unadvifedly me hath made her
Husband, there may arife an Alienation of Affection, and
then the Devil, watching his Opportunity, will perfuade
with either Party to follow ftrange Flefn. That Marriage
is alfo unclean that is made without Confent of Parents,
becaufe a Man's Child is a Part of his Goods, and not to
be alienated without his Confent, and is one of the word
Sort of Robberies, as it is by no Means to be compenfated.

PARENTS themfelves, as hath been faid, may be
the Caufeof the Uncleannefs of their Children, if they
let them pafs the Flower of their Age, and Need fo re-

quireth, and yet they provide not fit Matches for them.

IT is Uncleannefs alfo, when thofe Parties marry that
are inept for Marriage, as Eunuchs and unapt, as leprous
Perfons : Thus much for Uncleannefs before or out of
Marriage. Now a little of Uncleannefs in Marriage, and
this, Firjl, By coming together at fuch Times as God
and Nature abhorreth. Secondly, By Excefs in the Ufe
of the Marriage-bed

;
for, as a Man may be drunk with

his own Wine, and grow a Glutton with his own Meat,
fo may he commit Uncleannefs with his own Wife,
which God fometimes punifheth by Shortnefs of Days in

thofe that ufe it. Thirdly, Alfo when one Party doth
deny unto the other due Benevolence, there is Unclean-
nefs committed, and perhaps too the Sin of Adultery, if

the Denial of either proceeds from Diflike to the other.

THOSE that are ignorant of God and his Will care
not what they commit againfl: his Will ; there is no Sin
they dare not, nay, that they will not, do. ^uod libet li-

cet, quod licet audent, quod audent poffunt, quod pejjunt

faciunt, quodfaciunt fibi molejlum non eft. See a Tatte of
this in Job. xxiv. 2, 3, 4, 7, 9. Pfalm\xx\\\. 18. God
giveth them up to vile Affections to do Things notcomelv.

THOSE
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THOSE who Slave not only injured their Souls, but

likewife their Bodies, vifibly by this Pradice of Self-

Pollution, if the Cafe be chirurgical, of which I

have given you one or two Inftances, ought immediately

to repair to a skilful Surgeon, fhunning what I faid, in

Paaes 15 and 16, was often the Fate of young people.

Of Impoiency, Infertility, and other Infirmities of this

Kind, as there are feveral Degrees, fo fome are lefs dif-

ficult to be cured than others. Where the Strength is but

in Part decaved, the Blood not altogether difpirited, and

the Tone of'the Parts but lately relaxed, Cold Bathing

has been beneficial to many ; in Ibme only accompanied

with a Milk Diet, in others with a more nutritious

Manner of Living, gentle Exercife, and a few reftora-

tive Medicines. But as Every body cannot bear the Cold

Bath, and Milk does not agree with all Con ftitu.tions, in

foch Cafes, as well as others more ftubborn and deplora-

ble, as it is impoffible to give general Rules for fo many

Particulars, I would advife Every-body to apply them-

felves to a learned and experienced Phyfician, and, with-

out Hefitation, open their Cafe, which, it he be a faga-

cious Man, maybe done with a very few Hints, and fo

contrived, that the Phyfician (hall not know the Patient,

THUS far (excepting the greateftPart of the Letters

in the Second Chapter) I had finifhed this little Tieatife

more than Twelve Years ago j when refletting on what

I hate faid in Pao;e 8, of Secrefy'sbeing one great Caufeof

this Sin, I could" not help thinking, that the greattft Part

of People labouring under any Affliction of this Kind,

would be very unwilling, and many of them rather penfh

than todifcover the Caufeof them to any one living; wit-

r.efs the Letters in Pages 36, 37, 48, and 49, aforegoing.

This made me communicate what i was about, and the

Scruple which gravelled me, to a pious, as well as eminent

Phyfician, who, having (hewed his Approbation of my

Defign to render it more effbaual, imparted Two Medi-

cines of great Efficacy, the one in that Kind of Gonor-

rheas fpoke of in the preceding Chapter, NoMurnai

Effufiom, Seminal Emiffnm uponStool, or with thcUnne,

the Fluor Albus in Women, and all Manner o{GlceU and

Q&zingh not occafioned by anv Venereal Difcafe: The
other
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other in mod Cafes of Infertility and Irftpotency in either

Sex, where either no Venereal Difeafe has ever been, or

clfe the Diftemper is wholly eradicated.

I HAD no other Thoughts at firft of all, than to in-

fert thefe Prescriptions as 1 had received them, only tranfla-

ted into Englijb ; but feeing the Preparations (especially

the one) of them, to be fomewhat opcrofe, and feveral of

the Ingredients very coftly, I found, upon fecond Confi-

deration, that they could be of no Ufe to the Patient

without employing others ; and that to be made up for

every Patient on Purpofe, they would either be exceffive

dear, or elfe, for Lucre's Sake, by many imperfectly pre-

pared. Thefe Reflections induced me to have both Me-
dicines made up by a Man of Skill and Probity, for my
own Account, with a Defire that he would make Trial

of them gratis, or other wife, as often as he {hould have

an Opportunity. This has been done for above two

Years, before the fir ft Edition, with Succefs, in many of

the above-mentioned Affliction?, not occahoned from

any foul Contagion, of which feveral have confeiTed to

have proceeded from Self Pollution.

THE Perfon therein employed has, fome Time fmce,

begged of me, in Conlideration of his Trouble and Charge,

(which he fays is, and I partly know to have been,confi-

derable) the Property of thefe Medicines, and that I would

lodge in him the fole Power todifpofeof them as hefhould

think fit; which 1 have complied with, obliging him to

print Tivo Tboufand o\~ every Edition of thefe Books at

his own Expcnce : And he has lately allured me, that, for

more than Twelve Years, he has administered the Medi-

cines with the greateft Benefit and Succefs in the World.

WHATEVER Reflections may be made, by theCenfo-

rious, on the Defire with which I recommend thefe Medi -

cines, I can affure the Reader, in the firft Place, that the

Perfon toWhom ( with the Content of the Phyfician above-

mentioned) I have granted the Difpofal of them, is no-ways

related to me, and that I am no other wife obliged to him,

than on the Confederation I have already nan ed
, fecondly,

I folemnly declare, that I neither have the leaft Intereft

or Share in the Profits chat now, or hereafter may, accrue

to
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to him from the Sale of them. Befides, that thefe Medi-

cines are only hinted at for fuch as through Bafhfulnefs,

or other unreafonable Scruples, are never to be perfuaded

to acquaint others with their Condition : Thofe who are

lefs fcrupulous 1 refer, as I have done before, to foiric

learned and experienced Pbyfician to confult with.

SOME People are of Opinion, that in Difeafes pro-

ceeding from Uncleannefs, whoever points at a Remedy
encourages the Sin : But I leave every impartial Reader,

after he mall have perufed this little Treatife, to judge

whether it be reafonable to think, that any Mortal mould

be induced to run the Hazard ofdrawing upon themfelvcs

the frightful Confequences of Self-Pollution, as

here related, by what has been (aid of the Poffibility of

being cured when labouring under them ; more efpecially

when I {hall have added the Caution I intend to conclude
* with, and which is, That whatever Remedies maybe ap-

plied, or Ehyficians make Ufe of no Rule or Prejcription

can ever he effectual, in removing the bodily Infirmities oc-

cafioned />y Self-Pollution, without they are likewife

accompanied with an intire Ceffationof this Praclice, a

total Abflinence from the Sin itfelf and an unalterable

Refolution of never falling into it again, and that all

Relapfes are everfatal in thefe Cafes.

WITH this Caution I clofed the Three firft Editions,

and had the fourth, but that the following Letter came to

my Hands from a Lady unknown, concerning the Ufe

and Abufe of the Marriage-Bed ;
which, as it is very cu-

rious, and may, with my Anfwer to it, be of Service to

many in the married State, 1 thought it proper to give the

Reader both one and the other before I diimified him.

To
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To the Author of 0NANIA.

S I June 5, 1727.
n^HOUGH 1 a?n altogether a Stranger to your Per/on,
* yet, having read a little Book ofyours, I am become ac-
quainted with your refined Notions, and do like what you
have/aid again/I one particular Species of Uncleannefs. I
bought your Book, in hopes you hadfaidfomething concerning
the married State

; what Decorum there mitjl be obferved
not to defile the Marriage Bed: I wijh you hadfaid fome-
thing more on that Point, for the Sake offome of my own
Sex 1 have difputed with-, they have fuch grofs Notions,
they imagine the Marriage Bed cannot be defiled unlejs they
commit Adultery. I fancy, Sir, you have finer thoughts
than to think Marriage a Provifion for the Man's Bruta-
lity; therefore I have ufed the Freedom to addrefs myfelfto
you, hoping you will vouchfafe to tell me whether I am not
right in this Particular. Firjl then, I confider thofe Incli-
nations were given for the Continuance of our Species, and
no other End, and Marriage inftituted that it might be in
a decent, regular Manner-, therefore Fornication wasfor-
bid, not as in itfelf evil, but it not making for the Good of
Society, it isfitter one Man abide by one IVoman, that there
may be a due Care of the Offspring s Education. To be in-
Jlrumental to introduce poor Creatures into the World, and
not take Care of them, is worfe than the Brutes. Se LP -

Pollution you have proved a Sin, becaufe it is deordi-
nate from the End ; it is an Abufe of the creative Power,
and very properly, I think, you term it Murder: Now what
is in itfelf evil. Marriage cannot .make good, therefore 1
conclude the Marriage Bed defiled, the Man and Wife com-
mitting^ Sin, when the End cannot be had for which that
Senfation was given

; for though the Man be at all Times
capable of Generation, the Woman is not ; as when Jhe, ac-
cording to the Courfe of Nature, is pajl it, it then centers
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in the Pleafure of Senfe, and is a frujlraneous Abufe of

their Bodies, the fame, in my Opinion, Se lf-Pol-

l u t ion and Sodomy. 'The Men being at all Times ca-

pable of Generation, has made me fometimes think the Men
might have Plurality of Wives ; but then I confider, God

made but one Woman for the Man. Sir, I will tire you no

longer with my Impertinency, only to beg Pardonfor this Free-

dom^ and to crave the Favour of a Line or two, which, I

ajfure you, Sir, will infinitely oblige her that is

Your unknown Friend

and Servant.

The ANSWER.
MADAM,
THE Reafon why, in the On a ni a, I did not meddle

with any Part of Uncleannefs relating to the married

State is, becaufe I always did, as I ftill do, conceive, that

no Branch of it could have any Affinity with the Sin of

On an, and confequently was foreign to my Purpofe.

But as your ingenious Letter, and the Scruple you feem to

labour under, are well worthy the moft ferious Reflections,

I {hall endeavour, as far as I am able, to fatisfy you in the

Particular on which you require my Opinion ; and in or-

der to it, defire you to be referred to the fallowing An-

fwer, which, becaufe I know not where to direct it, you

could not redfo'iably expecT: before another Edition of the

Book fhould be wanting.

IN the firft Place, I was altogether of your Opinion,

and think it undeniable, that the Inclinations you hint at

were given us for the Continuance of our Species, and no

Other End. Secondly, I am forced to allow, that where

that End cannot be had, as when the Woman has con-

ceived, or by the Courfe of Nature is paft it, all Embraces
are
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are fruftraneous, and can center in nothing but the Plea-

fure of Senfe; and I mould think myfelf obliged to fub-

fcribe to all the Confequences you can infer from it, if I

was not afTured that you are miftaken as to the End of

Marriage, and the Sinfulnefs of Fornication. In Relation

to the latter, you imagine that it is forbid, not becaufe it

is in itfelf evil, but as it is deftruc"tive to the Good of So-

ciety : This is a dangerous Aflertion, and gives too great

a Handle for Deifts and other Libertines, who would per-

fuade the World, that Religion is only a political Inven-

tion, and no farther to be minded, than as it is beneficial

to the Order and Government of Society.

THE only Rule a Chriftian is to walk by is the Word
of God ; where his Precept is plain, we are reftrained from

any other Standard of the Lawfulnefs or Unlawfulnefs of

an Action, whether it brings a vifible Good, or vifible

Evil, either to ourfelves, or the Public. The Juftice of

God is as incomprehenfible as his Mercy. What could,

to human Underftanding, be more innocent than the Eat-

ing of an Apple? And yet what Crime was ever more fe-

verely punilhed? The Sin of Adam was not Luxury, nor

Wantonnefs, but Difobedience, and confifted folely In the

Tranfgreffion of a direct: Command of his Creator; that

Fornication is forbid, is plain in Holy Writ; but why it

is forbid, is Arrogance in us to determine. When our

Notions are too much refined, they are apt to lead us into

an Error. You fay that Fornication not making for the

Good of Society, it is better one Man to abide by one Wo-
man, that there may be a due Care taken of the Off-

fpring's Education : This is as Itrong an Argument againft

Polygamy as it is againft Fornication, and therefore is not

calculated for the Good of all Societies in general ; for

among the Mahometans, and thofe Heathens whofe Reli-

gion allows them a Plurality of Wives, there are Nations

as flourifhing and populous as there are among the Chrif-

tians, and the Negle£t of the Offspring is no greater Com-
plaint among them than it is among us. What you add

to ftrengthen your Argument, that to be inftrumental to

introduce poor Creatures into the World, and not to take

Care of them, is to be worfe than the Brutes, I will ealily

grant; but am apt to think, that in faying this you made
not a due Reflection on the true Reafon why Fornication,

L 2 among
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among us, is fo often the Caufe of this Piece of Inhu-
manity which you juftly condemn.

MARRIAGE is honourable throughout Chriftendom,

not fo much on a religious xAccount, and becaufe it is a State

entered into by the Jnftitution of God, but chiefly as it is

a Famion and Cultom every Way countenanced and en-

couraged by the Laws of the Land; a Formality which
we fee that even thofe of the hijrheft Ranks, Kings and

Emperors not excepted, are proud to fubmit to. Among
ail Ranks and Qualities of People, there are Women deep-

ly involved in Sin, and wholly neglectful of almoft every

ChrilHan Duty; yet thofe of them who are fafhionable,

and would be counted to urderftand themfelves, will, out

of Pride only, without any other Confideration, always

refufe to converfe with any of their Sex that are openly

known to have forfeited their Honour. As by this Cau-
tion Strumpets are rendered defpicable, fo becomes their

Offspring, and all Baftards muft infallibly fuffer Shame and

Ignominy, which prove fo often fatal to the Lives as well

as Fortunes of illegitimate Children. But notwithstand-

ing all this, thofe who are fpurious, and born out of Wed-
lock, are only infamous in Comparifon to thofe who arc

born in Wedlock, from the fame Parents, or others of

the fame Degree : The natural Son of a great Prince will

always have the Precedency of the mod legitimate Child

of a Pea fan t; from whence it is plain, that in a Country
where one Man was not to be confined to one Woman,
and Nobody v/as to be married, the I flue of one Woman
would not be lefs honourable to the Father than the IfTue

of another, and confequently no Man could be awed by

that Ignominy and Reproach which with us are certainly

the chief, if not the only, Caufes of the little Provifion

you complain is generally made for the Offspring of For-

nication.

IT is not to be imagined, that Men or Women mould

take lefs Care of their Offspring than other Creatures, if

they were not diverted from it by a moreprefling Motive

than Brutes are capable of ading from. Avarice is fome-

times more powerful than the ftrongeft Ties of Nature ;

and the Fear of Death itfeW is overcome by the Fear of

Shame onlv : However our Paflioni may impofe upon us,

Men
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Men generally love every Thimg for their own Sakes, and
Self love is confpicious even in Suicide. The Love of ra-

tional Creatures to their Children, arifes not fo much from
a natural Inftinct, as is commonly imagined, and depends

very much on the Delight they take in, and the various

Comforts they receive from them : And if we would en-

ter into the true Caufc, why illegitimate Children are ge-

nerally more neglected than others;' we mult compare the

Scandal of having half a dozen Baftards, to the Applaufe

and Credit which People receive from the Education, and
all the good Qualities, of fo many lawful Children, and

we fhall find that it is altogether owing to the Shame and
Ignominy of ic, occafioned by a Cufiorn which never could

be introduced into any Society before Marriage had been3

Time out of Mind, in Fafhion among them. I have

urged this fo far, to make it evident that you are miiiaken

as to the End of Marriage ; becaufe it would be abfurd to

imagine that Marriage was inftituted to prevent a Mifchief

which could have no Being, if People did not marry at all,

Marriage then is of a more facred Original, and was infri-

tuted for Reafons more worthy the Holinefs of God, thaia
"

the procuring of temporal Felicity, the Good of Society,

or any other political Confideration. Throughout the

Scriptures it is manifeft, that God has no greater Averflom

to any Thing than Uncleannefs of all Sorts; it would be

inconfiftent with his Purity, that he fhould fuffer rations!

Creatures, made after his own Image, promifcuoufly to

mix themfclves with one another like Brute Beafts: For

this Reafon he has willed, that one Man fhould abide with

one Woman, and vice verfa^ till the Death of either;

and, to render this Agreement for Life more folemn, he

has honoured it with that Inftitution which we call Mar-
riage ; and the very firft Miracle our BlefTed rSaviour

wrought, when he was upon the Earth, you well know,
was at a Wedding,

FROM what has been faid it will eafily appear, that

the moft palpable End of Matrimony to be traced from

Holy Writ, is to prevent the Sin of Uncleannefs ; that is,

hinder all People, in whom carnal Deiires are ftirred up,

from Fornication, Self-Pollution, and other

Sorts of Defilements. From this End of Matrimony I

argue thus: Whatever, inftead of promoting, is deltruc-
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tive to the facred End of Marriage, could never be required

from us by God ; but the Forbearance you plead for is fuch,

ergo, it could never, &c. As for Inftance : Could you ima-

gine that a youngluftful Man, full of Health, after having

lain four or five Weeks with a Woman he likes, fhould

now be more able to reftrain and curb his carnal Appetites,

than he was before he had touched a Woman? Matrimony

at this Rate, inftead of rendering People more chafte, mould

ferve rather to whet their Luft, and prompt them on to all

Manner of Uncleannefs. If it be objected, that a lading

Sicknefs of the Wife, or the long Abfenceof a Husband,

to which mo ft Military, and all Seafaring Men are fubje£t,

may produce the fame lnconveniency, I anfwer, that there

is a great Difference between Accidents and Misfortunes,

that may put a Stop to the Commerce between a Man and

his Wife, and a fettled Abftinence as it were entailed on

the State of Matrimony, and which you imagine all mar-

ried People ought to comply with. Befides, the Sicknefs

of a Wife is a Calamity infli&ed by the Hand of God on

the Husband as well as herfelf, and may ferve to put both

in Mind of their Duty : And thofe who are expofed to

the Sea, or engaged in other perilous Enterprizes, may
even from thence reap Materials to iubdue Luft, and other

diforderly Paffions ; and in thefe Cafes, to overcome all

Temptation, they (hall have the exprefs Word of God to

affift them: The Hope of everlafting Glory may excite

them to the Obedience of the Divine Commands, as the

Fear of eternal Punilhment may deter them from doing

Evil ; for whether the Man or his Wife be Tick or well,

prefent or far off, the nuptial Vow, till the Death of either

Separates the Union, cannot be broke, and God's Com-
mand againft Adultery is as plain as it is ftri&.

BUT what mail we fay to a young Couple, both in

Health, that live in Peace and Harmony, and have been a

confiderable Time ftriving to render themfelves delightful

and endearing to each other? How fhall they practice

this Forbearance, when every Night, naked, they lie in

the fame Bed together, as moft mean People can make no

other Shift? This to fome would be an infupportable

Temptation : But what Reafons, what Inducements, fhall

make them undergo this fevere Abftinence, or rather ex-

cruciate
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cruciate themfelves with this intolerable Penance ? What
Hope have they to excite them to this extraordinary Piece

of Purity, or what can frighten them from an imaginary-

Sin, againft which there is no exprefs Command of God ?

Nay, which Way fhall they imagine that to be a Tranf-

greflion, concerning which the Scriptures are altogether

iilent, both Old and New Teftament ?

I T is inconfiftent with the Goodnefs, nay, the Juftice

of God, that any Adtion in his Eye fhould be fo heinous a

Sin as Sodomy, and that he, either by his Precept, or the

Example of Punifhment in others, fhould not have warned

us againft it. There are many Duties incumbent on mar-

ried People that areexprefsly commanded, and not fo eafily

obferved : The real Difficulties that may occur in that State

are fufficient j we need not, by being over nice, invent

any more.

I AM of your Opinion, that there is a Decorum to be

obferved as to the Marriage- Bed •, and therefore think that

all Exceffes and Indecencies, that are deftru&ive either to

Health or ChafBty, are finful, and for this I have my
Warrant from Scripture ; but i lu.ewife think that it can-

not be defiled without a third Perfon, and then my Senti-

ment is, that all fhameful Freedoms with others defile it

almoft equally with Adultery itfelf. The Compliment you

defign me, by fancying I have finer Thoughts than to think

Marriage a Provifion^or the Man's Brutality, I cannot ac-

cept of; for I fincerely believe that State to be a lawful Re-

fuge to all who, from a Fault either of their Conftitution,

or Manner of Living, find themfelves incapable of remain-

ing Tingle without Sin ; therefore I would not fcruple to call

Marriage a Proviiion for Incontinence in either Sex.

BUT I am at a Lofs for the Meaning of the Word Bru-

tality , for if you give this Name to all Embraces in gene-

ral, you include the moft lawful ones, even thofe tending

only to Procreation, and then the Expreflion is very inju-

rious; but if you call fo all Commerce with Women after

they have conceived, or are pad: it, the Word is the moft

improper in the World ; for how can that be Brutality,

what Brutes are not wont to do?

I WOULD
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I WOULD not have you tell me, that what I fay

now (hews the Pra&ice to be again ft Nature j and that

Men, always refining upon their PalHons, have, by their

.Luxury, -warpt the very Bent of their natural Appetites,

and fo accuftomed themfelves to Enormities, which Beafts

themfelves are not guilty of. There is a vaft Difference

betwixt irrational Creatures and our own Species ; we may
often obferve the fame Operations in both from very different

Principles. It is true, that the Females of moft Brutes never
sdrnit the Males all the Time of their Pregnancy: But at

the Seafons when their prccreative Appetite ftimulates them
to Coition, fuch a Ferment is ftirred up within them, as

advertifes all Males round them, and fome at a great Di-
Itance, of their Salacity. The Females that are affected with
this are always cap.ible of being impregnated, and without
it no Male follicits them. I need not tell you that our Spe-
cies is deftitute of this Piece of Knowledge; but (hall only
obferve, that the very Want of this Inftin£t in Men is ano-
ther Argument againft you : For is it to be imagined, that
God fhould have denied us a Faculty granted to Brutes, if

it was of fo great a Concern to our eternal Happinefs, as

this would be, if what you argue was true? Would it not
be clafhing with the Divine Juftice, to have made an Ac-
tion heinouily criminal, of which we are not line whether
we commit it or no?

THE Bufinefs of Conception is full of Uncertainty

:

Many Women, even fuch as had been Mothers before,

have been impofed upon by Flatulencies, and other Ail-
ments, and thought themfelves with Child, and to be de-
livered, when at la ft they have brought forth nothing but
Wind; others again have attributed that to Difeafes, for

Months together, which has been really owing to their be-
ing impregnated, and fallen in Labour before they fufpe<&-
ed themfelves to be with Child: And in fome the only
Sign to be relied on that Women have not conceived,
has continued to appear regularly all the Time of their
Pregnancy. Multitudes of Women likewife have had
Reafon to think themfelves paft Child-bearing, and after

that brought fine Children into the World : F rom whence
tt is evident, that if what you condemn was fo heinous a

Sin
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Sin as Sodomy^ andby Every-body believed to be fucb, Pro-

creation would fuffer very much. The Danger of com-
mitting fo capital a Crime, would render good People cau-

tious beyond Neceffity. The Uncertainty I have fpoke of

would raife a thoufand Scruples to obftruci the nuptial En-
joyments, and the Fear of having conceived already would,

in many Cafes, hinder them from conceiving at all.

THERE is, in the Hiftory of the Old Teftament, like-

wife a Circumifance thatTeems to make againft you, and
which I would ferioufly have you to confider. If God has

willed, that Men mould pracTifethe Forbearance you urge,

it is not to be thought the Partriarchs, to whom God has,

from Time to Time, revealed himfelf in fo peculiar a

Ma nner, could have been ignorant of it. Abraham then,

we will fay, was well acquainted with God's Will as to

this Particular ; but how comes it that, in this Part of the

facred Hiftory, there is not the lead; Shadow of Reafon to

make us believe, that Abraham had left off all carnal Com-
merce with Sarah when it had ceafed with her to be after

the Manner of Women, but rather on the contrary ? For
had Abraham discontinued the nuptial Embraces, there is

no doubt but he would have acquainted Sarah with the

Reafon of it, which alone would have been fufEcient

Ground for her Disbelief, when the Angel foretold that

me was to have a Son. She knew that when fhe was young,
and her Husband likewife in the Prime of his Age, and
there was no vifible Impediment why me mould have no
Children, (he had all along remained infertile, which made
her wonder how fhe mould now conceive, when fne had

fuch manifeft Tokens of being paft Child-bearing, and
her Husband alfo of a declining Age, and his Vigour much
diminimed: It was this that provoked her Laughter

;

fhe was far from reflecting on the Forbearance of Abra-
ham's Benevolence, and feemed rather, when (lie laughed,

confeious of the many fruitlefs Endeavours they had made
fince their Youth. It is likewife to be obferved, that

when Sarah fa id that her Lord was likewife old, me could

not mean that he was impotent by Age, and incapable of
performing fhe conjugal Rites : The contrary appeared
after Sarah's Death ; for he married another Wife, and
had at leaft fix Children by her, fo that fhe only called

- M him
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him old in refpect to his fir ft Vigour, which certainly

was decreafid.

BESIDES, if Sarah had the lead Sufpiciqn that it

was a Sin for Men to meddle with their Wives after they

were paft Child-bearing, {he would never have alleged,

as a Reafon of her Unbelief, that her Lord likewife was

old ; for if the Act itfelf had been an Indecency, a Thing

never praclifed, what had it fignified whether Abraham

was old or young.

WHEN, in the Beginning of this Letter, I allowed

the Embraces you condemn to be fruftraneous, I would

not be underftood as to Procreation, for elfe it is manifeft

they are of great Ufe to Society ;
they are the Bond of

conjugal Amitv, and by their Means a thoufand little Dif-

ferences and petty Quarrels are made up between a Man
and his Wife, which without them would become wide

Breaches, and often render the married Couple for ever ir-

reconcilable. That (as you fay ) they only center in the

Pleafure of Senfe, is true, but fo does Mufic, yet it is not

forbid us. What I fay of Self-Pollution, you

would apply to this, which is wrong. Self-Pollu-

tion is not Murder, becaufe what is wafted might prove

a Child; if it were, all Nocturnal Pollutions,
which No-body can prevent, would be fo many Mur-

ders ; but, becaufe the Seed is. wafted in a finful Manner,

it is a Crime which God hath punifhed with Death.

This ought not to be confounded with an Action which

God allows of, if not encourages.

BESIDES, from the Time the Woman has conceived

till ftie is brought to Bed, and got up again, the procrea-

tive Faculty of the Man is of no Ufe; the fame may be

faid when the Wife is paft Child-bearing : Therefore it is

plain, what I have faid before, that the Forbearance you

commend would deftroy the End of Matrimony, as it is

manifeftly explained by St. Paul; for after he had told

the Corinthians, That it was goodfor a Man not to touch

a Woman, he goes on thus, Neverthelejs, to avoid For-

nication, let every Man have his own Wife, and let every

Woman have her own Husband. The Apoftle names' the

End
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End of Marriage to them, to avoid Fornication', and as

he knew very well, that the Ceremony, or having the

Name of being married, would not fuffice for this, but

that the only Means to keep People chafte, and hinder

them from Fornication, was carnal Copulation, and even
the frequent Practice of it ; therefore he adds, Let the

Husband render to the Wife due Benevolence^ and likewife

aljo the Wife unto the Husband, He fpeaks of it as a Duty
which both owe to each other, and ought never to be neg-
lected but by a common Confent; and that only for a

little while, and a religious Purpofe: Defraud ye not one

another^ except it be with Confent for a Time, that ye ?nay

give yourfelves to Fajiing and Prayer \ and come together

again, that Satan tempt you not for your Incontinency.

IF what you induce us to believe, at the Clofe of your
Letter, concerning your Sex, be true, and the Scruple

you propofe, and which feems to gravel you, be real, then,

Madam, I am perfuaded you are convinced of your Error
before now ; and I would not have taken fo much Pains,

or been fo difTufive on this Subject, was I not allured that

the fame Difficulty is often ftarted, and the fame Argu-
ments ufed by Libertines, and other lewd Profligates, to

perplex confeientious People : For the openly Wicked,
who neither can, nor endeavour to, hide their own evil

Courfes, are always pleafed when they have an Oppor-
tunity, by the leaft Shew of Reafon, to infinuate, as if

all Men were bad alike, and the foberefl Part of the World
no better than themfelves.

I BEGAN my Letter by telling you, that I thought no
Part of Uncleannefs, relating to themarried State, had any
Affinity with the Sin ofOn an ; but I have fince confider-

ed better of it, and am ailured, that there are marrird Per-
fons who commit a heinous Sin to God, by fruftrating

what he has appointed for the Multiplication of our Spe-

cies, and are commonly fuchas think Children come too

faft, and diftruft Providence for their Maintenance and
Education. They indulge themfelves in all the Pleafures

of Senfe, and yet would avoid the Charges they might oc-
cafion ; in order to which, they do what they can to

hinder Conception : What I mean is, when the Man,
M 2 by
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by a criminal untimely Retreat, difappoints his Wife's

as well as his own Fertility. This is what truly may
be called a fruftraneous Abufe of their Bodies, and mult

be an abominable Sin : Yet it is certain, that Thoufands

there are, in the married State, who provoke and gratify

their Luft as far as is confident with this their deftru£tive

Purpofe, and no farther.

' To the Author of Ok an i a.

SIR,

J HAVE carefully perufed your Edition j/Onania,
J- and I take it to be the bejl Rule of Chajlity that ever

was penned; but yet Imujl trouble you to knozv, if thebeft

general Rule that ever was preferibed does not admit of

an Exception? df, If there be not fome Cafes of mere Ne-

ceffity for which there is no Lawf Becaufe if there be,

1 think my Cafe tobe one of'them, which, Sir, Ifljall make

bold to relate to you, prefuming upon your Goodnefs for your

Judgment in this Affair. Sir, when I was firft married,

I was a fettled Houfe-keeper in the Country for about

two or three Years, during which Time I had three Chil-

dren, when through Misfortunes, 'and Want
_

of Friends,

Iivas obliged to quit my Houfe and go to Service, and now

Jfind it the greatejl Difficulty in the World to provide

for my Wife and the one Child God has been pieafed to

leave me, even when I have full Bufinefs, and I am very

liable to be out cf Bufinefs, fo that upon a Halt, or in

Cafe ofSicknefs, zue are drove to the lajl Extremity^ of

Want. Now, Sir, this melancholy View, which might

be much more aggravated, drove us by Confent upon the Ex-

pedient you generally and jujt'ly condemn in your Anfwer

to the Lady's Letter. My Confidencefeems to clear me of

Onan'j Crime \ for what he did was out of Spite and

Ill-will, and contrary to an exprefs Command of raifing

up Seed to his Brother, in Contradiction to the Method of

Pgr Redemption, whereas mint is pure Ntcefftty, in refipett
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both of Body and Soul ; and I am farther confirmedfrom

the two lajl Verfes of the x'wth Chapter to the Romans.

// is true, if we were to live afunder it might be left off-9

but then again, our Circumjlances will not fo well allow of

that, be/ides the Jealoufies and Difirujls that^ may arife^

even in the lofing of that conjugal Affettiomvhich we ought

to take all the Care in the World topreferve. Now, Sir, by

this you fee my ownThoughts upon the Matter, but IJhaU

fufpend my final Judgment, hoping that the fame Cha-

rity that movedyou to tvrite your Book of Onania, will

likewife induce you to give me your Opinion in this Matter^

I being fully refolved to do zuhat is mfl agreeable to God's

Word; and if 1 am cleared by you, 1 fo.ill think myfelf
obliged to keep this as a Secret from the World, according

to the aforementioned Text. 1 have no more to add, only

to ask your Pardon, Sir, for troubling you thus, yet Jlill

hoping, that wherein you perceive me in an Error you

will, out of Chrijlian Charity, inform me, and your

humble Servant will for ever think himfelf obliged t9

pray, &c.

7/je A N S W E R.

SIM,
\T7 HETH ER the Cafe you fent me be really your

W own, or a fictitious one, I fhall not inquire into. If

you imagined it would be difficult to refolve your Doubts,

and the Queftion you propofe would puzzle me, you was

miftaken: My Anfwer, therefore, (hall be plain and

decifive, and what 1 think Every-body ought, at firfl

View, to judge of your Cafe, without Hefitation.

WHAT is a manifeft Offence to God, knowingly

and wilfully committed, no Circumftance in the World

can make indifferent or excufeable, and confequently

the Praftife you own yourfelf guilty of is an abomina-

ble
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ble Sin. What you fay of your Induftry, and the Pre-

carioufnefs of your Buiinefs, I muft take upon Truft

;

but it is odd that your Earnings mould be fo nicely fuf-

ficient to keep yourfelf, your Wife, and one Child, and
no more; and I do not queflion, was I acquainted with

your Manner of Living, but that I mould prefcribe fuch

an Oeconomy as would make the fame Income ferve

another Child or two. He that cannot afford a fine

Cloth may wear a Frize. Befides, you have only fpoke

of your own Endeavours for a Livelihood, you havefaid

nothing of your Wife; when People are neceftitous,

they ought to affift each other : Was me bred a Gentle-

woman, (he may turn her Hands to twenty Things to

get a Penny, without Difparagement ; if not, fhe ought

.not to think herfelf above mean Labour, and fervile

Employments.

THE Fear you feem to Labour under of coming to

Want, inftead of leMening does but aggravate your

Guilt, by the open Difti uft you difcover of God's Pro-

vidence. Thoufands of People, that live from Hand
to Mouth, and hardly ever are worth a Month's Pro-

vifion beforehand, are daily feen, and that for a long

Continuance, to have a Child every Year, and bring

up five or fix of them, by their own Induftry, with

Content and Alacrity. We ought, in the Fear of God,
to exert ourfelves the beft we can for the Maintenance
of our Families, and to expect a Blefling upon our ho-

neft Endeavours, without murmuring; for after all,

we muft Hay God's Time; and tho' for many Years

we have undergone Hardfhips, and even wanted feveral

of the Comforts of Life that are looked upon as neceffary,

•we muff, never defpair. When a good Chriftian looks

upon the Omnipotence of God, and his unfearchable

Wifdom, it will infpire him with a Confidence, that

Providence will take care of him at all Events, though
himfelf is not able to forefee the Way or Method by
which he is to be drawn from the Labyrinth of his

Troubles.

ANOTHER Thing I wonder at is, that you never

have reflected on yourfelf for the criminal Practice you
live
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live in; but unlefs we imagine the World is governed

by wild Chance, we have Reafon to expe6t God's

BI effing on our Undertakings more when we live con-

form to his Will and Commands, then when we a&

contrary to him, and contract an Habit of Sinfulnefs.

THIS, I think, is a fufficient Anfwer to your Let-

ter ; which, if it be truly fincere, my Advice to you is

this : In the firft Place, humble yourfelf (as mould

alfo your Wife, as (he is a Sharer in the Guilt) before

God, and repent of your Sins; in the next, never fepa-

rate from one another without Neceffity, and make Ufe

of the Marriage- Bed for every Purpofe God, in his wife

Providence, has ordained it.

P. S, I would have left this Anfwer with the Book-

feller in Time, according to your Requeft, had I

not thought that it might become more ufefui by

being publifhed. You will obferve, that in your

Poftfcript I have omitted the two initial Letters I

was directed to, and consequently, that its being

made public will not interfere with the Secrecy

you de fired.

The
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The two following Letters, from two feveral

Perfons, came to my Hands upon their

reading the former Edition,

To the Author of O N A N I A.

S I R y London, Dec. 31, 1729.

AM one of the many young Men who have read over

your ONANIAy and can affure you, it was with no

worfe a Defign than to be acquainted with the Nature of

the Sin, and the Confequences of it, both with Refpedfc

of the Souls and Bodies of fuch as live in the Practice of it.

I muft be fo free as to own, your Performance does not,

in fome Refpe&s, anfwer my Expectations, though in

others I acknowlege it goes beyond them.

1 CAN very eafily believe, that all thefe frightful Con-

fequencesof Self-Pollution, which you enumerate

in your fecond Chapter, are the natural Efte£ts of that

bafe Practice, when either begun very young, or repeated

very often ; but when the Action wants thefe Circurn-

frances, as is very common, the Fruits of it will necefia-

lily be lefs difmal : To this I queftion not but you will

agree; but, as to what follows, I have Reafon to believe

you and 1 differ in our Judgments.

THE Sin of Mafturbation, when committed by a heal-

thy Perfon, grown up to twenty or twenty-one Years, and

then but feldom, I take to be lefs heinous than Fornication.

But you fay, Page 7. How can a Perfon be more fuper-

latively
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latively unclean, than ivhen he isguilty a/'Self-PoLLu-
tionP I hope, Sir, you do notbegin tofufpecl: me tobean
Advocate for the Sin you write again ft, but much lefs am I

for Fornication. I rnuft. confe/s, you have taken a great
deal of Care to exprefs yourfelf, in your Onania, fo as
not to excite any filthy Imaginations in the Minds of your
Readers; and the only Danger that I can apprehend may
accruetoanyonethatperufesit is, left yourfeemingtopre-
fer Uncleannefs with thedifferentSex beforethat withone's
Selfmould tempt fomeyoung Perfons, who have never yet
known any other Kind of Uncleannefs but thelatter, to ex-
change it for thatgreaterSin of Fornication. If! may judge
by the ferious Air ofyour Writing, I mould think you had
no fuch Defign ; but yet thereare feveral Expreflions in your
Treatifewhich,tome, feem to look this Way: Befidesthe
Place cited above, I fhall only take Notice of one other of
this Nature, which is this, Let us oneefuppofe whatfome raw
ignorant People do, who imagine tha tthi j (viz. Self- Po l-
Lution)/j only afilly Praflice; that there is nofuch Harm
in it; and, if it be a Sin, it is lefs criminal than Fornica-
tion ; let us, I fay, fuppofe this, though not grant it : I
freely own myfelf one of thofe raw ignorant People, who
imagine what you will not grant ; and fince I know none
properer to apply to than yourfelffor better Information,
and feeing there are fome others whofe Imaginations are
poflefTed with the fame wrong Notion, I hope you will
not refufe to give us ftill farther Light in this Matter.

THERE is another Thing in your Treatife which, at
prefent, I differ from you in, viz. That Self-Pollu-
tion is Murder. I know this Tenet agrees very well
with the Do£trine of Traduction ; and I fee not how it

can be maintained without having Recourfe to that Hypo-
thecs. Your Anfwer to the Lady's Letter I can readily

fall in with, except where it thwarts what I have declar-

ed to be my Sentiments as above.

UPON the whole, Sir, it appears to me very probable,
that your Performance has been oj good Service to many,
and that the Defign you had in View, when you compofed
it, has, in fome Meafure, been obtained ; I fincerely wifli

and hope, that not fo much as one fmgle Perfon has ex-
perienced that Danger which an unwary Reader may be

N brought
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brought into, by fomething you have faid about one Par-

ticular, which 1 have already given you a Hint of.

AND now, Sir, having given you my Remarks, and

Opinion oFOnani a, allow me to give you the chief Rea-

fon ofmy putting you to theTrouble of this Letter, which

is, in fhort, this: There are fome Circumftances in my
own Cafe, which, though they might properly enough have

come under your Confideration of Self-Pollution,
are not, as I remember, taken Notice of in your Difcourfe

upon that Subject
;
you will foon perceive what thefe Cir-

cumftances are, from the Account I (hall now give you of

myfelf.

I AM a young Man, about three-and- twenty, was hap-

pily ignorant what On a ni a meant, till I arrived at twen-

ty-one. My Conft itution, even from my Infancy, was

llrong and healthy, from the Commencement of Youth
very amorous and paffionate, fo that it was rather thought

the Influence of a religious Education, than any perfonal

acquired Virtue, or natural Temper, that I attained to

Manhood without any criminal Knowledge, either of a

Woman or myfelf: But, alas! I foon after this found out

the hurtful Secret of ejecting theSemenJineufufemina, and

thefe two Years have praclifed it, fometimes more, and

fometimes lefs frequently ; but never yet fo often (for any

Thing I can now defcern) as to do mv Body any Diskindnefs

by ir, for which, fince I read your Piece, I think myfelf to

have infinite Caufe of Thankfulnefs. Scruples about the

Lawfulnefs cf the Action have often exercifed my Mind,

both immediately before and after Comrniflion. I have

fometimes forbore fo long, that not only a very great Un-
eafinefs, but, as I feared, fome Illnefs or Difteoper was

coming upon me for Want of that Evacuation, which, as

foon as performed, brought Relief ; and though, for the

inoftPart([muft confefs) I praftifed this Filthinefs, for the

Sake of that pleafing Titillation which accompanies the

Act, yet at other Times 1 did it upon a more rational Ac-
count. I look upon the Imagination which often go along

with, and always facilitates the Operation, to contain the

greateft Part of its Sinfulnefs ; and have thought I might al-

low myfelf in it, could I but feparate the Action from thofe

its ufual Attendants, which I have experienced to be very
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poflible. I have fometimes been afraid left violent Inclina-

tions Ihould prompt me to repeat the Fact: ftill oftener as I

grow older ; but, for fomeTimepaft, have notonly refolv-

ed againft this, but have ufed it feldomer than aforetime.

One Thing you will join with mein wondering at, which

is, that I find in myfelf as ftrongan Inclination to Marriage,

if notftronger than before I began withMafturbation ; and

were it not for my Circumftances, which render it as yet

imprudent for me to profefs myfelf an humble Servant,

fome Fair One or other mould very foon be a Witnefs how
paflionately, and conftantly too, 1 can love. I can truly af-

firm, that but few if any young Men have a more high and

honourable Opinion of Matrimony than myfelf; and I

hope, in afhortTime, effectually to be cured ofallTemp-

tationsof finfulSelf-Converfation,by that lawful and com-
mendable Receipt, a Wife: But till fuch a happy Time ar-

rive I fhall gladly be your Pupil, and take any Methodsyou

ihall convince me to be proper far my Cafe.

IF you {hall pleafe, in your next Edition, to make fuch

Enlargements, as I doubt not you are convinced there is

Room for, and (hall particularly take my Cafe into your

Confideration, you will thereby notonly do meaconfider-

able Kindnefs (which I have not the Vanity to think wor-
thy your Pains) but alfo to a great many others, whofe
Circumftances, with relation to this Matter, may either

he the fame, or vary but little from that of,

S I R,

Your Obedient

Humble Servant,

c. r.

N 2 The
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The ANSWER.

SIR,
A S your Letter feems to be wrote with an Air of Sin-

cerity, fo I have weighed it thoroughly, and (hall give
it a fuitable Anfwer. The hrft I (halftake Notice of is,

that you never was guilty of Self-Pollution before
you was arrived to the Age ofManhood ; that you commit
it but feldom -

9 that it has not impaired your Strength, nor
Inclination to the other Sex ; and that you have Reafon to
believe, that, if your Circumftances did not hinder you
from thinking of Matrimony, you would make a very vi-
gorous Husband : From all which I am willing toconclude
with you, that it is probable, as you are of a ftrong Confti-
tution, this Practice may hitherto not have done any Inju-
ry to your bodily Health. You own, that Scruples about
the Lawfulnefs of the Action have often exercifed your
Mind ; that fometimes you have forbore fo long, that not
only a very great Uneafinefs, but, as you feared, fome 111-

nefs or Diftemper was coming upon you for Want of that

Evacuation, which, as foon as performed, brought Relief.

You confefs likewife, that you pr2£tifed this Filthinefs, for

the moft Part, for the Sake of that pleafingTitillation that

accompanies the Act; but add, that at other Times you
have done it on a more rational Account. As th i: latter

can only relate to your Care for the Prefervation of your
Health, and there are two Perfons more that defire my Ad-
vice upon that Head, I defign to be difFufive on the Sub-
ject, and treat of it fo amply, that what I fhall fay of it

will be fufficient to anfwer not only yours, and the two
following Letters, but every Thing eife that can be rea-

fonably asked on that Score,

THERE are two Vefiels that are called Spermatic Ar-
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teries, that, a little below the Emulgents, fpring from the

Aorta. At their Beginning they are very fmalJ, and on-

ly admit of the fineft and mo ft balfamic Part of the Blood,

which they carry to the Tefticles, and what is not made

Ufe of there the Spermatic Veins carry back into the

Cava. The Subftance of the Teflicles confifts in the

Foldings of feveral fmall or foft Tubes, difpofed in fuch

a Manner, that, if they could be feparated one from

another without breaking, they might be drawn out to

a great Length. In thefe the Blood is made into Seed9

which is further elaborated and purified in the Epidydi-

mides, from whence, by the Vafa deferentia, it is car-

ried into the Veftculce Se??iinales, where it is laid up til!,

by Contraction of thofe Veficula, it is carried through

the Prof}ata into the Urethra, and forced through the

Caput Galinaginis, which hinders the involuntary Run-

ning of it. The oftener thefe Veficula Seminales are

emptied, the more Work is made for the Teflicles, and

confequently the greater Confumption of the fineft and

moft balfamic Part of the Blood. When we are come

to Manhood, and often before, and as long as our Vigour

and Fertility laft, thefe Veficulce, when they are filled, and

become very turgid, are, by the Force of Imagination,

eafily contracted in our Sleep, and evacuate the Seed con-

tained in them. Thofe that make no Ufe of Women or

Mafturbation, have this Difcharge once a Week, oi* often-

er, others not once a Fortnight, and fome are feveral

Months without ; and the Frequency of it depends very

much on Conftitution, Manner of Living, and the Em-
ployment of Fancy whilft we are awake.

IT was neceftary topremife thus much, before I could

treat intelligibly of the Retention of the Seed, thepoifon-

ous Quality of which is fo magnified by fomc Authors.

The Mifchief to be apprehended from it muft either pro-

ceed from the Seed already made and contained in the

Veficultz Seminales, or elfe the fine nutritious Particles

fit to make Seed of, that through the Spermatic Arte-

ries can find noEntrance into xhzTeJlicles already filled,

and through the Spermatic Veins, are forced back into

the Mais of Blood. The firft, I confefs, is a Diftem-

per, as much as the Want of all other Secretions ; but

then it is fo rare, that not one in Ten thoufand is ever

troubled
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troubled with it. Whilft Men are in fuch Health and

igour, that Seed is copioufly produced in them ; it is

hardly poflihle thatNocTURNAL PoLLUTioNsfnouid
not procure them as much Evacuation as Nature re-

quires: For even in good Men, that guard themfelves a-

gainft Concupifcence, and who, whilft they are awake,
flirTer not their Fancy to rove on the other Sex, we find

that the very Distention of the VelTels, and Ripenefs of

the Seed, have fuch an Influence on the animal Spirits,

as, in Spite of Piety and Devotion, to procure fuch Dreams
that foal 1 occafion the Difcharge I fpeak of often, to their

great Affliction. But let us fuppofe a Man really labour-

ing under fuch a Retention, and actually fuffering the ill

Confequences of it, as Dimnefs of Sight, Vertigoes, Dul-
nefs, and Melancholy, whofe Circumftances hinder him
from converfing lawfully with a Woman, I cannot fee

why he mould not look on this in the fame Manner as

he would upon any other Affliction fent him by the Hand
of God, either for Trial or Chaftifement: Let him ap-

ply himfelf to a skilful Phyfician, and I can affure him,
that there never was a Diftemper produced in a Body,
otherwife healthy, a femine diutius retento, that was not,

or might not be, eallly cured by Diet or Exercife, and
perhaps a little Bleeding. I write to Chridians, and fuch
as value their eternal Welfare beyond all other Conft-
cferations. Should a Man pamper his Body, and indulge
himiclf in Sloth and Idlenefs, when he is complaining of
Ailments of Repletion, he would be the Caufe of his own
Diforder himfelf. If a Man is fincere in his Religion,

would he not rather abftain from rich Meats and ftrong
Nouriihment, and, by hard Labour and Faffing, mortify
liis Flcfh, than wilfully offend God to obtain the fame
Ends? Not to run counter to fo many Men of great Parts
and Erudition. 1 have allowed, that it is poifible that Dif-
lempersmay proceed a femine diutius retento, but I have
JReafon to fulpeCr, that what is generally afcribed to that

Caafe is owing to fomething elfe. The fame Diftempers
that are charged to the retentio feminis, are oftener ob-
served in young Widows, and married Women after a
long Abfence from their Husbands, than they are in Men;
and we are fq well alfured from all modern Difcoveries

dnatom^ that Women have no Seed-, and it is plain,

that
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that Diftempers cannot proceed from a Retention of the

Thing they have not.

BUT let us try another Way, and afTert, that by the

Retention of the Seed is to be under ftood the Retention of

whatfhould have been made into Seed, thofc balfamic Par-

ticles that through the Spermatic Arteries can find no En-

trance into the Tejlicles, every Thing being replete there,

and muff be thrown back again into the whole Mafs of

Blood. If we examine this thoroughly, and lay all the

Fault on the finer nutritious Particles, that, for Want of

this Evacuation, are in too great a Quantity retained in

the Blood, we mall find that nothing is more clafhing with

Experience. Let us mind the Generality ofMankind, and

it will appear, that the lefsthey areaddi&ed to Venery, the

longer they preferve themfelves in Health and Vigour;

See, upon this Head, the Colloquium Senile of Erafmus, who
will tell you, that thofe who live very chafte, in their old

Age retain their Strength and Memory, and the Ufe of aU

their Senfes, more efpecially their Sight, longer, and are

more free from Wrinkles and Baldnefs, and every Way
lefs decrepit than others. In Eunuchs likewife, every Par-

ticle of the balfamic Blood, that enters into the Spermatic

Arteries^ is flung back upon the whole Mafs of it, and it

is certain that they have no Evacuation at all; yet they

are commonly long- lived, and their Senfes more exquifite,

and are, wtth'the lame Temperance, abundantly Ids fub-

ject to Diftempers than thofe who have not loft their Viri-

lity, inlomuch thatvfrom a Principle of Epicurifm, Men

have voluntarily undergone Cajlration to enjoy thole Ad-

vantages. A Stone-horfe, that has been well difciplineu,

and kept till he is nine or ten Years old, without ever

Leaping a Mare, as Thoufands there are in England, after

thatdiicovers hardly any Defire after the Females of his

Kind, which otherwife he is not eafily turned from. Here

is a Retention of the Seed in both Acceptations, and yet

where the Breed of Feeding and the Ufage are both equal,

they have rather more Strength and Mettle, and are more

capable of bearing Fatigues, without being more liable u>

Biftempers, than Mares or Geldings of the fame Age and

Size. How comes it, that the poifonous Steams oithtSeed

evaporatine from it for fo many Years, have no perceptible

Influence
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Influence upon them ? If you anfwer me, That the Mif-

chiefs occafioned by the Retention of Seed in yourfelf are

prevented in a Stone-horfe, from the Inoffenfivenefs of

what he eats or drinks, and the hard Labour he undergoes,

you happily point at the Remedy yourfelf, a low Diet and

llrong Exercife; which 1 am certain you will readily and

chearfully comply with, ifyour alas! where you complain

of having found out the hurtful Secret, be fincere, and the

Practice you live in be in Reality as filthy, in your Opi-
nion, as you own it to be in your Letter; and I dare en-

gage, that whoever will but make Trial, and perfift in

this Method for fome Time, will find it as effectually as

he could wifh it ; efpecially if the other Means to preferve

Chaftity, that are to be met with in this Treatife, be like-

wife fully made Ufe of.

I HAVE now before me that Part of your Letter,

where you apprehend, that my feeming to prefer Unclean-

nefs with the different Sex, before that with one's Self,

Ihould tempt fome young Perfons, who have never yet

known any Kind ofUncleannefs but the latter, to exchange

it for that greater Sin of Fornication. I am obliged to you

for giving me this Opportunity of explaining myfelfon

this Head, though I am not of your Opinion, thatFflr-

nication is a greater Sin than Self- Pollution; and

what you allege as a Reafqn of it, that the firft is an Ac-
tion commited by two, is but little better than Sophiftry.

A Man who debauches a Virgin, or any other innocent

Woman, adds to the Sin of Fornication^ by being a Seducer

and Tempter to Wickednefs, and has perhaps vaftly more
to anfwer for befides, according as the Circumftance may
be : But when a Fact is perpetrated by two that are equally

guilty, the mo ft that can be faid of it is, that each of them

bears the Burden of the whole Crime. A Man cannot

commit Fornication without a Woman, nor a Woman
without a Man. It is a Compound, a Sin that has no Ex-
iftence, unlefs two Perfons are engaged in it. If three

Rogues, by Agreement, break open and rob a Houfe, which

it would have been impracticable to do by a lefs Number, it

is certain that every one of them is guilty ofthe Burglary,

whatever Part he acted in the Villainy; but hisCrimeisnot

greater
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greater for having two Companions, than if each of them
had robbed fingly.

BUT be that as it will : You think Fornication worfe
than Self-Pollution ; I will never hinder nor con-
tradict you, as long as you equally abftain from both, and
I mail never differ with any Man about Things that are
immaterial. Whilft we agree that both are abominable
in the Sight of God, and confequently to be religioufly

avoided, I will not lofe one Moment in difputing which
is the moft heinous of the two. My Bufinefs is to pro-
mote Chaftity and Virtue in general : I would fortify E-
very-body if I could againft Concupifcence, the Sin of the
Flefh, and with all the wholefome Advice I am capable
of giving, affift them in fubduing the Sting of Luft, and
all filthy Inclinations.

IF I have faid any Thing fchat has given the leaft Handle
to any of my Readers to think that I look upon Fornica-
tion as a venial Sin, in Comparifon to Self-Polluti-
on, or that I would decry the one to encourage the other,
which is ftill more abominable, lam heartily forry for it,

and can allure them, that whoever has conftrued me in
that Manner has been moft miferably miftaken; and that
neither yourfelf, nor any other, may be fo again for 'the
future, 1 folemnly declare, that the Height of my Wifhes
is to deter both Sexes from Impurity of every Kind, and
all Manner of Uncleannefs, without Exception. The
Reafon why I have faid fo little of Fornication, and fo

much againft Self-Pollution, 1 thought would have
been obvious to the meaneft Capacity : 1 treat of the one
ex profeffb, and not of the other. There are many well-
wrote Books againft Whoredom and Adultery, and a Thou-
fand good Things have been faid to difcredit them, which
I heartily approve of; but the Uncleannefs with one's Self,

which I write againft, has never been touched upon vet
by any able Pen, at leaft not intelligibly, or fo much to the
Purpofe, that any Good may be expected from it. I made
Cho ice of this Subject, becaufe the Society ftood in Need
of it ; and I thought that nothing was actually more want-
ed. It would be very deplorable, if young and ignorant
People mould for ever remain without Warning and A-
fliftance againft fo powerful and fo treacherous an Enemy
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as Se lf-Pollution. Both Sexes, efpecially Youth,

are in greater Danger of it, than they can be faid to be of

any other TranfgrelHon ; and there are more and (tronger

Temptations in it, than in any other Species of Impurity ;

nay, there is no Sin that has fo many. The kind ofObfta-

cles that may hinder, and for ever keep them from Forni-

cation^ are innumerable. Some great Boys, though bred

in fober Families, have vicious inclinations, yet are fo

bamful, that they dare not ask a Woman the Queftion,

nor fo much as (hew their Defires. Some Girls are full

ofLuft within, yet by Education made fo modeft, that they

would not fuffer a Man to touch them for the World :

Others more forward are fo well watched, that they can

never get an Opportunity of being alone with the Perfon

they would yield to. Many young Fellows can get no

Money to give to Harlots, and Abundance are too covetous

to part with it, though their Defires to deal with them be

never fo impetuous. The Fear of Pregnancy in one Sex,

Children to maintain in the other, difobliging of Parents,

and other Relations; the Lofs of Reputation, Shame to

undergo Difeafes, and fifty Things more, are the happy

Impediments by which lewd People, if they have any

Forefight, or common Prudence, are daily, againft their

Will, prevented from hearkening to the Inftigation and

Enticements of unlawful Love.

BUT what is it that could reftrain the Youth, and

others, ofeither Sex, from Self-Pollution, if they

imagined that it could do them nobodily Injury, and had no

Notion that it was an Offence to God ? When we are fure

to be out of Sight, and the Hearing of all the World, Mo-
defty never affects us ; and it is impoflible to be bamful by

one's Self, and therefore nothing can be more enfnaring

than a Satisfaction that may be procured without any Bo-

dy's Afliftance, Leave, or Knowledge, by the Poor as well

as Rich ; and no Careof Parents, or WatchfulnefsofGuar-

dians, can ever keep Youth from a Pleafure to be had with -

out Fear or Trouble, at any Hour in the Four-and- twenty,

one Day as well as another, either Up or a Bed, and which

to enjoy they want nothing but to be alone, and hardly

that when it is dark, This Sin then exceeding all others

in Point of Danger and Temptation, all the Art of Elo-

quence; and Figures of Rhetoric; are hardly fufficient to

arm
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arm Men againft, and frighten them from it. I have no
Faith in the Doctrine of Traduction, and am ofOpinion,

that God gives a new Soul to every human Body •, and yet

I believe that 1 may call Se lf-Pollution, in our Sex,

Murder, without Exaggeration. Every Emiffion of Seed

might, if properly applied, have been the Caufe of Preg-

nancy, and confequently of a Child. I do not forget what
I have faid in my Anfwer to the Lady's Letter, where I

denied that thofe Emiffions which are made in our Sleep,

or a Man's converfing with his Wife after Pregnancy, are

to be deemed Murder but I (hewed that the one was a

lawful Action, not difpleafmg to God, and that the other,

being involuntary, could never be counted a Fault of our's:

But this Excufe cannot be made for wilful Self- Pollu-
tion, which is an Action highly difpleafmg to Almighty
God, as appears from the Punifhment of Oman ; and

whatever Mifchie.f a Man is the Occafionof, though not

defignedly, whilft he is employed in an unlawful Action,

is always conftrued in the worft Senfe. It is poffible, that

an able Phyfician, in a difficult and cbfure Cafe, may
miftake the Diftemper, and, by a wrong Method of Cure,

fhorten the Life of his deareft Friend; this is, at the

Worft, but Erronea Praxis; but if wilfully he pre-

fcribes what is noxious, with an ill Defign upon any
one's Life, then it is Praxis mala, and ipfo fafto, he com-
mits Murder, whether the Patient lives or dies.

I AM of your Opinion, that the greateft Part of the

Sinfulnefs in Self-Pollution confifts in the impure

Imaginations that go along with, and always facilitates the

Operation; but that you can feparate the Action from

thofe uiual Attendants, as you affirm, I cannot eafily be-

lieve. If we examine ourfelves we (hall find, that we are

all very apt to fet falfe GlofTes on the Motives of our Acti*

ons, and give more eafy Constructions to the feveral Gra-
tifications of our Appetites, than for the greateft Part they

deferve: Therefore let me conjure you intirely to leave

off this filthy Practice; no Excufesor Evafions can ever

render an Action warrantable, that, in itfelf, is finful. If

you are fincere in faying, that you gladly will be my Pu-
pil, and follow any Method you (hall be convinced of to be

proper in your Cafe, I beg of you to try the Means I have

prescribed in this Anfwer, with Refolution and Affiduity,

O X and
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and I am confident, that, after a little Time, you will

chearfully comply with them, and find yourfelf able, with-

out the leaft Detriment to your Health on that Score, to

withstand tbofe craving Importunities of Nature, and ab-

ilain from all Venereal Pleafures, till you can lawfully

enjoy them ; to which when your Circumfiances will

any ways let you, as your Conftitution feems to require

the Ufe of a Woman, give me Leave to advife you, the

fooner the better.

To the Author ofONANIA.

SIR, St. James's, June 14, 1733.

rOUR little Book having wrought in me a thorough Con-

viction^ and Reformation alfo, 1 had wholly abjlained

from thePraclice by you thereinjo juflly condemned, for the

Space ofnear three Months, whenfuddenly little fine Blad-

ders borke out in the thin Skin ofmy Groin, on each Side the

Scrotum j a continual Hebetudo Cerebri, fometimes ac-

companied with a Vertigo, feized on me ; I alfo had an

itching jcorbutic Humour all over ?ny Skin, which was fol-

lowed by a yellow Morphew, fpreqding itfelf all over my

Body. This fpurred me on to inquire after the Caufe of

thefe many and (to me) uncommon Maladies. Ariftotle

fays, Coitus alleviat corpus aufert multas iEgritudines

animi, Quia (fays he) expelht fumum fpermatis de Cere-

bro, & expellit materiam apoftematicam. The learned

Scotus writes thus, Ex dimiflione Coitus, caufatur tene-

brofitas Oculorum, Vertigo Capitas, unde Sperma viri

ultra debitum tempus retentum, convertitur in Vene-

rium. And that great Mafler of Natural Philofophy,

?ny Lord Bacon, ujes thoje very Words. Furthermore, die

Abftinence or Intermiffion of the Ufe of Venus, in moift

and well habituate Bodies, breedeth a Number of Difeaf-

Cs, and more efpecially dangerous Impofthu mations : The
Reafon (fays he) is evident ; for that it is a principal E-

vacuatign, efpecially of the Spirits for of the Spirits there

is
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is fcarce any Evacuation but in Venus, and therefore lha

OmifHon of it breadeth all Difeafes of Repletion. I would

not have it thought from hence, that Maflupration is al-

lowable, whilji the End is otherwife attainable : All I con-

tendfor is, that Excefs therein only is hurtful, and mode-

rate Ufe healthful to the Body, by difcharging what would

otherwife, by long Retention, become poifonous; whereas

you lay it down for Truth, that it hurts the Body as well

as Soul, by robbing the Body of its balmy Juices, &c. For

that it is (in fome Sort) a Sin, I will not gainfay, and if

thofe Doclors fay true, to what a Dilemma have Ibrought

myfelf? Being lately married to a Virgin, not quite thir-

teen Tears old (myjelf twenty-five) and her Father abjo-

lutely refujes to let us cohabit till his Daughter fimll be

full fifteen Tears of Age; ivhat therefore is to be done?

Mujl I incur the Difeafes threatenedfrom a long and hurt-

ful Retention ofSeed? Or may I, underfuchCircumfiances

as thefc, feek Relieffrom Nature's Handmaid, which 1

take for granted to be a Sin inferior to Fornication ? Be-

caufe to commit the latter 1 mujl draw another into the

fame Sin with myfelfi A Friend of mine (whofe Wife is

lately eloped) joins with me in defiring your Thoughts on

the Premifes in the next Edition ofyour Book,

Your Humble Servant,

Philalethes.

The
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The ANSWER.

SIR,

IT is poflible you may labour under the Circumftances

you fpeak of, as it is likewife that an Acquaintance of

yours, whofe Wife is eloped, fhoulJ join with you in the

Requeft of being fatisfied as to the Points in (^ueftion :

But it is alfo not impoiTible, that yours is a feigned Cafe,

contrived to try me. It is ftrange that a Man of five-and-

twenty, whofe Conftitution requires, and loudly calls for,

the Ufe of a Woman, mould marry a Virgin of Thirteen,
whom it would be above two Years before he might co-

habit with. Matrimony is a very good Remedy to pre-

vent Fornication, and other Uncleannefs. But you could

not be ignorant, that the bare Name of Wedlock could
not have that Effect; and therefore if you are in a Di-
lemma, I cannot fee that you have any- Body to blame but
yourfelf. You imagine that, by your Letter, you have

reduced me to thefe Streights, that I muft either bid you
incur the Difeafes threatened from a long and hurtful Re-
tention of Seed, or elfe give it under my Hand, that, on
fome Emergencies, a Man may have Leave to commit
what, throughout the Book, I have called a heinous and
abominable Sin in the Sight of God. I mall do neither,

and yet give you fuch an Anfwer as, I am fure, will be

thought pertinent and fatisfactory in the Opinion of all

equitable Judges. In the fir ft Place, as to your Health,

confult, and without Delay make Ufe of, the Means pre-

ferred in the Letter immediately preceding yours. In
the fecond, wholly leave off the vile Practice of Maftur-
bation^ which, in a ludicrous Manner, you are pleafed

to call Nature's Handmaid ; and be afluredj that to make
Slight
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Slight of great Sins is a wrong and moft unprofitable

Way to atone for them. That you have hitherto felt

none of the bodily Calamities that often attend Self-
Pollution, ought to be far from hardening you in it.

We daily fee Multitudes of great Sinners thriving in the

World; but this is no Argument that they fhould ne-

ver be punifhed for their Offences hereafter. But ifyou
thought it no Crime, I cannot imagine what you mean
by faying, in the Beginning of your Letter, that my Boole

had wrought in you a thorough Reformation as well as

Conviction; and if you really think it to be criminal,

and difpleafing to God, you feem to have Wit enough,
without asking any Body's Advice, to know for your-

felf and Friend, that no Circumftances can make it law-

ful or allowable: There can be no Want or Neceffity

that can juftify, or be a good Plea for, Stealing, and pray

judge in the fame Manner of all Sins.

The following is the fecond Letter which I had

in View in my Anfwer to that of C. 7*. and

came to his Hand upon his reading the for-

mer Edition ; as did alfo the Letter which

follows it, figned Will. Smith, and the othe?

long one, a pretty many Pages after that,

fubferibed N. Pedagogus.

To the Author of O N A N I A,

Worthy SIR,
a A T the Recommendation of a very Reverend Gentle-

man of my Acquaintance, I have lately given your

accurate Treatife of On an i a a diligent Reading; and

though there are fame Things in it that do not exactly

quadrate
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quadrate with my prefent Sentiments, and others that I

could have been glad of a more full and adequate Anfwer

to in this laft Edition, particularly the ingenious Letter

of C. T. yet in the main it gave me fo much Satisfaction,

that I have not only bought one myfelf, but have alfo

engaged fome of my Acquaintance to do the like, it be-

ing hardly poffible to find any of Years who are intirely

innocent ; nor do I know of any Author that has hand-

led this Subject (however deferving the Confideration of

the wifeft and beft of Men) fo judicioufly, fo candidly,

or fo modeftly, as yourfelf.

" IT is undoubtedly Matter of juft Lamentation, that

a Vice fo odious in its Nature, and fo pernicious it its

Confequences, fhould have found Means to infinuate it-

felf fo far among us, as to become (what we have too

much Reafon to fear it Is) almoft univerfal: To you,

therefore, Sir, is the Public much indebted for your kind

Endeavours to fupprefs fo great, fo growing, and fo mif-

chievous, an Evil. And may that good Providence that

governs the Univerfe, and (notwithftanding what ei-

ther the deluded or the profligate Part of Mankind fays

to the contrary) profpers or difappoints the Defigns of

Good and Bad, according to his own good Pleafure, fo

influence the Heart of every Reader, that the Effect may

be eminently adequate to the Greatnefs, the Ufefulnefs,

and the Wifdom, of the Undertaking. For my own
Part I proteft, the End propofed by this Performance

feemstomefo noble and momentous, and theMeansmade

Ufe of to attain it fo judicious and extraordinary, that

the more I reflect upon them, fo much the more fenfi-

bly am I affected with Admiration and Gratitude. From

which Reflections (together with thofe that occur from

the Candour and Integrity cbfervable throughout the

Whole) I am at laft induced to prefume upon (or at lea ft

to hope for) a full Refolution of fuch Difficulties in this

Way,, as have for a long Time (at Intervals) broke in a

little upon the Quiet and Serenity of my Mind.

" THE A& itfelf, that you have fo largely and fo ju-

dicioufly treated of, when encouraged by lafcivious Incli-

nations, &c. and perpetrated merely to gratify the fen-

fual
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fual Appetite, has always appeared to me very criminal

;

but yet in many Refpe&s (even in thefe Circumftances)
much inferior to feveral Crimes that Mankind is too much
addicted to ; fuch as Sodomy, Whoredom, prophane Swear-
ing, Murder, and the like: But whether it be fo, abftraft-

ed from thofe Amours, and irregular Attendants (and from
which it is poffible to be feparated) is, I confefs, what I
am not intirely fatisfied about. That Evacuations of this

Fluid will frequently, copioufly, and unavoidably happen
(provided there be a due Conformation of the Organs, and
a regular Circulation of the Fluids) to Adults of all Sorts,
is, I believe, what you, and all Men, will readily allow ;

and that it is even neceflary that fuch Evacuations mould
be, in order to continue us capable to anfwer one great End
of our Creation, is, I fuppofe, what few, if any, will
venture to deny; and that itisalfo, or may be, in every
Man's Power to guefs pretty nearly (if not exactly) at the
Time when fuch Evacuations will happen (Nature being
more intenfely difpofed to admit of, and to be carried away
with Venereal Pleafures of all Sorts, as the Repofitories of
the Seminal Fluid approach to a Fulnefs) is what may (I

have Reafon to think) fafely be granted me.

<c UPON thefe Prefumptions, therefore, I beg Leave
to know, whether it can properly be termed Pollution^ or
whether it can juftly be deemed criminal, for a Man to
eafe himfelf voluntarily of that Trouble and Stimulus,
which is the neceflary Refult of a copious Secretion, and
a long Retention, provided the Action be intirely free from
mental Impurity, and the Perfon himfelf a Tingle Man?
Or, Is it better to acquiefce in an involuntary Emiffion,
although that may, and often will, be attended with fuch
Marks of Uncleannefs, as cannot but be taken Notice of,

as well by thofe whofe Bufinefs extends to either Bed or
Linnen, as by our own Selves? I am very fenfible, that
fhould fuch an Anfwer be given to the Propofal, as the
Cafe thus ftated feems to dictate, it is poffible that fome
of weak Judgments and great Vigour might take Occa-
fion from it to allow themfelves a more frequent Ufe of
the above-mentioned Action, than an honeft and judici%-

ous Reafoning upon the Circumftances of the Cafe can
fafely admit of; and where the Senfation is fo quick, asd
the Difpofition fo ftrong, as it often is in this Cafe, the

P greateft
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greatest Prudence is many Times unable to exprefs itfelf

fo as to check the Progrefs and prevent thofe Misfortunes,

that are the unavoidable Confequence of a too frequent

Indulgence. Thefe Confiderations had almoft prevailed

upon me to forbear fending my Thoughts upon this Sub-

ject; and had I not been certain that there was fome

Weight in what I have propofed, and that a confiderable

Number of fober and ingenious Gentlemen would be

much more obliged by an Anfwer to it, I had certainly

fpared myfelf and you this Trouble. However, fince you

have been pleafed to appear in our Behalf on this Occafion,

and have difcovered an Ingenuity and Jnduftry, a Candour

and Integrity, that but few can equal, and none, perhaps,

exceed, 1 beg, Sir, that you will pleafe to take into Con-

fideration, at a vacant Hour, what I have now offered

;

and if it may be thought either fafe or ferviceable to ap-

pear in public, you will very much oblige me, and many
more than I can at prefent conveniently name, by infert-

ing it (together with fuch Remarks as may occur upon

reading it) in your next Edition. This, if you mould

incline to comply with it, would be rendered much more

acceptable to us, if you would be pleafed, at the fame

Time, to let us know, whether a Man may lawfully, and

confiftently with his Health, make Ufe of any Means to

prevent the Secretion of this Fluid, and the Evacuation

of it when fecreted (provided fuch Secretions and Evacua-

tions be moderate, and not oftener than may be reafon-

ably expected, or fafely tolerated) without endangering

an Interruption of the Courfe of Nature, and an Induce-

ment of fuch Diforders as may v*ry much impair the other

Faculties, and incapacitate him to go through as he ought

the feveral Functions of Life. That this, or fuch as this,

will be the Confequence of long Retention after due Ela-

boration, is fufficiently apparent from the profound Wri-

tings of that ftupendioufly great Man Borelli, in whofe

learnedT rzatife de Motu Animalium, Part II. Prop. 227.

are thefe remarkable Words, viz. Novum enim non ejf^

ut Semen Genitale in Animali perfeftiflima Temperici dejli-

natum expulfioni pro Fine Generationis, diu retentum con-

trabat corruptam& veneficam Naturam. Now if Health

be fo precious, and fo eflential to a comfortable Subfiftence

here, as it appears to be \ a-nd if a Defeat in any of the

fenfible
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fenfible Evacuations muft neceflarily be attended with an

Excefs in fame other, or a Diforder of the whole Animal

Oeconomy (as I think is abundantly evident from the cu-

rious Obfervations of thofe excellent Phyficians SanEia-

rius and Keill) it appears to me to be the indifpenfible

Duty of every Man to be more than a little ftudious how
to preferve that valuable Blefling, and to admit of nothing

eafily that any-ways tends to either the imparing or de-

ftroying it. This, Sir, is what I have humbly to offer

(in my own, and in the Name of many worthy Gentle-

men) to your Confideration. It is, I confefs, what I

have more Reafon to ask Pardon for, than to expe£t an

Anfwer to; and therefore I fubmit it without any fur-

ther Enlargement or Apology, and {hall only fay, that

1 (hall be extremely glad of an Opportunity to fhew you

jtfitb how much Refpc& I am,

« S I R,

Ci Tour moft Obedient

Humble Servant."

7he ANSWER.
SIR,

"VTOUR very obliging, as well as curious, well -wrote
* Letter, deferves a well-weighed Anfwer, the greneft

Part of which be pleafed to look for in what I have given

to C. T. I am fo far from thinking that it will do Pre-

judice to any of my Readers, that 1 am confident it will

be highly advantageous to them, for twoReafons: When
a Man of the Learning and Penetration Von feern to be of,

approves of any one's Labours in public, it can hardly fail

of adding Weight to his Arguments and PerfuaXions, and

in anfwering you, it is probable, that many will lee Que-
fiions refolved, which they would have asked themtelves,

P z I Afc-
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I ALLOW of every Thing you think ought to be
granted ; but when 1 find thefe Words in your Letter, Up-
on thefe Prefumptions, therefore, I beg Leave to knew ivhe-

ther it can properly be termed Pollution, or whether it can
jujlly be deemed criminal,for a Alan to eafe himfelf volun-

tarily, of that Trouble and Stimulus, which is the neceffary

Refult of a copious Secretion, and long Retention, provided
the Aclion be intirely free from mental Impurity, and the

Perfon himfelfafingle Man? Depend upon it, whatever is

voluntarily done that Way is Sflf- Pollution, and
confequently criminal. The Suppofuion, that the Aclion
may be intirely free from mental Impurity, is very danger-
ous: I cannot think it practicable, and I fmcerely believe,

that whoever affirms the PolTibility of it, if he does not wil-

fullydeceiveothers,impofesuponhimfelf: Therefore pray
acquiefce in the involuntary EmiiTions, without making
the leaft Scruple of what you fay about the Linnenj thofe
who make Beds, and are employed in warning and mending
of Shirts and Sheets, are u fed to fuch Things : It is impufli-

ble to prevent every Thing that is capable of fully ing the I-

jmgination of lewd People, either in Town or Country.
Dogs in the Streets, and Bulls in the Fields, may do Mifchief
to debauched Fancies; and it ispoffible, that either Sex may
beputin Mind of lafciviousThoughtsby their own Poultry,

Lower you ask, Whether a Man may lawfully ufe any
Means toprevent the Secretion ofthis Fluid? I anfwer, No,

if it has the leaft Tendency to difablehim from Procreation,
and whatever may be injurious to his Manhood, is not lefs

fin fui than Cajlration itfelf: But then, on the other hand,
it is not only lawful, but likewife neceffary, by Diet and
Exercife to fubdue the Rage of Luft where it is required

;

becaufe fuch Means may be either made ufe of, or omitted
at Pleafure, and pro re nata ; and Tingle Men, who would
preferve this Virtue, and complain of too great aSecretion,

a£ very imprudently if they indulge themfelves in the Ufe
ofgenerous Wines, nutritive Meats, high Sauces, and other
Things which are known to be Provocatives to Luft.

THE reft of your Queftions and Doubts I have Rea-
fon to hope that you will find anfwered to your Satisfacti-

on, either in one Part or other of the Letter which I

referred you to at firft.

To
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To the Author ofONANIA.

S I R,

T AM one of the young Fellows who have read your

* On ANI A, and do quejlion whether it be poffble for any

ofyour Readers to he betterpleafed withfo beneficiala Work?
1 make no Doubt but you have had your Ends in publijhing

it, viz. by deterring fome Hundreds of People from that

horrid detejlable Sin a/Sflf-Pollution. // cannotbe

fuppofed, that your Intent was either to gain the Reputation

ofafamous Phyfician, or a very good Man (feeingyou con-

.ceal your Name from the World) though all your Readers

mu/l allow you the latter, as I hope your Patients will the

former, IJhall not prefume to ask the Reafon ofyour Se-

crecy, yet, in my humble Opinion, you maybe known to the

JVorld without being acquainted with any ofyour Patienis9

by the fame Method you now ufe, which may hinder any

Quack after your Death from pretending to have been the

Author of the Onania. As to what you mention in the

Preface, about a virulent Pamphlet publijhed againjl your

Book, intituled, Onanism, it is the Opinion of many
others, as well as myfelf, that you are very far out of the

Reach ofanyfuch foolijh Malice : And it would be too hard
a Taik for wijer Heads than theirs feem to be to prove, by

any Expreffion throughout your whole Book, that you give

the leaf} Encouragement not only to Self -Pollution,
but even any other Sin. However, as a Friend (though

not a fudge) I will be bold to tellyou, that it is humbly con-

ceived, iffour or five ofyour Letters in the latter End of
the Second Chapter were omitted (feeing you have already

acquired fo great a Name in thofe Sorts ofCures) it would

give lefs Caufe of Ridicule to your malicious Adverfaries,

and, from what I can learn, would intirely take off thofe

unhappy Otjeclions that have hitherto lain againjithe Ona-
nia ; it would then, Ifay, be all of a Piece vjith the other

Letters and Anjwers, which are very edifying and injiruc-

tive,
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live, and which may be read by the Chajlejl of Women.

But I do not give you this intirely as my Opinion, for I am
well enough fatisfied that you have faithfully committed

themto thePrefs in their genuine Simplicity, as mny appear

to any one who fees the great Difference between the Stile

of them and the rejl of the Work,

IT is no fmall Pleafure to me to find, that you partly

fromife the Satisfaction of another Edition to the World,

wherein we may hope for an Anfwer to the two Letters,

efpecially that of Philalethes, whofeems to urge the NeceJJi-

ty 5/*Self-Pollution, and the dangerous Confequen-

ces of neglecting it ; which he endeavours to prove from
what my Lord Bacon fays, as if it was a Thing fo highly

properfor Health. I wouldfeign know what he thinks of

fuch People as never practifed anyfuch Thing, nor had car-

nal Knowledge ofanyWoman till the Ages oftwenty, twenty-

five, and thirty, andyet are healthy, firong, and vigorous.

If the Practitioners of that filthy Vice will not believe there

ere any fuch People now in the World (as I am fatisfied

there are many) let them inquire what Ages the particular

Favourites of God Almighty, in the Old Tejlament, were

married at, who furely never were guilty ^Self-Pol-
IUTION, which was fo feverely punijhed in thofe Days

by the fudden Death ofOn an, whofe Story is tranfmitted

as a dreadful Example to all fucceeding Ages: And J))all

my Lord Bacon, or Philalethes, perfuade the World, that

any phyfical Excufe or Pretence (for that is no better) can

extenuate the Guilt offo horrid a Crime?

FOR my own particular Part Ifolemnly declare, thai

J never do ufe any fuch unclean Tricks to purge my Body of

thofe poifonous Seminal Moijlures (as Philalethes is pleafed

to call them) neither had 1 carnal Knowlege of any Woman
for above thefe two Tears, and yet era (Thanks to God)

found, Jlrong, active, and ofa very hale Conjlituticn, and

am now turned ofthe twenty-fourth Tear ofmy Age : How-
ever, Imujl confefs one Thing to you, which gives me fome
Concern-, the Truth of it is, that I am very apt to dream

ofWomen: Tou mayguefs the Confequence. Very apt, 1fay,

becaufe I think once a Fortnight, or once a Month, a great

deal too often, if I could avoid it: And what adds to my

Concern is, that moft commonly I dream ofone and the fame
W>man>
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Woman, whom I verily believe to be as perfieclly virtuous*

as the utmoft Extent and Signification of the Word can

pofijibly admit of: When awake I cannot bear any fiuch

Thought, nor find Place for it in my Breajl, but always
loath myfelf, and beg God's Pardon whenever I reflecl on

my finful Dreams. IfI know my own Confidence, I would
notfor the World meddle with that Woman in particular,

as being one for whom I have a great Regard^ and a mar-
ried Perfion befides*

1 AM well ajfured, that you are very capable ofgiving

fipiritual as well as phyfical Advice, and therefore ear-

neflly requejl, that you will let me know how far I am
guilty of a Sin in what I have here confcffed to you, alfio

what I/hall do to prevent it: Tour charitable Condeficenfion

herein will give great Satisfaction to, and mightily oblige ,

S I R,

Your very Humble Servant,

WILL, SMITH.

From the Fountain Coffee- Houfe, oppofite

the Hay-market^ May 29, 1732.

IFyou will be fio good as to anfiwer me before you publijh

the next Edition (which I Jhall be Jure to buy as fioon as

it comesfrom the Prefs) direcl to me hither, or leave your
Anjwer with the Bookfieller. All I now defire is, that

you will pleafie to pardon the Freedom I have taken in

giving my Opinion ofyour Book fio candidly^ without being

asked.

\

The
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The ANSWER.

SIR,

BASHFULNESS and Ignorance are very often the

Companions of the Sin I treat of. Many that areguil-

ty of it labour under Diforders, without fufpediingthe real

Caufeofthem, and continue in their Uncleannefs only for

want of knowing the Confluences of it; and lbme young

raw People are fo much afhamed of their Guilt, that, for

fear cf being detected, they would never dare to complain

of any troublcfome Symptom occafioned.by it, unlef: they

were encouraged by the Example of others of about the

lame Pitch of Underftanding with themfelves: To both

thefe Sorts Experience has taught me, that the Letters

you think would be better omitted have been beneficial,

and my Confcioufnefs of their being genuine, and wrote

without my Knowledge or Defire, makes me defpife the

Ridicule 1 fhould juftly deferve, if I had forged or con-

trived them myfelf. The Bookfellers, through whofe

Hands they come to me, are good WitnefTes to what I af-

firm ; and as they personally know the Writers and Cafes

of divers of them, who have been free, and opened them-

felves to them, their Teftimonies are the more Subftaci-

tia). I take great Care, that all the Letters are copi-

ed Word for Word in the Print, as they were feen in the*

Originals in Writing ; and I cannot imagine what fhould

induce Men of Senfe to fufpecl: a Fraud in the Letters of

others, when Every- body fees the Lxadtnefs obferved in

that which he knows to be his own.

I AM obliged to you for the good Opinion you have

of me and my Performance; and your well penned Let-

ter, which 1 thank you for, I hope will be of Ufe to the

Publick, in recommending Virtue and Purity, both by

Precept and Example of your own Contrivance.
AS
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AS to the Dreams you complain of, they are common
to all Tingle Men, efpecially thofe wholive chaftely, as long
as their Vigour lafts. In my Anfwer to C. T. you will
find that I have hinted at the Occafion of them, where
there is a Turgefcency of the Seminal VefTels Involun-
tary Actions we are not to account for. When a Man
keeps as great a Guard over his Thoughts as he is able
whilfthe is awake, his Con fcience needs not to be troub-
led at any Thing that happens in his Sleep ; and there-
fore let no Pollutions difturb the Tranquility of your
Mind, where the IVilli* not acceflary or concerned.

To the Author of On an i a.

"SIR, June 27, 1734J
<( OlNCE you are known to be a Gentleman tho-

roughly experienced in the following Cafe, and none
can give a better Judgment than yourfelf, you are therefore
defired to fend an Anfwer to this Inquiry, whether you
think it curable. The Cafe is thus : The Perfon who is

now very much indifpofed, labours under much Faintnefs
and Weaknefs, caufed by a Debility of the Seminal Veflels
and a Gleet, with an Exudation from the Fundament,
which Symptoms were perceived in Oftober lair. Hypo-
condriac Melancholy, dreadful Pains in the Breaft, Want
of Appetite, wafting of the Flefti, Atrophy, but nothing
touching the Lungs fucceeded. His Appetite is now much
better than it was three Months paft ; but he hath he&ical
Heats in his Hands after Eating or Drinking, but fweats
only moderately fometimes. He has had fometimes a clam-
my Rheum in his Mouth, and a bitterifh Tafte in the
Morning, which is not now fo much as it was: However,
he looks pale, his Flefh is foft, and his Fibres feem to be
unftrung: He has no Pains in the Head, Joints, or Leers,
but fometimes great Pains in the Back and Groin: His
Water is fometimes pale, with fome white Contents, fome-

times
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times his;h -coloured, but has no ill Smell. The Perfon

has been~married many Years, and has feveral Children,

is now forty- five, and I know was never carnally concern-

ed with any but his own Wife ; but he thinks there might

perhaps have been a Forcing that Way, and an unhappy

Strain or Pull from the Hand of his deareft Friend in the

Gaiety of Diverfion, and Pleafantnefs of her Humour,

which Fancies are like to prove the Death of the unhappy

Man, unlefs the Gleet can be flopped. The Gleet doth

not make a great Difcharge, but he cannot bear Riding

with a Weeping a Pene, and an Exudation ab Ano, where

there are fome Warts without Pain, caufed,as he fuppofe?,

by great Coftivenefe. The Penis is relaxed* and the Mat-

ter which comes from it, proceeding from the Projlat&9

is, as that which immediately precedes Coition, white,

transparent, and having no ill Smell, unlefs it continues

long in the Prepuce, which fully covers the Glans. The

Water is hot fometimes, and the Top of tiicGlans locks

red at thofe Times: But there is no breaking-out in any

Part of the Bodv but what feems to be fcorbutical, occa-

fioned by the Weaknefs of the Body and Spirits. Upon

any Tendency towards Ereaion the Weeping begin?, and

in his Sleep he has almoft every Night a Priapijtn* which

goesoffalittlewhileafter he awakes: The Weaknefs of the

Seminal Veffelscaufes often large Evacuations in Sleep, af-

ter which there are °;reat Pains in the Back. The Perfon is

much emaciated, and the Remedies which have been pre-

fer 1 bed by fome eminent Phyficians have proved ineffectual.

And, becaufe it is known to be your Province to under-

hand fuch a Cafe, wherein the lick Perfon thinks there is

the utmoft Danger, his Blood being very much impoverish -

ed, the Balfam of it extremely weakened, and the radical

Humidumdmoft gone, therefore hedefires your Judgment,

W nether vou think fuch a Cafe curable? Whether your

Genital Medicies may be ferviceable in this Matter, which

you are then dehred to fend, or any other Thing proper

foi the Matter? Or if the Perfon can take a Journey to

London, he will endeavour it, if there can beany Thing

done by you in a Cafe fo deplorable, where there is a Trem-

bling of the Nerves all over the Body, an Biffing in the

Ears, and a Puliation in the Abdomen. However, not-

withftandmg the Tremor Nervorum, he can hold his Hand

.v fteady as to write fmaller than any Thing in this Letter.
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Your Fee will be honeftly paid by the Perfon who con-
veys this Lecter to you. Your Anfwer is defired bv the
fxrft Poft to,

"SIR,

" Tour Humble Servant.

%( HE lives 120 Miles from London.

" HE defires your Anfwer freely and fairly, as from a

Perfon of your Reputation and Honour.

4t PLEASE to deliver your Anfwer, fealed, to the

MeiTenger, without a Word of the Cafe, who knows
nothing of the Matter.

« EVACUATIONS funt Seminis immoderate
iron a proftatis, nonnunquam Pene flaccidi, IS abfque ulla

Ereflione.

To the Author o/ONANIA.

"SIR,
<* BEING one of thofe that have injured themfelves

by the abominable Practice fojuftly condemned by
you in your Book, intituled the Onania, which, by
vifiting an Acquaintance about three Weeks fince, I hap-
pened to light on ; and having read it through, and thereby
finding what difmal Confeq-uences have attended thofe that
haveallowed themfelves in thecommitting thegrievousSin
of Self-Pollution, am aftonifhed at the Goodnefs of
God towards me, in not fuffering the fad Calamities to light

on me which have on others, who have much lefs deferved
them than myfelf, who have followed this wicked Cuftom
above five Years, being longer Time than (according to
ray Observation) any mentioned in your Book} and yet

Q.2 during
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during all this long Courfe of Wickednefs, I have not found
any great Inconveniency from it, fave that about Haifa
Year fince, or fomethingmore, I was feized with a great

Dizzinefs in my Head, and a great Sinking of the Spirits,

and indeed at feveral Times before, I mould be taken with
faintifh Fits. Upon my being thus, I applied to Dr. B—d9
acquainting him how I were, who ordered me fevera!

Things ; but finding little Benefit from them, he, on feeing

my Water, told me, that the VefTels of my Back were ve-

ry much debilitated, and then ordered me to take of the

Tinflure Antiphthiftca thirty Drop, every Morning, and fo

at five in the Afternoon, in a Quarter of a Pint of Brijiol

Water, and alfo at going to Bed ten Drops of thcBalfam of

Gilead in a Spoonful of the Syrup of Comfry Roots, which
1 did ; but ftill continuing to be ill, did determine to leave

my Bufinefs (which was a Counfelloi's Clerk) and go to

the Place of my Nativity, in hopes that my native Air
would be very Serviceable to me, which 1 found to anfwer
my Expectations ; for that in about a Quarter of a Year
I was become pretty well, and at the Beginning of the laft

Term came again to London^ and have continued to be

pretty well ever fince; and not imagining that my being

guilty, as above, was theCaufe of my lllnefs (and which
I am, by reading your Book as aforefaid, periuaded that

it wasj did again return to my former VVickednefs, but
not fo frequent as before. 1 had wont to do it once a

Day, but fince my coming to London had brought it to

once a Week, and from that to once a Fortnight, and
from thence to three Weeks, and fo on till I had left it

off for fix or feven Weeks; but at all thefe Times I

found the Titillation to be as delegable as ever, the Seed

to be rather more than ufual ; but the laft Time (which
is about a Month fince) the Titillation was very fmall,

and the Semen very thin, and in it two or three little dry

yellow Knobs, about the Bignefs of the fmalleft Size of

Fowling-{hot; and fince that I have hardly had an Erec-
tion, which I commonly had every Morning, as alfo feve-

ral Times in a Day. I always find, that the Semen comes
away in my making of Water ; for that feeing as it were
fmall Hairs fwimming about in it, and trying with a

Feather, to take out fome of them, there hung at the End
of the Feather, as it was taken out of the Water, a long

String, like to thin Semen> which I find frequently comes

away
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away in my Water, I having reiterated the Trial feveral

Times fince. I have alfo (if I fit a long while together)

a Pain in the Small of my Back, and have frequently Mo-
tions to make Water. On reading your Book, at the lat-

ter End you treat of Medicines proper to relieve fuch as

any injured in the Manner before- mentioned: You fay,

that a Cure may be depended upon, where there is no
ill Conformation of the Parts, &c, and that a Bottle or

two of the Tinclure will be fufEcient for it, unlefs the

Cafe be of long Standing, and then a Bottle or two more.
But you fay, that when the Act of Generation is perform-

ed without any delectable Senfation, it is a fure Sign of a

Deviation from the natural State, and that then little or

no Help is to be afforded ; which I fear is my Cafe, for

that (although I never have experienced it in the natural

Way) it did yield me the laft Time I committed it little

or no Delight at all, and my Defires as to Venery are very

much abated. I having thus, Sir, laid open my Cafe to

you, I would beg that you would pleafe to give me your

Advice in the three following Particulars: The firft

whereof is, that if you judge I may be cured by the Me-
dicines your Book prescribes, how many Bottles of Tinc-

ture I had need to take ere the Cure be effected, one of

which Bottles I have juft begun to take. The next is,

whether I have any Occafion to ufe the Injeclion^ having

no Gleet or Gonorrhoea, nor ever had any ; and if you
judge 1 ought to make Ufe of it, how much I muft inject

at a Time. I have done it two Days, three Times a
Day, and find that there comesaway in my Urine flimy

Matter, much like the Scrapings of Parchment, and more
of it in the Morning than at any other Times ; and how
long after the taking of the Tinclure you will advife to flay

ere 1 take the Powders. And the third is, as for the future

Provocations ofmy committing the former finful Practice

I am (though young) determined to marry, and to that

End have made Application to a young Gentlewoman,
who I doubt not but will make me happy, and have gone
fo far as to be in a Manner aflured of her Affections, how
long you would advife me to ftay before I proceed to the

StepofCourtfhip, whichisthe Solemnization ofMarriage;

which is aState I will (on theother hand) never enter into,

un^s i find 1 fhall be able to difcharge the Duty that will

then be incumbent on me. I hope, Sir, that as you have

hitherto



hitherto been not only charitable but merciful to thofe

that, by their Wicked nefs, have deferved none, you wilt

not discontinue to be fo to one that is as great an Object

of your Charity as any, perhaps, you may have met with;

and that the Deficiency of your Fee (which would be in-

clofed if I were of Ability, but by Reafon of my lying

out of Bufinefs I am not, having but barely ten Shillings

a Week to live on) will not deter you from condefcending

t.o grant me the Favour of an Anfwer, which if you are

pteafed to do, I would defire it might be left at the Hook-

feller's as foon as your Con veniency will permit, whereby

you will lay the greateft Obligations on 5

"SIR,

tc Tour unknown rnofi Humble Servant,

Sept. 5> 1734.
t _

«< P. S. One Thing I had forgot, which is to acquaint

vou, that on the Left- fide of the Scrotum, a little below

the Penis, I have a very great Itching, which lam obliged

to rub, which has occafioned it to chop; be pleafed, Sir,

to let me know what Courfe I muft take with it."

Mfflfflfflfflaai
To the moft worthy Author of the Book called

O NA N I A.

" Dear S I ^'^X^ ? I

<*Hp* H E Liberty that fo many of my affiicled Brothers

*
. have taken in opening to you their lamentable

Cafe, as the only Perfon capable of helping them in it, as

well as your Readinefs in complying with their earneft

Deiires,by returning every one of them a moft fatisfa&ory

Anfwer; thofe, 1 fay, after thePerufal of your excellent

and mod blcfied Book, give me Hopes of Succefs in ven-

ifing upon the fame. Be it known to you, charitable
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Sir, that I am a poor Footman (a Quality, perhaps, not
worthy of your Companion) whofe Mother notwithfiand-
ing fprung out of one of the beft Families in Flanders ;

but being unfortunately deluded by an Engl'ijh Knight's
Son, I fecretly was taken Care of, and endued with a pretty

good Education through my Mother's Means till 1 attained

the Age of fifteen or fixteen Years; but (O moft cruel

Fate!) my Mother dying fuddenly that Time, without
having the Opportunity of makingany Provifion for me,
and confequently my Penfion not being paid ascuftomary,
I was at laft reduced to the aforefaid mean and fcornful

Condition. I was in Hopes to move mv Father's Pity by
coming into England, but I found his Heart as hard as a

Rock, and fo was conftrained to make a Virtue of Necef-
fity, though with an unfpeakable ReluCtancy; for I have
a Spirit thataimsat fomething more honourable, and kfs
abject. Pardon, good Sir, this my tedious Deviation;
my Intention is only purely to excite your Charity towards
me, as being uncapable to fatisfy you to your Defert; but
neverthelefs, if any fmall Matter may do it, you may be
fure i (hall do my utmoft to procure it you. My Cafe then
is fuch: About the Age of fourteen or fifteen Years I was
fo unhappy as to meet with a Bedfellow that grafted into

me (to my prefent Sorrow) that damnable and accurfed

Practice, or rather that Performance of Satan called Se l f-
Pollution, and have from that Time made Ufe of it

without any confiderable Intermiffion. I am fometimes
fo giddy- headed, that I can fcarce make any Senfe of what
People fay when in Company. My Memory has inrifely

failed me, fo that I can fcarce remember two or three Days
at an end. I am dull, fleepy, and melancholy, fometimes
to the laft Degree: I cannot forbear hghing and fobbing,

and often do not know for what. Mv bodily Forces, I

think, are alfo much weakened, for I frequently obferve,

that when I get up a pretty high Pair of Stairs my Knees-

bent under me; neither do 1 walk with that Eafe and
Facility as I was want to do. I feel fometimes a Sort

of flying Pains in my Arms, Small ofmy Back, and Loins;
in my Fingers alfo, the Joints of which are weakened fo.

that I fear my Nerves are fome Way affected. I find mv
Body fometimes when I go to Bed full of Pimples, with
a prodigious Itching in my Arms, Legs, and Thighs ef-

pecially: I fcratch my Legs fometimes till the Blood comes,
W henever
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Whenever T chance to lean my Arms upon any Thing

when lam writing or reading, they are perfectly benumb-

ed. I mould not forget to tell you, that fince that tender

Age of mine I followed Drinking fomething more than I

fhould have done; whether I may not, in fome Meafure,

thank that Practice for my Ailings, I leave you to judge :

As for the other, I have given it over fome (hort Time
aero. Once a Week, or once a Fortnight at moft, I

have fome nightly Evacuations, but cannot fay that my
Genitals have in the leaft retained that former Vigour as

they ufed to have. I fcarce ever have any Erections in

the Day-time, without I facilitate them with handling

of the Part: Therefore, good Sir, I beg the Favour to

know whether I be fit for a married Life ? or if I am not,

whether fome of your Prescriptions may enable me for it,

being i am but twenty-feven or twenty-eight Years old

as yet. Though I have for fo long a Time been led by

that vile Paflion, I hope ftill (through the Providence of

God) to fubfift in the World although with a Wife, find-

ing that Expedient neceflary to make me adhere to my
Duty towards God. Pardon, dear Sir, this long Scrawl,

thinking me a great ObjecT: of your Pity ; and if you re-

ceive not the Reward, you at lean; (hall have the good

Wifhes and Prayers of,

"SIR,

<c Tour dijlrejfed Humble Servant,

" Onerosus.

" SIR, I will go or fend for your Anfwer at the Book-

feller's, directed for Onerofus.

<e I HAVE a Breaking-out upon my left Buttock,

out of which comes a waterifh fait Humour, and I can-

not get it to dry intirely."

t

To
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To the Author of ON'AN 1A.

SIR, * April 8, 1736.

J DE S 1R E you would let the Bearer have another
•* Bottle of the Strengthening Tincture; he has brought
you the Price of it. 1 thank God I havefound a great deal

of Benefit by the other two Bottles. 1 have not now Noc-
turnal Pollutions oftener than once in four or five
Night s, and thofe fo fmall, that 1 do not perceive myfelf
weakened by them. Indeed there is one Thing that troubles

me, that is, after Nocturnal Pollution my Shirt
isjlained with green Spots, neither are thefe any lefs green
than they ufedto be. Yefterday in the Afternoon Ifmoaked
two Pipes of Tobacco, and at Night drank fame Punchy
but in the Morning Iperceived a green Spot as broad as a
Shilling upon my Shirt, and. that was the only Evacuation
I could perceive. Sir, I defiire you would inform me whe-
ther fmoaking, or drinking the Punch, gave any Provoca-
tion to it. The Rednejs of the Glans of my Penis is quite

cured, and the Mucus that ufed to ouze out upon my Glans,
very much is very little now. I never perceived either my
Nocturnal Pollutions, or Mucus on the Glans,
to be green above a Day or two before I wrote to you the

firfl Letter. I never perceived any involuntary Emiffion
upon Stool, nor after making Water. Sir, if you will be

pleafed to inform me in a Line or two, whether of itfelf

the Tincture will be fufficient to work a Cure, and take

away the Greennefs (for I have hitherto taken neither

Decoction, nor ufed the Injection) or whether you think

a Bottle of the Reftoring Drink may be required, and
you will eternally oblige,

S I R,

Your Humble Servant,

R IF
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IF you will be pleafed to give the Letter and Reftoring

Drink to the Carrier, you /ball certainly have your Money

the next Week. I am naturally of a fair Complexion, but

this Illnefs has made it fomewhat yellow.

To the Author of O N A N I A.

" S I R, May 12, 1736.

" T HOPE you will pardon the frequent Trouble I have

i- put you to with my Letters. 1 have made bold to

trefpafs on your Patience once more. I am not apt to

flatter myfelf with fancying I am more cured than I really

am: But I believe it may be rather my Misfortune, on
the contrary, to be too fufpicious of my Conftitution

;

for I muft needs fay, I think I am in a very low State of

Health, for I was hardly ever leaner and thinner in my
Life. But ftill the great Opinion I conceived of your ex-

cellent Medicine when I firft read your Book, is not at

all abated by the Experience I have had of it. I cannot

perceive, by any Means whatfoever, that I have Noc-
turnal Pollutions frequenter than once in three

or four Nights. The other Afternoon, being very fkepy

(for I had been up late the Night before, but did not drink

any Thing) I lay down on the Bed, but, having theUn-

happinefs to dream of one of the other Sex, I was awaked

by a pretty large Pollution, fome ofwhich was like a Jelly,

which when it was dry was green. I perceived after this,

for two or three Days, a fmarting in the Calves of my Legs,

fo that I thought it did me much Injury. I am apt to

fweat, and it fmells dead and rank, efpecially about my
Privy Parts, and is very troublefome. My Urine fmells

very fweet, and is attended with fome fmall Particles like

Sand, and fometimes it is hot and fait. My Penis is pretty

much bent, and Thighs juft near my Privy Parts are

b/own. I hope that Greennefs cannot have any Oppor-
tunity £0 corrupt my Blood, or to corrode any Part, like

as
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as in Perfons that have the Clap, for I do allure you I

never had carnal Knowledge of any Woman in my Life.

Although my Body be very thin and lean, yet the Parts
of my Mind are much more vigorous and active than
they were before I took the Tinfture. God knows whe-
ther I had not ufed to have Nocturnal Polluti-
ons more than once a Nighr, but I am certain I had
one every Night. Sir, the Benefits I have already re-

ceived from your excellent Medicine (which I hope, with
the Blefling of God, will work a perfect Cure) in Point
of Gratitude lays me under the greateft Obligation to

fubfcribe myfelf,

" S I Ry

" Tour moft Obedient

15 Humble Servant.

" I WOULD not have you conclude, from what I

have faid, that I defire to be fat ; I only think my Con-
ftitution is below a middle State of Health.

" I HAVE Reafon to think this hellifh Practice has

hindered my Growth; but I hope the Tinfture will re-

flore me, for I am now not above Eighteen.

u I DESIRE you would fend me two Bottles of the

Tinflure> 1 have fent a Guinea for them.
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To the Author of ONANIA.

SIR, May 17, 1736.

/REC E IVED the Box, &c. fife 9
and hadfent you

the Money as this Day by the Coach, but was dijap-

pointed of receiving it Teflerday, but 1 doubt not offend-

ing it fome Time next IVeek, as 1 did the other. 1 expecl

$d be ordered up to London in a Jhort Time, when Ijhall

beg Leave to fee you ; and am now about taking a "Journey

into Norfolk,^ beg you will noj write till you hearfrom
me, who am

Your mo ft Dutiful

And Obliged

(For ever to pray for you and yours),

THESE lajl Medicines have had great Effecl upon

me, for in Riding I have not the leajl Concern of Bear-
ing- down: In Jhort, I am jufl well and vigorous, only the

Squirt is naught.
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To the Author of Onania.

SIR,
TTAVING Knowledge of your being a Gentleman of
AJ- Experience, make bold to relate this my Cafe, as

follows: In the Book Onania, Eleventh Edition, Page

173, end in Page 175, which is my Cafe as exactly, as if

the Perfon had known it in every Circumftance (this only
excepted) a Year's Difference in our Age. I am a Perfon
ufing the Sea, and often fhifting the Climates very fud-

denly, fo that in hot Weather if I ftir much I am apt to

fweat very much at the Privy Parts or Thighs, and have
a Pain in my Back in the Morning; my Urine I have
likewife obferved to be thready towards New and Full

Moons, at other Times not to be perceived; have had
feveral Conflicts within myfelf, whether to difcover my
Sin and {hame; but, fearing the Cure may be imperfect

without it, have writ you this in Part to fave me the Con-
fufion of relating it to you on a perfonal Meeting. Be
plea fed to come to the Crown Tavern behind the Royal
Exchange, and ask for Numb. 6, on Tuefday, November
the Firft, at five in the Afternoon. From,

SIR,

Tour mojl unworthy Servant,

J. w.

I FORGOT to tell you, that I have often occafion to

make Water; have left your Fee with the Bookfellejr;

have begun one Bottle of your Strengthening Tinfture.
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"To the worthy Author c/ONANIA.

"SIR, St. James's, June 28, 1736.

I AM one of the unhappy Perfons that have fo far in-

jured myfelf by the abominable Practice of Se l f • Po L-

lution, that 1 fear all the Means that I can make Ufe
of will not be fufficient to reftore me to my natural Vi-
gour. 1 firft learned that vile Practice by the Example of

a School-fellow, when I was about twelve Years of Age,
and followed it till between fourteen and fifteen ; in which
Time I fo addicted myfelfto it, that not withftanding every

Opportunity of being by myfelf, I have not forbore to a£t

it even in School-time, although I have been convicted by
my School- fellows ; but fomeof them being alfo guilty, my
Matter remaining ignorant of it, for had he known it, with-
out doubt he would have made an Example of the Offen-
ders. I then left it off for about the Space of four Years,

in which Time I frequently ufed to have Nocturnal
Pollution, and for a great while together a Pain in

my Back, that when I arofe in the Morning I have hardly

been capable of gartering my Stockings. Iam now in my
twenty-fecond Year, and within thefe three Years laft paft

I haveabout thirty Timesacled my former deteftable Prac-

tice i but fince the reading of your excellent Book (which

I lately bought) I have made a Refolution never to com-
mit the like Crime any more, hoping that God, upon my
fincere Repentance, will pardon my former TranfgrefH-

ons. If I mould marry at prefent, I am wholy uncapable

to perform the Duty of an Husband, but finding there is

Relief for fome, I hope that I am not paft Help. I am at

prefent an Apprentice, and obliged to rife early and fit up
late, and work very hard

;
although I am almoft out of my

Time, my Parents allow me but very little Money ; but

I have, in my Apprenticeftiip, faved two Guineas, Half

one
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one I have here inclofed, hoping you will accept of it, and,
ii it fuits with your Conveniency, to o/der me where to
meet you on Sunday next in the Evening (for I cannot pof-
fibly come on another Day) defiring you will affift me
with your Advice, and what (hall be neceffary for my Re-
lief, I will endeavour to pay for as I ufe the Medicines

:

Although my Circumftances at prefent confine me, that I
cannot make you a Return fuitable to your Merit, yet I
beg that you will undertake my Curej and, if it ever be
in my Power, I do afTure you I (hall not forget to make
Amends for the Benefit which I hope to receive.

" From your Unknown^

i& But Humble Servant ,

T. O,

C£ IF you pleafe to let me have a Line or two, with
Directions where, and what Time, to meet you on Sun-
day Evening. Direct it for T. O. and leave it at your
Bookfeller's, where I will call myfelf, or fend a Porter
for it on Friday next.

mmwmmmmmmmmmm
To the Author ofONANIA,

"SIR,
"T AM a Perfon that was never married, nor never had
A the carnal Knowledge of any Woman in my Life,

and am of the Age of forty- five, but have been fo unhap-

py as to pra&ifeSELF-PoLLUTiON formany Years paft,

fometirnes oftener, and fometimes but feldom of late, not
in the le.ift fufpecling it to be injurious to bodily Health ;

nor have I felt any ill Effects of it till this laft Spring, when
in March laft I had fomething fell into my Left Tefticle,

of a foftilh Subftance, which made it fwell, and caufed a

Pain
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Pain crofs my Loins, and above the Bottom of my Belly,

where it continued three or four Days to my great Con-

cern, not knowing the Caufe of it, but only fufpecting it

to be occafioned by that miferable Practice. About three

or four Mornings after, having my ufual Erection, I eject-

ed it out, and was for fome Time after very free from it,

and very eafy ; and from that Time I endeavoured to break

myfelf from that vile Practice, fuppofing it to be my Seed

which fell down through the Weaknefs of fome or thofe

Parts into my Tefticles ; and it hasfince that feveral Times

fallen into that Part when, in my Morning Erections,

that my Seed is come into the Penis, and I not fufFering

it to come from me, but checked it back again, have been

forced to take the fame Courfe to get free from it as I did

at firft. It » but the other Day that I met with your

Book, which I am forry I did not meet with it many Years

ago, the reading of which has made me abominate that

vile Practice ; and fince I left it off I find, upon the leaft

C3ccafion, or upon none at all, my Seed fall down into

thofe Parts. There are other Ailments which, by read-

ing your Book, I find by this Practice I have brought upon

myfelf, viz. a Wafting of my Body, a Lownefs of my
Voice and Spirits, and a Palpitation of the Heart, and I

have a Noife in my Head like the Tinckling of a Watch.

All thefe Ailments have fallen upon me fince the laft

Spring.

« I MUST now, Sir, defire your Judgment in this

my Cafe, and your Advice of what is proper for me, I

have here inclofed a Guinea for your Advice: I muft de-

fire the Favour of you to order me fuch Things as you

fhall think proper and effectual for my Cafe, and defire

the Favour that they may be ready at your Booki'eller's

on Saturday Night, or on Monday Morning next, for they

are to befent to me by the Carrier, who goes out on Monday

Morning; and I (hall fend a Perfon for them, who
will, at the Receipt of them, pay for them; What
you fend me I defire may be taken with Secrecy. I have a

Weaknefs in my Eyes, which I had fome Years paft,

and do obferve Things like Peas dart before them : I

am afraid this unhappy Pradice was the firft Occafion

of it, I ihould be glad if, by your Preoptions, I could

have
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have any Benefit for them. Pray, Sir, do not let me
fail to have them at the Time defired, and you will very
much oblige,

" Tour Humble Servant."
Sept. 26, 1736.

" L. B.

Ci P. S. The Seed f compjain of, or whatever it is,

when it falls into my Tefiicles, which is very frequent,
always fwells them, and makes them very hard ; I am
forced to eafe myfelf from it by Ejection at my Penis.
I am grown folean, and breathe fo mort, that I am a-
fraid it will bring me into a deep Confumption ; if I

could prevent that Matter falling into my Tefiicles, I
hope I mould do well again.

"

I SENT the proper Remedies to this Gentleman,
who, upon his taking and ufing them as I directed him,
fent me the following Letter.

To the Author of ONAN IA.

SIR,
TR E C E IVE D yours, andfind you received the Mo-

ney fife. Tou defired, in your lajl, to hear hovu the
Medicines you fent performed: I find myfelf very well re-
covered, tho* I cannot fay perfectly ; for my'Left Tejlicle,
which, from the Beginning of my Ailment, was always
the largefl, continues to be fomctimes bigger than its na-
tural Size, the other is reduced to its natural Bignefs ;

andfometimes they both fwell a little, and both are a little

hard, whichJhews there is fome Remains of a JVeaknefs
yet left, though both the Sivelling and the Hardnefs foon
goes off again. The Powder you fent foon reduced thf
Swelling. Had the Medicines you fent laji been each a
httle more in Quantity, they would have completed the
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Cure: TVhether you think the Diforders that remain will

go off of themfelves, or whether you think it proper for

me to have any more, I leave to your Difcretion. If ysu

judge it proper to fend mefome more, pray diredl for Mr.

_
'

a t , near Mansfield, and itmujl be fent

to the Mansfield Carrier, where Mr. Corbett received

the Money, and what they come to I will fend to Mr.

Corbett, to be paid him by the Perfon he received the laji

Money of 1 defire you will make the Charge as little

as you can. I mujl defire of you a Letter by the Pofl,

if y°u fend the Things, and direcl it to Mr. H
at , near Mansfield in Nottinghamlhire, and it

will come fafe to my Hands. I am

Your moft obliged,

Humble Servant,

Nov. 28, 1736.
La. n,

I CONFESS, the Number of Letters that come to

me daily, from People of almoji all Ages, and both Sexes,

upon this Subjecl, more efpecially fince thefeven or eight

laft Editions of this Book, areJurprifing ; and I have re-

ceived, I can truly fay, above fifty Times more Letters

than I infert : But as every Body has Leave to write what

tbey pleafe, fo I hope that, without offending in Point of

Manners or Integrity, Imay have the Liberty to chufe thofe

I like bejl, and do not think myfelf obliged to print but

what Ijudge will be ufeful to the Work, and beneficial to

the Public ; and of thoje who think themfelves negleiled

en this Head, I muff beg Pardon, and affure them, that

when they fee me not make Ufe of the Letters they fent

me, I had fome warrantable Reafon why I did not.

The
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The following remarkable Letter came while
this Edition was in the Prefs.

75? the ingenious Author of O N A N I A.

5 I R,

" OEEING in fome public Papers the Advertifement6 of your Onania, I was inclined to buy it, hop-
ing it would enable me to forbear the Practice of what
I muft confefs I never could reflect upon with Pleafure
and Delight. After I had bought it, and read it through
with a great Deal of Satisfaction, I thought if I did not
leave ofF that pernicious Practice pointed at in your Book,
I never mould, as long as I continued in my prefent Con-
dition, fecure the Enjoyment of my Health and Strength:
Thus did I blefs myfelf with, and thank you (tho* un-
known) for the Sight of a Book fo proper to all, and
particularly to myfelf; and for fome Time, with what
lingular Pleafure did I thank good Providence, that had
directed me tofo effectual a Remedy with the Afliftance
of his Grace ; and thro' v/hofe Power how pleafantly
and often I did promife in my own Mind, that I would
never abufe myfelf as I had done. But alas ! how faint
are our Promifes, and how fhort-liv'd are our bed Re*
folutions? No fooner did a little Solicitation to Plea-
fure offer itfelf to my Mind, (which was about ten Days
afterwards) but, like unhappy Eve, I dallied with the
Temptat ion, and was foon overcome, not thinkino- of
the Apoftle's Advice, Flee all youthful Lujls ; and hav-
ing once fufFered the Enemy to fcale my Walls, and en-
ter my Citadel, I have never yet been able intirely to
vanquifh and fubdue him ; and' he having both Nature
and Habit ftrongly on his Side, I begin to fear that I ne-
ver fhall ; for, as Flora fays,

5 2 Na-
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Naiuram expellas Furea licet ufque recurret,

ft AFTET having fallen again into my former
Folly for three or four Times, the Thing feemed a little

more venial, and I began to queftion whether all was
real or no, which i fo fondly embraced upon reading o-
ver your Book

; therefore I could not fatisfy myfelf with-
out a fecond Perufal, and better Consideration ; where-
fore I beg Leave here to give you my Remarks which I
made upon fome Parts that principally concern me; and
if I feem to take the Part of myfelf, I beg you will ex-
cufe me when I a fibre you, it is purely to hear fome
flronger Reafons on the other Side than my own Mind
can furnifh me with ; which I beg you would oblige me
within particular, by a Letter, and the Publicin gene-
ral in your next Edition.

" THE current Title ofyour Book being On ania,
I can eafily allow of, it being a Word which conveys to
the Mind of the Reader a tolerable Idea of the Subftance
of your Treatife: But when you tell us, as in Page 3,
that the Sin of Onan, for which the Lord was fo angry
With him that be flew him, was the fame as Self- Pol-
lution, by which, I fuppofe, you mean Mafturba-
tion, I muft beg Leave to rell you, I am inclined to think
that there is a very great Difference between the one and
the other. You are very fenfible that it was apofitive
Command from Heaven, under the Mofaical Difpenfa-
tiofl , that if a Man's Brother died, when married, with-
out Iffue, his Brother jhouldgo in unto his Wife, and raife
up Seed unto his Brother : Now this being a politive Com-
mand of God, Onan was obliged to cbferve it upon a
civil Account, but was refolved not to anfwer the De-
%n of God therein, the raifmg up Seed'unto his Brother.
further, in my Opinion, Onan femen ncn ejiebat folum
per fe ipfum, fed una cum Fcemina in Aclu Coitus; and
if fo, then in both thefe Refpefts he differs very much
from our Majlurbators, moft of which, I hope, are not
fo wicked as to defire Perfons of their own Sex, much
kfs of the contrary, to be their Accomplices in gratify-
ing their innate Corruption. When Part of the Word
ycu take Notice of to make the Thing feem a Parallel
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i?, that the Thing which he did difpleafed the Lord,
which, I muff confefs, I think points chiefly at the De-
fign of" his Action, and not fo much the Action itfelf;

yet if To, as I have already faid, I think this Action is

vaftly differing from ordinary Maflurbation. How far

this may affect Perfons in a married Station I will not

pretend to determine; neverthelefs, methinks, it has no
great Reference to thofe that are unmarried, for 1 doubt
not but Onan had been guilty feveral Times before of

Majiurbation, altho' we hear nothing of it, or any Pu-
nifhment enfuing: And again, when you feem to infinuate

this Practice in fome Senfe comparable to Murder, I

think you are a little too fevere. Perfons, indeed, that

are married, or thofe that allow and indulge themfelves

in fuch an Abufe of themfelves, as to imbecilitate them,
or render them abortive, do feem to favour fuch a Cen-
fure, and are the only Perfons that you can jufrly point

that Reflection at ; but as for younger People, whofe Cir-
cumftances will not at prefent allow them to marry, or

others, who are fo moderate in the Practice as to perceive

no Damage accruing from thence, ought not, in my O-
pinion, to be fo feverely aimed at. In deterring of Per-

fons (that have any Fear of offending God) from this

Practice, you have cited fome Texts of Scripture, which
exprefsly condemn Uncleannefs, and exhort to glorify God
in our Bodies, as well as our Spirits ; but had you made
it appear more fully, that the Folly you are reproving is

. thatUncleanncfs mentioned fo often in facred Writ, you
had certainly done a great deal of Service to your Argu-
ment, and would have made Multitudes more to forfake

what they formerly thought was no Sin: For my own
Part, I hope I can fay, 1 would not practice any one
Thing in the World, how pleafant and delightful to

the Flefh and Senfe, if I firmly believed it was forbidden

by Almighty God. What is ftrictly meant by the Word
Unclean)! efs, mentioned in feveral Places of the New
Teftament, I mould take a great deal of Pleafure to hear

nicely defined ; and what Difference there may be be-

tween a voluntary Emifnon of the Semen, without one
impure Thought or Defire, and the lawful Enjoyment
of a Man's own Wife, with refpect to outwardUnclean-

nefs, and the rendering of our Bodies unfit to be the Tem-
ples of the Holy GboJ? i

I do not at prefent fee very clearly.

« WHAT
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<< WHAT perhaps may add a little to my having fuch

dark Notions of this Matter is, a Priejl of my Acquain-

tance, a married Man, and for whom I have a vaft Re-

fpect, and to whofe Judgment I pay a very great De-
ference and Efteem (tho' I affure you I do not pin my
Faith upon any Man's Sleeve) who has, to my Know-
ledge, followed this Practice for many Years, and yet a

Man of ftrict Life and Converfation, and is as great an

Example of Piety as almoft any Man within the Verge

of my Knowledge 5 and yet 1 believe he is more con-

cerned for the gratifying of his Senfes^r fe ipfum^ than

he is when he enjoys the Company and Society of his

Wife: And myReafon for this Opinion is what he once

told me, that he never had at fuch a Time any luftful

Defires after any Woman in the World, and therefore

he allows himfelf in a frequent Practice that Way, which

I am pretty fure he would not do if he thought it was

a Sin. For my own Part, I do declare it as my prefent

Sentiments of the Matter, that if a Perfon does reftrain

and bridle his Paffion, fo as not to admit of one impure

Thought, or finful Defire, the Practice may, in fome

Perfons, be allowable. As for Boys indeed, or Perfons

of weakly Conftitutions, to be frequently pleafing them-

felves that Way, I firmly believe it is highly prejudicial

to their Health and Vigour, and in that Refpect is, and

muft be, difpleafing to God, if they do it knowingly and

allowedly ; but what ill Effects a moderate Ufe may have

in regard to a Perfon's Health that has arrived to one or

two and twenty Years of Age, more than a lawful En-
joyment of the Pleafures of Matrimony, I could wifh to

know, if there be any. Whether the Body is put to a-

ny unnatural Force when alone, which it is not expofed

to in the Embraces of a Female, I folemnly proteft I am
ignorant of, having never been fo unhappy as to offend

my Maker, by having had carnally to do with any
Woman, in the Act of Copulation, although I have
many Years followed this Practice, which you feem to

infinuate, in Page 7, we have neither Frailty nor Na-
ture to pleadfor, when J, for my own Part, muff de-

clare, I have nothing elfe hardly to bring for an Ex-
cufe, either before God or Man. It is certain, that

Perfons have, at proper Years, fome Motions to Vene-
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ry, and a natural Promptitude to Pleafure that Way;
and however bad Company, lewd Books, or a Famili-
arity with the contrary Sex, may draw young People
fooner than ordinary into an Acquaintance with thofe

Things you do, in fome Refpedts, fo juftly condemn
and reproach, yet it ,ts to me a Matter of Doubt whether
any one, firm in Health, living never fo fecluded from
the World, has continued a Batchelor for thirty Years,

without knowing of this Practice, which appears to me,
I confefs, almoft natural.

<c THERE are, indeed, a great many in the World,
who are firft: brought into an Acquaintance of it by
fome lewd Aflbciates and Companions, who firft fhew
them the Way, and oftentimes lead them into the Prac-
tice ; but I muft acknowledge that it was not fo with
me, but, purely moved by fome indwelling Defires, I

ignorantly practifed what lam furprized at, and at fome
Time could not tell what Judgment to pafs upon it;

yet I found fome Trouble of Mind often before, and
foon after, every Time of indulging myfelf that Way,
but this by Degrees diminiftied after feveral Repetitions,

and I, by Tendernefs of Age, not being capable to judge

for myfelf, was eafily induced to believe it a harmlefs

and innocent Practice, from the Example of Perfons

more learned, aged, and pious, by far than myfelf; and
if I have been fo exceffive in this Folly as to prejudice

my Health, and damage my Conft.'.'uti'jn, which I have

Realoi! lg fear I have, in fome Meafiire, done, I muft
attribute my Unhappinefs, In a great Degree, to a young
Student, with whom I became too much acquainted a-

bout fix or fev^n Years ago, who induced and obliged

me, by the Influence he had over me, to a more fre-

quent „and oftener Repetition than 1 believe I fliould

othervvife have been. guilty of: ThieCourle he had long

practifed at School with his Companions, which is a

crying Shame, yet too notorious, and frequently com-
mitted there, which, as you well obferve, all Matters

Ihould endeavour to check, and put a Stop to, if poffible;

but, in my Opinion, it is a Practice fo immodeft, that

Boys ought not to be publickly fhamed and corrected

for it, for feveral very confiderable Reafons j but if the

Matter fufpe&s the' Boy to be guilty of fuch a Crime,
or
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or likely to be fo, if he would recommend fome fuch

Book as yours to his ferious Perufal, and afterwards

talk to him affedtingly about it, which one not long

ago did to a Boy of my Knowledge with your Onania,
which the Lad faid very much furprized him when he

had read but two or three Pages; and the Mafter tells

me, he hopes and believes it has, in a very great Mea-
fure, if not entirely, diftuaded the Boy from the Trick
of Youth; and 1 am inclined to believe, that if Matters

or others, would ferioufly warn the Guilty of the Pre-

judice of fuch Practice to their Bodies, how likely it

is to draw them to a further indulging their Paftions in

a more unlawful Way, how apt to raife finful Defires

in their Souls at the Time prefent, which muft certain-

ly be difpleafing to that God, who is of purer Eyes than

to behold any Sin or Iniquity with Pleajure or Delight,

and give them their beft Advice to overcome fuch Plea-

fures, by praying to Almighty God for his Grace, and
by a watchful keeping out of all Temptation that may
work upon their Defires, avoiding an Intimacy with
any of the contrary Sex, I mould then hope that this

Crime would be lefs common, and more hated. But
whether it is impoffible, without the greateft Force to

Nature imaginable, intirely to leave ofF fuch a Prac-
tice when it has been long followed, is what I would
willingly know. For my ow-n Part I muft confefs, all

the Refutations I have yet made are not able to fecure

me from another Relapfe every now and then ; and
whether I mould not do myfelf a Damage by intirely

leaving off fuch a continued Habit at once, I mould
be heartily obliged to you for your Advice about; my
own Experience, as well as Phyficians, telling me, that

Perfons who had habituated themfelves to hard Drink-
ing, have foon wafted or died upon a total Denial of

ail, or their acuftomed Liquor; but whether there be

a Refemblance in this Cafe I cannot tell, and mould be

glad of the Conversation of thofe that could.

" WITH Refpea to Guilt before God, and the De-
filement of myfelf, I have at prefent very little Horror or
Concern, fo far as I am free from finful Imaginations or

filthy Defires, and it is fo fpontaneoufly committed asjiot

to
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to prejudice my Health, and unfit me for the Service ofmy
Maker; but where it is attended with anyofthefe evilCon-
fequences, I muft acknowlege, that I cannot review fuch.

an Action without fome Grief and Sorrow of Soul ; and
when Nature, which is now fo ftrong, and Habit, which is

become almoftinvincible, makemeuneafy without a (Gra-

tification, I confefs I cannot fo fully convince myf^f that

it is a Sin to quench that Flame within me that Way,
which I could wifti to do fome other Way, if this was dif-

pleafing to God, or I knew ofany better to prevent it.

<c IN regard to the Effect: it has upon my Body, it is

not yet very confiderable, I not allowing myfelf in it fo

commonly and frequently of late as heretofore; but what
Seeds of Infirmities lie lurking at prefent within, or how far

I may have wronged or impaired my Conftitution thereby,

God only knows: ThisI am fenfible of, that I am nothing
near fo lively and active as I were ten Yearsago; my Con-
ftitution indeed was never fo ftrong and hail as fome Per-

fons, and yet not fo bad naturally as to be found Fault with,

or complained of, but through Mercy I can fay, hitherto

I have enjoyed an uninterrupted State of Health; yet my
Senfes, I think, are not fo ftrong and penetrating, my Pow*
ers, both of Body and Mind, more dull and feeble, myDif-
pofition and Ability to fuffer Labour and Hardfhip not
comparable to many of my Companions: But how far

my Way of Living may contribute to this, you, perhaps^

may be more capable to judge of than I am myklf.

" I DO ftatedly allow myfelf in Bed form ten to fix,

but of late have exercifed myfelf to read in Bed till I find

myfelf inclined to fleep, according to one of the Rules

of Directions in Pages 55, 56.

" BUT in the Morning, in Obedience to another, I

find it hard to jump out of Bed as foon as I awake, when
I knew my Bufinefs does not oblige me to it ; and feldom

do I evacuate myfelf at any Time of the Night, but that

except I have fome Bedfellow, from whofe Warmth and

Company I find my Defires and Inclinations almoft infuf-

ferably heightened. In the Morning I refrefh myfelf with

a moderate Breakfaft, fometimes Spoon-meat, at other

Times dry Victuals, with a Draught of Ale; at Noon I

T general)/
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generally eat a very hearty Meal, and drink a Draught of
Ale, or a Glafs of Wine; and at Supper, unlefs 1 have
Meat, I account it almoft no Supper; and perhaps fome
Times afterwards, throughCompany, I have been induced
to take too large a Quantity of Liquor, which, together

with my Bufinefs, which is fedentary and fpending, may
have helped not a little to this Decay, which I think I can
eaflly perceive in my Conftitution (particularly in my Df-
geftion, and my Legs and Arms, in which I feel more or

Ms Pain always in the Morning, if I had drank any Thing
sonfiderable the Night before) which, however, I would
willingly redrefs by a future regular Way of Living, if I

were but directed to that which is moft proper to my
State and Circumftance. I am fenfible, that if I mould
endeavour to live as hardy as fome People do, I mould
both fenfibly and fadly feel the Effecls of it; therefore I

would deny Nature none of her Neceflaries, fo that I did

not prompt her to Vanity or Excefs^

" THE Company of the Ladies T willingly fhun, efpe-

cially that which is brisk and airy, finding from thence my
Paflions are fo warmed, that I almoft think it a Happinefs
when I am out of their Company, that I can, in fome
Meafure, abate the Fire which they had kindled ; and a

few Hours after ? the Impreffions of their Company ftiH

remaining on my Mind, I am almoft as ftrongly tempted
to a Repetition of the Fact, as before; and - what is moft
melancholy of all, it is very hard to keep one's Mind free

from finful, or at leaft from vain and foolifh, Imaginati-
ons at fuch a Time, fo that I efteem it as one amongft
my wifeft Maxims of Life, not to thruft ourfelves into

the Ladies Company without Neceffity require, or we
have fomeDefires to ingratiate ourfelves into a particular

Lady's Favour, with, a Defign to offer her our Service:

And though you tell us, in Page 6, that this foolifh Prac-
tice hinders Marriage , and puts afull Stop to Procreation,

yet I do afErm it for real Truth, that my Defires after

Matrimony are ftronger than ever I perceived them in

my whole Life ; and 1 know but two Things which hinder
me from attempting to makemyfelffo happy as I fondly

imagine I fhould be in the Embraces of a chafteand virtuous

young Woman, w&>, I hope, wguld quench thofe irre-

gular.
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gular Motions and Defires, which I find fo often to difturb

me. Firji9 My Want of an agreeable Fortune and Set-

tlement for a Wife, which certainly would tend to our
mutual Happinefs, and which I hope, through God's Pro-
vidence, I mall have in fome Time ; and fecondly, fear-

ing leaft, by allowing an Intimacy with any one of the

Fair Sex, I mould be fo unhappy as to bring myfelf in-

to fuch a Condition as not to be able to reftft a Temp-
tation to carnal Gratification: Or like that unhappy
Youth, in his Letter, Page 45, be forced to lament, that

I attempted to keep a Woman company, before I have
endeavoured to reftore my Health, and leave this Practice,

if poflible, that 1 may be more fit topartake of thofe Plea-

fures that are to be met with in fuch an Alliance : How-
ever, I find my Inclinations fo ftrong that Way, that I

will only v/ait for your Advice in anfwer to this; and if

it may be thought proper to engage in fuch an Agreement
in my prefent Condition, I (hall not defer Jong to mew
fome Lady or other how paftionately and fincerely lean
love, chufing the Apoftle's Advice, Rather to marry
than to burn*

<c NOW, Sir, I have thus plainly, and perhaps too
rudely, given my Thoughts of fome Parts of your inge-

nious and valuable Treatife, and troubled you with an Ac-
count of my own Condition, and Way of Living, pure-
ly hoping, from your Gooodnefs, to receive an Anfwer
ofyour Opinion and Advice to fome Parts thereof, if you
think they are worthy your Notice or Trouble: And
if you think proper to infert fome of the Contents of this

too Jong and tedious Epiftle, in your next Edition, with
your Anfwer thereto, I am inclined to believe it will be
very acceptable and a propos to many of your Readers

;

and what the rather induces me to defire your Anfwer
to it in Public is, that your Piece, which is at prefent

very ufeful and ferviceable, may be further complete to

anfwer the Objections, and refolve the Doubts of all:

But if you mail be fo very kind and obliging as to fend
me an Anfwer in particular (which I am inclined to

hope for, from your experienced Goodnefs, and univerfal

Charity, to the unhappy Votaries of Pleafure) you will

do me a fingular Favour, and which may contribute great-

ly to my Happinefs.

T z "I MUST
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" I MUST beg Leave to conceal my Name at pre-
Tent till I receive your Anfwer, which, perhaps, may
engage me to conceal no longer my Name or Perfon,
but fhew myfelf then grateful and free in all proper
Ways, though at prefent 1 fubfcribe myfelf

If Tour Obliged

<{ Humble Servant,

" N. PZDAGOGUS.

" BE pleafed to direct yours thus: To Nathaniel Pe-
dagogus, thefe prefent and I doubt not but it will be
brought fafe to my Hands, by the Perfon whom I (hall
defire to call for at Mr. Corbett's in a Month's Time."

i&I iislllill§^1111ii^'gllifHf

The ANSWER,
"SIR,

*

HAT we are very partial, and confequently bad
Judges in our own Cafes, is a Truth of which your

Letter is a very ufeful Example, and convincing Argu-
To an*wer it as you defire, I muft have Leave

-with Freedom to examine and dive into the Sentiments
of your Heart, difcover the Struggles that feem to be there
between Virtue and Paflion, and mew you, on the one
hand, the juft Fear you labour under of being a very great
Sinner, and, on the other, the ardent Defire you have,
and the Pains you take, to footh thofe Apprehenfions, and

MnY your Confcience. You have followed, you fay,
Majlurbation for many Years, which yet you could never
refledupon with Pleafure; upon this you read the On a-
N1A* and are convinced of the Sin you committed : You
thank God's good Providence for meeting with a Book that

4f terred



deterred you from that filthy Pra£tce, and take up a
very ftrong Refolution never to be guilty of it again, but
you are unable to keep it ; Nature, and a vicious Habit,
are too ftrong for your good Intentions, and you re-
turn to your former Folly, from which, by the Aflift-
ance of the Divine Grace, you had been refcued.

AFTER this do but mind your own Conduct, and
you will find how ftrangely our Inclinations beguile us.
Could you have conquered your Paflion, it is plain to
me, that you would have been glad to have had your
Thoughts freed from the Imputation of that Impurity,
and then my Book would, in your Opinion, have re-
mained very ufeful, and very convincing: But finding
that the Treatife, which you at firft thought fuch a fo-
vereign Antidote againft Uncleannefs, was not capable
of hindering you from a Relapfe, you imagined that it

would be utterly impoflible ever to meet with any Ar-
gument or Perfuafion that could make you leave this

Practice. This being your Cafe, Self-love, which, right
or wrong, always will be gratified, now attacks you a-
nother Way, and makes you argue thus: If Sflf-Pol-
lu tion, which I am obliged to continue, be fo hein-
ous a Sin, as, by the Help of this Onania, I am per-
fuaded it is, I mail always be uneafy; and therefore it

would be very happy for me if the Things contained in
it were falfe, or that I could but confute the Arguments
1 have read there. It is evident, from your Letter, that
from fuch a Motive you have revifed my Treatife, and
when a Man fets out with fuch a Defign, and reads a
Book with fuch a View, it is no Wonder he mould dff-

cover Faults, when, for the Eafe of his Confcience, it is

fo neceflary he mould find them. But, to let you fee

how ftrangely Self-love blinds even Men of Senfe, I de-
fire you would fedately confider the Abfurdity of the
Opinion, which you fay you are of, ^uod Onan femen
non ejiciebat folum per fe ipfum, fed una cum Fcemina in
Aftu Coitus: There is not a Word of it in the Bible,
nor have the Jew'ijh Rabbins, or the moft extravagant
Cabalifts, that have made fuch monftrous Conjectures
on other Things, even fpoke of it; and yet you em-
brace it to juftify an abominable Aclion which you con-
demn yourfelf, after that you are perfuaded it has done

yau
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you an Injury already, and impared your Health, Con-
iiitution, and Manhood itfelf. As to your not boubt-

ing but that Onan had been guilty federal Times before

of Majlurbation, I can fay nothing to it ; you may, with
the fame Juftice, do the fame ofAdam y and every Man
fince him to this Day: But if you will confider what
fmall Grounds you have for fuch a Belief, you will foon

be convinced, that you have no Marnier of Reafon to

build any Thing upon it.

YOU think that I ought to have made it appear more
fully, that the Folly I reprove is the Uncleannefs fo often

mentioned in Sacred Writ, which I confefs I thought

tinncceJTary to People that have read the Gofpel, and

were acquainted with refined Notions of Virtue, and the

Strictnels of Morality contained in it. If not to love our

Enemies be a Sin, and to luft after a Woman, commit-
ting Adultery, can any one doubt that it is Uncleannefs,

for the Sake of fenfual Pleafures, by our own voluntary

Act and Deed to procure to ourfelves that Titillation

which God has annexed to the Act of Procreation, only

allowed of to be performed between a Man and his Wife?
As to the Degree of Pleafure in the Emiffion of Semen by
the unnatural Force in Masturbation, and that which
happens copula cum Mullere^hz fatisfied, the Difference

is confiderable : But I dare not be more particular on
that Head, for fear of fullying the Minds of fome of my
Readers; befides, that in this you may be informed by
others.

I HAVE carefully read over your Letter more than

once, and am perfuaded there is no Objection of Weight
in it, nor Difficulty ftarted, that is not anfwered and fol-

ved, either here, or in fome other Part of what has been

added in this laft Edition, which Idefire you would pe-

rufe, reading over the whole again with Attention, not

forgetting your own Letter, and you will eafily perceives
that by continuing in thefinful Practice you live in, you
act againft the Dictates of your own Reafon, and ruife

Arguments to skreen you rfelf from your own Fears. Do
but examine, on the other hand, your inward Inclinati-

ons, and on the other, the fophiftical Evafions you make5

and you will find yourfelf wholly immerfed in Voluptu-

oufnefs
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oufnefs and carnal Defires, and thaf, like a drowning
Man, you lay hold of every Straw you can catch, only to
avoid the Confufion which would certainly overwhelm
you, if you was to be fincere to yourfelf, and reflect: on
your Incapacity of fubduing your Luff, and your great
Averfion to Self-denial. A Man who is fo lafcivious in
his Temper, that his Defires and Inclirjationb are almofc
infuperably heighened by a Bedfellow of his own Sex,
is in a dangerous Condition, and ought, far from pam-
pering his Flem by feveral Meals in a Day, to make
UTe of the moft effectual' Means to mortify it, before he
can, without Folly or Impudence, hope for the Affift-

ance of the Divine Grace. There is no Refemblance be-
tween hard Drinkers, that fuddenly abftain from their

accuftomed Liquors, and luftful Perfons, that at once
wholly leave off Majiurbation: The firft may be injured
many Ways, for Want of the Spirits that ufed to com-
fort th&m, and inftead of which they can get no Succeda-
neum; but the latter, if Nature requires in, will foon
receive an Equivalent from Nocturnal Polluti-
ons, that will anfwer all the Purpofesof Health. There-
fore let me entreat ycu to leave off your fmful Courfe,
the fooner the better, and let no Inclination, or long
Habit of doing ill, be a Plea to hinder your Converfi-
on. It is by refilling Nature, and not by indulging it*

that a Chriftian can expect God's Mercy and Forgive-
nefs of his paft Tranfgreflions.

WHAT almoft raifed my Indignation againf! your
Letter, is what you relate of a Prijl ofyour Acquaintance,
who is a married Man, and has followed this Practice
many Years. I have hardly Patience to fee what you
write of his ftrict Life and Conversion, and his exem-
plary Piety. What perverfe Judgments do Men form to
deceive themfelves! A Man may not be unjuft in his

Dealings, he may abftain from Drunkennefs^ Swearings
and ether glaring Vices that are offenfive to the Eye of
the World ; but he can lay no claim to Piety, or Love of

God, who continues, and is hardened, in the Practice of
Self-Pollution, for many Years, more efpecially in
the State of Matrimony. A Man may flatter himfelf with
his Innocence, and of his not thinking, at that Time, on
any Woman in the World> as he pleafes, but nothing can

prompt
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prompt him to fuch an A£Hon that has a Wife to go to,

but Lafcivioufnefs and Luft after fenfual Pleafures. You
may fee, in the Anfwer to one of the foregoing Letters,

what I have faid of the Poflibility that a Perfon, in the A&
of Se lf-Pollution, fhould be wholly free from im-
pureThoughts, and you will find that this is only one of the

frivolous Pretences, by which Majiurbators would excul-

pate themfelves, or at lead endeavour to extenuate their

Guilt. Some, to excufe themfelves, allege the Prefervati-

on of Health, the malicious Effluvia of the Semen diutius

retentum, and the Mifchief to be feared from Difeafes of

Repletion; others, the Violence of the Stimulus Venereus,

and committing Offences more odious in the Sight of God :

But what Plea can a Man have for Majiurbation that has

aW ife, whom he may enjoy when he pleafes ? Befides his

XJncleannefS) it is evident that he wrongs the Partner of his

Bed, and if it cannot be called a Kind of Adult try, it cer-

tainly is ailing quite contrary to the Precept of the Apoftle

Paul, where fpeaking of the married Couple, he fays, De-
fraudye not one another. You do not tell us that he does

this when he is forced to belong abfent from his Wife, but

he feems to makeUfe of the one and the other promifcu-

oufly, for Variety Sake, which I am fure is abominable.

See what I have faid in the Anfwer to the Lady's Letter,

concerning the Ufes of conjugal Embraces befides Procre-

ation. But if it was granted, that he only did eafe himfelf

this Way when his Wife was in Child-bed, or otherwife

difordered, or himfelf obliged, upon any other Account,

to be without her for three or four Weeks, it ftrll would

argue the little Power he has of Forbearance over himfelf,

and his Pronenefs to Carnality and fenfual Pleafures. A
pious Man indulges not every Appetite the Moment it calls

upon or difturbs him ; and if a Perfon can be called a good

Chriftian, who refufes to pra&ife the leaft Self-denial, then

Continence^ Chajlity, and Virtue itfelf, are empty Sounds,

without either Exiftence or Signification.

YOU fay that this Clergyman has followed, and up-

held himfelf in, this Pra&ice many Years, to your Know-
lege, which to me is a Sign that he muft have loft all

Shame; for no married Man before ever communicated

fuch a filthy Secret to another, whofe Advice he flood not
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in Need of without being a great Reprobate; and there-
fore to conclude, Sir, 1 defire, whatever Refpe£ryou may-
have for thisPr/V/?, take my Advice, repent ofyour Ways,
and pay no longer my Deference to the Judgment of a
Man who can be guilty of fuch grofs Errors himfelf, and
all the while remain infenfible that he commits any.

AS I have, in fevcral Places of this Book, taken No-
tice of the unaccountable Bafhfulnefs of fome People un-
der the Effects of Self-Pollution, how that they
would rather die with their Maladies, as they have declared
in their Letters aforefaid, than apply in Perfon to any-

one for Afliftance, I had as little Occafion, as I had In-
tention, of inferting any Thing further on that Head;
But, as the following Letter carries with it a more than
ordinary Shamefacednefs in the Writer, and happened to
be brought mejuftasthe Pages before it were in the Prefs,

and feems to be wrote from an overwhelmed Concern, and
deep Remorfe of Confcience, for the Crime, I was willing
to give it a Place, and take the Opportunity, at the fame
Time, of obferving the Neceffity this (hews there was of
providing proper Remedies, as mentioned in Page 70
aforegoing, for fuch referved Delinquents, to be handed
out to them in the private Manner following, whereby
it can never be known who or what they are for, un-
lefs they will themfelves.

1

V To
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To that worthy Gentleman the ingenious

AUTHO R of a learned Book, intituled
y

ONANI1
TPorthy SIR, London, Oft. 12, 1732J

IHUMBLY hope you will be pleafed to let this ap-

proach your Prefencc, and that Almighty God will be

pleafed to infpire your Heart, to have Companion on a

pood deluded and fcnful Fellow. Dear Sir, 1 am a Perfon

dejedted under that heinous Sin of Self-Pollution ;

it was the buying and reading of your excellent Book of

Self-Pollution, and theChriftian-likeSpirit where-

with it was penned, gave me fome fecret Hopes of your

tender Companion in this my difmal Cafe. I was between

£xteen and feventeen Years of Age when I firft began

this deteftable Practice of Self-Pollution ; I was

unhappily drawn in by the vile Example of a lewd young

Man. I followed this abominable Sin for almoft fix

Years, more or lels, but may be I abftained from that

vile Practice for four or five Months together, and then

1 followed it again ; and at the firft Beginning that I took

to this evil Courfe, £ followed it once or twice a Day,

then two or three Times a Week ; and though I fay that

k is about fix Years fmce I began this fad Practice, as I

mentioned before, I believe it was not above three or

four Years, computing the Time I began to the Time I

left off; it is almoft four Years fince I left it off, but

fince that 1 left it I have Nocturnal Pollutions
fometimes two or three Times a Week, and fometimes

not in a pretty long while, but lately I have had them

more frequently than ordinary; for about three Weeks
ago I have had them almoft every Night, though I com-

mitted no Difordar ta occafion it, and 1 followed the

Direction in your moft excellent Book, of tying a String

about my Neck, and the other End to my Private Parts,

kit I find no Benefit by it; but I have very often Noc-
turnal Pollutions in mySleep, and in theMorn-

ing when I awake, I find a. great Weaknefs in the Small
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of my Back, and fome Pains, efpecially after thefe Noc-
turnal Pollutions; in Summer I have a fmali
Weaknefs in my Hams, and in my Back almoft always,
and fometimes a Pimple on my Private Parts for a Day
•or two, and then it would go away as on any other Pant
of my Body, but I have but very few Pimples at any Time
about me. I have a Weaknefs and fmall Pain in my
Back, more frequent lately than ufual; I have obferved
the End of my Foreskin a little red, which is feldom fo
above two Days at a Time, but this happens but feldom,
and it is a pretty while fince I have obferved any Rednefs
at a]]; if I have any Pimples, it is in Spring and at Fall,
and I have but few then. I have a good Stomach, and
am naturally of a healthy Conftitution ; 1 have took no
Phyfic for fome Years, nor have had no Diforders in my
Body than what I have here related to you ; I have fome-
times a great Faintnefs, and Sinking of my Spirits, but this
Js but feJdom ; if I had not feen your Book, I mould have
rather died under my Ulnefs, than have fpoken to any one
about it

; but hoping, Sir, you will not be worfe to me than
to others you have had in cure. J do folemnly declare, I

never had carnally to do with any Woman, and [am twen-
ty-eight Years of Age this Aionth; meeting with your
excellent Book, and there finding Advertifements of Me-
dicines prepared for my Difeafe, but I was willing to ad-
vife with you, becaufe Peoples Cafes differ, and what may
be good for another, may not be fo for me ; and though I
am but mean as to my Condition in the World, I am far
from expeding your Advice gratis* but I only beg the Fa-
vour of you to let me know whether vou can help me,
and if you can, be pleafed, Sir, to honour me with a Line,
not of Advice, but only to kt me know if you can help me,
and if you can, I will immediately order Haifa Guinea,
hoping you will accept of it from a poor young Man ; It
fhall be left at the Bookfeller's, or at any other Place
where you mould pleafe to order ; and as I have faithfully
related my Condition, and I hope, Sir, you will be pleaf-
ed to give me your Advice by Letter, direded according
to this Direction, for I cannot fee your Face. I mould
not have been thus tirefome, but' knowing I have not
Confidence enough to explain my Cafe to you by Word
of Mouth, for 1 can by no Means fee your Face, but I
will endeavour to anfwer you by Letters to what Quefti-

U 2 ons



Misfortune, and that you will have an Eye of Pity on

me, and not let me perifh in my Mifery. Pray, Sir, be

not deaf to what I now write; pray, dear Sir, take into

Confideration my Difeafe, and let me not perifh for Want
of Help, and be pleafed to let me know where thefe Noc-
turnal Pollutions, though involuntary in my
Sleep, are finful or not, for I am afraid they are; but if

they be finful or not, I find they are weakening to the

Body, which I find by woful Experience. I thank you

heartily for your Book ; I wiih 1 had met with fo good a

Difcourfe, on this Subject, Years ago, for until I read

your Book, I was not enough convinced of the Heinouf-

nefs of the Sin, though I was convinced it was a Sin, but

not of fo deteftable a Nature. I was in fear for my poor

Soul; pray, good Sir, pray for me, that God would be

pleafed to grant me a true Repentance. I hope that if

I had been fo happy as to have read your excellent Book
before, I had not been drawn into this grievous Sin, I

fhould never have been fo infnared by the Wiles of the

Devil. I am, with all AfFe&ion,

PRAY, Sir, let me have an Anfwer as foon as-poflible.

DIRECT for—-to be left at * till called foi%<

Tour Obliged (though unknown)

Humble Servant.

Another
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Another very lately from a bafhful Perfon.

S I R,

'iN is a mojl Jhameful Thing ; / know it by Experience;

Though I am not known to any ofyour Booksellers, yet

I had not the Face to come myfelf for the Strengthening

Tincture / am now taking, but I fent for it by Porters

unknown to me, from Places where I was not known. It

is for that Reajon I dare neither fee you, nor fo much as

to let you know where you might direfl an Anfwer to me
upon the following Particulars. I am indeed an old Sin-

ner, having learned that abominable Practice from a Ser~

vant ofmy Father's, who put me upon the Trial of it before

I could draw my Seed from me. This I have praclijed

more or lefs till the twenty-fixth Tear, when by attempt-

ing threeJeveral limes a young andforward Woman [who

loved me much, as I loved her) Ifound I had no Jlrengtb

in my JPenis, and yet my Seed came from me as Joon as t
had touched her Nature. I am now thirty- one \

andthongf?

I have fince abftainedfrom Mafturbation^ yet I have not

been able to forbear polluting myfelf fometimes by lying on

my Belly. I hope I have done with that too% for now 1
have a Bedfellow, and amfeldom alone. I have Priapifms

almojl every Night, and fame Noclurnal Emiffions once or

twice a Month, fometimes not at all in the Times : Upon

Stool or Urine I do not know that ever I lojl Seed above

three Times. Upon the whole, I believe I Jhould hardly

)et fufpecl my Impotence if I had not read your Book, or

had the experimental Convidion of it, as jujl noiv mentis

oned; and ten to one but IJhould be married. If my Cafe

is hard, it muft be becaufe it is of a long Standing. How-
ever, I will not defpair^ but make Ufe of the Medicines

prefcribed in your Book : I thought I was to begin with

taking the Strengthening Tincture, I have three Bottles

of it j but how Jhall I know when I have enough, or whe-
ther they will do me any Good at all? I ufe neither De-
coction or Injection, becaufe I can neither prepare nor

take them with Secrecy. The Prolific Powder I defign to

tak?)
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take, but not till next Tear, about this Time, when IJhall
be (God willing) in Town again: For my Situation in the
Country doth not at all permit me to take Plyfic, unlefs I
have a Mind itjhould be known. But I know not how many
fapers IJhall want. I do notfee how IJhall be able to take
the Cordial Draught with Secrecy. May I not anoint ivith
/^Baffam, though I do not yet take /^Powders.? Sir, I
wouldfain have an Anfwer, and know whether I proceed
wrong, and how to do it well: But Confufion hath covered
my Face ; and it is not fit that fuch an ugly Creature Jhould
fee a Man ofyour Charafter. How do Iknow but my State
may, in many Refpecls^ be that ofothers ? You cannot perhaps
tellbut theprinting ofthis Letter inyour next Edition, with
fin Anfwer to it, according to the Premiffes, maybe ufefulto
others as well as me. Ihear that it isprinting again : I/hall
certainly buy it, tofee whetheryou will be pleafedto take No-
tice ofmy Letter. Ifitpleafe GodAlmighty to blefsyour Me-
dicines, and to reftore me, by your Advice, to the Integrity of
my Nature, IJhall not fail to acknowlege it in a fuitable
Manner. Sir, Imight now entertainyou a long Time, by tel-
ling you, that my Confidence did very early oppofe this Prac-
tice, having been warned againfi it by agood Man, who lay
in the fame Room with me ; how I often refolved againfi it

to no Purpofe, and many Things more: But Iforbare^ it be-
ing ofno Ufe either toyou, or toy

Feb. 20, 1734-5.

S I R,

Your moft unworthy Servant,

A. B« Ct.

P. S. / intend to let you know all that Ifhall do in order
to my Cure, and how it goes on. I have not yet taken above
a third Part of one Bottle. I began the fifteenth of this
Month at Night.

J

Note, This is the Letter which Mr. W. J. in Page
125, aforegoing, referred me to, as being exactly
feis Cafe, excepting a Year's Difference in Age.

Tin
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The ANSWER.
SIR,

I AM glad that any Thing I have faidin theONANiA
has wrought a further Conviction on you, as you

frankly allow it has. I fay further, becaufe you feem,

by your Letter, to have been fenfible of your Error in

polluting yourfelf before you had read it. You fay alfo*

that you mould hardly have fufpe&ed your Impotence, had

you not read it, which implies your Cafe not to be fo bad

as you would fear. You want my Anfwer, but dare not

venture to direct: how, and at laft wilh to fee it in Print,

which I have here given you, as far as I conceive it to be

needful, advifing you, in the firji Place, totally to aban-

don that vile Pra&icQ; fecondly, to read the many ufeful

Exhortations the Onania will furnifh you with, in or-

der to enable you thereto ;
and, thirdly, for the Recovery

of your Health and Strength, to keep ftri&ly to the Me-
dicines, beginning firft with the Strengthening Ttnclure

and Viols of the Rejlo: ing Drink, and, after you have gone

on with them for about two or three Weeks, then to ufe

the Injeclion, and, at the lame Time, to take the Prolific

Powder-, and at laft, to fortify the Parts, if there fhou Id

be any Occafion, through the remaining Imbecility of

them, the Cordial Draught, ufing, during the taking it,

the Balfam, in the Onania both prefcribed, and fol-

lowing, as exactly as you can, in every Particular, the

Rules prefcribed in taking and ufing them, which will

foon (hew you when you may fafely leave them off. I

am,,

Tours, &c.

The Author of Onania.

TJ)*
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The following Letter, which came from a

young married Lady, for its Remarkable-
nefs, and that it might be a Caution to others

of the fame Sex, I could not omit inferring.

To the AUTHOR of the Book, called

O NA N IA.

"SIR, December 18, 1731.

<c VINC E it will be impofftble for you ever to know
^ from whom this comes, I can with Freedom relate

my Cafe to you, which olherways I could not have Confi-

dence enough fo much as to mention one Tittle of it to any

Phyficiap living. My fad Cafe is, that when I was a
young Girl of between fifteen and fixteen Tears of Age,

at the Boarding-fchool, being enticed and Jhewed the

Way by three of my School-fellows, older than rnyfelf9
which lay in my Chamber with me, two Beds being in the

Room, I did as they did, which you can guefs at, andyour
Book tell, and I thought it was pleafing enough : Ifollowed
it afterwards upon all Opportunities by myfelf; andfo that

by that Practice, and the lafcivious Talk we had among/I
us, and Play Books, and other Books, we ufed to read one

to another, I was to that Degree prompted thereby, that

I was refolved to marry the firfl Man that asked me the

^ueflion^ and the ?nore, becaufe my Parents ufed to fay
it was Time enough for a Husband at Four or Five- and-
twenty: In Jhort, Sir, at Seventeen I got me a Huf-
band, unknown to my Parents', and though he was no

unequal Match, for I bad a confiderable Fortune left me
by
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by a Relation, they turned me out of Doors, but foon

after they were reconciled to us: I had three Children by

my Husband in lefs than two Tears, for I had two at a

Birth, but they all died, and alfo my Husbandfoon after.

1 remained a Widow two Years, and then I married with

my Friends Confent. But, alas! fuch was my Bafenefs

during my Widowhood, I living in all Affluence and Plen-

ty, meeting with nothing either tofour or ruffle my Temper

and having no fuitabte Offers of marrying, and being

more inclined to the Delights of the Marriage-Bed than

ever, with fuch vehement Defires, more efpecially jufi

before and after the Courje of Nature, I could not for-

bear returning to my former wicked Praclice, and that

f« often, and with fo much Excefs, that 1 could hardly

fometimes walk, or fit with Eafe, I wasfofore : 1 indeed

feared the ill Confequence, and now find it, but the Plea-

fure then wouldnot let me hearken to that, for I had, and

have now, afad Bearing- down and Forcing of the Womb9

that 1 cannotJland long, and have another great Weak-

nefsfollows me, fo that I have not been fo much as once

with Childfince Ihave been married, which is now about

three Tears, and is a great Trouble to myfelf, but much

more does it difcontent my Husband to have no Heir to

leave what we have to: He would have me to take Advice,

but as 1 could not tell my Cafe to any Man living, lfpoke

to my Midwife, and told her how 1 was ; Jhe asked mefome

ghteflions, which I could not anfwer, and Jhe gave me

fomething to take, but it did me no Good, fo that by my

Husband's Order Jhe went to Sir David Hamilton for his

Advice, and he ordered me feveral Things to take, and

the Bath Waters, and Inje&ions, but nothing would da

me any Good-, and Jhe going to him from Time to Time%

and telling him I was no better, he faid he could do no

more unlejs hefearched me, but I abfolutely refolved againji

that-, but my Spoufe faid IJhould, and very angrily infix-

ed on it, fo that to oblige him I faid I would undergo it ;

and he brought Dr. Hamilton to a Relation's Houfe, where

he appointed, becaufe he Jhould not know us, and there 1

let him fearcb me, my Mask being on, and my Widwife

prefent ; be told us that my Womb was very weak and

fiippery, and that he was afraid IJhould never have any

Children, and wanted to ask mefome £>ueftions about the

Caufe by myjelf, but I told him I could fay nothing of the

X Caufe,
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C*z//*, knew that bejl as he was a Phyfician ; fo that 1
believe he gueffed at the Caufe, but he ordered me down
to the Bath, and he prefcribed a great many Things, but
all to no Purpoje ; and at my Return to Town, my Mid-
w'fe coining to fee me, and finding me no better, told me
fie had heard of a Doftor that had done many fuch Cures,
and had publified a Book about them, which fie had at
Home, and would bring it me to read the next Day, and
brought it accordingly, which is called Onania. I was
furprized to fee a Book that fo hit my Cafe, which made
me think my Midwife fuj"peeled the Caufe of my lllnefs.
Itaid her I would read it through, and defired her to come
to me again in a Day or two, and fie did fo, and then 1
told her I had read it, and would keep it, and we being
by ourfehes, I gave her fome Hints of the Caufe of my
prefeni lllnefs, which JJje faidfie all along believed, and
asked me fome clofe ^uejlions about it ; fo that at length,
I knowingfie wou'd keep allfecret, 1fully andfreely told
her the Matter, as I have here related to you, and which
I have done in order to havefome Help from your Hands,
ifpoffible ; but as I cannot expeft your Advice for nothing,
thePerfonthatbrings this, which is my Midwife, will leave
your Fee, a Guinea, ivith the Bookfellerfor you, and will
callfor your Anfwer in a Day or two, and I defire you
wou yd notfail to leave itfor her, and therein to let me know
whether the Tindure you recommend in your Book called
Onania, cr the Powder, or both, may be proper, for
the Weaknefs is very confiderable, but perfettly white, but
jo thin andfo much fometimes, that it runs from me if I
jlir neverp little, and the Bearing- down fometimes very
much, with a continual Pain in the JVomb, and in my
Back, which has worn me much aivay, and befides, I
have now no Manner of Inclination to the Aft of Pro-
creation, and very little or no Pleafure in the Aft, which
J am thinking ??iay be as much as any Thing the Renfon I
can have no Children-, but I have a good Stomach, and
fleep well ; but it isJlrange that I that ufed to befo amo-
rous, and indeed fo exceffively defirous of converfing with
myfirjl Husband, fiould have no Inclination that Way
at all to this Husband, who?n I love as ?ny Life. Sir,
prayadvife mefor the bejl, and whatever the Charge is I
will gladly pay it, and youjhallfind me very liberal, be-

fides
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fides paying for your Medicines, Pleafe to direcl your

Letter for Mrs. E. O.

« S I R,

« l Your humble Servant.'
7

I ADVISED this Lady by her Midwife, whom I

talked with about her, to take of the Ttnflure and Pow-

der, recommended in this Book, at proper Diftances; and

alfptp follow fomeother Methods directed to, which me
carefully obferved, and ftill continues to perfift in ; and

h therefore become fo much amended, that there are Hopes

of a thorough Recovery, notwithstanding the Severity of

her Weaknefs, &c. which was at fir ft fo extraordinary,

that I defpaired of relieving her, and accordingly gave

her but very little Encouragement to expecl it.

THI3 Lady isfince become perfectly well, and brought

to a due natural State of Health, Strength, and Vigour.

I THOUGHT here to have difmifTed the Reader,

but confidered it might be necefiary toobferve, that what

has been faid in Pages 14, 15, 20, and 21, to be the Con-

fequences of Self-Pollution in Women, isagood

deal made good in the Cafe of the above Letter; befides

what will be found, towards the Clofe of this Book, to

have been the fatal Cafe of the young Woman mention-

ed in the Clergyman's Letter, referred to in the Preface.

And it is too juftly to be feared, there are many Cafes

of the like Kind, and from the fame Caufe, however in-

duftrioufly they are concealed, even to thofe they apply

to, and can only hope to have help from, and, for that

Reafon, are too often difappointed of the Relief fought

for, and which, upon a true State of their Cafe, in as

plain a Manner as this Lady's, in her Letter, they might

probably have fucceeded in, as it is evidently known (he

has joyfully done. But tho' I fay it is to be feared, there

are many fuch Cafes abroad, yet, on the other Hand, I

cannot but own I have obferved, that the many Com-
plaints of Barrennefs in that Sex (and which are chiefly

among the better Sort of them) are much more generally

from the other Side than their own, tho' too often to

X 2 their
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their Wrong, as well as Difgrace, and frequently to the
Prejudice of their Healths, they take the Caufe of it igno-
rantly, and too readily, upon themfelves. That this has
been done, Dr. Baynard, in his Book of Cold Bathings
confirms likewife; for, where he has been fpeaking of
infertility in Men, he fays, " That he has often pftied
poor, innocent, young, new-married Gentlewomen, who
havefweated and ftewed themfelves in hot Baths, Seafon
after Seafon. Thefe unhappy Women, fays he, think-
ing the Deficiency lay on their Side, were willing to un-
dergo any Toil or Trouble, in Hopes of a great Belly,
&c. when, alas! the Fault was in the vile and wicked
-whoremafterly Husband, broke and bankrupt in his Bed-
tackle ; and this is the Reafon (he tells us) of fo many
unhappy and miferable Marriages, and that there are in
Families fo many married Maids, and makes Women
ramble in queft of thofeSatisfaaions which both Art and
Nature, in a warm Conftitution, inceflantly prompts
them to, and the Husband quietly to acquiefce under the
Antlers of a difplayed Forehead, or to pocket his Mif-
fortune, being confcious that his Wife's Extravagancies
are the I flues of his own Inefficiencies, &c. The Organs
fubfervient to thofe Exercifes having been fhaked and bat-
tered in their unclean Combats, &c. fo as not to be ca-
pable after of begetting Children, or indeed to perform
any conjugal Intercourfe at all, but with a great Diminu-
tion of the Pleafures and Delights to what they were
before fuch Abufes; and yet the Husbands, to any out-
ward Appearance, fhew not the leaft Sign of any Inca-
pacity, nay rather pafs for as capable Men that Way as
any, but Front i nulli Fides, and, as the above Do&or fays,
they are Nonfemper infer ius, ficut fuperius j for that

A Man may look brisk, with Cherry Cbtek9
And yet below Stairs very weak.
That Woman's in a doubtful Cafe,
That builds her Hopes upon a Face ;

As one was cheated, when Jhe chofe
A Husband by the Length ofs Nofe.

BUT yet a promifing Face, when there is no Capa-
city, is a hundred Times more tolerable (fay the Wo-
men) than where there are neither j a beardlefs Chin,

and
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and an effeminate Voice, are the the Averfion of that

Sex, as well as Ridicule, and we may allow they are ge-

nerally pretty good Judges that Way, as believing what
Hudilrajs fays, That

Want of Virility is averred,

To be the Caufe of Want of Beard,

ANOTHER very late Author (a Phyficianalfo) freak-

ing of the Imbecilities and Weaknefles incident to the

Fair Sex, and their Cure, fays, " There is one Calum*,

ny, amongft many others, Ignorance and Partiality have

very unjuftly thrown on them, viz. That the Barren-

nefs, Unfruitfulnefsy and Want of Pofterity, fo frequent

in England (efpecially among the better Sort) is com-
monly caft on them, whereas it is very great Odds if

the Fault lies not on the other Side. If the Account of

Generation, now eftablimed and confirmed by undenia-

ble Experiencies and Obfervations, be true and juft, which

I really think it muft be, viz. That the Female furnifhes

out only a proper Habitation, fit Nourifhment, due

Warmth, and fuch like outward Conveniencies for the

little Beings ; but that the vital Principles, the living

Particles, proceed altogether from the Male, then it will

follow, that the Concurrence of a great many more Cir-

cumftances, and their precile Degrees (which he enume-

rates) is more nece/Tary for Fecundity in the Male than

in the Female, The Liberties Men take beyond Women,
the Riot they run into, their continued Debauches, the

VicifTitude of Heaters and Coolers, the high feafoaed

and inflaming Diet the better Sort of young Perfons of

our Sex accuftom themfelves to, will more than fuffici-

ently juftify this my Obfervation. How can Fruit be

expected from a Tree whofe Root is roafted, fpiced, or

faked to a Mineral ? Life is likely to hold long, or be

very healthy, that comes feafoned and fowfed in Her-

mitage, Tokay, Gt Citron Water. How fertile are the

Scotch Highlanders on their Milk and Oatmeal, and the

native Irijh on their Potatoes and Milk? It is common
to fee at their Doors a Range of Children, like the Steps

of a Stair, (hewing the Number of Years fince their Pa-

rents came together ; whereas here in England you IhaJl

fee great Families extinguift, and large Lftates defcend

to



to an Ojller or zCentinel^ fcarce within arithmetical De-
grees of Kindred, for want even of a Female, in a di-

rect Line, to inherit. Such Obfervations as thefe, as my
Friend (fays he) has fince informed me, enabled him to

direct feveral Families, which he named to me, towards
Heirs of their own Bodies, who had lived fome feven,
lome ten, fome more Years, from their Marriage, in
Defpair of any. And I am very certain, continues be,
if thofe who are fo very anxious for Pcfterity, the Want
of which feems to make their worldly Mifery, would in
any Time, not long after the Meridian of their Lives,
enter upon a Courfe of cooling, fvveetening, and fructify-

ing their Juices, by imitating the Labour and Diet of the
Poor, and other proper Affifrance, they would more cer-
tainly give Heirs to their Families, and enjoy better

Health themfelves than they do, provided there be not a
Scrophulous and Venereal Taint on either Side; in which
Cafe I think their Infoscundity is no Misfortune." Mean-
ing, I fuppofe, if by their own Procurement.

THE kdi, of Generation is never like, as fays ano*
ther Author, to prove more fuccefsful, than when the
Faculties and Defiresof both Sexes are reciprocally pow-
erful, and the juft Means to prcferve the genital Forces
on both Sides, in a juft and laudable Equality, is to be
careful never to impair Nature, by either an Excefs of
ftrong Liquors, or to fall into a vile Habit of inordinate
Venery, both which are very great Enemies to theplea-

fing and profitable Work of Generation; without a mo-
derate commendable Ufe of which, the grim King of
Terrors muft foon reign triumphant over the whole U-
rnverfe, and the World be reduced from all its fplendid

Improvements to an uninhabitable Wildernefs : There-
fore it remains as a principal Duty upon Mankind, to

beget their Like in a lawful Way, that whenever they are
called to their laffc Home, they may leave the Beauties
of the Creation to be comfortably enjoyed by a hopeful
Pofterity; that tho' their Bones are mouldered to their

furf. Original, their Names may flourifh to the laft Day;
for which Reafon Providenee has ordained different Sexes
of the fame Species, and has implanted in them a mutual
Affection to each other, that they may aflbciate together
with inexpreflible Delight, and cordially join with a vo-

luptuous
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luptuous Extafy to themfelves, in this great anJ nobis

Work for which they are appointed : therefore it is abfo-

lutely neceilary, whenever they engage in this endearing

Duty, that they look beyond the bare pleafing Senfuality,

and have a juft Regard for that mofl: glorious End for

which it was chiefly conftituted ; and not to ufe it with

fuch beftial Indecencies, as to make that finful which
may be lawfully enjoyed both with Delight and Benefit

to both Sexes.

ALL what thefe Authors have fo rightly fet forth to

be the Effects of hard Drinking, hot and bigh-feafoned

Diet, inordinate Venery, and the like Debauches, may
be juftly faid of Self-Pollution, and more, as the

Confequcnces thereof have been worfe, and harder, if

ever, to be intirely retrieved ; and where thefe Exceffes

meet, or are accompanied with the additional Effects of

a third, viz. Whoring , how deplorable muft that Cafe

be, and infuperabie the Difficulties of it? That this has

been the lamentable Condition of fome, what is faid to

have been the Fate of the young Man mentioned in the

Clergyman's Letter, which here follows, and which I

referred the Reader to in the Preface, is an Inftance as

notorious as it is furprifing.

Ttf the ingenious Author of O N A N I A.

"SIR, Sept. 24, 1742.

M TN April laft I wrote a Letter to Mr. Corbett, figni-

* fy ing that I had read your moft ingenious Book call-

ed Onania, much to my Satisfaction, and told him I

believed it would do a great deal of Service in the World,

by deterring youth from that vile and bafe Practice. Se-

veral of my Brethren the Clergy, as well as other Friends,

by my Recommendation, bought it alfo, and were ofe

my Opinion when they had read it. Another Friend
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ef mine called at Mr. Corbett's Shop for one, but was

told it was out of Print, but that it was a printing again,

with large Additions. As foon as I heard of it, I be-

thought myfelf of my Promife in my Letter to Mr.
Corbett, of fending you a remarkable Occurrence or two,

of my own Knowledge, to be inferted for the Good of

others, to deter them from that evil and pernicious Prac-

tice, in your next Edition. I here accordingly make
Good that Promife, and hope they come not too late:

Had I known you mould have Occafion to print the

Book anain fo foon, I would have fent you them in bet-

ter Time. The Occurrences I mentioned are thefe : I

hinted in my Letter, which I fuppofe Mr. Corbett (hewed

you, that 1 was a Clergyman^ and kept a School j* I had

a Youth of fome Note my Scholar, who for feveral

Years, from the Age of fifteen, very profufely addicted

himfelf to the cruel and finful Practice of Majlurbation;

Jbe alfo followed as he could get Time, as extravagantly,

that of iying with lewd Women, and Drinking, where-

by he got no lefs than three Claps and two Poxes by that

Time he was twenty-one. Thefe brought him into di-

vers other Diforders, but more efpecially into Miferies

of the private Parts, and though he was moft exceffive-

ly weak in them as to any Venereal Defire, and had a

hard and painful Swelling upon one of his Tefticles,

arwd the other fhrunk to nothing, and the fpermatic Vef-

fels leading down to them cluftered, or twilled like Ropes,

yet he had fuch conftant and ftrong Erections, that he

often voided Blood through the Urethra involuntarily,

which the Surgeon, who, with myfelf and his other

Friends, advifed him to, called a Satyfiafis or Friapifm y

but it gave him rather Pleafure than Pain. He had a

great Diforder in his Urine with it, that at Times was

very painful. Under this Condition he laboured, and badly

enough felt the Effects of his enormous Crimes for many
Months, and went thro' two Salivations, and divers o-

ther Courfesof Phyfic, by a Confultation of feveral emi-

nent Phyficians and Surgeons; but in fpiteofall they could

do, the whole Matter, at length, iffued in a very deep ftink-

ing Ulcer in his Bladder, which, by Degrees, wore him to

a Skeleton, that hedied tabid ; but for about three Months

feefore he expired, he ftunk fo intolerably, that Nobody
could"

* Vide Preface.
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could flay a Quarter of an Hour in the Room, without

holding Tome ftrong or volatile Aromatic to their Nofe.

The Caufe of this Ail of his, all the Doaors allowed,

proceeded at firft from the Self-Pollution more

than from either his Drinking or Whoring, but was ex-

tremely heightened and aggravated by both.

THE other Cafe is this: Some Time after the faid

Death of this young Man, upon my fmoaking a Pipe, and

talking with one of the Pbyficians that attended him, who

alfo practifed Midwifry, he told me what he had obferv'd

in a young Woman of about Nineteen, that was his Pa-

tient: She was a Perfon of a fanguine Complexion, and

hot and luftful Temperament, which overcoming the vir-

tuous Principles (he in her younger Days had imbibed, was

prompted to abufe herfelf in the Commiffion of that foul

and enormous Sin which you have, with fo much Good-

nefs, expofed, and fhewn the Danger of. She confeffed,

that {he had lived in that Practice from the Age of Four-

teen, and that me had often bewailed, by herfelf, the F oily

of it, with a Refolution to leave it off, but could not keep

it, but never imagined either any Sin or Danger in it, any

more than that {he believed {he had robbed herfelf of her

Virgin Badge, which (he dreaded the Confequence offhou Id

{he marry : The Inftruments (he chofe to gratify her Luft

with, are by no Means proper to be named here; by the

Nature of them, and the Frequency of their Ufe, fhe

brought herfelf into a moft rniferable Condition ; and the

more me followed the Practice, the oftener were her De-

fires heightened, till at Length, by theExcefs, it brought

her into many dangerous Diftempers, and fevere Womb
Weakneffes, which obliged her to require the Affiftance

of a skilful Phyfician, but no Help could be afforded her

;

for, after all, a Furor Uterinus feized her, and that fo vi-

olently, that in the Fits of them (he would extravagant-

ly fcream out, talk obfcenely, pull up her Coats, and

throw off the Bed-cloaths, calling to, and laying hold of,

any Man {he faw, or could come at, to lie with her ;
and,

what was remarkable, it was obferved, that in the Height

of one of thofe lafcivious Fits, by the Violence of the

Simulating Power upon the Ovaria, there wereextcrned

or ftied fome of the Ova, which my Friend, the Phyfi-

cian that attended her, fays, the Nurfe mewed him, 4s

Y wonder-
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wondering what they {hould mean, and that he had more
than once feen feveral of them which came from her at a
Time. She living in this Condition, fometimes better,

and at other Times worfe, till (he was three-and-twenty,
and all of a fudden, in a molt violent Fit, died raving.
Upon Opening her, which was done in the Prefence of
feveral Phyficians and Surgeons, the Extremity or Glans
of the Clitoris, called by the Latins Preputium Muliebre,
which was much above its natural Size, and which, as

Phyficians fay, is the chief Seat of Pleafure in Women,
was obferved to be inverted with a fharp corroding tgt-
tery Humour, which they imagined muft, in that Part,
itch to a prodigious Degree, and occafion the infupera-
ble Titillation and Defire; and it was their Opinion, that
the acrimonious Humour which that Part was affecled

with, had been enticed thither by the Method and Means
fhe had fo long taken with herfelf; and yet this young
Woman folemnly allured them, when me was feveral

Times asked, that fhe never had the leait, carnal Know-
lege of any Man living. I am,

"SI R,

iC (Though unknown)

Cl Tour mojl Humble Admirer

" TrB.

" P. S. I have, by the Method I have taken, effec-

tually prevented that foul Practice in my School; and,
the better to inculcate the Danger of it in the Minds of
the Youth under my Care, I have collected the Injuries

and fad Inftances you have taken Notice to have accrued
thereby, together with the wholefome Admonitions there-

in laid down, und turned them into Latin, the more to

be obferved; and to oblige the Head of every Form to
read audably to the reft, fuch a Part as I appoint, twice
in every Week, to raife a Deteftation in them of it; and
I could willi that every other Schqolmafter in the City
and Country would do the like.

n
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<fo the worthy Author o/ONANIA.

"SIR,
" | AIV1 an utter Stranger to you, but yet could not for-

X bear to let you know that I had long obferved an

Advertisement of your little Book, called Onania,
aginft Self-Pollution, fold for Three Shillingsfix-

Pence, by Mr. Corbett, a Bookfeller, in Fleet-Jlreet, but

had no Curiofity to fee it till within thefe two or three

Weeks, that I heard it commended by one that had read

it; upon which I writ to my Bookfeller in London, to

get one of the New Edition, and fend me. When I en-

tered into it I could not leave it till I had read it through,

and being a Schoolmafter, and having feveral Times fur-

prifed both my Boarders and other Scholars at the Prac-

tice which your Book juftly reprehends, I read to them,

as Occafion offered, thofe Paragraphs, wherein you fo

wifely.JjjajS truly condemn the Enormity thereof, info-

much tb-t;, together with the Letters, (hewing the Suf-

ferings of many Youth thereby, I haveReafon to believe

it has deferred them all, even to a Tingle Boy, from that

Practice for the Future. My Spoufe has a Sifter in the

fame City where I dwell, that keeps a Boarding-fchool for

Girls; and (he having told her feveral Times, with Con-

cern, of fome vile Pradices that Way in the elder Girls,

whom me has caught, I got another of the Onania,
and fent it her by my Wife, firft turning down the Parts

of the Book that relate to that Sex, and which I hear has

had a very good Effect, as it has drawn them into a Con-

feflion of that abominable Crime with Tears, and Refo-

lutions to abandon it for the future. But what, Sir, a-

mazes me moft is, that any of either Sex, as your Book

takes Notice of, fhould purfue fuch Vilenefs in a marri-

ed State, when the Man and Wife bed together, and there

is no Impediment in the one or the other to hinder the

lawful
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lawful Enjoyments. This makes me to be the more o
the Opinion of the dignified Clergyman, who in his Let-
ter, in the Preface of Ona ni a, fays, That it ought to be

read by all Sorts of People., of both Sexes, of what Age,
Degree, ProfcJJion, or Conditionfoever, guilty or not guilty

of the Sin declaimed again/?. And, I fay it is Pity but
that every Man, Woman, or Child, in the Nation, that

is capable of reading and understanding it, mould have
one of them, as it contains the heft Rules for Chaftity,

and Admonitions founded on Reafon and Scripture, that

is poffible, to deter from the Enormities of the Flefh. I

heartily wifti it may have with all, the fameSuccefs it has

had with the Youth of both Sexes under mine and my
Siller's Care.

Sept. 18, 1734.

" S I R,

<e Tour moft Humble Servant?

« T. R."

To the Authoro/ONANIA, To ,& left
1

at

Mr. Corbett's,

« Mofi worthy SIR, OSl. 18, 1739.
S 'T AM one amongft that unhappy Number, who have

been guilty of that mo ft abominable Sin of Self-
Pollution, to the Detriment both of my Body and

Soul. It is now about four Years ago fince I firft faw
your excellent Book, the reading of which put me into

a very great Concern, to think that I mould be guilty o£

a Sin fo long, which had brought me into fo deplorable

a Condition
j though my Cafe was fo bad, I was refolved

not to make any one acquainted therewith, but by Failing,

and other Methods recommended in your Book, to ab-

frain from that vile Practice: But alas ! in a little Time I

was troubled with Nocturnal Pollutions^ Heat
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of Urine, was very coftive in my B:>dy: In this moft
fad miferable Condition I went on., till fuch Time I was
obliged to make my Cafe known to a Surgeon, who, up-

on Sight of my Members, told me that I had got the Foul

Difeafe from fome naughty Woman; but 1 can appeal

to Almighty God for my InnGcency, who knows the

Secrets of all Actions, that 1 am an utter Stranger to the

carnal Knowlege of any Woman, I took feveral Things
by his Directions, and have taken feveral Bottles of your

Strengthening Tinftnre, which I have found fome Bene-

fit from ; but as I ftill labour under very great Diforders,

you knowing the Particulars of my Cafe, fills me with

Hope you can prefcribe that which may recover me,

" I HAVE a Weaknefs in my Tejiicles, my Right

one is fmall and weak, but the Left one is longer; there

is fomething hard in the VefTels, which I fuppofe to be

the Semen fallen into it, which is very hot, and gives me
a great Uneafinefs ; my Yard is fmall and weak, have ve-

ry feldom an Erection, my Urine is very hot, I have the

Piles very often, which I take to be owing to the Weak-
nefs of my Body; my Nocturnal Pollutions
are but feldom to what they ufed to be; I am troubled

with Flufhings.in the Face: All thefe Things gives me a

deal of Trouble, dreading what may be the Confequences,

Dear Sir, i defire you to leave your Anfwer with the

Bookfeller, whether you have known any in my Cafe

cured; if fo, pray direct me to thofe of your Medicines

mentioned in your Book, that may be molt proper for my
Cure. I fhall not forget your Fee, which I have order-

ed to bz left on the Receipt of your Anfwer, by the Per-

fon who brings this. Let your Anfwer be directed as 1

fubferibe myfelf,

€{ Yours,

« Onus, A. C.

* 5 I AM about twenty-three Years of Age,

" PRAY leave the Anfwer with the Bookfellsr8 till

called for by the Perfon who brings this."

IN
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IN Anfwer to this Letter, I advifed the Patient to

fake the Strengthening Tinclure, and the Viols of iheRe/tor*

trig Drink, which, upon his Requeft, I fent him accord-*

ingly; and after he had taken them fof awhile, he fent

me the following Letter of Succefs.

.
To the Author of O NAN I A.

<c Moft worthy SIR, Nov. 29, 1739.
€t T RECEIVED the Basket, in which was every

Thing according to your Account, and have made
Ufe of them according to the Directions of your Book,
and have found a great deal of Benefit, viz. My Urine is

not near fo hot as ufua], and I make it more freely,

though there continues (till fome Sharpnefs; my Right
Tejlicle is now much bigger, my Left is not fo hot as

ufual, nor hangs down fo much (for which the Trufs is

of great Service to me) my Spermatic Arteries are much
ftrengthened ; do find that my Blood and Spirits, and my
whole Conftitution is much amended: I have a qood
Stomach to my Victuals, and begin to grow fat. Your
Medicines gave me one or two Stools a Day ; the Reftor

-

ing Drink being gone two or three Days fooner than the
Tinclures I have taken it alone, fince which I have been
more coftive in my Body ; do beg of you to mention what
Sort of Diet is moft proper for me, and whether Smoaking
is prejudicial or not. Dear Sir, I beg of you to judge of
my Cafe, and fend whatever may be more neceftary to
recover me, and that it may be left directed as I fubfcribe
myfelf, on Thurfday, being the fecond Day of December:
I beg of you that it may be left at the Bookfeller's that
Morning by eleven or twelve o'Clock at Noon, at
about which Time there will be a Perfon call for them,
and pay the Charges as directed. I do humbly thank
you for your Advice, &c. which have been fo fervicea-

bJe
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bletome; do hope it will plea fe God, in his Goodnefs,

to blefs thofe further Means that may be made Ufe of

to my perfect Recovery. Pleafe to tell me what will

be the Signs of my thorough Recovery. I fubfcribe my-
felf, as before,

44 Tour mojl Obliged

<{ Humble Servant ,

y ; « Onus, A.

THIS Patient finding great Benefit by the faid Tinc-

ture and Viols, I advifed him to go on with them a little

longer ; which he did, and then be fent me the following

Letter.

To the Author of ONANIA.

" Mojt worthy SIR, Jan. 3, 1739-40.

"T RECEIVED your?, tfc. in the Basket, all which

A 1 have fince make Ufe of, do ftill continue to be

better, more ftrong, active, and lively. I have a good

Appetite to my Victuals, and fleep well ; but (till there

remains a Heat in my Left Tejlicle, and fome Sharpnefs in

my Urine, which 1 hope in Time will wear cfF. My
Teeth are bad with the Scurvy, I do fuppofe, being loofe,

and the Gumbs very much eat away. I defire you to fend

me whatever more may be neceflary for me, though I am
unfpeakably better in every Refpect; yetlam fenfiblel 2m
capable of being in better Health, by your Advice and Me-

dicines, which 1 hope, by the Bleffing of God, I mall foon

fee. I obferve you mention in your Book the Prolific

Powder, and Balfam, which 1 have not made Ufe of,

which if you think proper for me, I defire you to fend it.
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Was I well, I have a great Defire to enter into the mar-

ried State; do defire to know how long it may be proper

to ftay before I engage in it. I heartily thank you for

your Caie and Trouble, and do defire that the Medicines

may be packed clofe up, at theBookfellefs, againft Tuefday

Morning, by nine o'clock, at whichTime the Bearer will

come and pay for them , as wrote on the Direction ; like-

wife I have ordered your Fee. I am, as before,

ec Tour for ever Obliged,

" Humble Servant,

" Onus, A. C.

« I HAVE Pollutions but very feldom, but ve-

ry often llrong Erections*"

UPON this Letter I fent him what he wrote for, by

which he was compleatly refloied.

AT O T The two Medicines mentioned in Page 70,
£ * 71, aforegoing, are to be had, by the Author's Ap-

pointment, now Only of C. Corbett, Bookfeller,

oppofite St. Dun/Ian s Church, Fleet-jlreet, who fells

this Book j the fir ft of which is to be asked for, by the

Name of

The Strengthening Tincture,

The other by the Name of

The Prolific Powder.

AND are now both fo much improved to what they

Iiave hitherto been (as will eafily be perceived by their

Tajte, Smell, and Colour, as well as Bffecls) that it is pre-
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fumed, no Medicine, for the Purpofes intended, canljc

more judicioufly contrived, or efficacioufly adapted.

THEY are now, I fay, only to be

had at the faid Mr. C. Corbet?* Shop, as

directed above, and will be delivered to

any Meflenger, fealed up with the fame

Seal as here in the Margin, whereby they

can never be either counterfeited, alter-

ed, or diminimed.

AND are each of them to be taken, in the feveral Cafes

mentioned, according to the'following Directions, viz,

OF the Strengthening Tincture 50 Drops, which is

about a Tea-fpoonful Quaking it wellfirjl) dropped or pour-

ed upon a little powdered Sugar in a Spoon, which will

make it into a Sort of Pajle, and, vjhen you have /wallow-

ed it down, drink immediately after it a Doje of the Re-
Itoring Drink, which will be by and by [poke of, taking

it the lafi Thing going to Bed, having fvpped at leajl an

Hour before, and alfo the firji Thing in the Mornings

fafting for near an Hour after it, and then you may eat

&nd drink, and go abroad as ufual.

THIS Tinclure is of an alterative, halfamic Quality,

whereby it not only regulates and amends the whole Mafs
of Juices, and corrects the Acrimony of the Humours,
but prevents the falling of them down upon the Glandules

of the Urethra, and Parts contiguous, which caufe Go-

norrheas, Gleetings, Emiflions of Seed upon Stool, or

in making of Water, Nocturnal Pollutions,
external Rednefs, or Ouzings of Mucus, or a Moifture

in Men, as well between the Glans and Preputium as

from the PafTage, which being harboured there, fpreads

a white Furrinefs upon the Nut, and the In fides of the

Prepuce, and fometimes fmell rank,

IN Women it falls on the Glans in thtVagina, caufing

the Whites, a Bearing down or Relaxation of the V/omb,

Pain or Weaknefs in the Back, and inward Waitings and

Decays, which, by its retraining, bahny, and more than

common healing
i
agglutinating Virtues, this Medicine

Z pre-
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prevents, as alfo the undue Shedding of the Seed or Mu-
cus in either Sex, which latter, in the Weakneffes men-
tioned, does almofr. continually ijfue or cuze from thofe

Glands, and Parts adjoining, and, by Degrees, much im-

pairs Nature.

IT at the fame Time corroborates and confirms the

Tone of the Paris, that very feldcm, if ever, any Re-
lapfesenfue, uniefs upon fome remarkable Hurt received,

or frefh Irregularity committed to occafion them. And
what further adds to its Excellency, and renders it vaftly

more valuable, is, that it is the moff certain Remedy
known, and, by reiterated Experience, proved, to help

or forward Conception, and prevent Mifcarriages in Wo-
men, tbo' they had never conceived for Years together,

or when they had, have mifcarried feveral Time before.

For this it is held in Eiieem by many Midwivcs, who,
for thofe Exigencies, keep it always ready by them. And,
behdes its being a very pleafant Medicine to take, it is per-

fectly agreeable to the Stomachs of every Body, and is,

in all Refpedts, a comfortable and generous Cordial.

THE Price is Half a Guinea the large Ounce Bottle,

being femewhat bigger than they ufed to be : Two or

three of them molt commonly cure, unlcfs where the

Cafe has been of long Standing, and the Glands and Se-

minal Fe/Je/s very much debilitated, and then a Bottle

or two more of it may be required.

THE Phyfician that imparted this, and the other Me-
dicine fpoke of, faid alfo, that if either Sex would, in

?1! the Cafes mentioned, during the taking of this Tinc-

ture, drink of the Decoclion, and likewife make ufe of

the Injeflion following, they would very much expedite

and facilitate the Cure,

The Decoction is this.

TAKE Archangel Flowers dried, fix Handfuls ; Cy~

prefs Roots, and Galangal Roots, both bruifed, of each two

Ounces ; Bi/Iort Roots bruifed, an Ounce ; Roots ofOfmand
Royal? cut fmall) two Ounces 5 Red Roje Leaves, four

Hand-
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Handfuls ; Jfirglafs cut finally^ee Ounces >
hod them all

in eJht Quarts ofWater till it comes tofix guarts.flrain

it, and drink of it a Quart a Day, viz. Haifa Pint in

the Morning, an Hour or two after you have taken the

Drops; a Pint at Noon with your Dinner, and Half a

Pint at Night, an flour or two before you take the Drops,

either warm or cold.

The Injection is this.

TAKE Sugar ofLead, a Dram ; white Vitriol, a Dram;

Roch AHum, a Dram ;
powder the Vitriol and Allum, and

put them, with the Sugar of Lead, into a Pint and an

Half of Smith's Forge Water, then pour them into a di-

gefling Glafs, and jet it in a moderate Sand- heat, cloje

covered, for ten Days, then take it out, and, when it is

cold, add Spirits of Wine camphorated, three Spoonfuls ;

Jhake them well together, and filter it, or let it well Jet tic ;

thenpour off the clear, which will be asfine as Rock Water.

It is to be ufed by Men three or four Times a Day, with

a proper Syringe, and by Women with a Womb Syringe,

as often ; and if it be injedled fo warm as eafily to be

borne with, efpecially by Women, the better. If it

fhould fmart much, or give any Uneafinefs, it may be

weakened with a little more of the Smith's Forge Water.

Thefe two Medicines will be made up at a fmall Charge

by any Apothecary. In many Cafes I have obferved,

that the Bath ox Briftol Well Water, with thzTinclure y

to have had the fame EfFeds, and in fome People more

than the Decoclion, by only drinking a Pint, at ieverai

Draughts, after every Dofe.

BUT as Experience is the befl: Schoolmajler, I muft

admonifh thofe of my Readers who may ftand in Need of

phyfical Affiftance, that, fince the Publication of the

Sixth Edition of this Book, 1 have (in order to bung the

Cure of the Diforders and Infirmities fpoken of into as

narrow a Compafs as poffible, as well in regard to Difpatch

as Expence) prepared a plcafant Drink (to be asked for by

the Name of the Rejloring Drink) to be taken with the

Strengthening Tinclure, as before-mentioned, which, by

many Trials and Obfervations, I have found to anlwer

all that can be expeded by, and be vaftly preferable to,

Z2 €l-
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either the above Decoclion, or the Bath or BriflolWa-
ter, by only drinking Half a Pint of it ({baking it very
well fuft) every Night and Morning, after theTinclure,
as before directed, which, as it will more immediately
convey the Efficacy of the Tinfture to the Parts affect-
ed, fo it will be a better Vehicle by far and of more
Se rvice than the Deco£lion, or any other Vehicle, in
fpeedily compearing the Cure, I cannot bat recommend
it to be taken inftead thereof, without taking or ufing
any other Medicine at all except the above*Injection,
whofe Ufe in GUets in Men, the Whites and other Womb
Weakneffes in Women, is advifed to, as mentioned in
tW; Book, This Refloring Drink is alfo to be had at
the laid Bookfeller's, at Four Shillings a Fhsk, each hold-
ing about five half Pints, and is feaied up with the fame
Seal as the Tinflare. But yet

NOTE, That though of this Drink the Bookfeller has
fold very large Quantities, which have been owned
to him to have had the expecled Effecls, yet the Bulk
offiveral Flasks (many having had them by Dozen*
at a 7ime) having been complained of by mofi People,
and even offingle ones, as not being fo portable, and
conjequently not offo eafy or private Conveyance-, the
Author has now fo contrived and ordered the Ingre-
dients compounding it, that they will not fill above-
a Quarter of a Pint Viol (which may be carried a-
way in the Pocket) and which by being wellfhook,
and poured into an empty Spaw Water Flask, or any
other Bottle that will hold about five Half-pints,
and then filled up with fair Water, and welljhaken
together, makes the aforefaid Reftoring Drink, of
the fame Goodnefs, and in the fame Perfection, or
hetter (as by this Adeans it will be always frefher,
and keep longer, than it ufed to do in the Flasks)
and will anfwer, in every Refpecl, the fame as that
did, and is alfo to be taken after thefame Manner.
Thofe Viols are feaied up with the fame Seal as is the
T m&ure, and as the Flasks ufed to be, and are to
be had only at Mr. Corbett^, Bookfeller, named in
the Title-Page, at the fame Price of the Flasks, viz.
i?our Shillings eack Viol, and is to be askedfor by the
Name of a Viol of the Reftoring Drink.
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AND as the real Efficacy (as well as Conveniency) of

the Viols, and the Strengthening Tincture, taken toge-

ther as directed, has been, to Numbers of People, ex-

ceedingly confiderable, even in doing all that was necef-

fary, and could be expected, in firft rectifying the Difr

orders of the Body, and then reftoring in the moft ex-

ecutive weakening Imbecilities of the Seminals and Geni-

tals, which thofe who, by the immoderate Practice of

Self- Pollution, i$c. had brought upon themfelves,

I could not but again, andean hardly fufficiently enough,

recommend them ; and among the many Letters acknow-

ledging their Virtues, and good Effects, in fome of the

woi ft of Cafes that have been fent me, I cannot help in-

ferring the following as a Specimen, which came to my
Hands whilft Onania was reprinting in the Prefs. I

fhall firft give the Reader the Letter of the Patient's Cafe,

and then the two he fent me after he had taken the faid

two Medicines.

To the moft worthy Author ofO N AN I A.

"SIR, London, Feb, 2, 1739-40*

« TTTITH humble Submiftion, beg Leave to trouble

VV you with thefe few Lines, as follows. Sir, I am
one of thofe unhappy young Youths, that have injured

themfelves by that moft abominable Practice of Self-
Pollution, of which I do earneftiy repent, and am
heartily forry. Sir, the firft Time that ever i knew a-

ny Thing of that moft heinous Sin, I was about my fe-

venteenth Year, when 1 -as (hewn by a Man that was

old enough to have been my Father ; he was at leaPc 50
Years of Age; not only that, but the deteftable Sin of

Fornication, which Practice I committed about twenty

Times; the very firft Time I committed it I got a fmall

Damage, of which I got foon well ; and about Half a

Year ago 1 got another, which proved more fatal than the

other, for it was for the Space of four Months before I
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got well ; but having met with your well- penned excel-

lent Book againft Self-Pollution, and fiich like

iinful Practices, in which I found fome Cafes in relation

to mine, which puts me in a great deal of Terror, think-

ing what Damage I have done my poor Soul and Body,

being ignorant of it before. I have, for this three Quar-
ters of a Year, Pimples continually going and coming
upon my Face and Head, and fome Parts of my Body ;

I am apt to fqueeze them, and comes a white Matter,

then follows a Water; I have had feveral upon my
Members as big as grey Peas. I am troubled with fad

Dreams, fo that I cannot get my natural Reft. I have

had Nocturnal Pollutions about fix Times, all

within thefe twelve Months, none before. My Memory
1 find is fomething fhorter than ufual; my Secrets are

very weak to what they ufed to be, and I have not fuch i

a Force with my Water as ufual ; my Nut under my
Foreskin is full of fmall Pimples, about the Bignefs of

Pins Heads ; it is very fore, and very much inflamed.

I have had for this Year and Half, a great Scalding in

my Water, and is generally very foul, and fmall Things
fwimming about in it. I feel no Manner of Painsabout

my Body, which makes me to think it is much the bet-

ter. I am now about my twentieth Year ; it is about

three Years fince I have followed this moft horrid Prac-

tice, fometimes twice a Week, fometimes thrice, fome-

times twice a Fortnight, and fometimes once in three"

Weeks. O abominable Sinner againft my blefled Ma-
ker! Therefore as I do here, in the Prefence of Almigh-
ty God, folemnly and truly declare, I never will fol-

low that deteftable Practice any more ; if I had but known
the Confequences of it, I never would have done it.

Sir, I beg that you would be pleafed to give me what

Directions you think proper for the Cure ; there is a

great many good Directions in your Book, I do believe;

but, Sir, if you pleafe to tell me how many Bottles of

Tinflure will do, or whether 1 need ufe all the Things

that your Book mentions. Sir, lam an Apprentice, and

have a Year and Half to ferve of my Time, my Friends

will allow me but littlejVIoney, but I have faved up two

Guineas in my Apprenticefhip ;
herein, Sir, I have in-

clofed Half a Guinea to you, hoping that you will be

pleafed to accept of it, and, when I am out of my Time,
I will
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I will be Aire to make you Amends, and you {hall ever

have the hearty Prayers of,

<c Tour moji humble Servant, unknown,

« J C "

" PRAY, Sir, direa for Mr. E , at Mr. Cor-

&ett% and I will call or fend on Saturday next for it."

UPON this Patient's taking the Strengthening Tinclure,

and Viols of the Rejloring Drink, which I advifed him
to begin with, and continue for a while, he fent me the

two following Letters of their Effecrs.

To the mod worthy Author of Onania,

SIR, London, Feb. 23, 1739-40.

syQURS I received the Sth Injlant with great Joy and
Thankfulnefs, and, to my great Satisfaction, as foon

as 1 received yours, I began with the Tincture, andViol
of the Refloring Drink. / have took one Bottle, with
Four Viols of the Reftoring Drink, and I do find myfelf
much amended, which Ida return my hearty Thanksfor.
I was not ivilling to proceed any further, before I let you
know how it is fmce I have began with your Directions :

1 have had three No cturnal Pollutions, which
I never had butfx before ; but as you fay, in your Ona-
nia, lying upon the Back is a very great Friend to that,

for every Time I had them I was upon my Back ; but I
will take Care to prevent it for the Future : My Water
is fill the fame, foul, with Things fwimming about in

it, and the Pimples of my Face is not yet abated, but, to

my thinking, encreafes, but much fmaller than ufual. I
find myfelfflronger, brisker, and livelier, and thofe Parts
that were much weakened are now become flrong and well,

to
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to my thinking. But, Sir, I am the moj? concerned as

pcffible can be, becaufe
1
'am not, at this Time, in a Capa-

city to make you Amends : I do thank you, Sir, for the

Good you have done me, 1 never can make you Amends ;

and, had it not beenfor your Chrijhan-like Book, I mighty

confequently, havefollowed it to my Lifers End: But, Sir,

in a fma 11 Time, when lam of Age, 1 then, Sir, flail be

more able, for now I am allowed but very little Money.

1 hope, Sir, you will be pleafed to further direft me as

you think proper, and, Sir, you flail ever have the hear-

ty Prayers of

Your mod humble Servant,

7 c .

P R AT, Sir, be pleafed to direcl as before, for Mr.
E , to be left at Mr. Corbett'j till called for.

SIR, I forgot to put this in the foregoing, the fold-
ing in my Water is much abated', but if I chance to drink

a Dra?n, cr any Thing flrong it comes very violent ; but

'when I have taken the Phyfc, as fson as it takes Effecl it

is gone, which flews the Goodnefs of the Phyfc, and I
hope it will take it quite away.

To the mod worthy Author of ONANIA,

Worthy SIR, London, March g, 1^39-40.

YOURS I received, the 24th of laft Month, with great

Joy and Satisfaction, which I humbly thank you for.

Sir, 1 took your Advice according to Order, and find my-
felf much amended in this Bottle, as well as in the other.

I have had noNocTURNAL Pollutions finceltook

this laft, as I had fix before; my Water is very clear,

hardly any Thing to be perceived in it ; The Pimples of
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my Face are almoft gone, but fometimes come a great

hard Pimple, and long before it breaks; but I have had

none of them this four Day?, m?kes me think they are

gone
; my Yard is in good Order, but a little reddifh. I

do find myfelf very ftrong and hearty, and fleep well,

without any troublefome Dreams, as I ufed to have, and

feel no Pains at all about me, but all well to my thinking;

and, Sir, I hope you will be pleafed to further advife me
what I had beft to do in the Cafe, whether I muft take

any more or not, I hope, Sir, you will be pleafed to

fend an Anfwer to this, to be dhecied as before, for Mr.
E , to be left at Mr. Corbett's till called for, Sir, I

hope you will be, pleafed to pardon the Imperfections of

my Writing, and you (hall ever have the hearty Prayers

of

" Tour mojl Humble Servant9

«
J. c/

OF the Prolific Powder (which is a great Specific, and
is now very much improved to what it was) one Paper is

to be taken mixed up in a Coffee-dim, with feven or eight

Spoonfuls of the ftrongeft Mountain Wine that can be got,

the laft Thing going to Bed at Night, fupping an Hour
before, and alfo the firft Thing in the Morning, faffing an
Hour after it, without any Obfervation as to Diet, but

only that if nutritive Foods be eaten often, as Eggs, Can'
died Eringo, Gelly Broths, Soops, Artichoaks, Lobflers,

Cray-fijh, Oyjlers, Cavair, Chocolate, Sago, and the like;

and alfo ftrong, generous, and rich Wines, with the Spaw
Water, be drank, the better; or a ftrong Decoction of

Pine Apples, or Ofmond Royal Roots in Water, which
have alfo a peculiar agglutinating Property of curing the

Whites in Women, and ftrengthening the Womb, and
between whiles fume found, good, home-brewed Ale.

THIS Powder has nofenfible Operation, but yet en-
riches, comforts, and nourishes the Parts of Generation
in both Sexes, furnifties them with Seed, and invigorates

them ; it having been experienced to be a very great Re-
ftorer of Nature, even when feeble, decayed, and almoft
fpent; thofe that take it will foon perceive its noble Ef-
fects, by its remedying Im potencies in Men, judged in-

A a curable,
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curable, and Infertilities in the Fair Sex, when they have
been fuppofed to be barren ; and will be (till more effec-

tual, and the better brisk up and enliven the Generative

Faculties, if they be taken in the afore- mention Viols of
the Rejloring Drink, a full Quarter of a Pint (making it

we]]} with each Paper, in the room of the Mountain
Wine, mixing them well together, and another Quarter
of a Pint drank, by itfelf,, after it. It is fealed up as afore-

faid, in Papers, 24 in each Parcel, Price 11s. and mutt

be continued till the Patient is well, which will be fooner

or later, according as is the Nature or Degree of the Cafe.

Where there is no ill Conformation of the Parts, a Cure
may be depended on; but where the Blood is vapid, and

the Acvt of Generation performed without any delectable

Senfation, as is often the Misfortune of fome in both

Sexes, it is a fure Sign of a Deviation from the natural

State, and there little or no Help is to be afforded : But
where the Impotency is only for want of Seminal Matter,

it maybe fupplied with Baliamics of the moft nutritious

Particles fimilar to the Seed y and that is eafily done by

Medicine, Diet, and Cordials, which are generous, and
truly prolific, will circulate the Fluids with a£tive Princi-

ples, and leftore the loft Tone of the Parts ; thetwofirff,

viz. Medicine and Diet, have been recommended; but,

that nothing; might be wanting to render them as effectual

as poflible, and procure all due Nourifhment, the fame
Phyfician, that imparted the Medicines, has likewife, for

the Sake of thofe that are, as it were, quite worn out,

communicated the two following Prefcriptions, which, he

aflures the Author, will infpire, and give new Life and
Vigour to, the deficient and debilitated Parts.

TAKE of the beft Palm Sack, fix Ounces; of Gelly of
Hartfiorn, three Ounces ; Ejfence of Ambergreaje, ten

Drops
; Chccolate, all Nut, Halfan Ounce ; black Pepper,

finely powdered, one Scruple ; Ejfence of Satyrion, twenty

Drops', Confectionof Alkermes, a Dram; Ejfence of Can-
tharides, twelve Drops ; Volatile Salt of Vipers, ten

Grains; white Sugar- candy, three Drams; diffolve the

Chocolate and Sugar- candy in the Sack over the Fire, but

not to boil, and when it is cold, add the other Things,

with the Yolks of two Eggs', mix them all together very

well, and drink it at ose or more Draughts every Moni-

es
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ing at Break-faft-time, an Hour or two after you have

taken the Powder, repeating the fame at Night ucjut

the fame Diftance of Time before you take the Powder^

continuing it fo every Day daring the whole Time the

Powders are a taking.

THIS Cordial Draught will be found an exceeding

Comforter and Nourifher of the genital Parts in both

Sexes, will replenim all the Defects, or Wantof feminal

Matter, which it alfo enriches and (piritualizes. But as

many may not know where to get the three Effences*

and volatile Salt named in it, in their Perfection, or care

not to have the Injection made up by any Apothecary they

know, it.may not be amifs to inform them, that they

miy be had, faithfully prepared, at any ChemiiVs or A-
pothecary's Shops.

AS in Men a deficient Ferment in the Tefticles very

often incapacitates them, and as in the Fair Sex, thro'

a natural Coldnefsin their Parts, Generation is hinder'd,

they fliould both, whilft they are purfuing the Directions

above given, anoint with the hMowinz deleftable Ba/fam y

which mightily irritates, warms, and ftrengthens the

nervous and mufculous Parts, which adminifrer to the

A£f, and will haften the Cure.

TAKE Oil of Mace, by Exprefficn, Hvo Drams ; Pe-

ruvian Baljam, one Dram ; Oil of Nutmegs, Oil of Cloves^

dfeachfix Drops ;
Musk, eight Grains ; Civet, 10 Grains;

Effence of Cantharides, and Effence of Ambergreafe, of

each fix Drops ; mix them all together very well upon a

Tile, without the Ufe of any Fire, and with it let both

Sexes anoint the Parts, intra & extra, every Night going

to Bed, and in the Morning alfo ; and if, at the fame Time,
the Man would ufe Cold Bathing, it would in a fuperlative

Degree make him Amends for the Trouble, for, as Dr.

Baynard, whom i have mentioned before, rightly fays,

Cold Bathing has this Good alone,

It makes old John to hug old Joan,

And gives a Sort of Refurreclion

To buried Joys, thro' loft Ere&ion,

And does frejh Kindnefes intail

On a Wife taflelefs, old, and ftale,

A a 2 THUS
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THUS have I taken Notice, I think, of every Thing
requisite in Cafes of Impotency and Sterility, and recom-
mended the mo ft proper Medicines, as well for external

as internal Ufe: But as oftentimes the Deficiency or Wane
of Seed is more the Occafion of fuch Complaints than any
Thing elfe, and being willing to omit nothing that might
contribute, or prove ufeful, to either Sex, be the.Caufe

from what it will, I mail not think my Time ill fpent,

nor will the Reader, I hope, believe his Patience too much
trefpaffed upon, if I am fomething more particular in what
may be reckoned as Auxiliaries in the generating or in~

creafmg of Seed , nor can I do it better, or from a greater

Author, than the fagacious Herman Boerhaave, late Phy-
fic-Profeflbr in the Univerfity of Leyden in Holland, who
has enumerated all of that Tribe, which ferve as well for

Diet as Medicine, in a Chapter of his Book DeVirilus
Medicamentorum, under the Title of Medicines thatgene-
rate Seed: Nor can I put what he fays on that Head in

better Words than the Tranflator has given us; for which
Reafon I mall tranferibe the whole Chapter verbatim, as

it is handed down to us, and is as follows.

" THIS Chapter confiftsof fuch Medicines as increafe

Seed, and promote its Secretion ; but we are ignorant how
the Animalcules in the Seed are generated. Leeuwenboeck
tells us, they are not to be found in any Part of the Bo-
dy but in the Male Sperm of all Animals, which is fepa-

rated in the Tejlicles, and are like fo many Tadpoles," of
a prodigious Number, fwimming every Way in the Seed,

with incredible Brisknefs and Activity. 7'hat they are

not to be found in the Liquid of the Profta tee is evident

from ca'ftrated Animals, Now there are four Things
which augment the Seed.

" Firjl, ALL fuch Things as augment Chyle, Milk,
and Blood, increafe alfo the Quantity of Seed, and excite

Fenery. Milk, taken in large Quantities, is a great Breeder
of Seed, and renders Perfons more falacious than Wine or
Spices. Hence they who eat much of Vegetables, Eggs %

-or Milk, are very much add idled to Fenery.
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" Secondly, ALL Medicines which convey a more a-

bundant Quality of chylous Blood toward* thole Parts

where the genital Liquid is prepared ; to this Purpofe Fo-

mentations, Bathings, Frications, Emplajlics, Balfams,

made of Spice?, are very conducive ; as alfo 0/7 of Rue and

Euphorbium, Plaiftersof Melilot ; thefe will encreafe fuf-

ficiently the Spermatic 'Juice. The following Things

are much commended by the Italians as Specifics, who
are much Admirers of fuch Delicacies, viz. all Balfamsy

Emplajlics compofed from Sea-Southernwood, Buffwort,

Calamint, fweet-fcented Dittany of Crete, Loveage,

which are commended as falacious Herbs ; ParJIey, Sa-

vine, Savsry, efpeaally that of Crete; Thyme., Wild-

Thyme, Nepenthe, Wild Marjoram, as that of Crete,

where Animals are moft falacious ;
Pepper, Eringo

Roots, Hedge Mujiard, are great Provocatives to Venery,

as are alfo Compounds from thefe Herbs maJe up in De-

coftions, Lotions, Cataplafms, and Ointments.

" Thirdly, SUCH Things as caufe a vehement Stimu-

lation in the Liquids ; as all Aromatics ftimulate the ner-

vous Juices: Thus Onions, Garlick, and Leeks, are great

Incentives to Luft, which is evident from thofe Perfons

who eat fhem frequently, as the Per/tans and /Egyptians

do, who are much given to Venery, and are fcarce fatte-

ned with one Woman; hither belong all aromatic Gums:

Thus we fee hypochondriac People, to whom we have given

for refolvingObftruclions, by taking them often, become

very falacious, as Myrrh, Aloes, Galbanum, Opoponax,

Sagapenum, Tachamahac, Bdellium, &c. n\(oBalJams,as

Capavy, &c. if thefe be ufed too much, will caufe a Pr/*-

pifmus, and excite an abundant Secretion of Seed; hither

alfo belong all natural Salts except Nitre, all volatile

Salts, efpecially thofe that are oily, and oily Spirits, as of

Wine, which operates chiefly by Stimulation, Soaps, all

Diuretics, chiefly by Water excepted, Cajlorium dittillcd,

aromatic Oils, which operate two Ways, either by en*

creating Motion, or by Irritation.

" Fourthly, THF.RE are fpecifical Provocatives to

Venery which act upon Bodies not fitly difpofed, as Seeds

oi Dill, Vetches, Satyrion, concerning which fee Diofco-

rides;
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rides \ the Brains of Sparrows, and the Stones of falaciotrs

Jhimals, as of Cocks, Lambs, Sec. are verv much corn-
mended, as likewife the Glandules of Animals, which are
of a fimilar Nature to the Tejticles, as thofe which grow
in the Afperia Artera of Calves, all which are lb benefi-
cial as they generate good Chyle

\ Ultiocimus, a (matt Sea-
fifh, which, if eaten, is faid to caufe fuch an Incitement
toVenery, as to induce a Satyr iafis, or continued Erection
of the Penis: But I am of Opinion, that that Effect doth
not depend fo much upon the Fijh as upon thofe Things
which are taken with it; for it is generally eaten with
Pepper, Salt, Galangal, he A Milk Diet may be pro-
per, becaufe the Generation of Seed depends upon a <*ood
Chyle" Thus far the great Dr. Boerhaave.

I WELL know, that there areother Things too com-
monly taken and ufed by lafcivious People, which, in a
very powerful Manner, will Jlimulate Nature, and pro-
voke, in both Sexes, an immediate Inclination to the/^-
nereal Aft, of which I could mention feveral ; but befides
their unwarrantable Ufe upon a religious Account, the
iole End fuch Means can anfwer, is only the Purchafe
of a fhort Pleafure, which, by being fo procured, more
drains, damages, and debilitates thefpermatic FeffelszxA
Nerves, than 20 Times as much as is prompted only by
natural Incentives. Etmuller, a noted Phyiician, obfe'rves
two Ways of contributing to Venery; one is by fuch
Things as have been named, which ftrengthen the Parts,
and encreafe the Quantity of Seed; and the other, fuch
as the warmer Aromatics, which only, like a Spur, Si-
mulate, and inflame the Defire, without adding to the
Ability of Performance.

I INTENDED here to have concluded, without
iayinganyThingfurther

; but, whilfi the foregoing Sheets
were printing, I have received feveral Letters, worth No-
tice, and more efpecially one, as follows; in which I am
preffinglydefired, as the Reader will fee by it, to fet forth
the Heinoufnefsof Fornication and Adultery, that the mif-
raken Silence I am charged with concerning them, and
the Prolixity with which I treat the Sin of Self-Pol-
lution, might not miflead the unwary Reader.

Tq
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mmmmm
To commendable Author of O N A N I A.

SIR, OR. 20, 1732.

ITII incredible Pleafure have I more than once fe-

rufedyour little, but mojl excellent Book about Onan'j

Sin. Whether my Son, my dear and only Child, ever zvas

guihy of that unnatural and filthy Practice, God knows

:

But almojl ever fince he has been at the State of Man-

hod, which is eight or nine Tears, he has lived in conti-

nual Adultery and Fornication, which I take to be worfe ;

and has well nigh d'Jlracled and broke the Heart of me

his tender Father, and his Mother s alfo, who, alas ! poor

Woman,- does not kmvj fo much of his Naughtinefs that

Way as myfdf. I have argued the Cafe with him, and

admon-Jhed him with Tears in my Eyes, but nothing will

reclaim him. It is a Praclice which, he fays, he cannot

deny himfelf, or live without, nor will he ever marry, he

declares, whiljl his Father or Mother lives, and protejls,

when often put to him, that he is not married. He never

drinks, nor is he extravagant in his Whoring, becaufe I

know of every Benny he has, which is fujficient for any

fwgle Gentleman ; nor does he game, or keep bad Hours y

or /wear, or is hi the leaji undutiful, excepting his not

hearkening to our Advice in avoiding Wenching. He is

confeious and devout at Church, never out at Nights, at

Home conflantly at Nine, exceeding diligent in my Bufi-

nefs, and, in every Refpecl, excepting his Whoring, as

complete a Gentleman as any in London, of admirable

Addrefs, and of excellent Senfe. He will not hearken to

Reproof, but infifts upon being indulged in this one Paffion,

as hefays. He is Heir to large Poffeffions, and we would

fain hejhould marry, and live commendably. A fine young

Lady, of 17,000 1. Fortune he has lately refujed, ofthe

brightejl Parts, and honourable Family, ivhich Jurprizcs

every body. What is to be done? Pray, good Sir, advije

me
;
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me\ and if you will be pleafed to do it In your next Edi-
tion, zuith thefame prevailing Arguments againjl Adultery
and Fornication as you have againjl Se l f-Po llution,
/Jhall hope it may work upon and reclaim him, for 1 can
engage him to read it, andJhall be infinitely obliged to yon
for it ; and if you jhall be pleafed fo to blacken that Sin,
and Jhew the Happineffes in Marriage, as the Scriptures
willfurnijh you with Texts, as that it Jhould have an In-

fluence over him, to lay afide and abandon the abominable
andfwful Practice which he lives in, and thinks you have,
in your Sixth Edition {which he has read as vjellas myfelf)
rather encouraged than declaimed againjl, 1 will make you
a handfome Prefent, worth your Acceptance-, and there
is no doubt, Sir, butfuch a Difcourfe will gain you Praife,
as it will be of excellent Service to the IVorld in general,
as I trufl in Almighty God it will be in particular to my
poor deluded, or rather infatuated, yet doated upon Son,
J am,

S I R,

Your unknown humble Servant,

DIVES.
/ HAVE no Objection to your printing this Letter, if

you think fit.

The



The ANSWER.

5 I R,

T TAKE yourLETT er, by the Stile of it, to be wrote
with sincerity, and the Matter of Complaint to be

real ; and fhall bj heartily glad, if any Thing 1 am ca-

pable of faying may have the wifrYd-for Succefs, which
is all the Reward 1 fhall think I merit. As I fhall quote

Scripture for every Thing contained in it, you Son, fur

whole Benefit it is defigned, if he believes the Word of

GOD (as, by his Devoutnefs at his Church, one would
think he does) and lias not totally abandoned himfelf to

all that is good and facred, muft, from what he will find,

meet with Checks of Confcience and Conviction for this

cne Sin (as he calls it) if not Reformation, in the reading

it; and be made feniible, if he is not fo already, that in

the Practice he allows himfelf, and feems at prefent re-

folved to per fill in, he greatly wrongs his own Conscience,

highly offends his Creator, and, directly contrary to

GOD'sexprefs Command, is guilty, to the laft Degree,
of Undutilulnefs and Difoliedience to his tender and in-

dulging Parents.

I HAVE already fhewn, in the former Editions,
and now again in this, Pages 97, 98, my Abhorrence
again ft thofe Sins, with the Reafon why I had notfpoke of

them before; and anfwered every Thing that, with the

leaft Shadow of Juftice can be objected to me on that

Head. But, as my great Aim is to promote the temporal
Good of the Society, as well as the eternal Welfare of

Mankind, by expofingall Manner of Uncleannefs in ge-

neral, I fhall employ fome remaining P^ges in demon-
strating, from the Word of GOD itfelf, how abomin-
able all Fornicators, as well as Adulterers, are in the

Sight of GOD; and endeavour to undeceive the Vain
and Voluptuous, who look upon all the Effects of Con-

ii b cupifcencs
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cupifcence as venial Sins, and imagine the Con:;:. and; to

prefer ve Chaility, and mortify the Fiefh, to be only a

Scarecrow to keep the Vulgar in Awe, which the wi'fer

Sort, and People cf f afhicn, nee - cot have ar.v Regard to.

WHEN, after reading the Scripture, we fobcrly con-
fide r the Precepts contained in it for a holv Life, the

Plain nefs in which they are celi , ered, ar.d the Woe and
everlafting Mifery denounced againft the TranfgrelTors of

thedivineLaws, it is furprifing how Pec pie in their Senfes,

who pretend to believe the Bible, and to be Chriftians,

fiiould dare to make a Meek a: Sin, cr fee lizht bv the

leafi: Neglect of their Dory : Yet, fo ftrong a~re the Al-
lurements of the Fiefh, and fo powerful the Force of

Luft, that they can b'.ird Men from the mcft obvious,

as weil as weighty Coniiderations, and make them out-
wardly ridicule what, upon Self-Examination, they muii
find they are inwardly itartlcd at.

WOULD Men be fo fmcere, as to own the Violence
cf their Paffions, ar.d complain of the Difficult*.- they found

infubduiog them, they might be afTiftedwith wholefome
Ccunfel, and made mere capable of zzvci nioz their un-
fiily Nature : But to deny plain Facts, and make flight

of Things that are of the greateft Moment, as if Fzrr.i-

eaiizn was a trifling TranfgreiHon, pots them in a State

of Reprobation, from which there can be no Delivery.

They are mi.erable, and run headlong into the Way cf
Perdition, that rive Ear to thc.d eafv Cafuiib and jm-
pollers : It is to them that St. Paul fpeaks, in his Ep.ftle

to the Ephefians, Chap. y. ver. 6. Lei nz Man denize

; zu with vain JVeras ; fcr rezau '-;

cf thefe Things ccmeib

the Wrath cf GOD upzn the Co; id>en cf Difoce'aienee.

CAN we think on the infinite Purity cf GOD, and
make any Doubt that he is offended at Uneleannefs? Rap
i elfpure, fays the hrne Apoftlej and again, Unto the

Pure alTTbingi are pure ; but unto them that are defiled

r.zthir.g is pure, tut even :
:;eir Mind and their Con 'eienee

is defiled, I Tim. v. 22. Would you haye this enlarged
upon, fee what St. Paul fays, in his firft Epiftle to ths

ThejfaIonians, Chap. iv. ver. 3, j., 5, 7. F:r this is ice

tyiu of GOD) even y:ur SanSt:f:at::n^ mat ye fculd
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alftainfrom Fornication. That every one ofyou Jhould
knavj how to pojfefs his Vefftl inSancl fi:ation andHonour.
Not in the Liifl of Concupifcence, even as the Gentiles,
vjhich kneiL not GOD

; for GOD hath not called u: unto

Vncleannej:, but unto Holinefs. And again, in his Epiftle

to the Coloffian:, Chap. iii. ver. 5, 6. Mortify therefore
your Member: vuhich are uion the Earth

;
"Fornication,

Uncleannefs, inordinate Affection, evil Concupifcence,
&c. for which Things Sake the Wrath of GOD comet h on

the Children of DiJobedience. In his Epiftle to the Ro-
man* likewife, Chap. xiii. ver. 1?. Not in Chambering
and IVantonnefs. Walk not , fays he, a: other Gentiles
walk, who, being pafi feeling, have given tbemfelves over
to Lafcivioufnef:, to work allUncleannefs with Greedinef:,
Ephef. iv. 17, 19. And to the firft of the Corinthians,
with Emphaf;, Flee Fornication, Chap, vL ver. 18. Mind
tr.s Occa'V.ri r.e y;ve: for it ir: the fa r e Verfe, //* f£*/
committeth Fornication finneth a?ainfl hi: run Body. And
in the 1 y.h Verfe aforegoing, A':-^ ?; notfor For-
nication but the Lord, and toe Lordfor the Body. Ver. 15,
AV,u, not that -.our hoaie: are the Member ; of Chnfl?
Shall I then take the Member: of Chr'ift, and make them
the Members of an Harlot? GOD forbid. In another
Place, cog. 1 Cor. iii. 16. Know ye not that your Bodj
a the Temple of the Holy Ghofl which i: in yiU . v.h::h ye
have of GOD, and ye are not your ovjn '? A'.': in the
fame to the 6*; c . Cr.sp. 1-. If any Man de-
f theTe my ie 0 f GOD, h ;m jl ad GOD ::eflroy; for the
Temple of GOD is holy, which Temple ye are.

SODOM burnt with unnatural Lufl:, and the

bom; them up with t..e r'.arnei or unnatural Fire, Gen.
x.x. 24.

BUT Ifany are fjch RepwjbMe* 2-. that the Ininrvdone
to the Sou!, an : the Darker of bein^ caft into the Lake
that burns with Fireaodfemftoneev&Jaftingly for the
Sake of camai Pieafjre:, v/li hive no We zhr/iet tr.em
cor.fh:er v/nat Detriment in tn •. L fe, the fi't; v Pract ce
o f o- =. Li - V 0 l J. v 'i 1 0 :

."

j 3 n 0 t r. -: L" :. n i
•;• a n n :

; f • of / ; r n ::a~
tion and Adultery, bring? on and expoies the Body to. I
have, in feverai other Piacei of tr.ii. Bonk, sart.co'ia.'iv fet

the Cuoefortfa, and which, one would think, are (uiBdent
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to make the Guilty lookback with Abhorrence on their

paft Crimes, and deter them from committing the fame
for the future.

EUSEBrCTS tells us, that Maximinianus, one of the

Roman Emperors, abufed his Body fo r to the Gratification

of his Lufts, that that Part which he moft abufed became
the Subjecl: of fuch a (linking Impofthumation, that his

Phyficians chofe rather to be put to Death by him than
to approach near him.

NOTHING is more manifefr, than that the New
Teftament enjoins a ftri£ter Morality than the Old; yet
even there GOD faid, There fall be no JVhore of ibm
Daughters of Ifrae], nor a Sodomite of the Sons of lfrael y
Deut. xxiii. 17. That Fornication, as well as Adultery,
was criminal, even among the Jews, we may learn from
Job, Chap. xxxi. ver. 9, 11,12. Jfmy Heart has been de-

ceived by a Woman, or if I have laid ivait at my Neigh-
bour s Door, this is an heinous Crime, yea, it is an Iniquity

to be punifoed by the Judges ; for it is a Fire that conjumel-

to Dejhuclion, and would root out all my Increafe.

MAN might have Reafoti to complain, if carnal De-
fires, how violent foever, were always to be withftood,
?am\ never to be indulged upon any Account whatfoever:
But GOD requires no Impo0ibitit:es ; he has given us a
Remedy in Marriage, which is not only lawful, but like-

wife honou rable. Marriage is honourable in all, and the

Pted undefiled, but Whoremongers and Adulterers Godwill
judge, Heb. xii. 4. And that Matrimony was not only
inftitutedfor the Sake of Propagation, we may learn from
St. Paul, who gives us another Reafon for itinexprefs

Words. To avoid Fornication, let every Man have his

own Wife, and every Woman her own Husband
\ for it is

better to marry than to burn, 1 Cor. vii. 2,9.

BUT thofe who refufe to enter into the State of Ma-
trimony, have no Allowance to juftify their carnal De-
fires, and their very Thoughts, if we believe theGofpel,
may be criminal. WJjofoever looketh on a Woman to lujl

after her, hath committed Adultery with her already in

his Hearty Matth. v. 28. Men may flatter themfelves

as
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35 they pleafe, but we are fure, from the Word of GOD,
that neither Fornicators, nor Adulterers, nor Effeminate,

nor Abufers of themfclves with Mankind, /ball inherit

the Kingdom ofGOD, I Cor. ill 9, 10. And, That no

Whoremonger* nor unclean PerJon, hath any Inheritance

in the Kingdom of CHRIST and of GOD, Ephef. v. 5.

The wifdt Man that ever was upon the Earth, who
had experienced more the pleafurable Delights and Ways
of Women than any Man either before or fince his Time,

declared at laft, that Favour was deceitful, and Beauty is

vain-, and all was Vanity and Vexation of Spirit : And
advifeth, among the reft of his excellent Precepts in Prov.

vi. ver. 24, 25, 26,27. To keep theefrom the evil Woman,

from the Flattery of the Tongue ofa Jlrange Woman: Luji

not after her Beauty in thine Heart, neither let her take

thee with her Eye- lids
; for by Means of a whorijh Wo-

man a Man is brought to a Piece of Bread, Can a Man
take Fire in his Bofom, and his Cloaths not be burnt f

And, in Ch. v. ver. 8, 9, 10, ii, 12, he exhorts to

remove thy Way from a jlrange Woman, and come not

nigh the Door of her Houfe, left thou give thine Honour

unto others \
leji Strangers be filled with thy Wealth, and

thou mourn at the lajl, ivhen thy Flejh and thy Body are

confumed, and fay, How have I hated Injlruclion, and

my Heart defpifed Reproof? And again, in the viith

Chapter of Proverbs, the 22d, 23d, 25th, and 27th

Verfes, Let not thine Heart decline to her Ways, for

her Houfe is the Way to Hell, going dowu to the Chambers

of Death. Thou goeji after her* as an Ox to the Slaugh-

ter, till a Dart jlrike through thy Liver as a Bird

hajleth to the Snare, and knoweth not that it is fr his

Life. And then in the Ecclefiafes, Cbap.vii. ver. 25,

he tells us, that after he had applied his Heart to know y

and to feek out Wifdom, and the Reafon of Things, and

to know the Wickednefs of Folly, even of Foolijbnefs and

Madnefs, he declares himfelf in the next Verfe thus,

And I find more bitter than Death the Woman, whofe

Heart is Snares and Nets, and her Flands as Bands :

Whofo pleafeth GOD jhall efcapefrom her, but the Sinner

Jhall be taken by her. And Ecclefeajlicus fays, Give me

any Plague, but the Plague of the Heart ; or any Wick-

ednefs but the Wickednefs of a Woman. Now regarding

the other Sorts of Unclcannefs fpoken of, and warned
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againft, thro' this whole Book, that no Scripture may
be omitted to awaken and reclaim, if poffible, theMinds
of the carnally Prophane, and thofe who have given
themfelves up to fenfual Pleafures that Way, let me add
what St. Paul, to the Romans, fays of the Almighty's
Anger, and the Reafon thereof, againft fuch Sinners, in
Chap r ver. 24, 26,27. Wherefore GOD alfo gave them
up toUncleanneJs, thro' the Lujls of their own Hearts,U dijhonour their own Bodies between themfelves-, and to
vile Affeclions. For even their Women did chance the
natural Ufe into that which is againft Nature. And
hkewife alfo the Men, leaving the natural Ufe of the

Tn*
hurned iH their Lu$ 0nc toward another^Men

with Men, tvorhng that which is unfeemly, and receiv-
ing in themfelves that Recompence of their Error which
ivas meet.

BUT thofe who are little afFeded with the Toys of
heaven, and the Love of GOD, if they have no Re-
gard to what a Chriftian has to hope for, let them have
2

1 fV^t remember
>

that he that enters upon any
unlawful A#, either with himfelf, or with another, is
guilty of all the Confequences that may attend it, tbo'
he might not defign them ; and at leaft refletf on what
they have to fear, and the everlafting Miferies that are
prepared for them Nothing can be moreampleon thisHead than what St. Peter, in his 2d Epiflle, Chap ii
ver. 9, 10, 14, 15, fays, and with whofe Words Ifhall
conclude

:
The Lord will referve the Unjuft unto the Day

of Judgment, to be punified, but chiefly them that walk
after the Flejh m the Lujl of Uncleannefs, and defpifeGovernment

, having Eyes full of Adultery, and that
cannot ceafefrom Sin. Thefe, as natural brute Beaflsmade to be taken and dejlroyed, jhall utterly teri/hin theirown Corruption: Even as Sodom and Gomorrah, and
the Cities about them in like Manner, giving themfelves

'""/If
0™"'"* going after Jlrange Flejh, are

fet forth for an Example, fuffering the Vengeance of I

THERE
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THERE being afpare Page in this laft Sheet, and the

following Letter happening to come before it was

wrought off, 1 take the Opportunity of filling it up with

it, and let the Writer of it know, that though what he

would be informed of is, in general, cleared up in feve-

ral Places of this Book, yet, in the next Edition, to

leave him without Excufe, he may exped to find a par-

ticular Anfwer to it.

^Worthy SIR, . V "
.. .

*

I Had the Favour of feeing the Tenth Edition of your

Book called ONANIA, but therein, either (Page 2.)

« through your chufing to be lefs intelligible, and leaving

* feveral Things to the Confideration of your Reader, or

\ through the Weak tie fs of yourCaufe, your Arguments
« prevail not ;

though 1 cannot but acknowlege, that

« the too frequent life of Self-Pollution may be

« detrimental to feveral, as, no Doubt, the too frequent

< Ufe of the Generative Faculty is to all, or at leaft mod:

i Men: But I think ail Bachelors of 30 Years ftanding

< have ufed it. Pardon this if 1 herein wrong Mankind

;

< but I find (Pages 135, 136.) that one of your Corref-

« pondentsis of the fame Mind : But this 1 dare fay, that

• there is not one of my Acquaintance but what has

' found out that Way of evacuating themfelves; and I

< have praclifed this Way above five Years, and find my-
< felfno Ways abufed ; and if the Copulation with one's

t Wife after Conception (Page 19.) be lawful, upon

t the Account of its centering in the Gratification of

' Senfe, why Maftiipration may not be equaily as law-

< ful I cannot fee; befides, it is the Deftrudion of the

< Means to obtain the End, equally as well as Maflu-
< pration. 1 think 1 cannot apply myfelf better, any-

fc where in this Cafe, than to you, where I may expect

* a Solution of my Cafes. An Acquaintance of mine,

« who, by his Manner of living, has reduced himfelfto

1 that Pafs, that he cannot comply with your Rules
<• without
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c without endangering his Life more than he mall by his
4 wonted Cpurfes, yet how, in fuch a Cafe, mail he keep
* chafte his Body till he obtains his Wife? For the Luftoni
4 of this Country is to court their Wives full feven Yeais
4 before they obtain them, I cannot folve. Another is,
6 there is a certain Woman in the Neighbourhood, who
« is turned of forty Years of Age, and has loft all her
* Suitors, and what muft fhe do? Muft (be ufe the
« dreadful Sin of Majlupration, or, the lefs heinous, of
c Fornication f For her 7'emper will not permit her Ion*
6 to abftain from Evacuation.

c Sir, living in a remote Part of the World, I can
c no other Way hear from you but in Print, and that
* Scarcely too; and I ftand much in need of a Solution:
6 If therefore you reprint your Book, I mall be forward
« to buy it, in hopes to fee my Cafes, and feveral others,

i anfwered : In hopes of which, worthy Sir, I remain,
t and fubferibe myfdf,

Tour devoted Reader^

And humble Servant
,

Lampiter, December

19, 1736.

AT the Head of this Letter I promifed the Writer
of it, that, wiienever the ONAN1A came to be printed

.mi, he fhould have a particular Anfwer to the Queries
he had made; and 1 mould now have been as good as my
Word, but that as feveral Letters, to the fame Pur-
port as his, having been fent me fince that Edition^ to
which J have given ample Anfwers, and are all infer ted
herein, J need only to refer him to them, and the other
Paftages up and down the Book, wherein he will find
iuch Solutions as muft be fatisfadory, if not to him, yet
to every ferious, considerate Enquirer, who has no Pur-
pofe to ferve hy fuch Queftious, or Juilful Carnalities to
indulge,

IN
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I N the three or four laft Editions of this Book the Au-

thor ^ave Notice, that if any Thing mould occur to his

Knowledge, or be communicated by Letter, relating

to the abominable Praaice ofSelf-Pollution, or other

Uncleannefs* in either of the two Sexes* worth remarking*

and not already obferved, and fhould come directed to the

Autho; of the 0 NANIA, enclofed to the Bookfcller,

they mould be printed by way of Supple/nent* in the fame

Size and Chara&er hereof, that thofe who pleafed might

bine it up with it : And that then {hould come in L. S.

Scbneideri Obfervationes de Seminis Regreffu ad Majfam

Sanguineam* which a Gentleman was fo kind to refer him

to by a Letter from the Country to the Bookfelier, but

came too late to be then inferted therein.

THE Author now acquaints his Readers, that he ha-

ving received, fmce the above Notice, feveral remarkable

Letters, from Perfons of both Sexes, concerning Self-

Pollution, and other fecret finful Gratifications of the

Flefh, committed both in a married and fmgle State, with

fome particular Hiftories of fuch Cafes, and their Cures ;

the faid Supplement* and the above-mentioned Obferva-

tions of Sckmeiderus* concerning the return of the Semen

into theMafs of Blood, and feveral other curious Matters,

has been printed by itfelf, and Six Editions of it fold off at

is. 6 d. ftitched ; but it being now out of Print, the

Ninth Edition of it is printed, with this Seventeenth Edition

of the ONANJA* fo that they nqw make together one

entire Volume ; in the latter Part, or Supplement* of

which is an Anfwer to a late fcurrilous Pamphlet againft

the ONAN I A* intituled, Onania exa?nined and detected.

See. The dirty Language of which Libel fhews that the

Author of it is angry* but it cannot convince the Reader

that he is in the right.

C c
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SUPPLEMENT
T O T H E

0 N A N I A:
Or, The Heinous Sin of

SELF -POLLUTION,
And all its Frightful Consequences, in

Both Sexes, confidered, &c.

CONTAINING,
Some further REMARKS on the Mifchiefs of

this Practice, particularly regarding Procreation ;
refuting

the malicious Charges in a late fcurrilous Libel, intituled,

ONAN IA Examined and Detefied, efpecially thofc

relating to the L a d i e s.

To wrr'ch is added,

A curious Piece (as promifed) tranflated out of the Lath, from

L S. Schneider, as it is inferted in the ABa Lipjienfia, concerning

the Return of the Seed into the Mafs of Blood ; well worth the

Perufal of Pbyficians, Surgeons, Anatomijls, and all others of Art

and Curiofity.

as also,

Br. Tranflation of Dr. Carr's remarkable Anfwer to a

Letter fent him by a Divine, concerning Two Nuns at Rome,

reported to have changed their Sex.

LIKEWISE,

Dr Drake's, and feveral other Phyficians Opinions of Hermaphro-

dite^ and Women brought to a Refemblance of them by the

Pra&ice of Self Pollution ; as was the Cafe of a young Lady of

Eighteen, whofe well wrote Letter to the Author, defenbing and

lamenting her Condition, is (in order to de ter others) inferted

The Ninth Edition.

Non §>uis, Sed Quid.

LONDON:
Printed for, and Sold by C. Corbett, at the CorreB State

Lottuy-Qjpce, oppofite St. Vunjlan\ Church, Iket-jlreet. 1756.
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HPSIBS^eW H O E V E R reads the Beginning of the

following Supplement to the Onania, will

not think there is a Preface wanting ; wi-
ther did I intend to have troubled the Rea-

der anyfurther : But recGlle&ing that I had

not taken 'Notice of one Thing info particu-

lar a Manner as I brieve it deferves, I

thought it not improper to do it here : What I mean is, the

mcmfeflent Behaviour ofmy Adverfaries in general, mid all

who either envy, or are viherwije no Well-wijhers to, the

Rook again]} Self-Pollution.

THE Tali, atfir/?, pretend U have a great Averfion id

the Sin exploded there \ and having faid this in their awn
Defence end Jujlific ation, they either endeavour to extenuate

the Crime, and complain that I have made it appear ?nore

heinous than it really is, or elfe they ?nake the At! itfelf In-

nocent, and the Frequency or Ahuje of it only criminal ; &r,

laftly, cdll it netejfary, an Eafement of Nature ; and pre-

tend to prove, that, in many Cafes, a total Forbearance and

Abjlinencefrorn it may be very prejudicial to Health.

WHAT has given a Handle to the latter, is the Opinion

effome Phyfuians, who imagined that the Seed being long

detained, many noxious, and even poifomus, Particles were

fent back fram it into the Mafs of Shod. I have refuted

ibis Opinion in all the Editions, at leaf? from the Jth to the

afore-



The PREFACE.
aforegoing ijth of the Book itfelf, and in this Supplement
Jhewed the Futility of it, and the little Strefs thai ought to

he laid upon it,

SOME, on the other Hand, have afferted, that this was
a Mciter ?iever to he touched upon, and that by barely men-
tioning it I have actually taught this Practice to many, who,
withoutfeeing my Book, would never have been guilty of it.

This they urge objiinately, and at theJa?ne Time, fipeak mora
plainly about it than I have done.

O TH E R S complain, that I have betrayed the Secrets

ofmy Patients
; though it is impoffible, from what I have

printed, tofind out one of them.

OTHE RS are angry with meforfaying, that, among
the

:
Fair Sex, many Jingle as well as ?narried Women are

guilty of Self- Pollution : This they reprefent as an Injury
done to all modejl Ladies, and an Affront offered to the
whole Sex

; though why it is more fo than the Charge of
Adultery and Fornication, which are daily proved on many
of thefame Sex, no Body can tell.

NAT fome have accufed me of writing ohfcenely, and
forwarding the Corruption of Manners ; though nothing is

a more palpable Calumny j and it is impoffible, either in
Theory to recomraend Cha/liry in a more fierious and cogent
Manner, or in Practice to exprefis what I had to fay more
modejlly than I Ixive done.

THE Reader, therefore, is defired, whatever he may
have heard or fieen again/1 the aforefaid Book, called Qnania,
that he w$,\fuf$m$ his judgment till he has perufed brth
i hat, and This Supplement.

A SUP
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SUPPLEMENT
T O T H E

0 N A N I A:
O R,

The HeinousSin ofSelf-Pollution,

and all its frightful Confequences,

in Both Sexes, confidered, 8#*.

N all Perfuafives, it is nccefTary we fhould

infinuate ourfelves into the Inclinations,

and endeavour to gain the Good-will

of the Readers. To perform this well,

to Perfons of different Ages and Sexes

only, is a very difficult Talk; bur^ to

do it for the Entertainment of Men of

Senfe and Erudition, and, at thfc fame Time, adapt

it not only to the meaneft Capacities, but likewife to

Perfons of almoft every Kind, is utterly impofiible, un-

Vs the Readers themfelves will be fo candid &s to pick

out
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out what fuits them, and contentedly pafs over whatplainly
appears not to be wrote for them. It is ridiculous, there-

fore, from fuch a Book as the ONANIA, in order to
blacken and befpatter the Author of it, to make Citations
ofThings trivial or jejune, and perhaps unworthy the Pe-
rufal of a Man ofSenfe. From Sirtcen Edition > and the
Variety ofReaders they have made me acquainted with, I

have learned what I could not have believed without that

Experience ; and I have known half a Sentence of a iilly

Letter rouze the Confcience of a young Man, whom the
grave Reafoning, and the folid Arguments, of the fame
Book had made no Impreifion upon. Thofe, who, animated
by Envy, or elfe the Malice of their Nature, have endea-
voured to obftruct the Sale of the ONANIA by Calumny,
and in vain attempted to hinder the (preading of it, may
from thence likewife learn theCaufe of their Difappoint-
ment. Men of Senfe and Candour, Men of Reflexion, and
fuch as know there is no Vice more general than that which
I write againft, muft foon perceive what a van1 Variety of
Readers I have to engage, and contenting themfelves with
the main and fubftantial Part of the Book, will eafily for-
give what they find calculated for meaner Capacities than
their own. Thofe, who have pretended to detect the ill and
fordid Defign of the Author of ONAN 1 A, have been fo
little regarded, that I would have only pitied, and never
made mention ofthem, but to introduce the mod: folid Re-
futation that can pofnbly be imagined, and is contained in
the undeniable Proofs I have of the Converts the Book has
made, and the Good it has wrought on many. It is incre-
dible what Heaps of Letters I have by me, ofPenitents that
have all thanked me for the Hints they have received from
the ONANI

A

: Some of them have been fent by Men of
Senfe ; others are florid and pedantic ; from a third Sort it

is evident that the Authors had no great Depth j and I have
feveral that are ill fpelt, as well as ill wrote. I have had
the Satisfaction of the Applaufe of Men, whofe Efteem I
value, for inferring fome Letters, and giving Anfwers to
Queftions not immediately relating to my Purpofe. As to
the Reality ofthe Letters I have printed, I folemnly declare
there is not one that was not actually fent me, or that I
ever knew any Thing of, before I opened it. This is a Con-
d-efcenfion I make to the meaner Sort ofmy Readers, it be-:

ing
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incr fuperfiuous to Men ofJudgment and Penetration, who

at°firft View difcover the difference between genuine Let-

ters and fpurious ones, fuch as are forged from others ;
or

at leaft know that to do them well, and to imitate even

the meaneft Perfons, requires fo much Skill and Labour,

that a Man might with lefs Difficulty write almoft any

thing elfe. I cannot difown that Men of Candor, and

who otherwife approved of the O NANIAMve thought

that fome of the Letters had better been left out. 1 his

I have not {lifted, as appears fromallthe former Editions,

and now again Word for Word, in Page 109, of the

aforegoing Seventeeth Edition; to which, and my An-

fwer to it as therein follows, I refer the Reader.

THUS far I had gone, and thought that what has

been faid here was fufficient to have ferved both as an

Apology for my Book, to which, according to my rromiie

made in Pag. 197 of the yth, 8th, 9th, 10th, &c. Editi-

ons of it, I will never make any more Additions, and an

Introdu£tion to fome Letters that have been fentme fince

the laft Edition, and other Matters relating to the lame

Subject which without any thing elfe I defigned jhould

have compofed this Supplement : Thus far I fay I had gone,

when I was informed that fome envious People had laid a

greater Strefs upon the Calumnies raifed againft me, which.

I have here already hinted at, than could have been ex-

peded from the Merit of thofe Performances :
This ha?

made me refolve to fay fomcthing in my Judication, and

acquaint the Reader v/ith what hath been done againft

me, in relation to the Onania.

AFTER the 3d Edition of it, a virulent Pamphlet

was publifhed againft it, under the Title oWnanifm. The

firft Notice I took of it, was in the 7 th Edition of my Book,

and then only becaufe I would not ftifle and keep from my
Readers, that, aslhad many Well-wifhers who very much

approved of my Work and the Defign of it, there were

not others wanting who difliked and exclaimed againft it.

The Reafon why I gave no formal Anfwer to it, you may

fee in the Preface that has been prefixed to that Edition,

and all the others that have fucceeded it. In Page v. you

Will find thefe Words. For this Reafon therefore I here ad-

D d fafi
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drefs myfelfto the Author of that Rhapfody, prctefting that I

heartilyforgive him the Injury he intended me, the I wasforry

to hear any one heap fo many Calumnies, and undeferved Afper-

fions on a Perfon utterly unknown to him. If the whole had

been lefs filly and impertinent, I would before now have vouch-

fafed it an Anfiver, but as it is, and the Author cannot be

imagined to be a Perfon, either ofthe leajl Goodnefs or Eru-

dition, I fiall not endeavour to refute him, or make any

Apologyfor the TVeaknefs or Infipidity of the Performance he

complains of, otherwife than by publijhing (now) the Seven-

teenth Edition.

I H A V E heard no Body fince take amifs the NeglecV

I fhewed to this Libel ; on the contrary, a Correfpondent

of mine, tho' he finds Fault with my inferring feveral Let-
ters, which he mentions, writes concerning it in the fol-

lowing Manner. As to what you mention in the Preface

about a virulent Pamphlet, publijhed again/} your Book, en-

titled Onanifm, it is the Opinion of many others, as well as

myfelf, that you are very far out of the Reach of any fuch

foolifh Malice : And it would be too hard a Tafk, for wifer

Heads than theirs feem to be, to prove by any Expreffion

throughout your whole Book, that you give the leafl Encou-

ragement, not only to Self-Pollution, but even any other

Sin. See the Onakia aforegoing, Page 109.

WHEN the 9th Edition of the Onaniawzs come out,

another virulent Pamphlet was publifhed againftit, larger

than the former, by the Name of Onania Examined and

Detected. The Author feems to have had a good deal of

Spleen againft the Book before he read it, and accordingly

has judged of it, with that Candor and Impartiality one

might expecl: from fuch a fetting out. This however, he

endeavours to conceal, and, in the Beginning of his Pre-

face, he takes Notice of the Time the Book had paft, and

the many Editions it had gone thro' j from whence he takes

an Opportunity of telling his Reader, that iffond Conceit-

ednefs ofhimfelf, or a love to contradict other s, had prevailed

with him, there is no doubt but he might havefeen itfooner ;

without confidering, that by faying this, he gives us to un-

derftand, that when a Book has a great Run, it is his Opi-

nion, that the chiefMotive a Man can have to fee it, is a
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Befign to contraJia it ; and the longing after the Pleafure

there* is in {hewing ones Parts in crying it down, is refu-

ting what has sained the Efteem of others. His Thoughts

of me are, that I am Mafter only oi'feme fiat, Jenfelefs, erro-

neous, and, infeme Things, pernicious Conceptions ;
anithat

'the Book isfluffed with hnmodefly, Ignorance, Error, Di/t?i-

tenuity, Self-Contradictions, empty Boaflmg, Confidence,

Quacking, Whim, and Cant. A Man of moderate Spleen,

having thus emptied himfelf, would have been pretty eafy,

tho' the Book he difcharged himfelf againft, was as bad as

bad could be ; and as long as he was not perfonally ac-

quainted with the Author, and confequently had no room

to accufe him of Theft, Murder, Coining, or Adultery, no

Body would imagine that the Clitic's Fault lay in lparmg

him, what other Crimes foever the poor Author might be

guilty of. But the good humoured Phiio Caftitatis thinks he

has favour'd me too much , and al molt repents of his forbear-

ance ; which with his ftron^ Inclination for Quarrelling,

we learn from his own Mouth. Having in the firft Page of

his Preface prov'd his Modeily, by induttrioufly keeping

from the Publick his Name and Profeflion ;
he mews his

Courage in thefe Words, not out ofFear ofbeing aggrefled

by my ^nta^onifl, for he Jhallfind nut ready enough to aggrefs

him when he pleafes \ but perhaps the next tune he may com?

not to receive fofavourable Treatment. I fuppofe he would

Rinz the Moon at me,

IF we confider the Subjeft of the Book called Onania,

it will not bean eafy Matter to find out a morefuitable Ti-

tle, either (horter and equally intelligible, or more explana-

tory on the Contents, and yet equally remote from Obfce-

nity. Having made this Choice, it was neceflary I mould

fay fomething of the Sin of Onan : This I have done to

the Satisfaaion of feveral Perfons of Learning and Piety

that perufed it, tho' I confefs, that in the Performance I

have not confulted any Commentators, and only followed

the plain Letter of the Bible ; which I then did, as I ft'dl

do, imagine was fufficient for my Purpofe. When the 7th

Edition of this Book was in the Prefs, and almoft finiftied,

a long Letter was left for me at the Bookfellers, figned

Pedagogus, which was in all the Editions after, and now

m the fore^oina; 17th Edition of the Onania begins atPagre

° D d 2 IJXi
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131. This Letter, tho' not ill wrote, I thought contained

feveral Errors and Inconfiftencies : The Author owns
himfelf guilty of Self-Pollution, is glad to have met
with the Onania, commends it, bleflcs himfelf for the

Sight of it, and thanks good Providence that had directed

him to it : He makes a Refolution to leave off that perni-

cious Practice ; but finding himfelf unable to keep it, he
fancies that Sort of Uncleannefs not to be fo criminal as

he had imagined, and I had reprefented it to be : Upon
this he took great Pains to extenuate his Guilt, re-exa-

mines the Cafe of Onan, and takes feveral Things for

granted, not to be met with in the Bible : as it is his Opi-
nion, ^uodOnan Semen non ejiciebatfolum perJ} ipfumffed
una cum fcsmina in aftu coitus, and he doubts not but Onan
had been guiltyfeveral Times before of Maflurbation, altho\

fays he, we hear nothing of it, or any Punifbment enfuing :

But what is his greateft Security that Self-Pollution is

no Sin, and which I own feems to me to be very fhocking

and abominable, is the Example of a Priifi, who is a mar-
ried Man, and has owned to him that he makes frequent

Ufe of Mafturbation, and has followed that Practice many
Years : What is ftill more furprizing, the Author of the

Letter afierts of this fine Priejl, that he is a Man of as ftricT:

a Life and Converfation, and as great an Example of Piety,

as almoft anyone within the Verge of his Knowledge. To
all this I have wrote an Anfwer, which I am not afhamed
of, and refer the Reader to, in the Edition above-men-
tioned.

I have premifed thus much, to make the Reader tho-

roughly acquainted with this Part of our Controverfy.

My Antagonift takes the Part of Pedagogics, quotes his

Letter, and endeavours to prove what he afierts of Onan ;

firfr, that the principal Part of his Offence confifted in his

refufing to raife up Seed to his Brother ; fecond ly, that

Onan had been frequently guilty of the Crime for which
God flew him. From the Title I had taken, every Body
may fee what Sin it was I had in View to write againfr

;

and I own, I did not imagine that I had any thing to do
with Onan, further than as he had been guilty of the

Crime from which I would deter my Readers. Therefore,

when I faw a Man, who had long perfifted in the Practice

#f a great Sin, fluctuating in his Mincf 3 and labouring be-

tween
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tween Remorfe ofConfcience, and the Temptation of Sen-

fualitv when I favv, I fay, fuch a Man, not entirely loft

to Goodnefs, nor altogether infenfible of his Duty, in

danger of eternal Ruin, was I not obliged to refcue him

from a rnoft pernicious Error ? It is evident from his Let-

ter, that the ConftrucYion he puts on the Sin of Onan, and

all the Arguments he labours for to leflen the Turpitude

€>f Self Pollution, are fo many Shifts and Evafions to

quiet and hill afleep his own Conscience, and make him-

felf eafy under the Continuance of a Practice which he

could not leave, and had in vain taken Pains to forbear

:

He wanted a greater Security than the Example of the

Priejl his Acquaintance could furnifli him with ;
for he

only fays of it, that perhaps it mght have added a little to his

having 'fuch dark Notions of that Matter. In his Heart he

thought the Action criminal, but wifhed that it had been

innocent, or at leaft more indifferent than it appeared to

him. From what I have quoted, it is plain that he was

in Obfcurity, and had great Doubts concerning his Con-

dition ;
nay, this was the Occafion of his writing the

Letter, and'he afked my Advice for no other Reafon than

to have this thing cleared up to him. When a Man owned

himfelf to be in fuch Uncertainty, and was at the fame

Time openly pleading the Caufe of his darling Luft, was

I not in the right to refute his Arguments ; and as much

as lay in my Power, to overthrow whatever fuch an Ad-

vocate for Sin alledo;es in Behalf of it ? Pedagogus fays in

his Letter, that he doubts not but Onan had been guiltyfe-

veral Times before of Mafturbation, although we hear no-

thing of 'tii or any Pumjhment enfuing : To this, perceiv-

ing the Drifts it was faid with, I anfwered, that I could

fa] nothing as to that, but that with the fame Jujlice he

might entertain thefame Opinion ofAdam, and every Man

fince him to this Day. Could I mean any thing elfc by this,

than that, as he afierted this of Onan, without any War"

rant from Scripture, by his own Confeflion, fo he might

with equal Juftice do the fame with every Mortal, of

which the contrary could not be plainly proved ? And

was not this, confidering his Circumftances, a proper and

very ufeful Remonftrance to him, that he ought to beware

of harbou-ing any Thoughts of Onan, that might tend to

his own Justification, and the foothing of his Confidence,
fnr
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for which he had not an unqueftionable Authority ? No
candid Reader will ever otherwife interpret what I have
faid, and it is impoffible that without Violence, it mould
bear any other Conftruclion

;
yet what Work has my

Antagonift made with it, for two or three Pages together,

as if I had broached the greatefl Herefy, or uttered the

profaned Sentence in the World ! Pray behold the vaft

Concern for the Reputation of Jdam, and all the Patri-
archs and Prophets, it has thrown this wife man in : Ha-
ving quoted the PafTage I mentioned, and which was in

the former Editions, and is in Page 141 of the foregoing

17th Edition of the Onania, he defcants on it in this man-
ner. / fay I have no fuch Ground to fifpecl either Adam's
Guilt, or the Patriarchs and Prophets Guilt herein

; for if
Adam, the Patriarchs, Apoftles, and all Chriftians ever

fine

e

, had been as guilty hereof as On an, why ivas God's

Jujlice only to fall upon Onan, and not upon all orfome of
ihem, as well as apon him ? Thus he goes on a great way
in the fame Strain. How fuitable this Animadveifion is

to that Paflage of mine, I muft leave to the Reader and
all Lovers of pertinent Remarks. As to the Matter in

Queftion, whether Onan had been but once guilty of the
Thing for which God flew him, or oftener ? this is cer-

tain, that there are no exprefs words in the Scripture that

<f?emonftrate, neceflarily imply, or fo much as infinuate

that he was guilty of it more than once. It fignifies no-
thing to tell me that the Text fays. When he went in unto

his Brother's Wife, and not as foon as he went in unto her,

or, atfirjl going in unto her, or, upon their firjl Embraces.
Can I not anfwer to this, that the Text likewife does not
fay, whenever hejuient in unto her, or, as often as he em-
braced her ; and that when, in its fimpleft Application,

favours the former Conftru&ion much more than the
latter ?

PAGE 18, my Cenfurer fays, that Onan was not

i?nmediately punifjed, becaufe it is inconfijlent zuith the Method
if God's common Procedure, fo quickly to punijh a Sin, (if it

had been onlyfor Self-Pollution) againjl which we do
tiotfind that he had revealed any more pofitive and exprefs

' Command. As to what is contained in the Parenthefis,

I have allowed that the Self-Pollution of Onan was
aggravated by his refufing to raife up Seed to his Brother

;

and
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and as to the reft: I would afk, what pofaive Command
there was asrainft a Man's endeavouring to hinder the Ark
from falling, (which was the Offence of Uzzah) and how
often he had repeated that Action before he was punifhed ?

As to the Opinion of the Commentators and Schoolmen,

Junius, TremdliuS) Menochius, Lyra, Sec. which my
Antagonift alledges, they are of very little Weight with

me : Abundance of their Gloffes and Conjectures on
Things, whenever there is the leaft room for them, are

very filly and impernitent ; of which take as a Sample,

that which my Cenfurer quotes of Menochius on the Sin

of Er, Page 17. Idem cum eo Onanis peccatum fuiffeferunt

Authores, nempe immunditits eo quod in aftu Matrimonii, fe
retraherit &Jic Semine extra vas fufo Generationem impedi,-

vit. And what follows is ftill more foolifh, and falfe

Latin into the Bargain, and is faid by Lyra and Meno-

chius both, viz. ex libidine ne puerperio laclatione pul~

chritudinem uxoris minueretur. And again, Lyra and
Tyrinus fay, ne ejus Concubitu ad tempus privaretur. AUl

this fine Stuff is gathered from the Text that fays, And
Er, Judah'j Firjl-born, ivas wicked in the Sight of the

Lordy and the Lordflew him. Whenever one Text ex-

plains another, or the infpired Writers fupply the Senfe

of an obfeure Paffage, I am ready to own the Authority*,

and fubmit with all imaginable Deference and Humility

to any Supplement or Conftruc"tion of theirs ; but I da
not think that a Man of Senfe, where the Scripture is al-

together fdent, ought to lay any Strefs on the Gueffes

and Opinions of Men that have fo egregiouHy abufed their

Leifure, as Menochius, Lyra, Tyrinus, and fifty more of

that Stamp have done. When you afk me then, what!

mean by a fudden Punifhment ? I anfwer, fuch as imme-

diately follows the Crime for which it is inflicted. And
the Thing which he did difpleafed the Lord, wherefore he

jltw him alfo. I fee nothing between the one and the

other : I own, that without altering the Words, or doing;

the leaft Injury to the Text, there might have been

twenty Years as well as a Day or a Minute, between the

Crime and the Punifhment ; but then he that affirms this,

ou^ht to prove it, or elfe we have no Warrant to ailert

that there was any greater Diftance of Time between the

Offence and the Punifhment in the Cafe of Onan, than

there.
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there was in the Cafe of Uzzah : So that the mofi Chat

can be faid againft me is, that the Words of the Text are

fuitable to either Conftruelion. But this ought to be no
Inducement to me why I mould admit of an Interpreta-

tion, which I plainly fee a Man makes from a Depravity

of Heart. You own yourfelf, that Self-Pollution is

a Sin, and it is evident that what Pedagogus labours for,

is to difprove this to avoid the Imputation of a Crime, to

quiet his Mind, and perfuade himfclf that Majhirbation

is no fmful Praclice, but only a foolim Trick of Youth ;

that, in the Sight of God, the AcYion is indifferent, and

altogether as harmlefs as it is filly. As to the Complica-

tion of Onans Sin, it would have been no material Omif-
fion if I had taken lefs Notice of it than I did in writing

the Omnia ; and to have allowed of it as a good Plea in

what Pedagogus faid, who made ufe of it in favour of his

Prevarication, and to extenuate his own Guilt, would
have been injurious to him, and perhaps proved hurtful

to a great many of my Readers.

THE hiftorical Part of the Old Teftament has been

given us, as well as the reft of the Bible, for our Inftruc-

tion, that we might imitate- the Obedience, the Virtue,

and Piety of the holy Men that are there reprefented to

uf, and be deterred from Wickednefs and Difobedience

to God's Commands, by the Examples of Evil-doers, and

the Punifhments that have befallen them. But what a

Chriftian is to walk by, is the ftrict Rule of the Gofpel ;

and he is to follow no Pattern or Precept to be met with

in the Old Teftament, that is notlikewife recommended
by, and agreeable to the Doctrine of the New. If under

the Law, it was a Duty for a Man, in order to raife up

Seed to his deceafed Brother, to marry his Widow, it is

far from being the fame under the Difpenfation of the

Gofpel ; and pray, if a Cuftom, or a Practice, that was
obferved by God's Command in the Old Teftament,

ceafes to be fo in the New, what great Ufe is to be made
of this in Morality ? Might I not as well warn Men a-

gainft the eating of the forbidden Fruit, or exhort them
toabftain from Swine's Flefh, or the wearing of Linley-

Woolfey ? But if the fame Thing be prohibited and

counted Inceft among Chriftians, it is, with your Leave,

good PhUoQajlviaih^ very link* to the Purpofe to lay fo

«reatm
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great a Strefs on this revoked Command, as you have

done for many Pages together ; and very^injudicious td

call me Names for not having been more diffufive on this

obfolete Cuftom, and rather chofen to deter my Reader

from an Aftion much praftifed among It outn, and which

you yourfelfown to be a Sin. I cannot fee that grofs lg

norance and pernicious Error you pretend to have detect-

ed in what you quote from me, Page 4, of your Boole,

and which I will repeat as it is in Page 2 and 3 of the

Onank, without your Mutilation. Self-Pollution we

fee remarkably punned in Onan, by a particular Stroke from

Almighty God, for it is not to be thought that his GmJt

lay totally in not raifing up Seed to his deceafed Brother Hr,

tlyf I muft own that this was an Aggravation of it, but the

Way he took to prevent it would have been highly culpable at

any other Time ; andfrom the Words of the Text, which in-

form us of this Part of facred Hiftory, it n reafonable to

imagine that the greatcjl Part of the Offence lay m ihe Act

of defiling himfclf rather than in the Neglect of hs Duty 1

The Thin? which he did difpleafed the Lord, wherefore he

flew him alfo ; it was therefore the Thing he did, rather than

the Thing 'he omitted, which moft difpleafed the Lord- ai

may befurtherfeen, Deuteronomy, Chap. xxv. from Ver,

5
TO* which you anfwer, Page 4 : Now here I posi-

tively deny, that Onan'* not raifing upS"d %kis Brother

was only an Aggravation of the Sin of Self-Pollution - and

alio, that the greatefl Part of the Offence lay in /^ Self-

Pollution : for lam rather inclined to believe that this his

Self-Pollution was only an Aggravation of his other Sins, and

not they an Aggravation of this 5 and that the leajfi Part of

his 8m lay in his Self-Pollution, as fimply confidered, and

the Circumfiances laid afide. Your nrft Reafon for this

Opinion is, becaufe it was a Sin committed againft an ex-

pre* Command of God, and then you quote the Text

in Deuteronomy which I had cited myfelt beiore. You are.

confeious that Onan was dead long before this Law was

promulgated, but tell me withal, that that will not help

me, becaufe the Patriarch had exprefly commanded the mar-

rying the Wife of the deceafed Brother, totidem verbis. 1

fhall not irifift upon it, and am willing to allow, that God

had acquainted the Patriarch with this Law by Inflation

E e
mx
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But it does not appear that the holy Patriarch told Onan,
that he had it from God ; or that thole who refuftd to
obey that Precept would be punimed for the Neglect of
it. When Mofes gave it as a Law, he added a Form of
Procefs to be obferved againft the TranfgrefTors. They
were not to be immediately punifhed upon a fimple Re-
fufal, nor fufTer any thing but fhame if they were obfti-

nate. For, in the 7th, 8th, and 9th Verfes of the fame
Chapter, God fays : And if the Man like not to take his

Brother s Wife, then let his Brother s Wife go up to the

Gate unto the Elders, and fay, My Hufband's Brother re-

fufith to raife up unto his Brother a Name in Ifrael, he will
not perform the Duty of ?ny Hufhand's Brother. Then the

Elders of his City fall call him, andfpeak unto him ; and if
heftand to it, andfay, I like not to take her : Then Jhall his

Brother's Wife co?ne unto him in the Prejence of the Elders*
and loofe his Shoe from off his Foot, andfpit in his Face,
andJhall anfwer aridfay, fo jhall it be done unto that Man
that will not build up his Brother's Floufe.

FROM this it is evident, that either the not raifing

up Seed to his Brother, was not the principal Offence of
Onan, and the Crime for which God flew him ; or that

the Tranfgreffion of that Law, whiift it was only deliver-

ed as a bare Precept of the Patriarch, deferved a Punifh-
ment infinitely greater than it did, after it was folemnly
promulgated by Mofes as an exprefs Command of GocL
Thefe Thidgs are of little Weight with you, and you (till

perM in the Opinion, that the principal Offence of Onan
conf.fted in his not raifing up Seed to his Brother ; and
that the chief Motive of that Refufal was his Hatred to his

dead Brother: which latter AfTertion you deliver to us in

fuch a fhining Paragraph, in the 7th and 8th Pages, as

we fhaM feldom meet with the like in ordinary Writer's
viz. Thirdly, His Sin was aggravated beyond other Mens
Sins, viz. Envy and Hatred of his Brother s Name and
Honour, whichfprungfrom the Pride of his Heart. Now,
he knew, if a Man hate his Brother whom he daily feeth,

how can he love God whom he neverfaw ? And if a Man,
for calling his Brotber Fool, be in Danger of Hell-fire ;

much more, if he, Onan- like, bear an irreconcileable Ha-
tred again]} his Brother when dead; yea, and to hate him to

fuch a Degree, as oat of Malice and Envyy that Onan
fiould
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Jhould break this exprefs Command of God, pofnively com-

manding him, by the Month of the Patriarchy to raife up

Seed to his Brother. This was to hate his Brother in De-

fpite of God's Command and Law. Him many defperate

Tragedies afied has Hatred been the Canfe off But, &C.

I T is pity, I own, that fuch fublime Senfe and fine

Language (hould be fo debafed, as to be mixed with

any thing lb mean and pitiful as my Performances. I beg

pardon lor my Preemption, and defire you would read it

over once more, and then tell me how, having fo ftre-

jiuouily afterted this Matter, it came in your Head to talk

of £r," and by your own Sagacity, as well as the wife

Conjectures of your Commentators, to endeavour to prove

he was guilty of the fame Crime with Onan : Er, i fay,

who had no dead Brother, either to raife up Seed unto, or

to hate ? From this it is evident, that Er could not have

been flain for any other Sin than Self-Pollution-

, be-

caufe there was no other that was common to Onan and

himfelf ; and that the Moment you fay that both Bro-

thers were put to Death for the fame Crime, you abfolve

Onan of what you have fo violently maintained to have

been the principal Part of the Offence. Would you fur-

ther purfue the wild GuelTes and extravagant Suppofitions

of the Commentators you have called into your Affiftance,

and fay, with them, that both Brothers were Sodomites,

and that God flew them as fuch ? This (as you faid to me
with lets Reafon) will not help you; and it ftill remains

proved upon you, by your own Confeffion, (if you take

Refuo-e here) that Onan was not punifhed for what you

have all along charged him with, as his moft heinous

Crime, the Sin committed againft an exprefs Command
ofGod. I brought this fo dole home to you, that when-

ever you may want an Example of a manifeft Self- Contra-

diction, you need not firay from your own Works for it,

4

IT is from the Schools of fuch Commentators, as my
Adverfarv feems to delight in, that Men learn to make
extraordinary Confequences. Speaking of Self-Pol-

lution1
", and what had been wrote about it, I lay, Page

3, of the Onania, Some eafy Cafuifis, netwitbjlmiding the

exemplary Pun . r.,nt that has attended this Sin, have made

Ccz jpigbi
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fight of it, andJhamefully deceived thofe who confulted them,

flvcral of them perhaps to their Ruin ; others, by being too

open, tho^ fevere enough, have treated this Matter fo grofly

in the learned Languages, that it is impojjible to tranjlate any

Part of them vjithout offending Chajlity. In the lame and
next Page I complain, that the learned Oilervald, in his

vffulTreatife on Uncleannefs in all its Branches, has, thro

an Bxcefs of Modejly, paffed over this abominable Sort of
Impurity in Silence, or, at leaf} fpoke of it in fitch general

"Ter ms, blending it with leffer Trefpaffes of Uncleannefs, that

he has failed reprcfenting the Heinoufnefs that is in it. Page

4, I fay, that there have been other Cafuijls again, who
treating of this Subjecl, have been neither too plain, nor too

remifs, but by too much JSubtilty Jlrained their Argum nts

beyond their natural Force, and done an Injury to Truth and
good tenfe, by being too fophijtical. When betide I ha$
iaid, Page 13, Thefe Gonorrheas are chiefly occafioned,fays.

Etmulier, (afamous Phyjician) a damnata Maftupratione,

from that damnable Self- Pollution ; and as Dr. Baynard
alfo confirms, (jpeaking of that Practice) by that curfed
School Wickednefs ^Mafturbation (res fada diclu). With-
out mentioning what is to be feen in the Preface, efpe-

cially both the Letters quoted there, or what I wrote,
Page 72 ; when a Man has read all this, can he wonder
where I had mf Information ? Can a Man, who has

converfed in the World, doubt whether Self-Pollu-
tion be a frequent Praclice among the male Youth of
this Nation, efpecially School-boys ? Is there a Scholar
fo ignorant as not to know my Lord Rochefter has rec-

Iconed it among the Things that are not only univerfal,

but never to ceafe? As I hat 1 heard many Complaints of
People after Twenty, who continued in, and could not
leave this PL ce of Impurity, I fpoke in favour of early

Marriages, with all the necefiary Reilriclions. See
what fine Inferences and juft Conclufions my Adverfary
draws from this, and my fufpedting fome Perfons that

Tefufed advantageous Matches. When, (fays he, Page
28) our. Author fays that he cannot help thinking that

fuch Perfons who delay Marriage after fuch a Time muft
be either 'naturally impotent, or rendered fo by fome
vicious Praclice 5 / am perfuaded the Reader need

%o Interpreter to explain ivhat has been the Author s

own
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own Frailty or Infirmity, Who can forbear juftly reckoning

him to be one of tbofe who has burned in Lujl, and there-

fore he married, as was wife and commendable in hi?n ?

And alfo, that) during his being a Batchelor, he had been

a Maituprator, or Self-Pollutor, / fee no room to doubt

of ; feeing^ as he fays, this Sin is become univerfal ;
nay,

and which is Jlill worfe, that he has been guilty of Free-

dom herein with his School-fellozus and Comrades, fince it is

fo common a Practice in Schools, I pray, do but confider

how he came to think Maftupration had been univerfal)

unlefs he had been one, and fo would meafure every

Man's Corn with his own Bujhel ? A very deceitful Gage

indeed. How came he to know that Schoolboys didfo £re-

querrtly practice it, unlefs he had done fo himfelf while a

Scholar ? How came he to know that they did it in private

Clubs or Companies, unlefs he, fome Time or other, had

been one of their Fraternity or Accomplices ? Sure thefe are

native Confequences from his Difcourfe : Seeing he has

given it upon his own Authority, it mujl be from his otvn

Practice ; elfe he would, in fuch a filthy Story, have been

feen to quote fome Authorsfor what he has charged againjl

Touth,—

THE Reader will pardon this long Quotation, when

he confiders how neceflary it was to mew the Jufticc my
Adverfary has done me, as alfo the Brightnefs of that Gen-

tleman's native Parts. I muft beg his Patience a Moment
longer, to fee my Adverfary clear himfelf and all the

School-boys and Students he ever was acquainted with.

Where we left him he goes on in thefe Words

:

FORI mujl take the Liberty to inform our Author that

I have been at feveral Schools, and thofe none of the ?nean-

efi Repute, orfmallejl Frequency, where there were 'Youths

offeveral Ages, as they were Students of feveral Sciences ;

yea, and I have had the Honour of being at fime Univer-

fities, where) if fuch Practices had been, tho I neither de-

fired nor would 'have feen them, yet I could fcarce have

failed to have heard of them \ and Ifolemnly protejl, before

God, I neither ever heard or knew any fuchThing, either

then prattifed, or ever to have been among the Youths or

Students. Is it not ftrange, that a Man who never knew,
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and therefore will not believe there are youn<r People
guilty of this Practice, fhould be fo well informed of the
Time when they leave it off, as it appears he is, from
Page 27 of his Book, where he fays, in his ufual Accu-
racy of Stile, Nay, I muft tell our Author that the very
Tears he looks on as fit for Marriage, viz. twenty-five Tears
m a Man, is a Time when much of his vain Frolic of Self*
Pollution begins to be a little cooler in him.

WHAT furprizes me in this, is, that in writing a
Book, a Man fhould in one Place feem to be well ac-
quainted with a Thing, of which, three Pa^es after, he is

not only ignorant, but queftions the Exigence ; nay more,
he prctcfts to God that he never heard of it. The longer
indeed we live the wifer we grow, and it is common for
Men. to increafe in Knowledge* as they extend their La-
bours

; therefore I do not wowdm that, Page 104, he
fhould cite three Examples of young Men, who were not
only guilty of, but had likewife injured themfelves by Maf-
tupration. Thefe I will quote at Length, not fo much
to expofe my Adversary, and mew what Credit ought to
be given to what he fays againft me, as to purfuc the main
Defign of my Book, and promote the temporal and fpiri

.

turd v\ eUare of my Fellow-creatures, by deterring them
from a Practice fo injurious and detrimental, both in point
or Health and that of Confcience. I remember, fays my
iidverhry, a Touih of about eighteen Tears old owned to

mfc th^hehadfollozvedM^luprmon fomuch, and fo
frequently every Day,- without Interjnifjion, that he firft be-
came fo confiipated that he was unable to go to Stool for
Jeveral Days, mid that with fuch Straining, that he had
brought^ upon himfelf the Files ; neither did this caufe him
to breal: off his Practice, nil feme Time after, inftead of
poor thin Stuffhe had ujed to ejett, he threw out Blood id*

pivfiy, whichfurprized hirn a little, but put him not off his
Practice long after : This he confffed to ?ne with Sorrow
afterwards.

,
A'NO 'J J?ER young Fellow, being watchedby a Friend

ef mne
% %ufrs uhfirved to follow Mai'tupration very often,

rjcry U'igji cc^tantly. Asfoon as 1 heard of it, 1 quick

Progn'°jhcatecl ihe 'Wretctis Fate, which came to pafs
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within eighteen Months after , for he died of a deep Con-

fumption, having lived till he became like a Ghoft, cr living

Skeleton,

ANOTHER I knew, who a little before his Death,

acknowledged his following this bafe Practice till his Seed did

indeed come away without any Provocation, arid little or

no Ereclion ; whereby he fell into a HeElic, and was foon
cut off.

THE Reader will obferve, that the Man who fur-

nifhes us with thefe three remarkable Infranccs, not only

extenuates the Sinfulnefs of Self-Pollution, but

moreover blames and ridicules me for afiertino; that it of-

ten is the Occafion of bodily Ailments and Calamities*

and has wrote a Book for almoft no other Purpofe, than

(as he pretends) to undeceive People, and draw them
from the Error which I have plunged them into, viz.

That Self-Pollution is not only abominable in the

Sight of God, but likewife of dangerous Confequence to

the Health and Conftitution, and that the frequent Ufe
of it may be the Caufe of temporal, as well as eternal,

Ruin. And our Author himfelf, fays, after his three juft

now mentioned Inftances, 1 inferi thefe Pajfages defignedly^

thr.t fuch as indulge themfelves in this Practice may fee ths

Danger of it, and defift in Time before they prove their own
Ruin,

DISING ENUITY is a fad Difeafe : My Adver-

fary, in feveral Places, charges me withexpofing my Pa-

tients, and thofe that confult me : As it is certain, he has

no other Ground for this than that I print fome of the Let-

ters of thofe who write to me, and my Anfwers to them ;

fo in his heart he muft be convinced that his Accufation is

unjuft from what he fays himfelf. He tells us, in his Pre-

face, that, he has induftrioufly kept his Name and Profef-

fion fro?n the Public, and makes Ufe of this, as a clear

Demonstration, that'll had not piilliflnd his Book from an

itching Defire cf appearing in P ? int. It is evident then,

that what he charges me with is a wilful itudied Calum-
ny which he is knowingly guilty of ; For it is impoflible

he fhould imagine, that a Man might be known by the

feisnefi
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feigned Name of Pedagogus, (for Example) or the Afflift*

ed"Onan ; when he takes it for granted that himielf is

carefully concealed by that of Philo Caftitatis.

M Y Antagonift thinks it not chafte in me to produce

a Letter, telling us of one who was guilty of Self-

Pollution, inlefs than an Hours Space ,
eight Tunes• in

one Day. He accufes me of being abufive and affronting

to chafte Ladies ; and Page 88 of his Book, fays, that

I feem induftriouily to have caft Dirt and Shame on Wo-
men, and the next Page, quotes from me feveral broken

Sentences and incoherent Scraps to prove his Affertion,

and ends thus, But all this being too little, he (the Author

ofthe Onania) next gives them a broadfide Charge, (in Page

70 of the aforegoing 17th Edition of the Onania.) Among

all Ranks and Qualities of People, there are Women deeply

involved in Sin, and viholly negleclful of every Chriftian

Duty ; but if my Adverfary had added the reft of the Pe-

riod, viz. yet thofe of them who are fo fajlnonable, and

would be accounted to underftand thenifelves, will, out of

Pride only, without any other Confuleration, always refufe

to converfe with any of their Sex that are openly known td

have forfeited their Honour. If, I fay, he had added this,

without which it is plain the Senfe is imper feci:, nobody

could have found out what he had quoted it for. Page 88,

he blames me for having mentioned Self-Pollution
as the Caufe offeveral Diftempers in Women in my Mother

Tongue. From all this, one would imagine Philo

Caftitatis to be a Man of Angular Politenefs, that would

never fay any thing unhandfome of the Fair Sex, or ftain

the leaft Page with Impurity ; yet fometimes he is not

more referved in his Language than his Neighbours, for,

in Page 77, and the three following, he gives feveral

Symptoms to know bad Women by, which, in another

Place, he calls Marks of tufpicion. One of them is,

When they are fuch as no Reafon can bind, no Arguments

can perfuade, no Favours can oblige, unlefs you gratify^
their

fenfual carnal Defircs. Lower he fays, that they will not

fpare even their own Hushands ; for unlefs he Jacrifice his

Health and Life to their Luft, all the World round muft

hear of it, if not other Gallants inviUcl into, to ajjift him

without his Knozvlere.6 THE
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THE lad of his fhrewd Marks of Sufpicion is, That

they are very often barren ;
becaufe (fays he) they have fo

Jufed themfelves by Prison with their Fingers, and other

Inlruments, that if a hlujland, or other Perfon, Jhould

throw in the bejl or moft elaborate Seed, it comes away pre-

fently : Partly becaufe, through frequent Friction the Infide

of the Womb is become perfectly callous and thick, fi that

k has loft that exquifite Finenefs that is neceffarythe Womb

Jhould have ; and partly, becaufe the macular Fibres of hi

Uterus have loft their proper Klafticity, and are become lax,

thereby they are incapable of^ retaining the haft Part of the

Seed when ejecled into the Wo?nb.

I F this is not his Mother's Tongue, my Antagonist is

a Foreigner. Turpe eft dotlori cum culpa redarguit ipfum

The Reader fees., that one of the Marks to know theie bad

Women by is Barrennefs, and the Reafon why they are

fo at lame : Yet, in Page 88, my Adverfary has altered

his Opinion again, and exprefsly names Barrennefs among

the Diftempers which, he fays, is ridiculous in me to al-

fert that Women might procure to themfelves by Friftion.

The Curious will find likewife, that it is not uncommon

for the Author of the Onania Examined and Detected to

be anory with me for a Thing in one Place, which in

another, when I am a littleout of his Head, he afTertshim-

felf in the fame Words he found fault with in me ;
and,

the more narrowly I look into his Book, the more I am

convinced, that it was chiefly wrote for the Sake of Con-

tradiction, right or wrong. If I prove a Thing to be

white, he will have it black, and Things adually the moie

falubrious, he endeavours to demonstrate to be Poiion. i

had faid, in the former Editions of my Book, and in

Page qq of the aforegoing 17th, That the greateft Part of

the Sinfulnefi ./Self-Pollution confiftsin the impure

Imaginations that go along with, and alwaysfacilitate the

Operation. And again, in the former Editions, and in

Pa*e94of the aforegoing 17th, For even in good Men,

who guard themfelves againjl Concupifence, and who,

whilft they are awake, fuffer not their Fancies to rove on

the other Sex, we find, that the very Dijlention of the I'eJ-

[els, and Ripenefs of the Seed, have fuch an Influence on

? : F f
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the animal Spirits, as, in Spite of Piety and Devotion, to

procure fuel? Dreams, that Jhall occafion the Difeharge I
/peak of, often to their greai! Affliction. He having; quoted
this, and, on a Detection of an Eirorof thePrefs, De-
tention for Difienfion, in three fucceeding Imprefiions

(though in all the former it was Dfilenfion) raifed a great

Triumph over my Ignorance, even in the Jeaft and com-
moner!: Part of Literature, writes thus, Now if thefe

were truly good Men, who thus carefully guarded again/1

luffid Thoughts, and refirained their Inclinations, and yet,

from fuch a neceffary natural Caufe as our Author affgnsy

hadfrequent notiurnal Pollutions from Dreams, what Oc-

cafion was there for their being jore troubled and afficled

in Mind ? Seeing what our Author believes to I c true in the

former Edition;, and in Page 113 of the aforegoing 17th,

Sure the Guard and Watchfiulnejs was fuperfnous, and a
Work of Supererogation, and fo far from being command-
ed, thai it ought to be cenfured as ceremonious and fiuper-

ftitrous.

HERE he pretends to quote the Place he referred to :

A Mans Confidence need not to be troubled at arty Thing
that happened in his Sleep ; and, therefore, let no Pollutions

difiturb the Tranquility of your Mind, where the Will is

not acceffiary or concerned. S elf-Poll uticn in

Dreams is common to jingle Men, and an involuntary Ac-
tion we are not to account for. I mall let down preiently

this PafTage as it is in the Onania
; by which it will ap-

pear, that my Antagonist, in the Quotation, has not on-
ly tranfpofed the Sentences, to ferve his Turn as much as he
could make it, but Kkewife left out the moft efTential Part,

that guards the whole Paragraph againft all Cenfure, and
the Poflibility of being cavilled at, viz. When a Man keeps

as great a Guard over his Thoughts as he is able whilfit he

is awake. But, firft, I muft defire the Reader to take
Notice, how entirely the Spirit of Contradiction had pof-

fefTed my Adverfary in this Part of his Book, beginning
at Page ,109. When I had faid, that the involuntary Dis-
charges in Dreams happened to Men of Piety and Devo-
tion, to their great AfHiclion, my Adverfary tells us, that

fuch good Men had no Reafon to be troubled at that : I

had faid the fame j and no Mortal can imadne why he
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quoted mc, unlefs :
t was to confirm what he fa id himfelf,

Jt is certain, thai his quoting what he does from me, ren-.

ders his own Remark fuperfluous. Bat he could not have

vented his Spleen without it; for, if he had not quoted

any Part of that Paragraph, he could have had no Oppor*

tunity of fpeakingagainft me afterwards ;
and, if he had

quoted it entire, "that likewife would havedifarmed him,

and rendered that which he had a Mind to vent equally

unneceffary and impertinent with what hehadfaid before:

Therefore, having fitted the PafTage to his Purpofe, and

left out my Safe-guard, the grand Precaution I made Ufe

of, he fallies ©lit after this Manner.

THE moderateft Conferuction I can put upon the Author

is, that he has either been afi-p, ordream'mg, when he

wrote his Book : For, firftl he tells you, that Self-Pollu-

tion is the moft fiuperlative of Uncleannefis ;
and, tfat the

greateft Part of the Sin- liesin the Impurity of the hnagina-

*tion ; here he fays, Self-Pollution in Dreams is an involun-

tary Acl that we are not to account for,

WHAT P Does notfilthy Dreamsflowfrom impure hna*

ginations ? Does not th* Devil inflame the Minds of Men
to Lift, whereby the Body as well as Minds cf Men are

frequently defied in their Sleep, by impure Dreams ? Hence

holy St. Auguftin bewails his finful, filthy Dreams, in the

10th Book of his Confejfions, Chap. 30.

ALL the Reafon my Cenfurer had for this Triumph

and Exultation, was taken from the Paffages in the for-

mer Editions of theOnAN*A, as they have been quoted,

and his tranfpofina and muttlatingthe following Paragraph

in thofe Editions "of the fame Book, and in Page 113 of

the aforegoing 1 7th. As to the Dreams you complain of,

they are common to all fmgle Men, efpecially thofe who live

chaftly, as long as their Vigour lafts. In ??iy Anfwer to

C.'T. you will find that I have hinted at the Occajion of

them, where there is a Turgefcency of the Seminal Fejpls.

Involuntary Aclions we are not to account for. When a Man
keeps as great a Guard over his Thoughts as he is able

whilft he is awake, his Confidence need not to be troubled

at any Thing that happens in his Sleep \
and, therefore, let,

F f 2 no
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no Pollutions difturb the Tranquility of your Mind, where
the Will is not accejfary or concerned.

ONE would hardly imagine, that this could have gi-

ven rife to the Cenfures and Reflections I have already

quoted from my Antagonift againft it : But his watchful
Kead could not fo foon give over this Subject of Dream-
ing ; and as I forefee that many of my Readers will not
vouchfafe to purchafe his Labours, I will tranfcribe the

moit curious Part of what he has faid further on this Oc-
cafion, that fuch ufeful Obfervations, and fine Erudition,

difplayed fo much to the Purpofe, might not be entirely

loft. Hear my Adverfary, Page nr. If our Confidence

need not be troubled at any Thing that happens in our Sleep,

fhen Lot'i Inceft with his Daughters was no Sin. The Ly-
ing Prophets, in Jer. xxiii. 25. which cried out I have
dreamed, I have dreamed, ivere not Sinners nor Offenders.

Neither were thofe filthy Dreamers, who defile the Flejh,

Jude, ver. 18. culpable or finftil. If we are not accountable

for thefe involuntary Actions in our Dreams, why does

Jeremiah rank Dreamers, Diviners, Inchanters, a?id Sor-

cerers, all together ? Jer. xxvii. 9, 10.

I WISH my Readers would examine thefe Texts; but as

few will give themfelves that Trouble, he will give me?

Leave to tranfcribe only what my Adverfary quoted lair,

from feremiah. Therefore hearken not ye to your Prophets,

fior, to your Diviners, nor to your Dreamers, nor to your In-

chanters, nor to your Sorcerers, which fpeak unto you, fay-
ing, Ye jhall notferve the King of Babylon : For they pro-

phefiy a Lye unto you, to remove you farfrom your Land,
and that IJhoulddrive you out, andye Jhouldperijh. Here,
I believe, it will not be unprofitable to remind the Reader
of the Subject we are upon : for, when fuch Quotations as

my Adverfary makes are read at Length, it is not impofli-

ble a Man might be diverted from it. In the third Page
of his Preface, my kind Antagonift fa) s of me, That if

I happen to quote a Text of Scripture, rt no where comes

near the Purpofe, unlefs by a long Fetch, I have afierted,

that nocturnal Pollutions need not trouble a Man's Con-
fcience, who is upon his guard againft impure Thoughts
as mwh. as is po&fyle whij& he. is awake j and the Things

I have
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I have quoted from my Adverfary are alledged by himtd

prove that I was dreaming when I wrote that. I have, to

fave Paper, left out feveral Things equally pertinent with

thofe I have quoted ; and I mall only add one fublime

Obfervation, which he finifhes his Remarks with on this

Head. And is it not, fays h«, both a fiameful andfmfui

Practice yet among many in England, who, upon a certain

Day in the Year, faft the whole Day, and fi go to Bed nt

Night, that they may fee (as they term it) their Sweet-heart T

Some I have known who have done jo ;
yea, and Jorne U

whom the very Perfons appeared in this Sleep, and to whom

they were afterwards married, though they were utter Stran-

gers to one another at the Fajl and Dream.

I HAD overlooked a Thing which my Adverfar/

thought material enough to deferve a Paragraph by itfelf ;

it immediately follows what I quoted laft, and is this:

Eufebius alfo tells us, that Simon Magus had in his Dream*

haunting Devils.

HAVING given fome Inftances of my Adverfary s

polite Learning, and uncommon Capacity, I muft now

beg Leave to own, that Men, of a Genius as exalted as

his own, when they are hurried away by Anger, and a

furious Spirit of Contradiaion, may, fometimes, fail m
Point of Accuracy, and be lefs exad than ordinary People,

A Female Correfpondent has asked my Advice on fome

Matters relating to the Marriage-Bed : This in feveral

Places of the Onania, when I had Occafion to fpeak oi

it, I have called the Lady's Letter. She teems to be

of Opinion, that when a Woman has conceived, or, ac-

cording to the Courfe of Nature, is paft Child-bearing

the Hufband's Embraces become criminal, and that, as it

can only center in the Pleafure of the Senfe, Copulation,

is then a fruftraneous Abufe of their Bodies, the fame with

Self-Pollution and Sodomy. I ufed a great many

Arguments to difluade her from an Opinion, which I

thought dangerous, for the Rcafons there alledged
j
aco,

among other Things, to convince her of her Error, I

faid what follows.

1%
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IT k inconfiftent with ihe Goodnefs, nay ihe Jiiftice of
'God, that any Action in his Eye Jhouhl he fo heinous a Sin
as- Sodomy, and that he, either by his Precept, or ihe Ex-
ample of Punijlnnent in others, Jhouhl not have zvarned us
againfl it. TJoere arc many Duties incumbent on ?narrie.d
People that are exprefy co?w?tanded, and notfo eafily ohferved

:

TJje real Difficulties that may occur in that State are feffi-
cient ; we need not% by being over nice, invent any more.
Onania, Page 93 of the 7th, 8th, 9th, &c. Editions,
Page 87 of the 13th, 14th, &i>. and Page 79 of the
aforegoing

1 7th Edition.

THIS, which can have no Relation to anv Thing
but the Embraces in a married State, of which I fpoke
before, my Adverfary cites againft me, in Page 112 of
his Book, as if I had faid it on Account of Self-Pollu-
tion, not without Inve£iives. Speaking of me, and
what he had quoted from me, he fays, Here you fee he

.
makes it both the moftfuperlative and loathfome Vncleannefs

;

and, to arguefrom his own Words, I fay, it is ineonft/lent
with the Goodnefs, nay with theJufticeofGod, to make this

Aftion more heinous in his Eye, than any other Degree or
Kind of Vncleannefs, and to revenge and punifn it more fe-
vcrely, when he has not given us an exprejs Cojnmandment
againft it, whereby vje ?nay fee its exceeding Heinoujnefs, as
he has done in other Sins of Vncleannefs, which are, for the

moft Part, exprefy nominated andforbidden.

AFTER this, he quotes near forty Texts, to prove,
from the Old and New Teftament, that there are other
Sorts of Uncleannefs befides Self-Pollution, which
I do not believe any body in the World denies. If he
had read the whole Paragraph, the Words, married Peo-
ple, and^ in that State, could not have permitted him to

go on in that Blunder
; and, even in the firft Part of the

Paragraph, a Man in his Senfes muft have feen, that I
fpoke not of Self-Pollution, in faying, that God had not
warned us againft it (The Thing underftood) by his Precept,
nor the Example ofany Punijhment in others : It is impofft-
ble I fhould fay this of Self-Pollution, when I had not
only inhfted fo much on the Sin and Punifhment of

Qnan$
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Onan, but likewife taken the Title of my Book from
|foat very example.

Y E T on this my Adverfary triumphs over me with

ft
eat Pomp ; and having plcafed himfelf with the Subject

for five Pages following, he leaves it, by telling the Rea-
der, that it were eafy to heap up more of my Contradictions

if it was to any Advantage'. From all which I fhall only

infer thefe two Things. Firft, That, however he denies

it in his Preface, my Adverfary not only loves, but is

hiohly delighted with, contradicting others. Secondly,

That Rage and extreme Paffion, may "blind a Man, as

clear- fighted as himfelf, as effectually as if he had no Eyes,

or was afleep, which he thinks I was when I wrote the

Onav.ia, as the mofr. moderate Conilruclion he is able to

make of me. It would be doing Injuilice to the Parts

and Erudition of my Adverfary, ihould I affign another

Caufe for the Fa£t I have related, or endeavour to derive

his Behaviour from any other Motive ; and I dare fay,

that every impartial Reader will be of Opinion, that no
Man, even of the moft ordinaiy Capacity, could, in his

Genfure of a Book, be guilty of io grofs a Miflake, fo

glaring an Overfight, unlefs he had read it half afleep, or

examined it in a violent Pafiion, and wrote againfl it with

an Anger that was wrought up into Rage. But if, to

the Scrupulous, one Inftance, how convincing foever,

might not be thought fufTicient to form their Judgment of

an Author, and the Temper he wrote with, 1 fhall give

another that will display the whole Mar), and leave no

Room to doubt of the little Moderation, as well as Can-
dor, he has treated me with.

I H A VE already fpoke of the Lady's Letter, in which

file maintains, that all Embraces in Wedlock are fmful,

which a Man and his Wife know to he fruftraneous, and

certainly ineffectual as to Procreation. In that Letter

there are thefe Words : Self-Pollution you have proved a

Sin, becaufe it is deordinatefrom the End ; it is an Abufe of
the Creative 'Power, and very properly, J think, you term

it Murder. Now what is in itfelf evil, Marriage cannot

make good ; therefore I conclude the Marriage-Bed defiled,

fhe Man and Wife committing Sin tuben the End cannot
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he had, for which that Senfaiion was given
; for the? the

Man he at all Times capable of Generation, the Wrnian is

not, as when fine has conceived, and /he accwding to the

Cattrfe of Nature is paft it : It then centers in the 'Pleafure

cf Senfe, and a fruftraneous Abufe of their Bodies y thefame
in my Opinion with Self-Pollution and Sodomy.

THIS Letter I anfwered as well as I could, and

I wiH freely own, that it coft me more Labour and ttudy

than arrj' Part of the Book befides of the fame Length ;

which, by the bye, is no great Sign that all the Pains I

was at were taken with a mercenary View, and for mer-

cenary Ends, as my Adverfary is fo often pleafed to infi-

nuate ; fmce it is utterly impoiTible that Gain or Lucre

could accrue to me or any other directly or indire&Jy,

from the Letter or the Anfwer to it, any more than

from the printing of a Sermon, or any other Piece ofMo-
rality. The Truth is, I thought the Notion broached there

a pernicious Error; and as I defire nothing more than to

promote Virtue, and have at Heart the eternal as well as

temporal Felicity of Mankind, I thought it my Duty to

expofe it, and flsew my Reader its Weaknefs, flight

Foundation, and the little Reafon there was to embrace

fuch an Opinion. The Motive I had to print and anfwer

this Letter, and what my Sentiments were when Idkl

it, may be learned from what I fay in the laft Paragraph

of the Anfwer but one, viz. If what you indttce us to be-

lieve concerning your Sex is true, and the Scruple you pro-

pofe, and whichfeems to gravel you, he real, then, Madam,
I am perfuadedyou are convinced ofyour Error before now 5

and I would not have taken fo much Pains, or been fo diffu-

five on this Subject, was I not affured that the fame Dif-

ficulty was often farted, and the fame Arguments are

ufed by Libertines, and other lewd Profligates, to perplex

fenfeientious People : For the openly Wicked, zuho neither

ton, nor endeavour to hide their own evil Courfes, are al-

ways pleafed whin they have an Opportunity by the leafl

Shew cf Reafon, to infatuate as if all Men were bad alike,

and the fb'erefi Pan of the IVorld no better than theny-

jemgs.

WHO-
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WHOEVER reads the Letter, will find that I

had crreat Caufe to fufpect what I have mentioned, more
efpecially from what is faid in it concerning Fornication ;

that it was not forbid as an Evil in itfelf, but in not mak-
ing for the Good of Society ; it is fitter one Man abide by

one IVoman, that there may be a due Care of the Off"-

fprings Education. To which, before I refuted it, I an-

fv/ered in particular, that, this was a dangerous Affertion^

and gave too great a Handle to Deifls, as well as other Li-

bertines, who endeavour to perfuade the World that Pjtigion

is only c political Invention, and no farther to be regarded

than as it is ufeful in promoting the good Order and Govern-
ment of Mankind. How well I have fucceeded in an-

fwering that Letter in general, I do not pretend to

judge, but can aiTure the Reader that it has been taken

Notice and approved of by A'len of Piety and Learning

;

that the Whole is carried on in the fame fober religious

Stile with that I have quoted from it ; and whoever has

feen it muft know, that there is not an immodeft Word
nor one Sentence in it capable of fullying the Mind of

the moll lafcivious with Impurity ;
nothing that is ludi-

crous, nor any Thing indeed that, before a grave Au-
dience, might not be fpoken in a Pulpit. See what Ufe
my Adverfary has made of it. He quotes, as from me,
what follows. How can a young healthy Couple practice

Forbearance, when every Night they lie in the fame Bed to-

gether f This is an infupportable Temptation to fome : But
what Reafons, or what Inducements, Jhould make them un~

dergo fo fevere an Abjlinence, or rather excruciate themfelves

with fo intollerable a Penance ? Which Way jhall they ima-

gine this to be a Tranfgrejfton, concerning which the Scrip-

tures are altogether filent ? Tin Marriage -Bed cannot

be defiled without a Third Perfon.

I SHALL firfl obferve, that Stroke, which the Rea-

der fees above, (lands for what in the ONANIA is con-

tained in iixteen Lines, and now will fet down the Paf-

fage he cites without his Mutilations. It is in Pages
-f6 %

and 79, of the aforegoing Eighteenth Edition of it, hut

what Jhall we fay to a young Couple, both in Health, thai

live in Peace and Harmony, and have been a co>filer able

G £ Time
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'TimeJlrlvtng to render themfelves delightful and endearing

to each other ? How /hall they practice this Forbearance,

when every Night, naked, (for many of the poorer Sort can

make no other Shift) they lie in the fame Bed together? This

to fo?ne zvould be an intollerable Temptation \ but what

Reafons, what Inducements, Jhould make them undergo f>
fevere an Ahflinence, or rather excruciate themjelves with

fuch an intollerable Penance? What Hopes have they to

excite them to this extraordinary Piece of Purity f Or what
can frighten them from an imaginary Sin, again/l which

there is no exprefs Command of God? Nay, which JVay

/hall they imagine that to be a Tranfgreffion, concerning

which the Scriptures are altogetherfilent, both Old and New
Teftament ?

THIS Paragraph my Adverfary quarrels with for its

Lafcivioufnefs, and, in the Middle of his maimed Cita-

tion of it, bids the Reader note the Air of my Writing ;

Then (kipping fixteen Lines, as I have already hinted,

he falls foul on my afferting, that the Marriage-bed can-

not be defiled without a Third Perfon. This, fays my
Adverfary, truly is aJlrange AJ/ertion, and can be fuppofed

to be writ or publifhed by none butfuch whofe Heart is boiling

full of Luft, or one altogether ignorant of the Scripture. If
this be fo, why fays the Apo/lle, Heb. xiii. 4. Marriage is

honourable in all, and the Bed undefiled ; where is plainly

implied, that the Bed may be defiled, even in a conjugal

State, without Adultery*

IT is not eafy to determine v/hich is moft juft, the

Inference, which in Charity he makes of my Writing, or

that which he draws from the Words of St. Paul ; for

I confefs I cannot find out what this Text was quoted

£or. It proves my Affertion, even without the Reftric-

tion which I made, and which my Adverfary left out on
Purpofe to ferve his Turn. Nothing is more evident

than that St. Paul, who in this Verfe exhorts the He-
brews to live honeft, means, that, by Marriage, all

might fhun the Imputation of Diflionefty ; that Matri-

mony itfelf was fufficient to keep them from Blame, and

that as foon as a Couple had entered into that State, they

nii^ht enjoy one another, and y#t reft fatisfied, that, not-

withiwajiding
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withftanding thefe mutual Embraces, their Bed was im*

defiled and they had done nothing that was difhonoura-

ble What the Apoftle fays in Praife of Marriage, he

fpe'aks in Oppofition to the criminal Commerce of Men

and Women that are not married together, as is manifeft

from what follows in the fame Verfe, but Whoremonger$

and Adulterers God willjudge: After this, my Adversary

quotes Mr. Trap, EJllus, Dr. Owen, St. Auftin, Beza,

Lavinus, Seneca, and feveral more, to prove the Falfity

of what he had cited from me, viz. The Marriage-bed

cannot be defiled without a Third Perfon ; not faying one

Syllable of the Precaution I had made Ule of, that might

have faved him the Trouble of all thofe Quotations : For

If he had fet down what he ftifles, it muft have been very

impertinent to have proved againft me that the Marriage-

bed may be defiled without a Third Perfon, by Things

which I name myfelf: As, among other Things, he

quotes from a learned Divine the following Words. A
good and moral Ufe of the Marriage bed is the natural and

lawful life of the Wife by the Husband, andof the Husband

by the Wife, according to the Law ofGod ; but the exceffive

Ufe thereof is abufing and defiling it. The quoting of this

would have looked very filly, if my Adverfary had owned

that I had myfelf barred, in Words at length, all Inde-

cencies and ExcefTes that are deftru£Hve either to Health

or Chaftity, before I aflerted that the Marriage -bed could

not be defiled without a "Third Perfon.

BUT, without this Piece of Sincerity, his ingenuous

Authorfhip could not have had the Pleafure of contradict-

ing me, or (hewing how well he was read, nor have con-

cluded with this fine Rant after his Quotations, Page 37.

Whos
pretending tofir ISi Piety, could ever befo indulgent to

their Lujls, andfo immerfed in fenfual Pleafures, as tofup*

pofe that the Marriage-bed could not be defiled betwixt the

Hujband and Wife, without a Third Perfon, when the

Word of God Injlrucls us to the contrary, and whereunto I

have /hewn our learnedefl andfoundefl Divines have affentcd?

But our Author, being a Man of extraordinary Confidence,

thought he ml^H venture his Piece abroad with no betUr Au-

thority than his own Ipfe dixit
; fence a Part of It, In feme

former Editions, hadfoundfuch Acceptance withfeme Peo-
J G g 2 pl*>
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pie, and alfo bidding fair for bringing Profit to himfelf;
expecting, feeing it had efcaped Cenfure fo long, He and It
were become loth hardy enough to impofe the greatefl Non-
fenfe and Deceit upon the World without any Notice, or any
to examine his Ajfertions, expofe his Weakncfs and Contra-
dictions, or difccver his Defign,

WHEN thus he had taken his Fill of laying me on,
he begins to think of laving himfelf : Falfe Quotations,
and bare-faced Difingenuity, he knew muft appear very
odious when found out ; and tho' he had induftrioufly con-
cealed the Page of the Paflage which he pretended to quote
from me, yet he h?d ReaTon to fear that fomebody or
other would hunt for it, and therefore at laft he begins to
confefs, but comes too as willingly as a Bear to alStake.
The Manner he does it in difcovers the kind Difpofition
cf his Heart towards me, and gives us no fmall Wight in-

to his Depth and Capacity. It has been very entertaining
to me, and, I dare fay, will give great Diverfion to every
judicious Reader, that has been attentive on what has
been faid concerning this notable Cenfure of my Adver-
fary. The Paflage I fpeak of, immediately follows what
I have quoted from him laft, and is here (the Commas
before the Lines excepted) fet down exaclly as it is print-
ed in the Onania Examined and Detected.

"TO what I have here faid, perhaps our Author will
" object, that he hadfaid, that there zvas a Decorum to be
* c obferved as to the Marriage-bed, and therefore thought
" that all Exceffes and Indecencies, that are deftructive
<£ eithtr to Health or Chaftity, arefinfuL

" I own indeed, he dees fay fo ; and nothing to his Cre-
dit when he hasfaid it : For he tells you, that there is

no Indecorum, Excefs, or Indecency, or wronging ofChaf-
tity till Health firft is impaired or deftroyed : For his
own Words you fee are, that Exceffes and Indecencies that
are deftructive to Health. Tou fee he puts Health before

*i Chaftity
; clearly infinuating, when Health is not hurt,

" Chaftity is unwronged : But this being his Sentimentl

s9
cc he Jhould rather have faid, that there was no In-

decorum% where there zvas no Murder : And that this

t
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fs his plain Meaning, appears from the preceding tranf
porting Expreffion for unbridled Liberty

; infupportable

Temptation, fevere Abflinence, excruciating and intolle-

rable Penance : And alfofrom his ingenious Acknowlege-

meni, that the Marriage-bed cannot be defied without a

Third Perfonr

I F any of my judicious Readers have ever blamed me
for not anfwering this formidable Author, I doubt a great

many more will laugh at me for having taken Notice of

him at all, and cenfure me, I am afraid not unjuftly, for

throwing away fo much Time in refuting fuch Argu-

ments and Objections as thefe. But as I have faid already

in the Beginning of this Supplement, I have a great many
Readers to pleafe ; otherwife, I can affure the Reader, 1

would never have meddled with one of my Adveriary's

Size. I beg Pardon then for going on, and treating him

ferioufly a little further ; tho* I believe a Man might be a

very grave Perfon, and yet laugh heartily at the Criticifm

I quoted laft, concerning my poftponingCW//(y to Health,

Good Philo Coftitatis, dread Champion of Chajlity, why
mould you imagine that defignedly I had made Health

take the Wall of your Miftrefs ? It was done long before

I could know that you would take her Name upon you,

and declare yourfelf her errant Lover. We often put

thofe Things laft that we mould lay the greateft Strefs

upon : But you are angry with me, and therefore find

Fault with every Thing I do. If I bad faid of a great Pro-

fligate, that he had broke through all Laws human and di-

vine, you would accufe me of Impiety, for having openly

preferred the Laws of Men to thofe of God. In many
Things it is indifferent, as when I fay I will have either

a Green or a Blue, it is hard to determine which Co-

lour I prefer. But in the Paffage you quarrel with, I had

good Reafons why I named Health before Chaftity. In

the firft Place, fenfual People have no Notion that any

Thing can be unchafce between a A4an and his Wife. In

thefecond, the gr'.ateft Part would fooner deny them relves

a Pleafure, if they imagined it would fhorten their Days,

than they wTould Lecaufe they knew it to be a Sin. Third-

ly, the Voluptuous, from their Excefles, often receive

Warning in their Health, long before they would have

owned
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owned them to be Exceffes in Point of Conference ; and
examining themfelves, they not only perceive fooner a
decay of Strength than a decay of Virtue, but they are

Hkewife v; ftly more concerned at the firft, than they are

at thelatter. It was for thefe Reafons that I put Health
before Chafhty, with Intention to name that firft, the

Confideration of which I knew would weigh the moft
with thofe I wrote to.

I F T am told, thatfuch a Digreflion as this is very im-
pertinent when addreffed to Men who write at random,
and know nothing of Language, Diclion, or Propriety, I

again beg Pardon of the judicious Reader, and return to

my Adverfary. Your Cenfure, Sir, on the Precedency
between Chaftity and Health, I own to be very extraor-

dinary ; but the Inference you draw from it, in my Opi-
nion, bears it quite out of Sight ; and is a Thing fo cu-
rious, that I know nothing on Earth to compare it to. If

I had forbid a Man to commit no Excefs in Drinking
cither at home or abroad, according to your Conftruclion,

I give him Leave to be as drunk as hepleafes whilft he is

abroad -

3 and that as long as he commits no Excefs at

home, drinking can do him no Hurt when he is abroad.
But, to keep ftri&ly to the Thing itfelf, fuppofe I had ex-
preffed the fame Meaning in other Words, and faid, I
think that all Indecencies and ExcefTes that are injurious to
Body or Soul, are finful

; might you not, with the fame
Juftice, haveperfuadedtheReadersthatltoldthem, "That
there is no Indecorum, Excefs, or Indecence, or wronging of
the Sou!, unlefs the Body isfirft impaired or injured : For
his own Words you fee are, that Exceffes and Indecencies

that are injurious to the Body.—You fee he puts Body be-
fore the Soul

; clearly infinuating, when the Body is not
feurt, the Soul is unwronged." And might you not, with
as little Injury to good Senfe, have faid every thing you

. have added befides ?

B U T we will fuppofe that I have actually affronted
Charity m not giving her the Rank that is due to her,
and that you, as her Lover, are in the Right to refent it

as much as if I had not named her at all ; yet you know
I fboke ofHealth, and you own that I have barred Exceffes

deftructive
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deftruclive to Health : You fhould either not have allowed

this, or picked fome Quarrel with the Word Health, as

you'did with that of Chaftity, or elfe not have faid, What

may not the Marriage-bed be defiled by fuch an exceffiva

life thereofas ?nay procure all thefe Misfortunes ; and in as

high a Degree as what he fays comes by Maflupration ? J

have known fome, who, by the exceffive Ufe thereof, have

fo debilitated their Retention of Seed, that Semen emitte-

rent ad primum contadum Labiorum Vaginae : Others*

vjho upon the leajl amorous Look on their Wife, tho at a

Diftance, cito ejicerent Sperma. Others I have known*

who, by their Excefs, have effectually digged their untimely

Graves, and put themfelves irrecoverably beyond the Help

of Medicine ; while others have procured to themfelves Gleets,

Stranguries, Priapifms, &c.

H E R E I would afk any Man in his Senfes, if there

is any Poffibility that thefe Things could have happened if

they had forbore Exceffes deftruaive to Health ? But Phi?

lo Caflitatis will be heard, and is refolved that the Precau-

tions I have taken (hall not hinder him from fpeaking

what he has a Mind to fay. Here certainly he wis not

dreaming, and too much Sleep was the leaft of his Ail-

ments Where we left him he goes on thus :
Was there no

defilinz the Marriage-Bed in all this ? Nay, was there ns

Murder in all this ? Had not fuch, Eyes and Heartsfull of

Adultery, even towards their own Wives f Does not this

exceffive Coition render the Marriage-bed either unfruitful*

or elfe only produces fuch a puny, fickly* weakly Offspring, as.

are a Mifcry to themjelves, a Dijhonour to the human Race,

and a Scandal to their Parents f But I mujl own, though

this mayfometimes be owing to the venereum Hupand ;,

yet*

at other Times, it is owing to the infatiable Lechery of the

Wife who is never fati.fed with Embraces ; of wmmthe

Husband may, from ivretched Experience, fay, with Ho-

race, Quod tibi vis muiier, nigns dignihima barn*.

Such excite their Hujbands by Diet, and fuch other Means

as Modejly obliges me to conceal.

I SHALL make no farther Defcant on thefe Beauties:

The Language, the Ingenuity, the Stile, or Coherence ;

the Reader has it all before him, ani can doubt no longer
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but that the Affertion is amply made good, which my mo-
deft Adverfary, in fetting forth his Ware, makes in the

third Page of his Preface, viz. Here, you fee, what I ad-

vance^ I bring you Scripture adapted to the Purpofe, cor-

roborated by the 'Judgment alfo of Commentators and School-

men. In this belonging to Phy/ic Ihave quotedfo?ne Authors

upon feveral of thefe Things, in this Book belonging to the

Science ; and it is impoffible that he mould have foiled

to convince of his Abilities every candid and judicious

Reader, whofe Approbation, he afiures us likewife in his

Preface, he Jhall make it his Bufinefs to purchafe. I fhall

now quote the Paffage itfelf as it is in my Book, and
which my Adverfary has taken a Handle from, in order

to fhew his Erudition, and to difplay himfelf in a grace-

ful Manner. It is in Page 79 of the aforegoing 17th

Edition of the Onania. I am of your Opinion,

that there is a Decorum to be obferved as to the Marriage-
bed, and therefore think that all Excejfes and Indecencies,

that are dejlruclive either to Health or Chafiity, are fn-
ful, andfor this Ihave my Warrantfrom Scripture ; but I
likewife think, that it cannot actually be defiled without a
Third Perfon,

NOBODY will think that I have wronged my Adver-
fary, when I have charged his being angry and blind with
Paffion, as the Caufe of the Treatment he gives me on
Account of this Paragraph, efpecially when they fee how
he attacks me in Page 33 ; where he fays, I beg the Rea-
der's Patience a little further before I difmifs this Point of
the Author s bare-faced Difcovery of his lafcivious Inclina-

tions ; and alfo what a poo? Divine he is, though the Parfon
took him for one of his own Cloth : Sure I am, the Parfon
was not at the Pains to give his Book a ferious Reading ;

oiherwife, lam apprehenfive, he would havefound very lit-

tle tVorth in him to have laid Claim to him as one of his

Fraternity. I /hall quote one Paffage out of his Anfwer to

the Lady's Letter, concerning the Ufe of the Marriage-
he i ; which, pardon me, I cannot help looking on any other"

wife than the moft lafcivious Rhapfody that ever fell from
the Pen of apretending, whining, canting, Preacher. This
was the Introduction he made, before he maimed the Quo-
tation of the firftParagraph in.Page 9 7 of the aforegoing 1 8th
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Edition of the Onania. The Reader, who {hall be

pleafed ^o perufe the Lady's Letter, and the Anfwer

to it at large, will be able to judge of my Adverfary s

Candour ; and be aftonimed how a Man could be fo free

of his opprobrious Lan^ua^e concerning a Performance

which he had read but carelefly ; and without any Atten-

tion, as I have, Page 32 aforegoing, fo clearly demon-

toted, from his unpardonable Miffake of applying that

to Self-Pollution which I faid of the Marriage-bed,

tho' it was part of the fixteen Lines couched in the btroke

J took Notice of, Page 31.

WHAT he fays of the Parfon, who took me for on<*

of his Cloth, is taken from a Letter in the Preface to the

Onania. My Adverfary may take me to be what he

pleafes : His Judgment about me, or any thing elfe indeed,

Will never make any great Impreflion on me 5
but conh-

derino- the Qualifications which, in his Opinion, are re-

quint? to make a Divine, one would not be fond of the

Title. Page 32, fpeaking of me, he fays j
one would in

all "Probability expett that fuch a judging cenforwus <Perfon,

as our Author is, would undoubtedly ?nake a good Divine ;

ii then, when a Man is remarkably judging and cenfori-

ous, we may probably expeft him to be a Divine, molt

of our Readers, I believe, will fancy with me, thatSW*

Caftitatis, throughout his Book, has not concealed his

Profefiion fo induftrioufly as in his Preface he feems to

imagine that he had.

AMONG the graver Sort of my Readers, fome I

forefee will be difpleafed, that, in anfwering Thilo Cafti-

taiis, I have been fomewhat remifs in my Stile, and not

adhered fo clofely to the Severity that has been all along

preferved in the Book to which this is the Supplement.

This I mud own was done with Defign.—The Subjed of

all Apologies are but dry in themfelves.—-I had many

Things to repeat, and long Quotations to make. Thefe

I thought would be very tirefome to moft of my Readers

without fomething to enliven : For which Reafon, and

the extraordinary ill Ufage I had received from my Ad-

verfary, who had attacked me with fo much Virulence, I

was refolved to treat him, in fome Places, in a lefs ferious

' ' ~ H U Manner
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Manner than ever I would have done any Antagonifl who
had behaved himfelf with any tolerable Decency. Thofe
again, who delight in gay and fprightly Figures, will

imagine that I have little Keafon to make Excufes for a

few ironical Praifes, and unmerited Commendations, I

have beftowed on a Man, with whofe Authorfhip it

would be ridiculous to be ferioufly angry : and they would
have been better pleafed if I had returned him his fcurri-

ious Civilities, and been more difFufive and particular in

pointing at the Weaknefs and Puerility of his Stile, and

expofed him with the fame Licentioufnefs and Petulancy

of Language with which he fell upon me without any

Provocation. To fuch I {hall only obferve, that where
there is much Railings there is little Reafon ; and it is

reckoned a fure Sign of the Badnefs of a Caufe, or of the

Weaknefs of its Advocates, when they have Recourfe to

foul Language in Defence of it.

I AM fatisfied ; and the attentive Reader, who have
likewife feen the Onania Excnnined and Detefled^ rnuft

know, that I have anfwered all the material Objections

that any ways obftrucled my View : What this is, I have

hinted at often, viz. to promote Virtue in general, efpe-

eially that which alTifts us in conquering Luft and Impu-
rity ; and more particularly that Branch of Uncleannefs,

that, without Witnefs, may be committed with one's Self;

that is, to prevent and deter both Sexes, Youth and others,

from the heinous Sin of Self-Pollution. I have de-

monftrated that the mod confiderable Part of Onans Sin,

for which God flew him, was Self-Pollution, even

from the Proofs my Adverfary had brought to evince the

contrary. I have likewife proved, whatever, to contradict

me, he has either extenuated or denied concerning the

Enormity of the Sin in the Sight of God, to have been

rightly aiTerted in my Book ; that it is praclifed by both

Sexes, and that it is of dangerous Confequence as to bo-

dily Health. Thefe Things I have made evident from
the very. Examples unwarily dropped and alleged by my
Adverfary, whilft he was endeavouring to refute me, as

may be feen in Page 20, 22, and 23, of this Supplement. I

have alfo mewed that my Adverfary's Accufations (as if I

had broached pernicious Errors, and countenanced and

encouraged Laicivioufhefs between Man and Wife) are

entirely
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entirely falfe, and wilful Calumnies, in which no Appear-

ance or Shadow of Truth is to be found even in his Book,

but what are owing to palpable Mifconftructions, mali-

cious Infinuations, and fuch Stratagems in his Quotations,

as can only flow from Iniincerity, and the utmoft Want
of Candour : By all which, I have made it manifeft, that

what I have faid concerning the Marriage -bed in the

Onania, is agreeable to found Doctrine, and can have

no other Tendency than to recommend and increafe Vir-

tue and Religion, Chaftity and good Manners.

THAT I havebeen To fevereagainftSELF-PoLLUTiON

from a fecret Defign to encourage Fornication and Adul-

tery, as my Adverfary infinuates more than once, has been

fo amply refuted in the former Editions of the Book he

writes againft, and now in Page 96, 97, of the aforego-

ing 18th Edition, that I thought it fuperfluous to be

again mentioned : But to thofe who never read the Ona-
nia, what I mall quote from one of them, I hope will be

fufficient to remove all Sufpicion. Having in the Anfwer

to a Letter queftioning me on that Subject, given it as

my Sentiment, that Fornication as well as Self- Pollution,

were both abominable in the Sight ofGod, and therefore

to be equally avoided, I proceed thus : If I have faid any

thing that has given the leqft Handle to any of my Readers

to think that I look upon Fornication as a venial Sin, in

comparifon to Self-Pollution, or that I would decry the one

to encourage the other, which isJiill more abominable, I am

heartily forryfor it, and can affure them, thai whoever has

mifconftrued me in this Manner, has been mojt miferably

mftaken ; and that neither yourfelf, nor any other, may be

Jo again for the future, I folemnly declare, that the Height

of my IViJhes is to deter both Sexes from Impurity of every

Kind, and all Manner of Uncleannefs without Exception.

The Reafon why I have faidfo little of Fornication, andjo

much againft Self Pollution, I thought would havebeen ob-

vious to the meaneft Capacity : I treat ofthe one, ex profeflb,

and not of the other.

THE Onania is a Book of Morality, and there is no-

thing I abhor more, than that I mould be any Ways ac-

ceiTary to the Corruption of Manners j therefore my great-
' H h 2 eil
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eft Concern is to demonftrate and convince the Reader,
that I have broached no falfe Doclrine, nor pernicious Er-
ror, and that nothing is contained in it that can be deflruc-
tive, or in the leaft injurious to Chaftity, or any other
Virtue. It is that which I call material, and without that
Confederation, no Provocation of Injuries, nor Importu-
nity of Friends, could ever have perfuaded and drawn me
in to anfwer cPhilo Qaftiiath, or trouble my Head about
any thing fuch an Author could write. As to his other
Sarcafms and Conjectures on the mercenary Views I have,
the Motives I acl from, and the Intentions of my Heart,
of which God ought to be thought, and is the only Sear-
cher, he is welcome to make as many more ; anc! I can
allure him, that they fhall never give me one Moment's
Difquiet, neither will I fpend more Time to vindicate the
Strength of my Underftanding, my Capacity in Writing,
or Skill in any Art or Science whatever,

SHOULD my Adverfary complain that I have left

Matters unanfwerc-d, which he calls Material, and ima-
gine that I ought to be more particular on fome Things
he charges me with, let him firft reply to the Things I
have anfwered already, and overthrow what I have faid

to confute him ; after that I will do what he pleafes ; but
unlefs he folidly refutes the Proofs I have alleged, and an-
fwers without Shifts or Evafion, to every Particular I have
touched upon

; unlefs, I fay, he does that, in a Manner
clofer, more pertinent, and more worthy being taken No-
tice of than what he has wrote againft me already, I fhall

not give myfelf, nor the Reader, any further Trouble
about him : He may write, and aggrefs me^ (as he calls

it) as long as he pleafes, but before I fee fuch a fatisfaclory

Reply, he Ihall hear no more of me. In the mean Time,
iet my Adverfary hug himfelf in his own Sufficiency,

£e ihall have my Leave to crow, triumph, and rejoice at

the Conceit of his Superiority over me, in every Refpecl::

2nd I mall be glad to fee him extol to the Sky, the Purity
of Language, the correct Diction, the fine Senfe, and
Peliicacy of Stile, with every other Merit, of his valuableWork ; and deprefs, as much as he pleafes, the rhapfo-
dical Cant, wrong Reafoning, and Meannefs of my pitiful

performance.

i
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I have in the O N A N I A, anfwered an Objection that

was made airainft fome Letters I had inferted therein ;

and in the beginning of this Supplement I have agam ob-

viated what might he farther faid on that Head. I have

likewife taken Notice, as may be feen m Page 24, of what

Philo Ca/litatis charges me with, viz. That I have been

injurious to virtuous, nwdefl, and chafle young Laches

and affronted the whole Sex, by faying that Girls m Board-

mg-Schools, and often Women grown, wen guilty of Selt-

Pollution ; ami 'that I had trefpaffed agamjl the Rules of

Modefly, ly naming, in my Mother Tongue, the Dflem-

pers which that Praclice ivas often the Occafion of. But

Vhv this is a greater Affront, than to fay that many of

them are guilty of Fornication and Adultery, and have

drawn Difeafes uponthemfelves bypromifcuous Embracer,

I cannot fee ;
efpecially why itfhould leem fo to a Man

who thinks the firlt-named Sin inferior to, and much leis

heinous than, either of the latter. I have as great an

Efteem, and pay as much Deference, to the virtuous Part

of the Fair Sex, as anybody 5
but it is an infip.n Compli-

ment to them, as well as Stupidity, to aflert that there

are no other : Vice is a Foil to Virtue and to fay that

there are many lafcivious Women, is fo far from being an

Affront to chafte and married Ladies, that it points at, and

heightens their Merit. Toconvince the Reader that wha£

I have faid of Girls and others concerning th,s Sin, IS not

a Calumny, or ill- grounded Afperf.on I flialj give two

or three Inftances, by and by, proved by their Letters, of

Women, that have not only been guilty of Self-Pol-

lution, but likewife by the long Continuance of that

Pradice, have grievoully injured their Bodies, and brought

themfeives into molt miferable Conditions.

A S to the revealing of Secrets, the expofinj of Pa-

tients publicity, and the breaking of ones I ruit, wmch

I have been told are in the printing of Letters fen to

me for Advice, I have fpoke to it already, and am ft. 11 of

Opinion that the Charge is ridiculous, being wed allured

when the Names of the Perfons remain concealed, and

the Bufinefs likewife which they follow, and the P aces of

their Abode are neither mentioned ner pointed at, that
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from fuch Letters there is no more to be difcovered or
gathered, to anyone's Prejudice, than there is from every
Cafe and Hiftory, related in any Practical Book of Phy-
fic or Surgery : Not to mention the Precautions the Wri-
ters of feme ofthem take to conceal themfelves, evenfrom
me, which make it ftill the more impracticable, an Inftance
of which may be feen in the former Editions of the Ona-
Nia, and in Page 1 52 of the aforeeoing 1 8 th, from a mar-
ried Lady, who begins her Letter to me thus : Sir, Since
it will be impojjible for you ever to know from whom this
comes, I can with Freedom relate my Cafe to you, which
ctherwife I could not have Confidence enough, fo much as to
mention one Tittle of it to any Phyfician living, &c. As
alfo from other married as well as Tingle Women, which
the Reader will likewife fee by-and-by.

BUT before I fet down the Letters I intend to pro-
duce, Imuft {hew the Reader a PafTage of my Adverfary,
Who has blamed me fo much for divulging the Frailties of
the Sex, and is of Opinion that all fuch Matters, if we
knew them, ought to be ftifled and fupprelTed, at Ieaft not
published in one's Mother Tongue. It is in Page. 126 of
his Book, where he fays, A married Woman^alfo, aged
about 47 Tears, covfulted a Phyficianfor Barrennefs, from
0 Laxnefs of mufcular Fibres of the Vagina and Uterus ;

but examining the Cafe, and fufpefiing from both the Cha-
racter Jhe went under, andfrom whatfiefaid herfelf, thai
it was not owing to any Infufficiency in the Bujband, whotn
Jhe publicly complained of but to her own infattable Luff9

for it plained appeared her Cafe was owing to Friction ;

wherefore confidering her Age, and the little Hopes of Sue-
cefs uponfuch a Patient, he refufed meddling. . If I had
made this Judgment, without any further Proof than what
Philo Cafitatis gives for this bold AfTertion, he would,
snd not unjuftly, have called me a very cenforious Fellow:
But I have quoted this only to ihew how well my bright
Antagonift obferves the Leflbns he gives, and how care-
fully he avoids the Faults he charges we with.

To
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To the ingenious AUTHOR of a Book,
entitled, O N A N I A.

S I R, Feb. 28, 1750.

/WRITE in Behalf of a young Creature who has abufed

herfelf by Self-Pollution ; Jhe has made a Refa-

ction of never falling into that Sin again^ which I hope will

move your CompaJJion to givefome Relief in this difnal Cafe,

Sir, I will explain her Cafe to you, fie has a great Heat in

her (Privities, Belly, and Thighs, with darting fimting

Pains, which are very great fo?netimes, a continual Pain

in her Head, andfomeiimes in all Parts of her Bodyfloat-

ing about ^ fie has nothing appears outwardly, nor any thing

comes from her, but her Complaints are all inward, great

Pains and Heat in the Privities and Belly, as Ifaid before.

I have writ all her Complaints, fie is in great Affiiclion and

Troublefor this her fad Condition ; and is fa bafiful, that

fie had died in this Condition iffie had not feen your extra-

ordinary Book, which I bought a Month ago. Sir, I apply

myfelfto you in hopes of a Cure by fome ofyour proper Me-

dtcines : If her wretched Condition be pajl Cure, and you *

will not undertake it, be pleafed to direct your Anfwer for

me to be left at the Bookfellers, and I willgive Mr. Corbctt

Halfa Guineaforyour Trouble, Sir, when I comefor your

Anfwer. Pray, Sir, be very private in this Matter, for

I am ajl)a?ned to come of this Errand ; but it is Charity to

help them that cannot help themfelves, and I hope foe may

live and repent of this great Sin, which is the Defire of,

/*

Your very humble Servant,

ANNE L,
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To Mr. C. Corbett, Bookfeller, oppofite St,

Dunftan's Church, Fleet-Street.

Mr. Corbet t,

" T DESIRE you would give the enclofed Letter as

directed, and be pleafed to fend me a Bottle of your
Strengthening Tintture by the Bearer, and to fend this

Letter back, which will much oblige,

" Tour humble Servant &c.

cc A N D when I fend on Monday», I defire my enclofed

Letter may be fent back alfo, with the Gentleman's An-
swer. The Perfon that calls for ft will afk for a Parcel for

Mrs, Sarah &

'A*W %PW $f ^ t& sg? '.fc? tg? *g? !&* 5&? *Qjr ,OJ

To the ingenious AUTHOR cfOn ani a. Thefe,

Saturday, Nov. 9, 1733.

Honoured SIR,

J T is one of the greateft Afflicliom ofmy whole Life, that

I am forced to acquaint you with ti e melancholy Circum-
jfiances ofa near Relation and Friend of mine, occafoned
by the vile Practice of Self-Pollution, which Jbe has con-
tinned infor a long Time ; and Ifear %er Cafe is too like

that ef the young Woman mentioned in the Clergyman s

Letter.

$HE hasfor a long Time been very much out cf Order0

and I could never guefs the Reafon till I fund her reading

your
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pur Book, Jince which Time jlie has hem extremely dejecled

and cajl down, and I fear it wiifaffeclher Ifeafon if not

timely prevented', and therefore, Sir9 I ho\ ? ym will be fo

good as to cmftder of her Cafe, and, ifthere is any Help for

her, to let me know.

I SHALL) in as brief a Manner as.pojjible, let ypu

know all the different Symptoms, in Hopes of your left Ad-

vice-,

SHE has long complained of Lownefs of Spirits, and

Pains in the Head, fometimes on one Side, fometimes on the

other*

AND with violent Pains pift before the Cowfe ofNa-
ture, though thofe are ?nuch abated to what they have been

fix Months ago \ and what frights me mod is, a Pain in

her Nofe, and a violent Itching .all over her Body, but chiefly

in her Head, and the extreme Paris. When JJ)e told mc

ihefe Pains v)andered about her Body, I advifed her to have

a Phyfuian, but Jhe declaredfie would die firjl, and fuffer

all the Tortures fie could pojfibly undergo ; and this made it

neceffaryfor me to apply myfelf to you, which, I hope, vjiII

be a fufficient Excufefor this Trouble.

BESIDES this, fije has had a Weahnefs, occafioned by

the Whites, which lofted two or three Days, but no longer ,

nor any Time before.

AT prefent Jbe has a fiortnefs of Breath, and a Cough,

and a conftant running at her Nofe, with Lofs of Appetite \

but whether this proceedsfrom her great Concern, or the Ma-
lignity of the Difeafe, Ijhould be glad to be informed.

I H A VE fent Half a Guinea by the Bearer, which I
beg you to accept of and anotherfor a Bottle of the Tinc-
ture, and /hall order a Pcrfon to call for your Anfwer on

Monday ; and beg you will lei me know what medicines

will be bejl for her, and what they will come to, and, when

Ifendfor them, I ivill order the Money.

V

IT
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/T ftiay he neceffary to inform you, that fie is thirty

Tears of Age, and, I think, began that vile Praclicc as

early as any ever did \ and I know fie has been a very great

Offender that JVay. I cannot get her to be more particular

in this Matter*

I BEG, Sir, you will be fo good to excufe this long Let-

ier, and to let me know zvhat may be the worjl Conjequenjcs

ef her prefent Condition ; and it would he a farther Favour

to know, ifthere is any vijible Sign of this Vice in any Part

of her Face difcoverable by others. Thus complying with

ibis Requejl) will be a great Obligation to

Your unknown humble Servant,

Sarah R—

,

B E plcafed to diref? the Letter for Mrs. Sarah R—

,

in whofe Name the Perfon /hall callfor it.

I SHALL let you knozv how the Medicines operate, and

'defire your farther Advioe, andy if they fuccecd, jhati be

very grateful.

"This for the good Author of ONANIA.

S I R,

" IpRovidence has been fo kind, as to dlree"! me to your
excellent Book, called Onakia, I feeing an

Advcrtifement of it in an old News-paper by Chance;
but it was a great while before I could contrive how to

fend for it, and then there -was none to be had :~ I fent

three or four Times for it, and at lad I got one, and read

many Cafes in it fonaething like my own Cafe, but yet of

none
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none of my Sex that begun the wicked Practice of Self-

Pollution fo foon as myfelf, for I began with it at

eleven Years old, by the Devil's leading me to it I think,

and followed it till I was married, which was before* was

quite fei enteen, but was always pale and weaily when a

fcirl, and never had the Courfe of Nature tom» till

I married ; and I muft own my farther W.ckedne s

which was, that I ..fed that b ft and cme Practice after I

was married, and had a great deal more Plcamre in it that*

when my Hbsband lay with me, although he is a_ymmg

brisk Man, and till I read your valuable Book I Follow-

ed it almoft daily, and have been married four J
cars,

but never was with Child, nor been ui Order as Women

Luld he, and as other Women are ; and have never been

right well in Health all my Marriage, though I have took

Abundance of Phyfick ; but now, by reading your won-

derful Stood Book, I fee what the Caufe is, and thank tne

Almiohty I have left it off. I am troubled very much

with The Vapours, and a fluttering and trembling ;
audi

nfed that Praaice the oftener, became it always helped me

in the Vapours, and the trembling and fluttering; but

then I thought it increafed the Pain in my Back by what

ufed to come away from me, and my bearing down ot ray

Wombalfo", which is very much fomeume; ;
andltaw

great Slipperinefcof th. Womb, as Midwives and DoOm
have told me, but none of them could ever do me any

Good, but I hope, Sir, that you can without feeing me,

for I can never fee you after telling you my Condition, it

I die for it. I entreat you to affitt me, and will pay what-

ever the Charge is, for I would be cured, for my Hul-

band wonders what is the Matter with me, for i have not

the leaft Deiire he Ihould lie with me, nor tne leaft Plea-

fu're in the Aft when he does ; and my SV omb
.

is fe flip-

pcry, that I am told I (hall never be with Child till that

s cured, and I want to have a Child I was fauiy Pu to

it how to fend privately to you ; and the Wow^
brin ,S this is employed by anotherWoman, and toe does

not know me neither ; and I have fent you a Guinea f ce

by her, and pray let me know if you can cure me rat*

direct me what I muft do, fori am fomctimcs at my Wn s

End that I flrould be fo luftful, and fooldh, and wicked,

as to bring myfelf into this fad Coudmwi; and my Hu>
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band knows nothing of the Caufe of it, but knows I am
not as I fnouid be. I muft defire you, Sir, to fend me
back this Letter, with your Anfwer, and feal them up
fafe, and the Woman fhc.ll call at the Bookfeller's for it

on Wednefday Morning next, without fail ; and you will

oblige,

"SIR,

" Your moil diftrefied

cc unknown humble Servant,

Feb. 1 2.

" A.

I fent this Gentlewoman fome Medicines feveral Times,
and received divers Letters from her, and among them
the following.

,
% *$ ' <-?? #. <f> 4k #< 4* -% &*&

To the Author of O NANIA.

SIR,
7 Receivedyour Letter of March- the nth, and the Me*
* dicines you ordered me, and have here fent you Half a
Guinea Fee. You ordered me to take a Tea-fpoonfu! in five

trfix Spoonfuls of White-wine, drinking a Glafs of Spaw
Water after it, and to take it Night and Morning, drink-

ing a Flask a Day, the Time this Viol la/led, but was
obliged to take two Tea-fpoonfu!s at a Time, and that did
but jujl keep me laxative. This Viol lajled me about a
Fortnight ; / then began with thefinal! one, taking twenty-

five Drops in White-wine, and Spring-water a Quarter of
a Pint, taking it at eleven in the Morning and four in the

Afternoon, leaving the Spaw Water quite off. Both thefe

Aledicines agreed very well with me ; / was not out of
Order till Monday before Eafter -

y it was feven Weeks the

Friday before fince J was out of Order : I had them about

$qut Days j they ware not a dear Cokury ?ior were they Jo
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black as fo?netlmes they are. On Wednefday in Eidet

Week I began with the Injeclion, which I ufed as ufuat ;

there came away with it little Pieces of Skin and Jelly, but

not near fo much as ufed to come from me^ This Day Fort-

night ?nv Drops were out \ I had them this Day Sevennight

:

I had themfx or [even Days; it was but two or three Days

above a Month fnce I was fo before; they are of a clearer

Colour than before. I have omitted writing to you till I

couldfend this Fee, being very fenfible of the Trouble I havs

given in writing fo many Letters, I believe it had1

been tet-

ter for me had 1 fecnyou, but could never think of it without

a very great Uneafnefs to me. 1 Jhould not think much of

the Expence had I enough to go on with it, fir I can deny

myfelf any Thing in Hopes of having Health again \ and

have done it to the uitermojl of my Poiver j and am very

thankful to Almighty God, who has given a Bleffing ta

your Medicines, and return you Abundance of Thanks for

your great Care of me, and fall ever think myfelfbound to

pray for you \ for I believe I had continued in this wicked

Practice as long as I had lived, had I not read your excel-

lent Book a/Gnania. / have a great deal of Pleafure m
the Acl, but cannot tell if I have fo ?nuch as other IVimm

have ; and great Inclination to it fometimes, which caufes &
little bearing down of the Womb, and the hearing down of

the Wombfor a Day or two when I am firjl out ofOrder.

I hope my Womb is not foflippery as it was, and hope Ifait

gather Strength every Day, and then believe Ifall be bet-

ter \ but I think I keep the Seed after Coition longer them M

ufed to do. The Perfon I employ in this Matter is almoft
^

ready to lye-in \ as foon as pleafe Godfie is up again you fall

hearfrofn me again. Pray let me have a Linefrom you To-

morrow Morning, andyou will "aery much oblige

April 29, Thurfday Your mod affii&ed

Morning;, Eight

•'ClockT (Jumble Servant,

A.

4- 9
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To the Author ofONANIA.

" T Think I bad rather die than make my Cafe known ;

butj a? we cannot do that when we would, I mult
now make my Complaint to you, in Hopes of Re-
lief. Some Time fince I had a very great Inclination to
be married, and was, as I thought, very near it ; but, as
my Fortune was fmall, and the Offers I met with not
very extraordinary, my Friends would not confent to any
or them ; though it would have been better for me; for
my Defire, after being courted fome Time, grew very
ftrong. and I could not help, in fome Meafure, encourage-
ing itj which Got) forgive me ! that being, I think, my
only Fault. I never ufed any Thing but my own Hands.
I have now been under the Phyficians Hands this Half-
year, though never the better, 1 think worfe : Indeed I
never could tell them my Cafe, nor could I to you, were
I to fpeak it. 1 for many Years have had very weak
Nerves, and a good deal of the Rheumatlfm ; if 1 lean on
my Elbows, or ufe any Strength with my Hands, they are
then benumbed, and my Fingers will catch, and draw up*
like the Cramp

; my Stomach feems outwardly fwelled,
and I have a racking Pain in it, which often makes me
feel as if I mould choak, and appears to me as if I were
inwardly fore from my Throat to my Navel. I have alfo
a racking Pain in my Back, between my Loins and under
my Shoulders

j if I ofT'er to pull myfelf up, . all my Bones
Will Jnap, you may hear them if you {rand by me. If at
anyTime t tufn'my Head a, one Side, or offer to talk
much, it hurts me mightily : The Hollow of my Stomach,
and under my Shoulders, feems inwardly fwelled, and full

of Pain : My Hands are feldom warm,' and the Bones of
my Infleps by Night feem much fwelled, and full ofPain :

Whenever I fleep, 1 awake with a great Numbnefsin my
Arms

3
and, if I happen to lie on my Back, with a great

Pain
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Pain in my Heel?. If at any Time I lean on my EIJkj^S,

they then will be much numbed, and my Sides Pam,

that I can hardly ft; upright : if I offer to wal I am

ready to die with' a "N-.imbnefs in my Loins, and ram in

my Stomach and middle ofmy Back : My Shoulder -tome-

times feel as if they wefeftuclc full of Fins ; it really hurts

me to put my Hand, to my Head, fo that I fancy I ^ave

drained fomenting within me. After I have had the £am

all the Day, towards Night [fall into prodigious r lulhmgs

in my Face, which makes a thoufand Pulfes in my Head,

and alrnoft blinds me, it fo weakens my Eyes. In a Morn-

ing I awake very dry and my Tongue very white ;
and

have a great inward Heat and-Drought, and am apt to

vornit and be very giddy, and often fubjedl to nave fir*

Fits ; but my Pain in my Body is fo great, that I do not

wonder at that : I dread an Ulcer in the Won b or Kid-

nies, fori am, I think, always upon the Rack. Nothing

ever comes decoloured from me, only my Water is gene-

rally verv thick and high-coloured, when itj&ands feme

Time is like Curds and Whey, or elfe a Cloud in it. If

you think you can help me, let me know by a Line
;
but

be lure you feal it up, this Friend not knowing what is

the Matter with me", and very likely may fend her Maid

to you. I Jive forty Miles off the Perfon I lend, fo it

will be fome Time before I can have your Letter, h you
•

think the Strengthening Drops I have bought of the Rook*

feller proper forme, fend me Word what I (hall take them

In, and if any particular Food be good for me : I am apt

to be very coftive, and whenever I go to Stools, it urains

my right Eye as if it would blind .me.

« If I had been fo happy to read your Book before, I

had never done this ; but did not think it f<? great a SiA :
I

am fore I (hall never fall into it again, I fo much abhor it.

I could not venture to take the Bottle of Drops v. i$out

your Advice ; tho' at prefent I am Miftrefs of very little

Money ; hi AvevL r . I have here fent you a Guinea : If I" can

recover this great Diforder,! fhall foon haveiiinmy Power

to oblige my Friends ; and allure yourfeif, if I find Benefit

by wha' you order me to do, you" then fhall hear of me.

I am where I cannot take much Things, and without i

foon and Benefit, \ fhall have wy. little Courage.
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'

<c I fear you will hardly have Patience to read all thi|2

but could not tell you rny Cafe exactly in lefs Words.

ct Direct your Letter for Mary S~— , when I flialf

have it fafe ; as Toon as I have it I will let you know.

ec I have the Bottle of Strengthening Drops, v?hkh I
gave Half a Guinea for j fend me Word if I fnouM keep
them cooL

" Your Humble Servant,

April 22. « M. S."

cc I am apt to think I have a good deal of the Cho-
Kc.

w

/I ordered this Gentlewoman to take the Strengthening

ftftfittre, and Viols of the Re/toring Drink, and to
down to the Bath $ which fire did with good Succefs, and
Was cured.

T? ^/Z^r of the ONANIA.

SIR, Nov. 14, 1739.

u T AM a young Woman, that have been in a SurprizeA near this Twelve-month, notknowing what was the
Matter, till reading the News, found therein an Ad-
vertifement of a Book, which I bought, and found great
Part of my Didemper defcribed, and accordingly fent
for a Eottle of the Tintfure ; and finding that do me
good, I took a fecond, which has reftored my Nerves
and Spirits almofl as good as ever, but has flung it more

upon
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tjpon a certain Part, which makes me very uneafy, and

indeed frightens me very much ; for if I had ever had any

private Converfation with a Man, I mould think it the

Foul Diftemper ; but I do allure you I never had : I am
as well for a Fortnight or three Weeks after a certain

Time, as ever I was in my Life ; and I was full in Hopes

it would have gone away, but its quite the revcrfe, for I

am worfe, and would willingly take your other Medi-

cines, if you think it proper to leave a Line at the Shop,

with your Advice fealed up with them, if I may take them

fefe, and you will for ever oblige

" Tout Servant ,

" Mary S?n w

" I WILL fend the Beginning of the Week, and the

MefTenger ftiall bring the Money.

" BECAUSE the Poft will not bring the Money, or

I had fent a Month fooner. I beg your Pardon, Sir, for

going fo far.

" SIR, your Book fpeaks of Swellings in the Part,

but I have none, only fore and uneafy, and that about a

Week or ten Days before the Time : And now I have

fent you, Sir all the Account I can give, and am in Hopes

to find Relief."

ANOTHER Fault that has been found with the^

Onania, is the ftricl: Severity with which it forbids

Self-Pollution at all Times, without Exception, or

the lean: Indulgence on any Emergency whatever. Thofe

who endeavour to extenuate the Sin of Onan pretend, that

Mafturbation may be allowed of, when performed without

luftful Imaginations, and fometimes become neceftary for

the Sake of Health : They will have it, that, for the wan(j

of Evacuation, the Seed corrupts, or at leaft that, by its,

returning through the Spermatic Veins, it fills the Mafs of

Blood with noxious Particles, that maybe the Occafion of,

feveral Diftempers, I had a Letter fent me, wherein thij

Opinion is ftrenuoufly maintained and confirmed by Quo-*

t^ioas of fcveral Authors of great Repute. But as it<

K k feemed
»• •
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feemed to me, that thofe Arguments were only alledged to

puzzle the Caufe, and oblige me to give it under my
Hand, that A-fafurbation wzs not only an indifferent Ac-
tion, but likewife that, in many Cafes, it might become
neceffary, I wrote an Anfvver, to it, in which I referred to

another Anfwer, where I had made it appear, that in vi-

gorous People, who only could make this Plea, Noclurnal

Pollutions would arifwer all the Occafions for Evacua-

tion that could be required. The Letter was figned 'Phi*

lalethes, and was in all the Editions from the 7 th to the

1 6 th, and is now in the aforegoing 17 th of the Onania,
beginning, at Page 100, and the Anfwer following it, both

which I refer the Reader to.

AFTER that, I received another Letter on the fame

Subject, and I own that I have heard feveral make the

fame Objections fince. I am well affured, that if once it

Is taken for granted, th?' Mflurbationis no Sin, if com-
mitted for Health's Sake

;
t will be a valt Inlet to Wicked-

liefs, and be perpetually made a Handle of by lufrful Peo-

ple, to indulge themfelves intheirUncleannefs, andjuftify

an abominable Practice, which they know that they are

only prompted to by their own lafcivious Inclinations. To
prevent this, I defirethe Reader carefully to weigh what I

have faid on this Head, in all the former Editions from the

7 th, and now agam in Page 94 of the aforegoing 18 th

jldition of the Onania, viz. But let us fuppofe a Man
(really labouring underfifth a Retention, and actually fuf-

fering the illGonfequences of it, as Dimnefs of Sight, yer-

4t'gQf Dulnefs, and Melancholy, and whofe CircumJIances

in the World hinder him lawfully to converfe with a Wo*
man, I cannot fee why he fnould not look upon this in the

fame Manner as he would upon any other Afflictionfent him

by the Hand ofGod, eitherfor Tryal or Challifement, Let

him apply himfelf to a fitful Phyfcian and t can affure

Mm, thai there never was a Di/lemper, produced in a Body

§therwife healthy, a Semine diutius retento that was not,

er might not, have been eafily cured by Diet and Exercife,

and perhaps a Bleeding. I write to Ghriftians, and juch

as value their eternal Welfare beyond all other Go?:fdera-

tions, Should a Alan pamper his Body, and indulge him-

rjelfhi Sloth and Idlcnejs, when he is complaining of Ail-

ments
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merits of Repletion, he would be the Caufe ofhis own Diprder

himfIf Ifa Man is fincere in his Religion, would he not

rather 'abflmn from rich Meats, and Jlrong Ncurijhment,

and by hard Labour and Fa/ling, mortify his Flejh, than

wilfully offend God to obtain the fame Ends ?

T O prevent this plaufible Plea, of the Seed's Reten-

tion, from doing any farther Mifchief to Chaftity, Khali

fetdown a curious Piece, concerning the Return of tne

Seed into the Blood, which a Gentleman, a Stranger,

has been fo obliging, as to refer me to, by a Letter from

the Country to the Bookfeller.

To Mr. C. Cojibett, Bookfeller, oppofite St.

Du-nftan's Church, Fleet-Street.

SIR,

« /^Bfervino-in thePapers an Advertifement about your

\J Author's Book, under the Tittle of Onania,

I remembered there was fomething in the Acla Upfienfm

very proper to his Purpofe. It is Sckmeiden Objervationes

de Semine Regrefu ad Maffam Sangmneam. he will nnd

Xt'mtom V. Supplemeniorum ad Atfa Erucatorum qucc

Lipfx publicantur in Ato. Lipf 17 13. f f*

thinks proper he may infert it either as it is in the Latin,

or will tranuate it as he fees fit If this is too late or

known before, there is nothing loft but the 1 rouble of

his reading this, and no more need be faid,

(« From your unhyiown

<c Friendand Sirvanf,

Kk 2 T \l E
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THE Latin Original, as referred to in the above Let-
ter, I found in the faid Afta Lipfien/ia, as mentioned, and
which J tranflated a and is as follows, viz.

«NpoRDo -tjai •^^isj^;^mmm*m

The Obfervation of L. Salomon Sckmeider,
concerning the Seed* Return into the Mafs of
Blood.

A ^ f°metinies I have been meditating on various na-
tural Subjects, the human Body^ the wonderful

Structure of it, its Motion, Humours, &e. I thought,
that, among other * hings, the Genital Liquid well de-
ferved to be more narrowly inquired into. And the exa-
mining into the Nature, the conftitutive Parts, the Vef-
iels, Receptacles, and Secretion of it, has brought to my
Mind fome Things concerningits Motion ; not that which
^ejaculatory, and excited in Coitu^ or by another filthy
Titillation -

y nor yet its own private or inteftine Motion,
which, that itmuft have, we are pretty fureof, from the
fpirituous and fulphureous Particles it abounds with ; but
the Motion I mean, is aprogreffive one, from its Recep-
tacles back again into the Mafs of Blood : And feveral
Things have induced me that I fhall believe and aiTert, that
there really is fuch a Motion, fo long till the contrary
ihall plainly and evidently be demoniirated to me. To
get fome Light into this Matter, I perufed Abundance of
Authors, both Antient and Modern, Philological as well
as Anatomical, but to little or no Purpofe, for i have been
able to find little or nothing in any of them, concernincc
this progreffive or circulatory Motion, except in Hippo-
fratesy in his Book de Genii'ura. The Words from which
\t may be gathered that Hippocrates, was of this Opinion,
V, the Latin from him, are thefe Words: Nam fimul ac

Genitak
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Genitale Somen oritur Caro fcf extrema Cuticuk ranoreva-

dit, vehula que maps quam aniea apcrnmtur. Et I aulo

port 9m vero atate adhuc fueriB Eunuch extftunt earn

ch caufamneque in Pube, neque in meatoJtlas habent la-

vefque toti funt, quod, cum nondum via Gemtura facia ft

nufquam rarefcit Jumma Superficiei, nam fuemadmodum

pauh ante me diclum eft intercept*, eft
Gemtura via. In

Englijh thefe : For, as focn as there is Seed made, the Flefb

and outward Skin become more porous, and toe utile I am
are more opened than they were before. And a little after

he fays • But thofe who are vet in their Childhood, or elje

Eunuchs, have, for that Reafon, no Hair either on the

Pules or Chin, and are all overfmooth, becaufe no PaJJage

being yet made for the Seed, the outward Superficies ts no

where rarefied ; fir, as I fiaid a little before, toe Pafjage

qf the Seed isflopped up,

« From thefe Words I think it is evident, that Hip-

pocrates has made mention of this Progrefs of the SeediAxo

the Blood and Bodv ; whilfl he afferts, that, by this fame

Seed the Flefh and outward Skin are rarefied, that the

Beard and Hair on the Pubes might come through, becaufe

then there is a Parage made for the Seed, which before the

Years of Puberty, and in Eunuchs, is yet Hopped up.

JtMuhmSi hints at it, and, at the fame Time, denies the

Circulation of the Seed, as will appear from his Words :

The offentatious Name, fays he, of Circulation gives no

rejl to the Curious. The Seedfeems not to circulate either

within or out of the Tefiides. 'The Vigour which the Tefii-

cles add to the Body, ought not to be afcribed to their Bulk,

but to their Power. Yet I zvill not deny, but that fiome Se-

minal Atoms maybe mixed with the Bloodfrom the Remain-

der of whatferoes for the Nutrition of the Tefticles, and

which is received back in the Veins. That thefe Words

intimate a Regrefs of the Seed into the Blood is undeni-

able ; but they are not ftrong enough, and a few Atoms

are not fufficient, to procure the Body Mettle, and add

Strength and Vigour to it; and it muft not be A final!

Quantity of them that would be able to have that Effect.

Tauvfj, fpeaking of the Ufe of the Seed, in regard to tha

Bodv it is made in, audi confidering it on Account of

the
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the vihble EfFecb it has upon the Body, tomes, without
doubt, into the Opinion of its circulatory Motion. I fhall

tranfcribe the Paffage intire ; it is worth reading, and
runs thus : No-body doubts, but that we owe our Origin to

the Seed, and that, whiljt it regenerates ut in other Be-
ings very like ourfelves, it renders us as it were immor^
tal : But it is more difficult to trace and know the Ufe it is

of to the Subject itfelf in which it is produced, let we fee

thai it gives us a certain Degree of ^erfeclion, Strength,

and Vigour ; becaufe Eunuchs , Women,, and thofe who, by

excejfive Veriery, are enervated, are, like Children, daf
tardly and i?nperfe£l ; for the fame Reafon it produces a
jBeard, and makes the Voice of a deeper Sound : And as

between a Eunuch and a Afan, there is no other Difference

than what relates to the 'Producliori ofthis Liquid, it is very

probable that this fame Liquid, returning into the Mafs of
Blood, is the Caufe of thofe remarkable Effctls,

ct THESE are the words and Arguments of that Au-
thor, to which I fn all add my own Reafons, to confirm

this Opinion. The fir$ and weightiefr, is the Smallnefs

of the Seminal Bags, and the continual and daily AfHux
into them. That they are fmall we are convinced of by

our Eyes ; for they are not three Inches in Length, and

hardly one Inch in Breadth and Thicknefs, though on one

Side they are commonly fomewhat bigger than they are

on the other. Now, let any one well con fide r the fin ail -

nefs of thefe Veflels, and the daily Influx of Seed into

them, which No-body can deny, unlefs he denies like-

wife, agairift all Reafon and Experience, the Circulation

of the Blood, the undoubted Caufe of the Secretion of all

Humours in the Body, good or bad : Now let, I fay, any

one well confider the continual Applaufo of Seed, and the

fmalinefs of thefe Seminal Bags, that are no Way s capa-

ble of receiving and containing only fuch a Quantity of

Seed as mull be made in feven or eightWeeks (I will fay

nothing of many Years) and fo long till a Man lawfully

cohabits with a Woman. As thefe things then are in-

confident together, fo it is requifite that the Seed goes

p,ff again to " the Mais of Blood, or the Body, for the

already
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alleged. The Change likewife that is obfervec
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and

... that is obferved in the

Temperament of the Body after Caftration, helps^ plainly

to prove this progreflivc Motion of the Seed. For it is

manifeft that Animals, after their Tefticles are taken away

grow fatter, are more languid, and lefs courageous. It is

among other Things, likewife to be minded, that in Eu-

nuchs?t\\e Hairs of the Beard and Privities do not fall off

before Caftration ; and that if in the Beard, or other

Parts, they are not come out, yet they never will as they

are obferved to do in thofe that are not caftrated. The
Privation of Virility likewife changes the Voice, which

becomes more fharp after it. It is reported of Stags that

are fit for Copulation, that if, immediately after the flied-

dino- of their Horns, that fall off every Year, they are-

deprived of their Virility, no new Horns will ever grow

arain. This Motion of the Seed'xs moreover proved from

the rank fmell and Talk of fome Brute Beafts, and the

Flefli of them, as alfo the dated Periods on which their

Defire of Copulation returns. What becomes of all the

Seed? Where is it hid when thofe Animals do not couple

with their Females? To fay then that no Secretion of

.Wis made, is fpeaking againft all Reafon and Experience.

There are the Organs let apart for that Secretion, which,

according to the Laws of Nature, are ever employed in

their Office. There is the Matter, viz. the Arterial

Blood, from which the Seed is feparated. Experience

teaches us likewife the Prefcnce of the Seed m Animals at

all Times. Dined an Animal when you pleafe, the Seed

Bacrs will ever appear turgid witk recent Seed. I ben eve

moreover, that if the Seed did not circulate in the boay,

it would be utterly impoffible for unmarried Men to ab-

ffain from Fornication, by Reafon of the ever-growing

Quantity of Seed, and the continual pricking that it wouk

o^e to abominable Luft, not to fpeak of the various and

moft dangerous Difeafes fuch an Abundance of Sua would

produce,^ the Quantity of it could no Way be aliened

but by Matrimony. But God, who abominates Imp*

rim has, in his Word, feverely forbid Fornication, whicn

he would not have done, if Men had been left cehitutc

vof the Means to avoid it. It we lay oths.muh we ml*
believe
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believe God to be the Author of Sin, which is BJaiph'6-

my. What is to be faid of the Chaftify of the Patri-

archs, and other holy Men ? Was there in them not like-

wife a Circulation of the Seed? Very probably there

was. In their Bodies was a perpetual Circulation of the

Blood, and a continual Secretion of Seed: They had the

fame Parts and Organs, and yet felt no diforderly De-
fires from them : They lived a holy Life, and were con-
tented with a fpare and fimple Diet, as is witnefled of
them in Holy Writ. In the fame Manner Men might
live chaftely now, if they would but do their Dutyr
and what the Word of God commands them. The
Seedy according to the Laws prefcribed to it, cannot ex-
cite Men to commit fuch Sins ; the fame Quantity as

goes from the Blood to the Seed Bags, returns and goes
from them into the Blood again. But it is true, that a
Man may fpoil and difturb this Motion of the Seed by
Excefles in Diet, and various Meats and Liquors, that
either augment the Quantity of Seed too much, or render
it fharp, or elfe obftrucl: the Ve/lels, and fo caufe a Stag-
nation and Corruption of the Seed; fo that afterwards
it is no wonder that very often diforderly Motions, evil

Concupifcences, and from thence various Sorts of Dif-
eafes, are produced. And it feems not improbable, that
a Stagnation of the Seedy occafioned by Obftru&ion, and
an Acrimony contracted from thence, ought fometimes
to be reckoned among the morbific Caufes of a Furor
UterikttSr Priapif?)iy and Satyriafis. This is evident
from what is often obferved in Women troubled with
the Furor UierinuSy viz. that upon rubbing the Pudenda
with Musk or Jmbergreafe, or giving them Glifters of
the fame Nature, great Quantities of Spermatic Matter
are discharged, with immediate Relief of the Patient.

From what has been hitherto faid, I think it is manifefr,
that the Seed, from its Veflels, returns into the Blood,
and from that again into them : But where is the Paf-
fage through which it is carried? This, I confefs, we know
little of; but then, our "Want of Knowledge is no Reafon
we fhould deny that there is fuch a PafTage. Our Igno-
rance and Diffidence cannot take away the Truth and
Reality of Things, Tell me, pray, which Way is it, that
often froflj a^n fanpyenta iji the Tljoryc) *U3 bnpofthume

X
hid,
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hid in thi Abdomen, or an Inflammation of the Pleura?

Lungs, kc. the purulent Matter is carried to the urina-

ry PaflTages, the Guts, or the Mouth ? We fee, that in a

Pleurify, the Matter is mod commonly difcharged at the

Mouth, but then at other Times we find likewife that it

is brought away with the Urine and Excrements. Nay

what is°ftill more to be admired, feveral hard Subftances

that had been fwallowed, as Pins, &c. have, through

the urinary PaflTages, been brought away with the Urine ;

as we have had feveral Examples, attefted by Perfons of

Worth and Credit. Mifcell. N. C. 4. 1 1. D. 10. 1 1 1-

P. m. 4. and Aft. Erudiior. Men/. Augufl. Anni

MDCCXH. P. M. 347. Which way could thefe Things

get to the urinary Vehels ? That the Blood carried them

with it through the Arteries, Veins, and capillary Vef-

fels, is very difficult to conceive. Let any one who un-

derftands Anatomy weigh and confider the curious Pro-

prefs, and many crooked Windings, the Chyle from the

Stomach is forced to make to get into the Blood : Let

him confider moreover the various Windings, and capilla-

ry Vehels, through which the Blood circulates, and com-

pare to it thefe hard Subftances, and then judge whether

they can as eafily be carried to the fecretory Organs of the

Urine, and with the fame Facility be feparated from the

Blood, as the Urine is, without wounding the VefTels.

The above-mentioned Tauvry is of Opinion, that the

Seed, through the Pores of the Veins, goes back into the

Mafs of Blood, which Regrefs he conceives to be made

in this Manner. The Seed, fays he, included within its

Vetfels, ferments, and, by continuing there, gets a Con-

ftitution it was not endued with before, viz. it acquires

more Motion, and is more fubtilized, fo that returning

into the Mafs of Blood, it there brings forth thofe Al-

terations, which it could not have produced unlefs it had

been re&ified and exalted in the Seminal VefTels. When
thefe Vehels are once filled, and more Seminal Matter

comes to them, that which is contained in them is forced

by Decrees to go off into the Pores of the Veins, and cir-

culating with the Blood, by its glutinous Quality, in a

Manner involves and with-holds the Spirits, and hinders;

the Diffipation of them. This is the Reafon that when-

in the Veneral Aft, great Quantities of this oily Sub-

JL i itanee.
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fly away, and from this Principle arifes the Debility of

thofe that are deftitute of this Liquid. Monfieur £ayte 9

whom I have quoted before, is of the fame Opinion. As
to myfelf, I believe that the Seed, being attenuated and

fubtilized in the Tefticles and Seminal VefTels, returns by

the lymphatic VefTels, which, together with the Vafa de-

ferential afcend into the Abdomen, and there difcharge

their Lympha in the chyliferous VefTels, and that after this

Manner it is carried again into the Chyle and Blood, to

the great ufe of the whole Body. I heartily wifh, that

the mofl fkilful Anatomifts, and philologic Writers of the

greater! Penetratio i, would further inquire into this Af-
fair, the clear Knowledge of which would be of immenfe
Utility. What has been faid concerning this Matter here

fhall funicej the candid Reader, I hope, will take it in

good Part, friendly defiring him, if he knows any Thing
better, he would amend this, and communicate it to the

Public. For why mould I (to end with the Words of

JDerlingiuSp in Pnzf. Obf. Sacr. pag. i.) refufe te fubmit

what I fay to the Judgment of the Learned, when I ex-

amine the Sentiments of learned Men myfelf, and freely

give my Opinion of them ? This I know, that I mall

always think it an Honour, as well as Advantage, to be
^dmonifhed and taught by Men verfed in this Sort of Stu-

dies : but the raw Tudsrment of the ;

r tnt (which of: en.

prevails now-a-days), I fhall contemn without fear : for

in our Age we fee the fame Thing which formerly Ana-
sbarfis wondered at among the Greeks : That Artificers,

firuggled together for the Prize^ and -were judged by thofe

i&ho were no Artificers"

FROM thefe Obfervations of Sckmeider it is evident,

jhow much Strefs ought to be laid on the Arguments built

upon the Seed's returning into the Mafs of Blood : But to

thofe who complain of too much Vigour, and are defti-

tute of noelurnal Emifiions, I mutt once mere recommend
what I prefcribed before, viz. Hard Exercifey and a fpare
Diet: Thofe who would have Helps from the Materia
Medica, muft be content with fuch Recipe's as againft ple-

thoric Habits, and exceflive Repletions, are to be met with
~m phyficaj Authors, or ejfe cor^U a Phyftciajri. The Re-

medies.
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medies which my Adversary names are the following and

which thev may try if they have Faith enough : Take

Sfeds of Rue and Chafte Tree, Roots of Water-fag, ofeach

a Dram ;
7>'^ two Drams and a hah ;

clried Mint

three Drams ; Lqaf Sugar one Ounce, make a P'v der,

mix ; a Dram whereoflet be given in thin W hite-wine,

two Hours before Dinner, for fome Day-, together Uf

eife of L^w, with Spirit of 7 ana v-;.-;-

Ajjir. He recommends likewife Enadfums made of i^/7#-U Gfo/fe^ W'> J5*ft r
'

whereto may be added fin^i %>" <* I ™, *

Drops of it in any Liquor 3 or, which 13 bet:er, lays he,

Crwi Nitre.

THESE, and Hundred of other Prefcriptions to the

fame PurpoVe, may be found among Praclitioners ; but of

the vigorous Men, who might really ftand in need or

diem' I am certain, that net one in fifty would have re-

course to fuch Medicine- : But I dare promife likewise to

all who will be fmcere in this Matter, and maice ufe of

the two Things I named, Exereife and lew Diet, that

not one in a Thonfend will ever be afflicted with any IX-

ftemper occafioned by a Redundency of Seed.

A S to the Re ipSs of fome Medicine, which many,

who know no better, have laid a great Strefs u;:on, on

finding them ftand recommended in phyhcal Books, rt is

too notorioufly known, they have often done more hurt

than *ood ; whether from the Difingcnuity of tic Preicn-

bertV°or I--norance of tho'e who have iz::V.^ :r
;

em, or

their miftaking the Cafe they have been laid to be good

for I will not fav ; but we are too well feasted, mat n
the' beft, no Deoendance can be made on many r^-u.ar

Prefcriptions in fome Books commended, much le.s on the

bare promifcuous Nomination ofIngredienfe, where wa-

rier the Quantities, nor Qualities, Competitions, lime,

nor Man- r
- f zv. in; -cm, are in tr.s leait taken s o:::e

of- This is what my Advctfary has done, in the lait-

mentioned Things, out of mere Kindnefs, for the Benefit

of his Readers, as he would have them to believa; but i

appeal to all judicious Phyficians, whether it be not the

moft uncertain, unintelligible Way of prefcriping, and

L 1 2 ^ r- 6 *
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what can in no-wife, in the Way they are mentioned,
ftand the Patients in any Manner of Stead. All People
know, or mould, that the moft prudent Care poflible

ou^ht to be taken in the compounding and adminifterinpr
of Remedies, even of thofe for external as well as internal
Ufe, and even by Men of the beft (kill and Probity ; for

fo different are their Principles, and fo various their Ope 7

rations and Effe61s, that the moft falubrious Ingredients,
af not well prepared, and exactly dofed, or are ignorantly
put together, may prove, upon Application, to'be of the
mod pernicious Confequences, more efpecially if regard
be not had to the Difference of Conftitutions, Ages,
We have upon Record what Mifchief was done by the
Ufe of an Injection only, prepared by a Quack for a mar-
ried teeming Woman, who had a Gonorrhoea, the Receipt
of which he took, as he owned, from a phyfical Author :

It indeed ftopped the Gonorrhea, but deftroyed, not only
all future Conception in the Woman, but abfolutely ex-
tinguifbed, for ever after, all Manner of Inclination to,
or Defire after, Venery, nay, caufed her to abhor the
Thoughts of Coition, and fpurn at her Hufband's attemp-
ting any Thing with her of that Kind, to both their Dif-
quietudes all their, Lives after. And if Medicines, ufed
in fuch a Manner, have had thofe fevere Effects on fome,
and been fatal to others, what may we apprehend from
thofe which are commonly given at the Mouth, when
Perfons, altogether ignorant of the Practice of Phyfick,
fhall undertake the Preparation and Adminiftrationof them?
J knew rnyfclf a Tumour, or Swelling of one of the Tef.
tides, in a young Gentleman, which might eafily have
been difcufied and reduced by proper Means, at firft (it

happening by the Regurgitation, or precipitate Return of
She Seed, on its being (Topped by a Surprize, as he was
in the Act. of polluting himfelf, and heightened by the
Titillation to the point of Ejaculation) brought to beas
jiard as a Board, and bigger than one's two Fifls, to the
gutter Extinction of his Fertility for ever, by the improper
Applications of an ignorant Fellow.

I SHALL make no other Apology for printing fome
©ther Letters that have been fent me. I have faid enough

g$ |hat already ; and I am fatisfied, that a great many of

m
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rny Headers will be glad to perufe them, and mott of thofo

who wrote them not difpleafed to fee them inferted ; to

prove which latter, the firft (hall ferve me for an Argu-

ment and an Example.

©P©0PP® 0PPP9©0PPPP0PP©

To the Author of ONAN IA.

jS I R, Cieefter.

IF you continue your Thoughts of reprinting the Sup-

plement to the Book Onanja, and if the Merit of

this Letter can contribute in the leaft to the dreadful Ap-

pearance of this odious Sin, I mould be obliged to you,

good Sir, to let it find Place in your next Edition.

SIR, I am a Divine, and very nearly allied to the Gen-
tleman that fent you the Letter figned 71 B. and though

I feem to favour what you have been a little too hard up-

on in my Opinion, yet I muft own, your Goodnefs ought

to be acknowledged by at leaft all poor Sufferers by this

abominable Practice of Self-Pollution , Notwith-

standing I am confcious of my Crime, I cannot be per-

fuaded, that after any Paftage has been made of the Seed

through the Penis, either by Self-Pollution, or the

carnaf Ufe of a Woman, that nocturnal Pollution is as

natural as it is for the Seed to grow : For Inftance ; Was
the Bladder to be tied up, till by Fullnefs, or ftirring, it

, made its Way, would not the Water, and doth it not,

vent itfelf as often as full, or has occafion ? Nor do I

believe it any Crime, any more than the firft that made

the Way, nor hurtful to the Body, except very frequent

or oftener than at the Seafons of the Moon, which, in

rny Opinion, is rather a Rcleafe and Refreshment to the

Body than a Hurt.

A S to Self-Pollution, I was very eafily perfuaded

to the Guilt of it; your Book did no more than confirm

mf
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my Doubts, which were not great enough to confirm
any Refolution, notwithstanding the ill Confequence that

attended it as te my Body, nad given me to think it not

fo natural as ufing the Seed in the Way it wa? defigned

for, which had made me almoft abandon the Practice,

but not before I had very much abufed myfelf with it, and
I believe fhouM a great deal more, had not I reflected on
the 1 fanner of doing it in private, which gave me Sufpi-

eion though I was very young) oftheUncleannefsof it,

and the Indecency of acting it, which was all I could

imagine might be meant in Scripture of Self-Pollu-
tion, by the Name of Xlnchannefs 5 but then again I

was not fatisfied there was any fuch Thing practifed in

thofe Days : As to the Text you quote of Onan, I never

Could look on that but as his Difobedience to God.

S O as this was a little Pleafure to me, I ufed to prac-

tife it as I found my Body would bear it, once a Week,
pr fo, till I was fo happy as to fee your moil excellent

Thoughts on the Subject ; nor was I long before I pe-

rufed it through, with a ferious Confederation on every

Page, and am as fully convinced of my Guilt, as I am
of the Hurt I have done to my Body, the Particulars of

which fhould not relate, but do a:Tirm I really believe

thofe Cafes that have been fent you may be very true
$

and, as to the other Sex, I was very well acquainted

with a young Woman that followed that deteiiable Prac-

tice till fhe was wore to an Anatomy ; her Skin was as

yellow as Saffron, and fo fhort breathed fhe could hardly

go, and at laft died in a moft miferable Condition, not

much unlike the young Woman you gave the Particulars

of : And the Wretch that taught me the Way to pollute

myfelf, has made himfelf a Speclacle to the World ; and
I had injured myfelfvery much before I knew what I did,

but am now, I think, almoft come to my natural Con-
ftitution, and as ftrongly refolved never to be guilty any
noreof this grievous Sin of Self Pollution, and, by
his intire Reformation, I do not doubt but to bring my
3ody, i3c. into a right Difpofition ; I a little doubt of fo

ight as if I never had known this wicked Sin.

AND
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P ND as to Nocturnal Pollutions, I believe

they will never hurt my Body, nor lay any Weight on

my Spirits, as knowing they are owing to I noughts and

Dreams, which we are not Matters of, if we are of our

Hands ; as to the Method of preventing it, I cannot

comply with at all.

I AM info good a Way at prefent, that I want no

Advice ; but if I mould, I will fend a Gratification I

defire you would add this to the Supplement ;
and if lhave

erred in any Part, I defire to be convinced, which you,

may very eafily do, I having fo good an Opinion of you,

good Sir, and am your

Sincere Admireri and

Saturday, Auguft Thankful Servant,

the 3d, 1733. z K

P. S. ALTHOUGH I have not done myfelf. fo much

Damage as to want a particular Medicine, I could hear-

tily be? all young People would abandon that damnabla

Praaice of Self-Pollution, on the Peril of lofmg both

Body and Soul.

AND married Folks are the eternal Shame of this

Life, as well as the juft Punifhment they may expect in

the next. I fend this to Town by a Friend, becaufe I

would not put you to Charge. I do not doubt, through

my Advice, moft in this Town reads this Book, and

will for ever think thcmfelves obliged to the Author Ot

Onania.

SIR when I fee the new Edition adverted. I thinjc t'o

fend for feveral Dozens of them.
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To the Doctor.

Honoured SIR,

J HAVE taken four Bottles of your'excellent Tincture,
* and find myfelf (blejfed he GOD) hearty and well ;

my only Grievance is now, that I have noSiural Emifiions

frequently , when I happen to dream of any Obfcenity [but

always find a delegable Senfation) which commonly is once

cr twice a Week. I am now going to take your Prolific

Powder, which 1 hope, in GOD, willfinijh my Cure. I
jhall leave this with Mr* Corbett, arid beg that you will

write a Line or two, to certify me of my prefent Condition,

I willfend a young Gentlemanfor it next Week.

S I R,

Yours,

Good SIR, London, Jan, 26, 1733*

f* T H4VE received yourlaft Edition of the Onania,
and, in the feverai Letters fent you, I read fome-

what of my own deplorable, wretched Condition: I

hope Thoulands will have Caufe to blefs God for fo ne-

cefiary and laudable an Undertaking, viz. the expofing

(in my Opinion) one of the mo ft vile and abominable
of Practices. As to my own Cafe, I think it fo far ex-

ceeds all that are mentioned in your Book, that if it

might be of Service %9 wy 9m Pc'rfo^ jjj the World, to

deter
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deter them from fo heinous and hurtful a Sin as that of

SfcLF-PoLLUTlotf, I (hould be glad on that Account,

though I own, as to myfelf, I think my Cafe remedylefs
;

for my Circumftances, to which my Sin has brought

me, as to the World, are fo low, that I cannot expect

Relief, and the Horrors of my Confcience, upon a Re-

flection of a Life fpent in defiling myfelf this Way, I

•cannot exprefs, and in my Opinion is the Beginning of

that Worm that never dies, and that Fire that fhall never

be put out. To reprefent my Cafe as (hoit, and yet as

dear as I can, it is this : When I was about fourteen

Years of Age, and then at School, I wa; very fubject to

lilten, and give great Attention to any filthy, nafly Dif-

courfe that I heard from my School-fellows ; this I nou-

rilhed and cherifhed ; and tho', to my Knowledge, I do

not remember I met with any Inftance of any Lad guilty

of the Commiffion of the Acf, yet, in a little Time, from

frequent and vile Thoughts, I went to the Practice of this

Sin ; and it is almoff. incredible to think (as it is terrible

for me to write of) how often in a Day I Was guilty of

this : At this Time I muft own I had little if any Notion

of this Practice being finful, my chiefeft Concern was,

to take Care I was not feen by any Perfons at the Time
of my committing this Fact ; and though I had a very

good Education, and religious Parents, and fo was pre-

ierved from other Vices, yet this I never heard them or

others fpeak of, at leaft in its proper or particular Name.
In the frequent Practice of this I continued while at Home,
and about a Year and Half after I came to London^ and

was put 'Prentice to a Linncn-Draper , where I met with

(from my Fellow-'Prentice) amftance in this vile Practice.

Some Occurrences falling out, I was removed from thence,

but I ftill found my Inclination ftrong to this vile Sin, not

yet imagining any Evil in it, having never read or heard

of Onans Sin till I faw your Book about eight or nine

Years agone, whilft I was a 'Prentice ; after I had read

it, I was under great Concern of Mind, and wanted Re-
lief of Body and Mind, but knew not how to repre-

fent my Cafe to any one. I was all this while fubject to

Coughs, and other Ulnefles, and grew very little in Sta-

ture. I had not your Book long before Somebody in the

Family found it, but I never knew who it was, nor durft

M m lafk
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I afk after it. For fame Time I ftrove hard againft this

vile Practice ;
Ipromiled and vowed I would not be %u\}ty

of it, and ufed all the Means I could think of to prevent

this Sin ; but fo ftrong and violent was my Propcnfity to

this Sin, that it was hard to keep from it one Week, and

1 afterwards had the Misfortune to meet with feme Per-

fons that pleaded a Neceility of Nature for this Practice,

but after this I could not be brought to think it was no

Sin. I have made feveral Attempts to alter my Condi-

tion, and to enter into a married State, but have been

difappomted. I now write to you, good Sir, under great

Extremity, my Body is brought very low by this vile

Practice ; I have for a long Time had a violent Cough,

and have frequent Reaching, though I bring up but lit-

tle ;
my Head is often in rain, as alfo my Back, and

ereat Weakncfs in my Limbs, my Head alfo is very

cloudy, and Eyes weak and dim. I have not lately been

guilty of this vile Practice, but I look on this not as the

Eft'ecr of Virtue, but rather Incapacity. Sir, it would be

a Deed of Charity, if you might be prevailed upon to

affiff. me in your Advice, as to my Body and Mind : My
Circumftances are very mean, but if ever I fhould be in a

Capacity to requite you, I fhall not be ungrateful : I muft

peiifh without fome Affiftance, and I know not to whom.,

to apply to in this fad and forrowful Cafe if you refufe to

help me : For the Sake of my poor Soul I entreat fome

Advice from you, that I may not be brought to that Di-

lemma to conclude there is no Hope for me, but that I

muft perifh. Pardon my Importunities ; it proceeds from

the Senfe I have of my miferable Cafe, and that Readi-

nefs you have Ihewn to relieve Perions in Diftrefs. If you

think this Account of my Cafe may be of any Service, ycu

have my free Confent to publifh it. I am

" Tour forroivful Petitioner^

" Onan."

P. S. If you will favour me with any Anfwer, direct

for Thomas F- , and I will get a Friend to call for

it in a few Days,

For
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F<?r mw/iji yf^r 0/ONANIA. T^/k

S / Feb. J 1, 1732-3*

" T HAVE taken what you fent, and find the Ope-

A ration the fame as the laft, only I obferve I make

Water with much ftronger Stream than before. I warned

as you directed, and find it anfwer the Expectation ;
but

how (hall I know whether I have the Strength ot Reten-

tion, without a clofe Communication with Women ?

Which I have refrained, left it might obftrudl the perfect-

ing of a Cure I almoft defpaired of when I firft wrote to

you. If you pleafe to let me know fome of the Symptoms

of a compleat Cure, you will highly oblige him that hath

a profound Refpecl for you.

" Tour very bumble Servant,

« S. P.
,;

p. S. Whether you think it proper to fend me any

Thing more, or not; or whether it may be more conve-

nient to Hay longer, to fee what the Effects may be of

what I have taken already, I refer to your Judgment.

SIR, I humbly beg you will excufe the Tautology of

my Letter, for at fome Times I am not without Fears left

I mould never be cured, which makes me fo urgent to

know what are the Signs of Reftoration*

M m 2 5 /
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S I R,

(i

f'^ OING into a CofTee-Houfe the other Day, andVJ taking up one of the News-Papers, the fir ft that
offered to my View was the Advertifement of your excel-
lent Book called Onania, which I read over with great
Attention, and too well knew myfelf guilty of the rnoft
abominable Sin you there treat of. My Curiofity did not
here end, for I went the fame Day, and bought the Book
at Mr. Corbet's Shop, and at Night read it through with
great Circumfpe(5tion

; and, on thorough Confutation of
the many Arguments you there make Ufe of, I refolved
never to commit the Crime any more, having pra&ifed it

very frequently, till within this Week, for about thefe three
Years

; fornetimes once, other times twice or thrice a
Day, juft as rny Inclination fuited, not thinking it was fo
great an Offence to the Almighty, as I am now convinced
it is

; though indeed I muff confefs, I generally had fome
Terror ori my Confcience either before or after the Acl

j

but that, and my corrupt Nature, admitting of a Parley
with each other, the latter generally came off the Viclor

:

Eut now I hope God. will have Mercy on me, and, with
my own Endeavours, endue me with fufficient Grace to
withftand this and all other evil Temptations for the fu-
ture j and likewife thefe Sparks of Virtue, which already
I find kindling within me, that they may become a con-
fuming Flame to deftroy all the wicked Allurements of
Satan," which tend to nothing but Damnation.

" This accurfed Practice was taught me when I was
between fourteen and fifteen Years of Age, by my then
Bedfellow; before which Time I hadnot the leaft Thought
of any fuch Thing, he telling me it was as e;reat a Plea-
Cure as lying with a Woman, which he had no fooner
mentioned, but my fenfual Appetite took the Hint, and
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put it in Praftice, my only Inducement being mere Cu-

fiofity, little thinking then it would prove of fo dangerous

a Confequence, as I now find it has, both to Soul and

Body ; the former for certain being not (while this Sin is

followed) concomitant with any Thing divine, fince the

Apoftle St. iWfays, that the Holy Spirit will not dwell

within a polluted Mind : and as for the latter, that does

and has fufEcieijtly fuffered (and I pray God that may be

its only Punifhmcnt) fince my Conftitution is wholly fpoil-

ed, and my Joints enervated ; for, in the firft Place, i

am troubled with a prodigious Trembling all over me,

efpecially my Hands and Arms, together with Pains in my

Head, Loins, and Back, as well as aboutthole Part* that

have been molt contributing to this detefrable Wicked-

nefs, not omitting the almoftcontinual Emittance of Urine

I have likewife been troubled with for thefe nine Months

paft, though but a fmall Quantity voided at a Time,

« I SHALL always hold myfelf infinitely obliged to

you, though unknown inPerfon, and for ever acknowledge

the great Service done my Soul : But I hope you will have

fome Companion too on my Body, it being in the Condi-

tion I have related, by preferring fome more particular

Rules than fpecified in your Book for my common Diet

(fince my Circumftances will not permit the following

your phyfical Direaions) whereby I may ahftain from any

Thing that may be detrimental to me hereafter. If I am

fo happy to have my Requeft fulfilled as to this Point,

I berr you will be pleafed to dircft your Letter with the

initial Letters IV. S. to be left at Mr. Ccrbclts till called

for.

"IF you think proper, I am very willing this, or any

Part of it, may be inferted in your next Edition of Ona-

NIA, that lay this my Example others may be deterred from

the like Enormity ; which perhaps, had not I had the good

Fortune to have feen your Book, might have fuddenly

brought me to my Grave, which would have been a lad

Thing for one of my Age, having not as yet feen eighteen

Years,

« PRAY
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54 P R A Y, Sir, excufe this Trouble, and believe me
to be, with much Sincerity,

" SIR,

London, « Your mojl Obedient

" Humble Servant,

cc Unknown.

To that ingenious and learned Gentleman
the Author of O NA N IA.

Worthy SIR, London, Feb. 1, 1732-3.

lJ~W O Tzuin-Brothers, among the many of your Scholars
and Patients, make bold to trouble you with thefollow-

ing Lines. It was but very lately fince zue happened to fee
an Advertifemenf^ in the daily Papers, of a Book intituled
Onania, which led us to a farther Curiofity of buying
it

; and, having diligently perufed it, are thoroughly con-
vinced how great our Error has been, in thinking the Sin
..ju fi finely treat on but an innocent Diverfion : There has
hi en fo mutual a Love between us even from our Infancy,
which obliged us not to keep or conceal any Tbing from each
other,

WE were about fevenicen Years of Age when firjl we
praftfed the Sin of Self-Pollutio x, vie being now
full twenty

; it came to us at firjl entirety through Nature,
notbyany evil Convcrfation : The firjl Time we perceived
cur Seed it furprized us very much, yet the uncommon Ti-
T1,1at: on was pleafing to a great Degree

% but then it grow-
ing cufiomary to us, and our Manhood riper, we ufed it

yirie fregueijf) and thought it much better to quench our
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luflful befins that Wai, than carnally having to do with

the Female Sex ; and we Relieve that was the only Mbttvt

that induced us from that Sin, and we were willing (as

we thought) of two Evils to chufe the leaft :
We have nei-

ther of us ufed it to Excefs, hut are both of weakly Conft*-

tutioL except in our Manhood. We do verily believe, had

not your excellent Book been publifbed, we had always been

ignorant of the Prejudice we did our Bodies as well as our

Souls, by committing that fo heinous (yet undefined and un-

knowing) a Sin.

THE Oaafion ofour giving you thisTrouble is, weave

both troubled with feveral Pains and Ailments, not Ujual,

and now we perceive, by many Inflances in your book, from

whence they proceed ; we have till now kept the Matter

fecret, and not made any Body acquainted with it, wMcb

are asfollows

:

I AM troubled with a violent Weaknefs and Pain in the

fmall of my Back, which is to that Extvemtfr that it I

Jloop down at any Time, 1 am farce able to ra:fe myjelf

up, and a fmall Faintnef and Weaknefs all over me, and

a Pain and {welling in my Teflicles ; and ever Jinee 1 tjt

cjf the Practice, which is about ten or twelve Days, 1 am

very often troubled with, I think, NOCTURNAL POLLU-

TIONS, that is, wafting my Seed in my Sleep, erfcarMy

when I have a pleafant Dream, and then when 1 rije my

Back is worfe, and 'then Ifind a Pain (though not violent)

in my Groins.

MY Brother has a violent Weaknefs and Pain in hi

Groins, accompanied with large Kernels not ujual, and a

flujhing in his Pace, and otherfnail Weaknejfes.

BOTH of us are VeTy fpare and lean, thb'ugh pretty

tall, and I believe this Practice has been very detruncnta. to

sur groiving in Bignfs.

AND, good Sir, as you have writ your Book for tit

Good of Mankind, we dftre your fpcedy Anjwer, with Ad-

vice according to your real Sentiments of each of us, in a

Lnter left at Mr. Corbet* i/*r us : Our Names mujt be
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concealed, therefore I hope, without Offence, we may fit-

fcnhe curfeheSy though with the ittmoji Sincerity,

S I R,

Your obliged,

Humble Servants,

Caftalio and Pohdore,

N. B. Whatever Medicines yon prefenbe us, pray ob-

ferve it muft have no Operation upwards or downward* ,

n&rjo as to hinder Bufinefs, or going abroad,

P. S. It would oblige us to the higheft Degree, if you

will pleafe to print our Letter in the next Edition of your
Supplement.

S I R,

" X AM one of thofe young Perfons who have brought
A themfelvec into fuch Circumstances, as greatly to

ftand in need of thofe Directions of which you are capa-
ble of giving, I have offended the Almighty God,
and wronged my own Body, by that abominable and odious
Sin of Self-Pollution : Since you have allowed others

to Jay open their Cafes before you, in order to give them
your AfTiftance, I likewife take the fame Liberty, hoping
you will be pleafed to afford your Affftance. Sir, I (hall*

lay
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lay my Concerns open to you, that you may be the bet-

ter Judge of them, which I mall do as briefly as is poffi-

ble. fhave committed that heinous Sin four Times, the

firft Time was about fix Months ago, the other three

Times a Month following each other; no ill Effecl fuc-

ceedin^, only after every Commiflion of it I found a Stop-

page in my Head, and a Pain in my Back, as if I had a

great Cold, which continued four or five Days : But the

faft Time that I committed it, the Stoppage in my Head

was attended with a great Pain in my Back and Tefticles,

which turned to a great Pain in my left Thigh. I applied

myfelf to an Apothecary of my Acquaintance about fix

Weeks a^o (which was before I met with your Book)

who advifed me to take fome Diet-drink, which I did

about a Gallon, which purged me pretty much, but did

not remove the fixed Pain in my Thigh, and made me
fo weak that I had nocturnal Em'rffions twice a Week,

and the next Day after each Emiffion a Pain in my Back,

but now the Emiflions which I have, which are about once

a Week, are not attended with any Pain. I find myfelf

weak and faint, and have a Weaknefs in my Privy Parts,

fo that when I make Water it does not come away with

fo great Force as it ufed to do. I have a Sharpnefs in my
Back, which fhifts from one Place to another ; and I have

fomctimes the Pain in my Thigh and Back. My intellec-

tual Faculties are much impaired, and my Memory is ve-

ry bad, and my Nerves are weak and have often a tremb-

ling : I have a Itupid Pain in my Head, and a Giddinefs,

and am apt to be drowfy and low fpirited ; my Voice is

not fo ftrong as it ufed to be. I thank God I am brought

to a thorough Senfe of my Sin, which is, in fome Mea-

fure, owing to the reading vour Book, I have enclofed

Half a Guinea : I mail call at your Bookfeller's for an

Anfwer on Friday next, hoping you will be pleafed to

^ive me Dire6tions for my Cure. I fhould have taken the

Tintture according to your Dire£ions, but, having taken

the Diet- drink, I did not know whether it might be fo

proper without vour Advice. If you pleafe to give me

your Opinion, whether in Time I may recover my for-

mer Vigour and Strength if I refrain from committing that

fowl Sin, which I Dromife to do, Divine Afljftance accom-

N n panyuig



which I have ufed. I am,

"SIR,

" With the greateft Refpett,

I AM about twenty Years of Age, and of a weak

Conftitution.

PRAY advife me in your Anfwer whether Bathing

will be of Service to me j if not, pray give me your Ad-

vice what will.

B E pleafed to dire& for me, and I will call at your

Bookfeller's for it on Friday.

Domine,

Oblitus fui Narrare te quod habeo Macular Rubras,

Lenticular in Nafu meo.

P R AY do not omit to advife me what to do in this

UPON my adminiftering due Medicines to this Gen

tleman he was recovered, as may be leen by the follow

iher Letter which he fent me.

te Tour mojl obliged Servant,

46 [Though Unknown

)

" Thomas D
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SIR, Wedmfday, Nov. 27, 1 733.

« A FTER Ion* and continued uneafy Thoughts, and

" tedious AiTs, I am perfe&ly free from all thofe

Pains, fcf* . which heretofore I have complained of. 1

took the two Gallipots as you diretfed, and found a iur-

prifino- Alteration in me for the better, after taking the

laft of them. I am now as brilk and lively as ever ;
my

EmilTions are regul ar, and pretty frequent ;
lam itrong,

and of a healthy Difpofition, but have not the lealt In-

clination to Maflurbation, having fo dearly paid for it in

Body and Purfe. I am afraid I am furfeited ofmarrymg ;

for, if the forcing the Seed(rom me has caufed fuch Uil~

orders in my Seminal Veffils, and contiguous Parts, I am

perfuaded that in Coition (as I fuppofe is oftener than once

a Month, which was the Time I ceafed between each

Adion) there is a greater Quantity of Wnecellary, and

confequently it muft occafion greater Pains. I have had

many Thoughts about it (not that I have any Propofals

of Marriage) therefore a Line, either in the Negative or

Affirmative, will highly oblige

" Tour tnojl Humble Servant,

« (Under many Obligations)

« t. Dr

I THINK I am pot quite fo flrong in making Wa-

ter as I ufed to be.

N n 2 Pea*
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Dear S I R, March 26, 1733,

JAM another poor afflicled Creature, who, by the ae-

* curfed Practice of S E L F-P ollution, have brought

Upon myfelf thofe ATiferles which do juftly attend thofe who
give ihemfelves up to that vile Practice : Sir, my Cafe is

this :

I HAVE been guilty of this Praclice from the Age of
ten or eleven Years of Age, and cannot remember how I

came by this criminal Knoivledge of myfelf and have been

guilty of it in a very profufe Manner, fo that I often won-

der that I have n§t long e'er now murdered myfelf by the

frequent Practice of it for fo many Tears, being I am now
above tiventy Tears ofAge : I can impute it to no other but

to the great Goodnefs §f Almighty God. I have been

leaving It off everfmce I happened on your Book, which is

about a Tear agone, fmce then have committed it but three

Br four Times, and have made a folemn Refolution never to

commit it again, yea, I hate and deteji the Thoughts ofit.

I AMJlill very (bong and atlive ; have a very good

Stomach and Appetite, -which 1 am wonderfully amazed at 4*

The chief Things I am fenfible ofas an Ejffecl of this curjed

Prattice, is a Pain and lVe*knefs in my Back and Reins -

y

J am fenfible alfo of a 'Weaknefs in the Penis, though not

to Lofs of Erection, for thofe I have fometimes once a Day,

fometimes twice, but generally in a Morning about the

Yime I awake ; the Squirt which drives out the Water is

pretty much weakened, and I feel and am fenfible- of my

Spirits being very much funk; another Thing J am fenfible

of is, that upon Riding chiefy I have a bearing down upon

ihs X efticles, which I thought Ql firf had been Wind, but

now
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now 1 believe is mother Effcel of that curfed Shi, and thofi

VeJJels which leads down to the 1 cfticles are Jometimes very

tender andpainful, andfeem fometunes to be J;velUd.

I NEVER had the carnal Knowledge of a Woman but

ence, which is aboutfour Years ago, and never ofhred'it but

once finee, to a Woman who would have received me u mjji

in her Menftrua, but I was not able, at that Time, to

touch her, which is fomething better than a Year ago, and

my not being able, at that Time, to touch that Woman, has

funk my Spirits fucry much, tho at other Times I had hrec-

'tionsvery often, but then was deprived of it ; thofe tree-

tions which I have now are not Jo ftrong, I thnk, asfor-

merly. I have fometimes a fmall Gleet, a Seminal Matter

iffuing from me, hut very Jmall. I have had but one noc-

turnal Emiffion of Semen within this three or four Tears,

and that was by a hurtful Dream. I am in very good

Circumflances, and had an Offer of Marriage made to me

very lately, but am not willing to make my Addrejs to any

of the Fair Sex till I can find that my Spirits are again

revived, and that the Generative Parts, which are very

weak andfeeble, are brought to their right Tone. Indeed,

by the long Prcilice of thisforcing (forcing I may well call

it, for I committed it fo often, that I was forced to Jtudy

and contrive to trump up fome new filthy Imagination,

whereby to render the Qommiffion of it the more eajy) I Jay

of this forcing unnatural Sin,, the natural Ufe of Women is

become more unjeftred by me, Jor my Inclinations to Venery

are very weak ; and you my wonder to fee, that, tn We

firft Part of this Letter, IJay I am fillftrong and aEUve,

fo lam in all the other: Parts of my Body, they betngvery

quick and nimble, and very ftrong. Sir, I have Reofon to

bkfs< the Day that ever I Jaw your Book, for I do verily be-

lieve had I not feen it, that I Jhould have gone on in the

fame Sin, and, very probably, in that enervated State in

which I now am, might have married, and, by that Means,

might have made ?nyjelf ?niferable for ever ; but I hope you

will have Pity upon me, and give me fuch Direttions as you

Jhall think proper :

"
ift FOR my Pain and Weaknefs in the Reins and

Back! 2. For preventing any Sort of Gleet, ^JemmM



Emijfion. 3. ToJlrengthen the Penis, and Squirt which
drives the IVater. 4. If it is in your 'Power to prevent
that preffing or bearing down upon the Tefticles, and to

ftrengthsn them, and thofe tender Veffels which lead down
to them. 5. To recover the loft Tone of the Generative
Parts, and to incite a true natural Defire. 6. To revive

and quicken my poor funk Spirits, which arefunk to the

kwejt Ebb.

NO TV, Sir, as I have related my Cafe to you as large

as I can, and I do not doubt but cut of your great Pity,

you will dofor me what you can, in giving of me the befl

,
Advice, and in fending or ordering of me the Left Aledicines

you can for my Cafe. I have here inchfed a Guinea for
your Fee-, which I defire you to accept of a poor Creature

that /hall always prayfor you. Pleafe to fendyour Anfwer
to Mr. Corbett, who is advertifed in your Book, and by

whom this Letter comes to you, and to whom I Jhallfend on

Sunday next five Pounds, to pay forfuch Medicines as you

jhall order me : Ifyou give Orders for me to take of the

Tincture and Powder, pleafe to advife me ofwhat Diftance

of Time one from the other ; and ifyou order me the Injec-

tion, with what Force it foould be injedled. I would take

the Tincture and Powder with the Reftoring Drink, be-

ing I am willing to have a Cure asfoon as pojfible. I would

heg of you to let Air. Corbett have the Orders and An •

Jwer to me without fail, Time enough for the Mefjenger t&

have the Things on Sunday at Mr. Corbett's,for I am going

to fame conftderable Diftance from the Place where I now

am, and if they are not ready then I Jhall mifs of them.

It is very probable pu will hear more from me as I find

myfelf, and you will remember my Letter by my Name

;

with this IJhall conclude, being I doubt I have already tired

your Patience, and am

Your unworthy humble Servant,

Paracelfus*

YOU need not make any other Direction thanfor Para-

eelfus.

I SENT
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I SENT this Gentleman proper Medicines, which

perfeaiy reftored him. He is fince married, and on com-

ng to London with his Lady, appointed me a Meeting at

a Tavern, where he thanked me for my Cure, and made

me a Prefent of fome Guineas over and above the Price

of the Medicines.

SIR,

U T T was a long Time before I could get one of your

1 Books after they were publilhed >n the News-Pa-

pers, although I fowrht carefully; for finding myfelf in

Sa bad Slate of Health, and could get no He P from

our Country Apothecaries, to whom I^f^^
concealing (as I now believe) the real Cau e from them

found no Help from their Medicines, but ft.! growing

rather worfe, thought myfelf in a lad deplorable Cond.-

fon, when being at Oxferd at our laft Affizes, met with

on 'of our little Books \ the reading ° *™<°™
ŝ

tisfaclion to me, it fo nearly hit my Cafe, wh lCh is as

follows.

« I LIVED till the Aee of two-and-twenty very

ctnfte in all Refpecis whatfoever, when, by mere^Acci-

?7f"j the Wav of Self-Pollution, which I

fol o'w d for » ar fev n Years, finding no other Harm to

m Body than Lownefs of Spirits, Heaviness, and fome

Pain^nmv Head and Back (
andaVVeaknefsmmyHams

all whiT 'really believed was occafioned by Fatigue ot

BufiVefs and the .11 managing myfelf, never being of a

£5 ftTong Conffitution, but" now I believe otherw, e ;
ver> uroii

Gonnorhita feized me, whichtSSS ^making Water and held me

near a Month, then flopping ot Its own Accord ;
after

which for fome fliort Time I was pretty wed, but Aen
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followed (anil ever fincel have been afflicted) with Pains
in my Head, Bowels, and Stomach, but very much in

n>y Back, which is got up to my Ncrk and Throaty which
is fornetimes fore, and both Sides my Neck, attended with
uncommon Pains ; the Pain in my Back fhifts itfelf in di-

vers Manners and Places, likewife my Arms at fornetimes

are in fuch Pain, as I can fcarce lift them to my Head,
beginning at my Shoulder Joints, and runs down my Si-

news to my Wrifts and Knuckles; alfo inward Trem-
blings, Palpitation of the Heart, and I have had a fmall

Gleet ever fmcethe Gonorrhea Hopped, but clear and thick,

befides inward Sharpnefs in my Body, and of late have ob-
ferved an inward Pain in my Body, which moves down-
wards to my Tejiicles^ as a Weaknefs, with Pain in my
Knees, which Pain goes down to my Ancles by my Shin-
bones ; and I have had a fcorbutic Humour all over mv
Skin for near feven Years pair, andf cannot get rid of it,

although I ufed Means feveral Times for that Purpofe,

and I think all the Parts of my Body are out of Tone.

" I OWN I had carnally to do with a Woman
once, and that was about a Month before the Gonorrhoea
ceafed, but very (lightly, for I beljeve fhe was a Virgin,

and I went no farther than for a Man to do with the
pureft as ever was, the firft Time of Trial, and I never
touched a Woman before norfmce; unlefs the redoubling
the Strokes injured me, I am at a Lofs to know what did

in that Coherence.

"SO you fee what a bad State of Health I am in, and
cannot be relieved, therefore intreat your Favour to form
a right judgment of mv Cafe, and do all you can to re-

lieve me ; for if you mould fail, I cannot expect any Help
from any other Peifon.

« FOPv I have applied myfelf to a Phyfician, and told

him my Cafe, who believed I had received fome Hurt from
a foul Woman, and gave me Phyfic accordingly, but had
not the defired Effect: ; fo whether it is all owing to the

firft- mentioned Caufe, or partly the latter, I leave that to

your
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your Judgment, for I have left nothing out as might in-

form you in order thereto.

"THE Perfon that hears the Letter to you being an

intimate Friend of mine knows the whole Matter ; fo it

there be occalion you may afk him what Queftions you

pleafe concerning me ; for I could write more of the

Oddnefs of my Complaints, but thinks I have been fomc-

what tedious already, concludes myfelf

" Tour mojl Humble Servant,

Nov. 26, 1732,

" The afflifiedOxA*"

To the ingenious Author ofON ANIA. Tbeje

Worthy SIR, 0x™> June 24> *?33<

« TT is not above a Week a*o fince your excellent

-I Treatife concerning Self-Pollution came fint

into my Hands : After a Perufal of it with Tome Atten-

tion, I could not forbear wifhing with the Gentleman o.

Dublin, that I had met with fo good a Difcourfe on that

Subject feven Years ago. As you have, Sir, approved

yourfelf the JEfculapius of the DiftrefTed in this Way, I

beg; Leave to lay before you my Cafe, which, in lhort, 15

this • I am one of the many unhappy young I ellows who,

without Regard to Conjcience, Health, or Reputation, have

very greatly injured myfelf by that abominable Practice

vou have fo juftly condemned. It is now more than five

Years faice I nrft defiled myfelf with it, at which Time

I frequently practifedit, and continued in th* vile Drudgery

O o Wit?
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with Cm all Intermiffions for a confiderablr* Time ;
but,

being naturally of a good Conftitution, I did not very foon

preceive any Prejudice : I cannot fay to a Nicety when I

became firft fenflble of Injury done myfelf, but I believe

it is more than threeYears ago, when it difcovered itfelfby

a Weaknefs in the Small of my Back, and in my Hams

and Toes after but moderate Walking; befides, I laboured

under involuntary nocturnal Emiflions, Foulnefs of Urine,

whofe Colour I Lave obferved to be fometimes wheyifh,

and at others brown, or a little inclined to Blood : I am

now near twenty-three Years of Age, and have, for the

Jafl Year or more, in a great Meafure, left off that vile

Practice ; and Oh ! that the fad Effects of it had likewi%

ceafcd ; but alas ! they ftill remain, and get Force : My
Urine is generally pale or foul, my Head very much dif-

ordered and confufed, which is always a prodigious Hin-

drance to Study, and fometimes an utter Difqualification ;

my Memory is particularly affected, an exceeding Faint-

nefs of Spirits is generally upon me, which^ (excepting

fome few Intervals when it abates) renders Life itfelf irk-

feme. I fhould not omit to inform you, Sir, that, for a

Jong Time, in a greater or lefs Degree, my Teftkks have

been lax, and cold to the Touch for the moft Part, and

the Left more efpecially impaired in Bignefs. There is a

Particular in my Cafe, which I think I ought not to con-

seal from you, becaufe I did not meet with it in all the

Keprei'entations fent to, and publifhed by, you : It was

ufual with me after Mafturbat'ion (which 1 cannot now

reflect on without thegreateft Horror) to check the Emif-

fcon of the Seed intirely. You cannot but imagine, from

the Detail of Symptoms I have given (and more I might

have reckoned up, as (hooting Pains, Difficulty of Breath-

ing;, Bfrv) that my Condition is as deplorable as it is de-

ferred , but I hope it is not irretrieveable.

sc BEING in the Country part of the la ft Winter,

and all the Spring, I took both Balfam of Caplvl, and

Oil of Saffafras, two things which I obferved to be

recommended as good for a Gonnorrhaa ; my Urine was

much mended as to its Foulnefs for a Time, but it is fince

ret irned in a great Meafure. Pray, dear Sir, bepleafed

to take my Complaints and Cafe into a fecious Confidera-

tion;-



fion. I have already loft to much Time, therefore I beg

that immediately upon the receipt of this you would fa-

vour me with an Anfwer, with your Thoughts upon my

Cafe, and Directions as well what Medicines are proper,

as in Point of Diet, Exercife, Sleep, Vc. at what Diftance

of Time the Strengthening Tinfiurc and Prolific Powder

are to be taken from each other, and any Thing elfe you

{hall think neccffary. I hope you will be able to judge ot

my Cafe without my coming up to London, which I would

not do if there be not an abfoluteNeceffity for it
:

I would

not have too great a Quantity of the Medicines fent till 1

found their Efficacy j but this I leave to your Difcretiop.

If you think fit, I mould defire Quantum fuffiat otihe

three E(fences, and Volatile Salt, with Chocolate, and Con-

i^on oi Alkermes, to make the Cordial Draught ;
as

likewife fome of the delegable Balfam ready prepared 1

earneftly wim for a fpeedy Anfwer (which
i
may be left at

Mr. CorbetX in order to be fent with the Medicines) and

beg your Acceptance, Sir, of this fmall I ee, my Circum-

ftances not permitting me to prefent a greater. I hope your

Goodnefs will excuflthe Tedioufnefs of this Letter, and

that it will find you as willing as you are able (through

the Bleffing of God) to relieve

<c Tours to command.

« PRAY give me your Opinion of Cold Baths 5 I

fhali be ready to foljow any Direaions."

O o %
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5T5? the Worthy Au t h o r of the Book called

O N A N I A.

Worthy S I

R

9
Monday, July 29, 1 733.

46 TJ Appening to read your excellent Book of O n a-
n 1 a, which I heartily wifh I had been fo happy

as to have perufed nine Years ago ; it would have prevent-

ed that fhameful Praclice, and deteftable Sin, I have for

fo long been guilty of, being ignorant of the Henioufnefs

of the Crime, and the ill Confequence that now attends

it, and hope, through God's Mercy, and /your ArTiftance,

to find Relief in this unhappy Circumftance. Sir, my
Cafe is as follows : When I make Water, as foon as I

have done, I feel a great Pain in my Belly ; I generally

have a Pain ail over my Privy Parts, and am afraid the

Violence I have ufed has (trained the Veins, they look fo

red. I have wandering Pains ail over me, but efpecially

the Small of my Back, and Infides ofmy Thighs, befides

a Pain in my Head, and fuch Sleepinefs and Dulnefs, that

I am hardly fit for any Bufinefs. I eat my Meat very

well, and can work, fleep, &c. bleffed be God for it,

but drink very little, becaufe I think it increafes my Pain,

i do declare I never had carnal Knowledge of any Woman,
but unfortunately learned this difmal Sin of my Bedfellow
when I was twelve Years old, and, God knows, ufed it

feveral Times a Day for a long Time, and then made Re-
(Uutions to leave it off, but in a little Time fell to the fre-

quent Ufe of it again, for which I humbly implore the

"Divine Mercy for my poor Soul and Body. Sir, I hope
you will be pleafed to confider my deplorable Condition,

and if you pleafe to leave any thing for me at the Book-
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feller's, I will get a Friend to call for it on fuefiay ne**

near Six o'CIock in the Afternoon, and he (hall bring

Monev along with him ; but muft make bold to let you

know I am a working Man, and at prcfent in mean Cir-

cumftances, therefore dcfires your charitable Con«dcra.

tion, and likewife the favourable Conftruclion of thefc

mperfea Lines, which bears no Refemblance with your

excellent and ingenious Book. Sir, I beg of you to e*-

eufe this Liberty, and (hail evermore continue,

5 / R,

« Tour very Humble Servant,

f* To co?n?nand,

« j. Rr

ONE of my Tefticles is at prefent exceeding painful,

and I think fwelled.

A Gentleman, who was recommended to me by a former

Patient of mine, for an Imbecility of the Genital^ and

violent Pain in his Back, Tefiicles, and Groins, and to

whom I adminiftcred the proper Medicines, and cured

in no long Time, wrote me the following Letter.

S I R,

rHIS is to let you know, that, by Heavens Grace, and

your Care, I am now cut of the Labyrinth I ha vefor

(ohm Time been involved in ; and ds not doubt but J jhall,

Ltbe Continuance of both, be made a ferfeft and found

Man, both in Mind and Body i for when the latter is well,

the former is calm and fedate : This is a Favourfor which

i jhall for ever earnefily thank Heaven, and pray that all

BUfu^s may attend you on Earth, and an eternal Lrown
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e>f Glory in the World to come ; this is the Wijh of him that

Jball wait on you at Eleven this Morning, and is, with all

his Hearty

S I R,

Your moft humble,

Tuefday,

Msy 5, 1734. And for ever obliged,

Servant to command,

7. a

To the Author of 0 NA N I A,

S I R,

T ATE L Y feeing your Onania, and knowing myfelf
r*—i guilty of the Sin declaimed againfl in it, although God
knows I never thought it a Sin before I read your Book,

which has now made me very fenfible it is, and I heartily

ask God's Pardonfor committing Jo great a Crime ; and he*

lieving I have injured myfelf by fuch abo?ninable Praclice^

defiredyou would be pleafed to appoint me a Place and Time

where and when I fiall wait upon you, to advife with you

about my Cafe, which Ifear is bad enough. I beg your Ap-
pointment may be within a Day or two, I being obliged to go

out of Town on the latter Part of this Weekforfame Time :

Ifall thankfully give you a handfome Fee, and in complying

with my Requejl you will obligeyour unknowing

Monday, Humble Servant,

May 4* 1732.

S I %
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I HAVE read your Book with much Pleafure and

Satisfa&ion, though not without the greateft Concern

for the Unhappinefs of Mankind, many of whom arc ig-

norant of the Sin, and I believe the greateft Part of the.

fatal Confequences that attend the Thing you treat of;

a Thing detejlable in the Sight of God, deflruttive of

themfelves, and ruinous of all Poftenty.

A S to the firft : Never any Crime was punifhed in a

more exemplary Manner, the firft thac is recorded to

have been guilty of it being (truck dead upon the Spot

and though no doubt there were fome particular aggrava-

ting Circumftances in his Cafe, yet, abftracled from

thele, there is fufficient to let us know the Almighty s

Abhorrence of the Fa£t itfelf, and therefore the extreme

Danger of ever committing it. As to the fecond :
The

many Inftances you have given, and the Thoufands more

that might be produced, too plainly demonftrate the

Truth of it. And, as for the third, This neceflarily

follows from the foregoing ; for if we deftroy our own

Being, at a Time when we are capable of, and inould

be giving it toothers, or, which is all one, if we incapa-

citate ourfelves for the continuing our Species, there is

moft certainly the Ruin of Pofterity, and a Period put to

the future Exiftence of Mankind. Now what can there

be of a more monftrous Nature ? In what View foevtr

we confider it, whether from Scripture, Experience, or

Reafon, it is every Way ihocking, and includes in it the

moft comprehenfive Guilt. It were cafy to expatiate, and

{hew the Infallibility of thefe Aftertions at large, but this

is not my Bufmcfs or Defign ; and if it was, it would be

needlefs after what you have laid upon the Subject. In

ihort, Sir, your excellent Xrkrttfa if a proper Regard be
* iiaa
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had to it, I take to be an effectual Antidote againft a

reigning Vice, that has done more Mifchief than perhaps

all other Vices together : There may be Books- of more
Art and Cunning in the World, but I queftion whether

any have done more real Service. Sir, I heartily wifh

you well, and you fhall be fenftble e'er long that I do,

and that I am both able and willing to ferve you -

r at*

prefent I can only fubfcribe myfelf

Tour fencere Friend^ Sec.

J. P.

Doctor, Tbh inftant July 13.

« COME Time before M-Saints laft, I very acci-

*^ dentally met with a Book called Onania, which

I pcrufed, and heartily wifh I had feen it twelve Years

fooner, becaufe I rauft own myfelf guilty with thofe un-

fortunate Men that have made Complaints to the ingeni-

ous Author of that Performance, and the Sight of it might

likely have prevented me from the abominable Practice of

Self-Pollution, therein condemned, the evil Con-

fequenccsof which, though flow I feel, I did not at all,

at that Time, forefee. I happened to ferve Apprentice-

ship in a Town where there were feveral young Men, who
not only indulged themfelves in this fatal Courfe, but ufed

their utmoft Endeavours to enfnare others, nay fome of

them had the hellifh Confidence to act it over before my
Face, telling mc, if I would do the fame, it would afford

an unfpeakable Pleafure, and gradually bring down my
over feihy robuft Body (

which, at that Time, I mull

confefs, was promifing enough) and make me more fine

and fhapely : Thefe Temptations I withftood at the pre-

fent, and fgr abgve Half a Year after, till one Day lolling

in
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in the Garden, and being unhappily left to myfelf, I be-

o-an to reflect on what I had feen acted by my unfortunate

Comrades, and I would then do no lefs than pracYife the

fame upon myfelf, which I did fometimes twice a Day,

once a Day, thrice a Week, twice a Week, for fix or

feven Years. together ; but by this Time my Body being,

in a great Meafure, exhaufted, and feeling fome Inconve-

niencies arifing, I began to confine this wicked Practice

to once a Month, twice a Quarter, twice in the Half-

year, for three or four Years ; and for thefe two Years

and a Half laft parted, I have been enabled not to commit

it fo much as once, and I hope never fhall do it any more.

However, though the Miferies I have brought upon my-

felf by this fhameful, mifchievous Practice be not, in every

Refpect, fo great as fome mentioned in your Onania,
yet my Cafe is bad enough ; for though there are no Swel-

lings nor Scars in my Private Parts (as has been the Cafe

of fome) yet my whole Conftitution is become very weak

and languid, my before flefhy Body meagre, and all my
active Powers dull and uncapable, in Comparifon of what

they were.

" I H A VEcontraSed habitual Pains and Weaknefs in

my Back, Reins, and Limbs, efpecially, if I ftoop down

my Body any Space, or lay on my Belly (though there

be not the leaft Motion like that in Generation) I feel

great Pains from my Kidneys downwards, and particularly

in the Small of my Back, fo that I can fcarce be raifed

up ao-ain without taking hold of fomething with my Hands

:

I have not fo frequently Nocturnal Pollutions

as four or five Years ago ; but this may be imputed mucii

rather to Scarcity of radical Moifture, than any new
Strength the Seminal VeiTels have received ; for befides the

nightly Pollutions, which I have now and then, the:

Seed fometimes comes away at Stool, and often on the

View of a lafcivious Object, though it were trifling; all

which doth prove, that the natural Power of Seminal Re-

tention is much abated : My inclination to Marriage is as

great as ever (and greater perhaps than when I had mo.e

Ability) but am fenfible of an utter Indifpofition for that

State, having; feldom Erections, and when thefe happea

they are very languid, and of no Continuance j fothat .a

P p Man
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Man of feventy or eighty Years has a better Hazard of be-

ing fervicable to the World this Way then I, though I

do not exceed the Numbers of thirty-one : Befides, there

isfuch a Weaknefs (or fomething elfe) in the Mufcles of

the Yard) that I cannot expel all my Water, but, for the

moft Part, Half a Spoonful flays behind, which about

Half a Minute afterwards, when I have given over pref-

finq, comes away involuntarily, unlefs I fqeeeze the under

Part of the Root of the Yard with the Tops of the Fin-

ders, and then it comes away immediately with the reft ;

jometimes my Water is very clear and thin, but ordina*

rily high coloured, thick and muddy, and dyes the Cham-
ber-pot of a red flefhy Colour, with Sand in the Bottom

of it i
fometimes my Urine is fo hot and fharp, as to oc»

cafion great Pains in the internal Parts of the Yard after

Emiffion, but this does not trouble me : In fhort, my
chief Indifpoiition confifts in Weaknefs, and in an Inap-

titude for Action in all the Faculties of both Body and

Mind, and Pains in the Kidneys and Reins, and chiefly the

Small of my Back, and in an utterWeaknefs of the Genitals.

I was never married, nor can be faid to have had carna4

Knowledge of any Woman in my Life, and yet all this

Mtfery and Ruin has the abominable Practice of Mastur-

bation brought upon me. 1 never made known my Cafe

to any PhyTician before you, nor applied any Means for

Relief, but fuch as my own Reafon and common Report

fiigraeft'ed, fuch as drinking of Whey, new Milk, and

the Cold Bath, which I have found to be of fome Ad-
vantage, but little as to the moving of thefe Maladies I

complain of. This is as brief and full an Account of my
Cafe as I could at prefent think of, which I fubmit to

your Judgment and Perufal ; for though I rnuft own,

that the Book called Onania, does in general, contain

excellent Doctrines for Man labouring under thefe Mif-

fortur.es, yet I think they cannot be adapted to the Cafes*

of particular Perfons, v/ithout the Help of a Ikilful Phy-

fician ; 1 beg therefore, good Doctor, that you would

carefully confider my Cafe, and direct me, in applying

them, that fo I may have Recourfe to any Apothecary

to make them up as I think fit, and may be at no Lofs as

to the ufing them when I am by myfelf; or if you fur-

nifh the Medicines yourfelf I am. fatisfied, only defire you
to
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to be as moderate as you can in charging them ; I am
willing to do all that I am able, no Man (you may be

lure) will fpare his Pocket in fuch Circumftances that has

it, but I am come many Scores (nay, fome Hundreds) of

Miles to you, fo that my Cure, if it fuccecds, cofls me
not only what I give to the Doctor, or the Apothecary,

but likewife all my Expenccs travelling Home and Abroad*

I was of Opinion, that if I received Help any-where it

would be in London, the Scene of fo many fad Examples

of this Nature, that are often applying to Phyficians,

which in many other Places of the Kingdom have fcarce

any fuch Applications, and confidently cannot have

your Skill nor T
; .perence. T would gladly converfe

with you upon the Sttbje& of this Letter, which you may
do over a Bottle, that I havd at your Service, of any Li-

quor that is moft agreeable, and at any Time of the

Day that you mail chin':, fit, when you may give me
your Advice and Directions : You (hall have a Guinea

in Hand before either I receive your Receipt, or fo much
as a Word of Advice ; and if you provide Medicines, it

mall not be counted into their Value. I pray you, good

Sir, have fome Concern for me, and remember, that

though I be an utter Stranger to you, yet that I am a

reafonable Creature, a Man, and perhaps too of fuch

Qualifications (for any Thing you know, and I hope it

is, and really will be, fo) as [hall render me acceptable

to God, and ufeful to my Fellow Chriftians in fome Part

of the World or other, notwithftanding of the finful, rui-

nous Practices that wicked Examples, and corrupt Na-
ture, led me to in my Youth. Be plesf.d therefore to

leave Word at Mr. Corhit's Shop in Flcet-Jireet^ where

this was left, when and where you are to be found, and

I will do my Endeavour to wait upon you, which is from

your Patient,

* c Anonymous.

^ MY Constitution from my Childhood has been oh-

ferved by Phyficians to incline to a Predominancy of Heat 3

and to fomething of a Scurvy, which, in my prefent Cir -

cumftances, may help to dry and confume radical Moi-

Ihjre; but this with Submiffion."

P P 2 n$IR,
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&&&& &&&&&&&&&&&&&&&

fC T T AV I N G read fome Time ago your Treatife of

Onania's Difeafes, I remember fomething of a

certain Compofition of Medicines which, I think, will be

proper for a Perfon of thirty-two Years of Age, married

laft Year, and now enduring Want of Erection this three

Months pari, being the whole Night very cold about the

Secret Parts, and having only in the Morning fome little

Erections for a Moment's Time, which caufes him much
Melancholy, ^Abatement of Spirits, confufed Thoughts,
and little Sleep, and fo becomes lean. Two or three

Days before this Infirmity attacked him, he had more than

ordinary Coitions with his Spoufe : He was once (fome
Years ago) lightly clapped, and afterwards three Times
very ill of continual involuntary Pollutions, of which

f
after being very feeble) he was reftored by proper Medi-

cines, and Abftinency of Venery, to which he was much
inclined, though not of the itrongeft Constitution. He
takes at prefent fome fortifying Pills, and Rhenijh Wine,
in which Herbs are infufed, but all in vain, for which
Reafon he defires to know of you if the faid Tinclure would
be good for him, and, in Cafe you think it to be proper,

how much do you take for that Compofition, and how to

ufe it, hoping you will excufe the Liberty of writing to

y*>u thefe few Lines, without having the Honour to know
you more than by Reputation : I expecl the Anfwer by
"the Poft, directed to Aan Mynheer, De Heer J
G— , ten buyfen Van Manfieur V D

,

in de heeren ftraat, bet ^de Hays Van Polyenburg, tot &
Hh?e. In which vou will oblige.

« SIR,

liaguc
?

the 7th of Cf Tour Humble Servants,

'November 1734.
» 7. G—

,

« S J R
t
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'< SIR,

« L) Y yours of the eighth of laft Month, I obferve you

canfurnim my Friend with due Medicines, that

will reftore him, by firft bringing his Conftitution, and

afterwards the Genital Parts, into due Order, Strength,

and Vigour. He has not given you an Anfwer till now,

becaufc he returned only this Week from a Voyage which

he was obliged to do to Hamburgh, where, by Accident,

he fpoke to a famous Phyfician about his Complaints ;

upon which he advifed him not to do any Thing for it,

but that he ought to abftain from Venery, and only ufe

fome good nourifhing Meats till the Month ofMay, when

not being better he would order him what to do j but, Sir,

fearing that toftayfo long will relaxhim more, and hoping

that by your Experience (and the Help of God) he

maybe looner reftored, he refolves to fend you inclofed a

liill of three Guineas (according to your Demand) though

he has not many to fpare, and put himfelf into your

Hands, for to make Ufe ofthe Medicines which you will

be pie afed to fend him by the firft Sloop, direded, To

J G , ten huyfen Van Monfieur V D ,

in dehcerenJiraat, het ^dehuys Van Polyenburg, totS. Hage,

io as the Letter was. I need not to repeat to you his

Complaints, only you will be pleafed to obferve, that tho*

he find himfelf more brisk and lively of Spirit, and has

much iefs Melancholy, for all that his Genital Parts con-

tinues to be relax and cold, with a Sort ofNtimbnefs, In-

fenfibility, or Stupification of the Nerves and Sinews of

the Yard, and very feeble Erection only for a little while

in the Morning, and has no Stimulation at all to Venery,

and is very lean about his Body, though his Appetite and

Stomach are much better, as alfo his Colour, which is

brifk enough, but his want of Sleep is every Day worfer

:
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He finds that any hot Thing, let it be Liquors, Wine, or
Spices, revives for a Moment his Spirits and Strength,
but a little afterwards finds himfelf much more abated :

I here is more to be obferved, that he has now no more
Ejaculation of Seed, and, for all that, his Strength and
Stimulation to Venery is not greater, which makes him
think that by too much ufing of Coition, efpecially laft

Summer, and not minding the continual Pollution of
Seed in that Time (which he may reckon to have been a
Sort of a Gonnorrbeea, by too much forcing himfelf) he
has exhaufted too much of his Spirits, Seed FeJ/els, and
natural Heat, and relapfed his Sinews and Nerves too
much j of all which he hopes you will take Reflection,

for to prepare the proper Medicines, and give him a
plain Direction how to ufe it, and you will oblige,

"SIR,
Hague, the 9th of

Jan. 1735. " Your moji Humble Servanty

«
J. G ,

P. S. You will find Mr. J. L. in Baker's CofFee-houfe
by *Change-Alley) and he will pay you the Bill, or at your
Order.

P. S. You will be pleafed to give me Notice directly

by the Poft, by which Sloop you fhall have remitted the

Medicines.

A Msm5
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A Man, who left my Fee with the BookfeJlcr, defiring

my meeting him, and to whom I thereupon recom-

mended his taking the Strengthening Tinclure, and

Viols of the Reftoring Drink, wrote me the following,

upon his finifhing them.

' For the Author of ONANIA.

Kind SIR,

IHAVE taken the Medicines that youfent me, and am
* much better ; / wouldgladly fee you, ifyou fleafe to ap-

point when and where you can moft conveniently, and I will

befure to be there that Minute, I am

Your very much indebted Patients

Thom-as B————

-

-

@@®,®#@@®@@®®®@@@@@®®ff

Worthy SIR, London, Aug. 22, 1735.

/AM one of the many unfortunate young Men that hath

been guilty of that horrid Sin a^Self-Pollution
for many Years', not being fenfible of the Heinoufnefs of the

Cri?ne again/} GOD, nor thefad Confequences to the Bodyy

till about three Weeksfince, reading in the Weekly Journal

the Advertifement of the Tenth Edition of your excellent

Book, I immediately bought it : Iwijh to G O D I hadfeat

it fooner : I am, to my great Sorrow, fully convinced of the

Heinoufnefs ofthat damnable Sin, which I humbly heg Par*

don of Almighty GOD for, and hope, with his Affiance,

never to commit the like for the future. Iam troubled with

a Pam
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a Pain in my Back, Anns, Legs, and Thighs ; I have like-

wife a Weaknefs in the Penis, and Lofs of Erection ; / have

a Dullnefs in all Parts of ?ny Body, and am ready to fleep as

Iftand. I would gladly wait of you as foon as poffible, if

an Evening will be as agreeable, it will heft fuit me : If
you fend a Line to Mr. CorbettV, where and when I Jlmll

wait ofyou, I havefeveral ghiejlions to ask you, and am

Your amicled humble Secant, unknown,

e. 7-

Pleafe to dircSf yours as I fubfcribe myfelf, till called

for, which fiall be in a Day or two, and asfor your Fee, I

willgive it at the Receipt ofyours.

«em «feim&&m-<*&m>o&Sfoafe'm dafctit<sb©fo3& g&ok So

To the ingenious AUTHOR of the Book

intituled, O N A N I A. Thefe.

SIR, London, Sept. 2, 1735.

T AM one ofthofe unfortunate young Men who have in-

* jured themfelves (though ignorantfy) by that abomina-

ble Praclice of Self-Pollution, in which I have been

a very great Offender : It was the buying and reading your

moft excellent Book, that difcovered to me thofe unhappy

Rocks which I have fo often fplit upon ; for had I had the

good Fortune to have met with it five Years ago, I had

never been guilty of it. I begun this Practice in my 15th

Year, and followed it fucceffively for abouttwoYears, com-
mitting it at Ieaft once aWeek, or more ; but GOD being

very merciful to me, put a Stop, infomeMeafure, by inflict-

ing me with a Rupture, though I have committed it feveral

Times fince 5 but accidentally meeting with your Book
again ft it, and having perufed the firft Part, which I had

no footer done but I was ftruck with Horror and Amaze-
ment
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ment ; indeed, it is impoflible for me to write or exprefs the

Trouble of Mind which I have laboured under fince I

begun this vile Practice ;
and, if there is fuch a Thing as

a Hell upon Earth, I believe I have felt it, though I

could not tell what to impute it to, but now am thorough-

ly convinced, that this was the Reafon that provoked God
to afflict me in fo terrible a Manner. I have now left it

off two Years and more, being now nineteen Years of

Age ;
though I have had nocturnal Emiflions almoft ever

fince, at leaft once a Week, and indeed now I am frill

afflicted with the fame Misfortune, which is a very great

Trouble to me : I have now applied myfelf to you, ho-

ping you will extend the fame Companion to me, which

you have fhewn to others in the fame Condition, and not

let me perifh under my Difeafe, which certainly muft be

my Portion, if not redreffed by fome charitable Chriftian.

The Calamities which I have brought upon myfelf, by this

accurfed Practice, are many. In the firft Place, I la-

bour under a very great Dimnefs of Sight, which I per-

ceived about four or five Months ago, as likewife a Weak-
nefs in the Penis

y
and Lofs of Erection, and the Squirt

which drives out the Water is not near fo ftrong as it ufed

to be ;
though indeed I am much better now than I was

two Years ago, having taken a Bottle of your Strength-

ening Tinflure, and likewife fome other Medicines, which

a Surgeon of my Acquaintance, whom I applied to, pre-

ferred me. The Faculties of my Mind are very much

impaired by this Practice ; my Memory, which was once

very good, is extraordinary bad ; my Brain is fometimes

as though ftupified, which renders me very unfit for my
Bufinefs : I have no Pain about me except in my Back,

which is only when I Hoop : I have a very good Sto-

mach, and am elfe in perfect Health.

THUS, Sir, I have given you as full an Account o

myfelf as I am able, hoping you will enable me to cure

thofe Wounds which I have given myfelf, as likewife

an Anfwer to this, whether you think my Cafe curable

by the Defcription I have given you ?

YOU will do me a very great Favour, if you will give

meyour Prefgriptions in Writing, that I may getthe Medi-
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of very good Repute, and had I difcovered it to him, I

make no Doubt but he could have given me proper Re-

medies for my Diftemper ; but, alas ! I had not the

Confidence to do it.

I HUMBLY beg Pardon for being fo troublefome, but

hope you will excufe it. I fhall fend to the Bookfeller's in

a Week's Time or lefs, and ifyou will condefcend to leave

me an Anfwer, dire&ed for me as I fubferibe myfelf, I

/hall with Joy and Thankfulnefs receive it. Inclofed is

Haifa Guinea, of which I beg your Acceptance, and am,

SIR,

Tour mojl Obedient

Humble Servant,

Theophil. T ,

P. S. I hope you will give me in Writing what Me-
dicines you think proper for me, that I may take Care

to have them made up.

To the ingenious, much-commended Author
of the learned and worthy Book, intituled,

O N A N I A.

SIR,
^ TjURO P £ hath Caufe, but England in particular

*-* hath Caufe, to blefs God, and to give you Gra •

tulation for that ufeful Book of yours, and much wanted

Book, for we of this Nation ftand in great Need of it ;

for had many of the Youths of this Nation but known

the Confequences of it, as to the Soul, and the many
Weakr
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Weakness and Infirmities it bringeth upon the Body,

even to the deftroying the whole Fabnc ;
for moft which

I have converted with concerning it acknowledge, that it

they had known it was a Sin, they wouW MhmiM
it as thev had done. As for myfelf, I knew not that it

was Sni in the lead, until lon/after that I had received

any Hurt by it, as I {hall (hew ; and one Reafon why 1

Zught it was not a Sin, was the Commonnefs of ,t. A

Perfon which I knew, who was very much gu. ty of this

Sin alked me my Opinion of it, and whether it was a

I n'? and I toldL I did not know that ,t was which

now above four Years ago fince heafl&d me

ftion; and, about three Ye.rs after I had unde.flood hat

it was a Sin, I writ him a Letter to acquaint him that

it was a Sin, for I thought it my Duty fo to do. I had

heard of your Book for two Years before I could get it,S havehad itabove Haifa Year and have perused
£

over and over, and find many Paflages in your BooK

which is like my Cafe, which I (hall relate as followed*.

Icame of fober and religious Parent. , was rehgioudy edu-

cated as many in your Book acknowledged the fame ;
I

"I! very Sri/uujt this Sin by an elder Brother than

myfelf about eight Years, even before I «me to Ymts

of Puberty, which T more or lets P^/?™^
I have often reflected upon my earning it fo by rry Bro

ther • but, had I not learned it by him, I fhould have

foon learned it, for I faw it ufed in the School, and in

[rSdioTtime, which filthy Prance I followed untd I

£ , am afraid my irreparable Wound, which wa,^be-

tween the fifteenth and feventeenth Years of my Age

About a Month before I was in the ftventeenthj e r of

mv A*e, by this my wicked Pra&cc, which then I d.d

not know it was, I found a red fore Place like a Pimple,

"Jon he under Side of my PMs on the h oreflcin « the

Edge of the Skin, which, in a little Time, run al fotnfl,

and it .rot broader and broader, as it were a Corf found

it and
D
fo intollerable fore, that I could not tell how to

bear it or to let any Thina touch it ; I made Thmgsto

g

3

eaf , but to litt/e Purpofe - but in your BgrJJj
fnme like me, but the rs went off again : But al the Means

which i hTve ufed, by the Doaorts Prefcript.ons, could

Set remote it/ which brought upon me a continual

QL1 2
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Uneafinefs, as though I wanted to make Water, and
fometimes as though my Water came from me, and then
I have looked, and there is always a fmall Moifture, but

very clear Matter, which caufeth me fuch a continual Un-
eafinefs, that I cannot tell how to ftand, or fit {fill, but I

was always beft when I was walking about, which brought

upon me Prickings and Shootings, and Itching upon the

Glans and Preputium. The firft Thing which gave me
Eafe at all, was warning the Parts often with Sugar of
Lead and Crabs Eyes, which was about two Years after

I was firft taken ; and, about a Year after, another Doc-
tor eafed me much of that fmarting, and continual wanting
to make Water

;
having them fo long upon me, caufed me

to break out full of Pimples in my Thighs, not thinking

this wretched Practice, which I was guilty of, was theCaufe
of it, for I yet followed it

;
and, when I had been guilty

of it when in Bed, it caufed a Fire-hot Twinging all up
my Side and Thigh on which 1 lay, which hath brought

me into a fad Condition, for I cannot fit nor lie at Eafe,

whatever Part of my Body I lie, or fit, or lean upon ; it

caufeth after the Heating a great Numbnefs in thofe Parts,

as though dead, like the young Man inyour Book. But
all this whik I was unfenfible of what was the Caufe cf

all this my Affliction, and did not know until I had been
bad about three Years, and yet I thought fometimes furely

it muff, proceed from fomethingof this my foolifh Actions

(which I thought they were) but, on the other Hand, I

thought how many was guilty of it, and, if that were the

Cafe, others would be bad in the fame Condition (which

I thought none was) I thought my Condition was alone ;

but, when I heard (bme Talk of your Book of the Sin of

Onan, and a little Hinting about Self-Pollution,
I made all the Search I could to fee what one Author, and
what another, laid of it : I could find but few that men-
tioned any Thing of it plainly and directly, but I found

fome plain enough to convince me that it was a Sin ; and
. in my Search I found a learned Author treating of the

Caufes of Melancholy, bringeth this in, faying, that Self-
Pollution, or fome fuch fecret Sin, often throwing

Perfons into deep Melancholy, becaufe they know it is a

Sin, and yet live in the Commifflon of it ; and other Au-
thors which I thought gave a Hint of it, which caufed
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deep Reflections upon myfelf for my Crimes, as I think to

give a little Hint of hereafter ; for the Doctor which had

me in Hand never gave me the leaf} Hint of any Thing
of that Nature : He faid, that I had overftrained myfelf

he thought, or a great Cold, or fome fuch Thing, that

was the Caufe of the Humours falling down into thole

Parts, although he had me in Hand fome considerable

Time ; and the next Doctor which I was under, when the

other could do me no Good, he treated me as for the Ve-

nereal Difeafe, which he afterwards acknowledged to me,

when he found he could do me no Good ; but he put

that to me when I went firft to him, but I always denied

it, that I never had to do with any Woman in that

Way ; but the wretched Means that he ufed hath done me
Abundance of Harm, as other Doctors hath toldmefince

(whatever they thought of my Cafe) for I never told but

one that I thought I had hurt myfelf by this wicked Prac-

tice ; but to come to my Diftemper : After I was under

this Doctor's Hands for fome Time, I found a Grange Sort

of Swelling in one Side of my Scrotum, which I mewed
him, but I thought he could not tell what to make of it,

but told me it would fink again he believed (but ufed no

Means) but it grew much bigger fince that, I believe it

is what fome call the Spermatic Vejfeh ; fometimes it is

almoft funk, but a little Matter maketh it (well again,

fitting any little Time will caufe it to fwell, and riding,

or if my Breeches be too ftrait that they prefs, or any

Thing which prefleth hard will caufe it to fwell, fome-

times as big as an Egg, and in Knobs, like a Bunch of

Grapes, which caufeth a falling down of the Scrotum^

which hangeth down a great Length (but little or no Pain

at fometimes) but caufeth great Uneafinefs, fuch as prick-

ing and twinging, and running about of the Humours,

and a terrible Itching of the Scrotum, and the upper Part

of my Thighs, and from thence to the Glansand Prepu-

tium9
with a Moifture on the Outfide, which caufeth a

Furring upon the Scrotum, but when I come to ftir my
Body with a little Exercife, it will fink again and be eafy ;

and thus I have been for three Years, and ilili continue the

fame at this prefent. I have a great Weaknefs in my
Hams, but not fo weak as when I followed that wicked

Practice \ and I have great Pains in my. Knees, fo that I

cannot
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cannot kneel at all, and now within this Year and a Half

I have been greatly affiicled in my Head, which I find

almoft all in your Book to complain of ; with a great

Dulnefs, even to the ftupifying my Senfes, that I think

fometimes I (hall lofe them, now and then my Head feemeth

of a great Weight with the Numbnefs of it. I have at

fometimes hardly a clear Thought, and my Head is full of

Humours, which caufeth a Breaking-out ofmy Face with

Pimples, that caufes feveral Reflections upon myfelfwhen

I confidcr the Caufe of it : The Badnefsof my Head caufes

a great Weaknefs in my Eyes, a great fluffing up in my
Head, a Stoppage in my Ears, and Tinging in my Head.

I am troubled with a fmarting and pricking, fometimes,

in the Urethra Paffage : Sometimes, if I fit much, or

write much, I find it bringeth down the Humours very

much upon the Glandules in the Urethra, and then upon

the Glans and Preputium, with a great Sorenefs on thofe

Parts, Itchings on the Scrotum, and that Swelling in the

Scrotum, aiuf Uneafinefs, which I before mewed, and

Heating and Itching of my Thighs. One Thing I almoft

forgot, and that is, I have fuch furring upon my Prepuce,

betwixt the Glaus and the PrepuUum, that if I did not

continually, about once a Week, cleanfe it, it would fo

fur up, that I could not get the Forefkin back on the

Nut : I have fomewhat to wafli it with, which I mix on

Purpofe. This Furring upon the Nut fmells rank, and

makes it very fore if I do not keep it clean ; and fince I

have left off this wicked Practice, which I had left off

fomeTime before I faw your Book, and have not been

guilty of voluntary Self-Pollution fince ; but I

have fince been troubled with w//™/ Pollutions in

my Sleep, which I find does me Hurt, in bringing down
the Humours into thofe Parts, which I would not be guilty

of if I could help it ; and fometimes I have Emiffion of

Seed upon the Stool, but not very often : I cannot find

that my hnpotency is for Want of Seed. I never had any

carnal Knowledge of any Woman, as I muft give an Ac-

count to the Great Omniprefent and Omnifcient God ;

which are weighty Words, if we do but rightly confider

of them as wcTfhould 5 and could that excellent Advice

which a Rabbin gave to his Pupil, Remember, faid he, an

Eye thatfees you, an Ear that, hears you and a Hand that

notes
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hotn dovm allyou do ; O what Creatures mould we then

be ! for it is the Want of the ferious Thoughts of the All-

feeing Eye of God upon us that we live as we do ; for

that would keep us in Awe, if v/e had the Fear of God
before our Eyes. I have often thought what^ Mercy

it is, where God has given Perfons reftraining Grace in

their Youth, for they are liable to commit fuch Sins in

their Youth, which may ftick by them as a Blot as long

as they live ; which is only to be afcribed to the reftrain-

ing Grace of God, that they do not run into great Sins

with others, which Youth is fo prone to ; for Want of

which I do feverely fuffer, though I have Caufe to thank

God for his reftraining Grace, which hath made me to

differ from Thoufands, who kept me from open and pro-

fane Sins, except this my luftful and wanton Temper. I

often think ofthofe Words of Job, For thou writejl bitter

Things aga'inji me, and maketh me to pojfefs the Iniquities

ofmy Youth, Job xiii. 25. But all the Comfort I have

when I view myfelf, concerning this Sin, is, that I did it

ignorantly, for I never knew it was a Sin until long after

I had my Wound, as I mewed before ; I have often wish-

ed that I was one of thofe that were never guilty of it ;

but it is my fad deplorable Misfortune to be one of thofe

unhappy Perfons that have wounded myfelf by this Sin :

But I would let you know, that my Weaknefs is not al-

together by my following this wicked Pra&ice, but taking

fuch Abundance of wretched Phyfic ;
though I acknow-

ledge that it was the firft, as to fecond Caufes, ofmy Ail-

ment, though I did not follow it after I had that Sorenefs

upon my Foreflcin ( as I before mentioned) as I had done

before ; for I thought fometimes that this muft be the Caufe

of it, and then I fhould have Thoughts on the contrary,

as I hinted before. I hope, Sir, that you will acknow-

ledge, that Sins of Ignorance, I mean not Sins of wilful

Io-norance, is much lefs heinous, than when knowing it

alSin, and yet to commit it : Paul faid of himfelf, / was

a Blafphemer, and a Perfecutor, and an injurious Per/on,

yet I obtained Mercy, faith he, and why was \t\ BecattJe

I did it ignorantly. But, to my Sorrow and Shame 1

committed it, after I had fome Knowledge that it was a

Sin : but I was not yet convinced that it was a Sin, which

was about the nineteenth Year of my Age, when I was
1 1

guilty
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guilty of it : I had a Fear upon me that it was a Sin,

which made me fearch, as I mentioned before, when I

found it was a Sin, but I was not fenfible of the Heinouf-

nefs of it. One Thing I admire at is, that feeing it is

fuch a Sin, that Minrfters fhould neglect fuch a great Duty,

as not to warn Perfons againft it, as well as other Sins ! I

have thought, fince Ifaw your Book, what theyfnall have

to anfwer for the neglecting the Warning of Perfons, when
they know it a Sin fo much prevailing, as well as other

Sins, and to let fo many poor Souls to live and die in this

Sin, and never warn them of it, and if they do, it is not

plain to underftand. You have put a preat many People

into a Surprize by your excellent Book*' (as I think of it)

for fince I have had the Book, I have fhewed fome of my
Acquaintance it, which put them into a ftirprizing DuU
nefs, and faid to me, that they did not know that it

was a Sin ; though I knew it was a Sin, but was not as

yet convinced of the Heinoufnefs of it (as I faid before)

yet through theLuftof my Flefhl committed it afterwards,

which caufed a great Terror on my Mind, tho' I ftrove,

and refolved againft it. I writ fome terrible Scripture on

a Piece of Paper, and wore it about my Neck, that when I

was tempted to commit this Sin, the Paper might put me
in Mind of the Sin to prevent me : The Saying of Jofeph

would often come into my Mind, How then can I do this

great Wickednefs and Sin againft God? Gen. xxxix. 9.

But I have refolved againft it never to commititany more-;

but being too bold with the Species of this Temptation,

which hath overcome me, would caufe me great Convic-

tion ; for of this Sin we are always in Danger of being

guilty of it, if we be not upon our Guard ; fo at laft, when

I was guilty of it, though it was feldom, as three or four

Months or more betwixt, fometimes ; but every Time I

repeated the Actmy Sin was the greater, fo was my Terror;

for when I did commit it, I thought- 1 could not hardly

call it voluntary, becaufe, through the violent Hurry of

Temptation, being of a hot Temperament, and full of

Secd9
it has come when I did not defign to have done it,

neither have I had any Pleafure in the Act ; for as foon as

I found it would come, O the piercingThoughts that would

c le into my Mind ! and then I fhould think with my-

L O what Tenors do I feel ! aud think with myfelf, I

Ihould
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fhould never be guilty of it more ; and I have ?one out

in the Fields, and mourned to think that I mould offend

my Creator in this Adanner, and would reflect upon my-
felf to think of my Folly to fin againft God with this

Sin, which I thought was but a fmali one ; nnd would

think with myfelf, that I have done that To-day which I

could never make Satisfaction for, though I could weep

Rivers of Tears ; and the Saying ofJeremiah would come

into my Mind, Thine own JVickcdnefs Jhall correft thee,

Qnd thy BackjlidingsJhaU reprove thee, jer. ii. 19. Know
therefore, and fee, that it is an evil and bitter Thing ;

though I was refo'i ved againft it, yet i was in the Way of

Temptation, or tempting the Tempter by k>me little

Actions, and handling thofe Parts ; and I (houU have

been guilty of it until now., if I had not law a :

ll theSpectes

of this Sin'; but I had fo conquered my Lml by the G race

of God ftrengt'hcning me, fome confiderable Time before

I faw your Book, foas not .to be guilty of voluntary Self-

Pollution fmce. I am now in the twcnty-firft Year

of my Age, and I do beg of God to keep me from ever

offending him by this Sin, and all other Sins; and that if

it pleafe°God to fpare my Life, I defireto give up myfelf

to a holy felf-denying Life, and live to his Honour and

Glory, as I ought to'do, as the Duty of a Creature to his

Creator : For 1 acknowledge my Tranfgrejjion, and [I defire

to have] my Sins ever before me ; and to be putting up this

excellent Petition of tlie Pfalmift, Remember [O Lord]
not the Sins of my Youth, nor my [former] Tranfgrejjions.

I would not have troubled you with fueh a long Defcrip-

tion ofmy Cafe, but that I thought I -fhould not tell how
to acquaint you with my many Weaknefles by Word of

Mouth. I pray, S'.v, confider of my Condition, and fee

whe ther you can do me any Good. I am

" Tour Obliged (though Unknown)

" Afflicted Servant,

" {ncoznito."

To
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ftft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft

To Mr. C o R B e t t the Bookfeller who fells the

O NAN I A.

" SIR,
"

IS]
knowing the Author, but underftandingyou

are the Printer of the Book intituled Onania,

or, The Sin of Self-Pollution ; and I being an Ok
fender if'that Kind, and fmarted for my Folly, I thought

it my/Duty to make a Difcovery ofthe Heinoufnefs of that

Sirr; and to let you knowhowmuch I have experienced the

Anger and Hatred which the Almighty bears towards it
$

that the Child yet unborn may be forewarned to avoid that

gin, andconfequentlythe Punifhrnent that attends it. And

firft, it will not be amifs to fet down thofe Bleflings which

Ihaveenjoyed, before I wasdrawntoccmmit this deteftable

Sin. As firft, I had a flrong healthful Body, free from all

Impediments, fo that I had no Caufe to complain ; a firm

Conftitution, fo that I was unacquainted with Sicknefs ;

fuch a regular Appetite, that it was eafy for me to be tem-

perate, with many other Endowments, both of Body and

Mind, too tedious to mention here ; which all foon vanifh-

ed like Smoke, When the Devil had drawn me to commit

this Sin ; a Sin fo unnatural, thatMan would not commit,

were he not tempted to it by the Devil : For, when I was

fifteen Years of Age, I lay under great Temptations to

commit this Sin, but it could not be effected at that Age ;

fo the Temptation left me till I was eighteen Years of Age,

and then came upon me as ftrongly as before, but was not

effected then; fo it left me till I was in the twentieth Year

of my Age, and then was overcome by the Temptation :

How I was overcome I am not willing to fet down, the

Hatefulnefs of it is fuch, that I do, in a Manner, abhor

myfelf for it ; but certainly it is a Sin of the Devil's in-

venting ; for if it proceeded only from the Luft of the

Flefh, why might not a Man have an Inclination to com-

mit it at one Time as well as another, provided he was in

Health all the While ? Sohavinglearned the Way of com-
mitting
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mitting it, T pracKfed it daily, all that Year, till 1 was in

the one-and-twentieth Year of my Age, and then did the

Lord afflict me with a fore Sicknefs ; but recovering my
Health again, I followed that wicked Courfe that Year,

towards the latter End of which I was afflicted with a

Swelling in my Secret Parts ; but recovering again, I ftill

purfued^the old wicked Courfe, and my Appetite being

grown fo unruly, that I could not forbear eating more at

a Meal than did me good, fo that I had a continual War
with myfclf ; this abominable Practice caufed me to look

lean and thin, and yet I had a great Defire to look fat

:

Before I committed this Sin I had not fuch Thoughts in

my Head, but by thefe two Contraries I was the more

exceedingly tormented. Being in the two-and-twentieth

Year of my Age, and ftill taking no Warning, the Lord

affliaed me with a Fever, and brought me down to the

Brink of the Grave, and fhewed me the infernal Pit ;
for

I was fo very bad, that I thought I mould not have lived

all one Night, and I looked to be with the Devils every

Moment which did fo horribly affright me, that I can-

not exprefs the Amaze I was in ; then did I beg and pray

for Mercy, promifmg to lead a godly Life if it would pleafe

the Lord to reftore me to my Health again ;
and, in a

fhort Time, my Fever abated, and, in the End, turned

to an Ague, which I got Cure for ; fo for a while I re-

frained the former abominable Praaice ; but it was not

lon^ before the Devil drew me to commit it again ;
and,

to make me fenfible of the Sin, the Lord caufed my old

Diftemper to return upon me in a few Hours after the

committing of it, fo that I was fenfible the Hand of the

Lord was againft me for that Sin ; but, recovering my

Health again I thought I would refrain the wicked Courfe,

but the Grace of God was fo decayed in my Soul, and the

Devil had o-ot fuch Power over me that I could not with-

ftand his Affaults, though whenever I committed this Sin,

my Heart would be heavy and forrowful, which 6f iffitt

was enough to make me refrain the Praaice, but at lait

my Enemy madethis forrowful Heavinefs a Means t6 draw

me to commit this Sin ; for being in forrowful Heavinefs

as I fat by the Fire, the Devil put it in my Mind to com-

mit this Sin ; with that I rofe up, and went urto a Barn,

where I committed this Sin ; but, as I entered the Bam

there darted into my Mind this Thought, that there was

R r 2 no
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no Spirits therc y fo that I might fecurely commits this S'm

but the Devil, whoever promifes great Safety where there

is the greateif. Danger, deceived me, for that very Mo-
ment that I committed this Sin, there feemed to me as if

fomething fell from above down upon me ; it was not of

Weight or Subftance, for I perceived it then only by my
Eyes, which, from the Time, were weak and dim, tho'

I was not twenty-three Years of Age, yet they mrght have

been ftroivjer atThreefcore had I lived a virtuous Life ; but

this was not all my Punifhment, for I got fuch a terrible

Cold which could not be removed by the Doctor's Skill,

but fettled down upon my Lungs, which caufed me to

confumeand wafte away ; this was in 1735 ; from which

Time none knows what I have gone through, neither is

it in my Power to exprefs, for all my Body was diforder-

ed, having violent Pains in my Head and Breafr, and fo

cortive in my Body, that I fcarce could go to the Ground,
and yet fuch an infatiable Appetite, that I could not ufe

Moderation, tho' I thought- it would be for my Eafe : But
what exceeded all the Pains of my Body was, the Pain of

my Mind, for now I thought I fhould die a lingering

Death of a Confumption -

r and remembring the Health,

Strength, and AgiJity of Body, which I once enjoyed, and
knowing at the Tame Time, that I had been the Inftru-

ment of my Mifery, and feeing all the Pleafure and Com-
forts of this Life were gone, it put me upon Thoughts of
feeking after a better Life after this was ended : But this

increafed my Mifery ; for, when I came to dive into Di-
vinity, I faw fo much Sin and Filthinefs in my paft Life,

which drove me into Defpair, the Devil being then as bufy

to drive me to Defpair, as he had been to tempt me to

Sin j and I having my Death in View could not lie idle,

fo I (trove what I could to repent of my wicked Life ;

but, alas ! what can a Man do, when the Spirit of the

Lord has forfaken him ? For do w hat I could, I could not

bear up under the Burden of my Sins, for I had not Faith to

believe my Sins mould be forgiven me; but not rightly un-
dcrftanding the Nature of Religion, I thought the Exter-

nals of it might be a Furtherance of my Salvation, fo I

frequented the Church, and took great Delight to hear

Sermons, efpecially thofe that promifed Forgivenefs, to re-

penting Sinners, fo I was now as fober as any, feemed

to
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to be as religious as moft; but my Repentance did not pro-

ceed from an honeft and good Heart, but from the Fear Ot

Punifhment : But this World, which fees not the Heart

of Man, was deceived in me ; for I was taken Notice of

by fome Perfons, who> as I think, were truly religious,

and they perfuaded me to receive the Holy Sacrament

;

but, alas ! how unfit was I for fuch an heavenly Banquet,

wanting thofe fit Qualifications which would have render-

ed me a worthy Receiver : However, I prefumed, from

Time to Time, to go to the Lord's Table, till the Year

1738, in which Year fuch a dreadful Judgment fell u port

me, which quite drove me from God and his Service :

What that Judgment was I am not willing, for fcvcral

Rcafons, tofetdown; for if I fhould, few or none would

believe It, becaufe it is not vifible to the Eye of Senfc :

For whereas my Sins have been committed againft God
Almighty, and theWorld fawnotmy Sin, fo God Almighty

punifhes me, and the World fees not my Punifhment; my
Defne is, that all they that {hall happen to read thefe

Lines may take Warning by this my Fall, and prefumc

not to go to the Lord's Table without due Preparation:

About the Time that this Judgment fell upon me, I heard

a Sermon, the Text was taken out of the xixth Chapter of

St. Luke, 41ft and 42d Verfes, where it is faid ofChrifVs

riding to Jerufalem^ That when he drew nigh unto the

City, he beheld it, and wept over it, faying, Hadji thou

but known, even thou, at haft in this thy Day, the Things

that belong to thy Peace, but nozv they are hid from thine

Eyes : From whence the Minifter made it appear, that

there was a Day of Grace, in which all Men might make
themfelves happy if they pleafed : Secondly, That that

Day of Grace could not be continued during our good

Plealure
;
Thirdly, That we might play it away, and

beyond which there remained no further Hopes of Mercy :

Fourthly, That God Al mighty was fo far from delight-

ing in the Ruin and Declruction of finful Men, that he

even lamented him when he had made himfelf uncapable

of his Meicy : Fifthly, He mentioned a Lift of thole Sms

which drew down thefe heavy Judgments ofGod Almighty

upon Men. Had thefe Sermons been made upon my Ac
count, and been preached to none but me, it could not*

have come nearer to the State and Condition of my Soul

th?j\ it did j for it difcovcrcd thofe Methods God Almighty
com-
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commonly ufes with the Sons of Men, before he gives them

up to a reprobate Mind, and being very fenfible how good

and gracious God had been to me, in warning me to avoid

thofe Judgments that were ready to fall upon me : How
did this torment my Soul to think, that, by my own
Wickednefs, I had caft myfelf out of the Favour of him

that would fain have faved me, and made myfelf a Slave

to the Devil, who hates and abhors all Mankind, and makes

it his whole Bufinefs to work their Ruin and Deftruclion :

Perhaps fome young and ignorant Perfons may wonder

how the Devil doth all this, for I confefs, I once did won-

der at it myfelf, not knowing how the evil Spirits fhould

tempt Man to Sin, becaufe I thought they were confined

to that infernal Den called Hell, but now I know that

they hover in the Air, and have Accefs to Man, to fuggeft

into his Mind wicked Thoughts ; but where the Grace of

God abounds, they cannot there prevail ; for it is no Sin

to be tempted, provided Man yields not to the Tempta-

tion ; and the only Way is, to pray to God for Grace,

for I do verily believe, had I made my Supplication and

Prayers to God as I ought to have done, the Devil had

never found out a Way to have brought me to commit the

fore-cited detcftable Sin ; but I believe that what Divines

do fay is true, That a prayerlefs Perfon foon becomes
,
a

gracelefs Perfon and, furely, no Sin is more deftructive

to Divine Grace than the Sin of Self-Pollution,

which cries aloud to Heaven for Vengeance upon the Head

of the Offender, for it is a Kind of Murder, for by that

Sin we deftroy Generation, and that would as fain come

into Being, as we ourfelves would live that are in Being :

It is a Sin that can never be exclaimed againft enough ;

and I think the Author is worthy of Commendation for

publifhing fuch a Book as the Advertifement {hews it to

be, fori have not yet feen the Book, only I underfland

there is fuch a one fet forth : But I think if it could have

been afforded cheaper, it might have fooner found Ac-

ceptance among the Commonalty, amongft whom this Sin

ftrangety abounds. I defire that what I have faid may find

a Place in the latter End of the Author's Book if what

I have written be not To well compacted as it ought, a

better Compiler may alter as he thinks fit ; but 1 defire

the Senfe and Meaning of it may be retained, becaufe it

is Truth, and no more than what I have experienced ;
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and my humble Defirc is, that all pious and good Chnftians

may commiferate my Condition, and remember me in

their Prayers, imploring the Lord to have Mercy upon

me, and to deliver me from that dreadful Judgment

which I labour under.

" March the 20th, 1732-3."

To the Author of O NAN IA.

Worthy SIR, Oa. 5, 1735. E— in Scotland.

/T has been my Fortune to have had the reading of your

Difcourfe again/} that vile Pratfice of Self-Polltj-

TION, which I ?nyfelfhave notorioufly been guilty of and

for all I can eve/do againjl the Thoughts of it, they Jiill

will not be kept under ;
though I mujl confefs, that if I had

not read your Difcourfe, I could not have left it, or con-

queredmyfelffo foon, nor indeed was Ifenfib le of the Fault ;

and I do believe that none are free from all Thoughts to

provoke them to it when they are young, and from a natu-

ral Injlintt of Nature are always aiming at fomething that

Way, Now, to befiort, 1 Jl)all come nearer the End of

my Defign in writing to you : I have been fo perplexed
^
to

fuch a Degree with thinking of my having been fo notorious

in this finful Action, that I have almojl defpaired offeeking

Pardon at Almighty God's Hand of Mercies ; for though J

havefaid conquered myfelf yet I am in Danger every Night,

that I Jhould do it as I have heretofore, for in my Sleep I

have done it unknoivn to myfelf till J have waked : But at

firft when I had read your Book, I looked into the Matter

over and often again, but at a Time when I had had no

Exercife in Walking, and prompted to it fo prodigioufy,

that it would be my^Ma/ler infpite of all I was able to do,

Vxugh
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though at the fame Time I did not think any JVays of any

Thing filthy on any Perfon. I am not injured as to Health,

though I believe 1 am not halffo flrong and vigorous as if

I had not done it 3 my Memory is not jo good as it might

have been, and I am fometimes ahnojl melancholy for want

of Spirits, or the Thing I have loll ;
though flerningly I am

as well, to every one's Thinking, as one that never %vas af-

fected with the Avium. I would willingly take any Thing

that would prevent me from falling into it, wh ich I am in

Danger of always. The Tindture j/<?# have mentionedIwould

have, and all the rejl of the Things ; but then it would

prompt me to it more, and I cannot, nor have not, Oppor-

tunity to cxercife it to do me gcod enough, Jo that unlefs you

tan udvife me about it in fo?ne other Way, I know not -what

to do. I have ufed all the Aleaus to Jubdue it, and yet it

will be the Jlrongcft for all that ; for I have forfaken Meat
Diet, and all flrong Suppers, but I am a Lover of Pota-

toes, and eat themfor Supper often. I do afjure you, Sir,

that I have no lejs than fix Times a Day prayed to Almighty

Godfor his Affftance to deliver ?nefrom it ; and I find my-

jelf vaftly better fwee I have madejiich earneft Dejires, but

{till I am very zveak m the Refftanee of this horrid Crime ;

and this is the laft that I thought to do, to apply to you :

If you pleafe to advife me in this Cafe, I defire you to let

tt not befor want ofyour Fee ; for though J am not fo able

as I may be, pray accept of what I /hallfend you after you

fend me -what you think proper \ and if to my Benefit, JJhall
make a Shift to find you out in London, and be better ac-

quainted with you, and alfo make more Retaliation for your

good Service already done to the Public, which, I think,

will never be abk to make you a fluffcient Return. JVith

Thanks of Gratitude / am9

Good S I R,

Your moft Obliged

Humble Servant,

E M .

DIRECT
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D IRE CT to me as I have fubfcribed : To be left at

Mr. A , Bookfeller in N , //// called for. I
have ordered this to be given in at the Poft Town, or at

M in N . My Bufmefs is chiefly ftudying.

J am twenty Years old, and am generally of a cold Conjti-

tution, unlefs in Summer. I would willingly follow your

Advice in marrying, but am not difpofrd that TVly as yet.

1/hall be at London foon, or in the Spring. I hope you

will be as fecret in this Bufmefs as poflibk> and I will be

as grateful to you for fo niucb Pains.

THE following Letter is from the fame Perfon who fent

that in Pages 296, 297, 298, giving an Accountof the

Effects of the Medicines I hajl before fent him.

To the ingenious AUTHOR of the Book

intituled, ONANIA. Theft.

SIR, London, Oft. 13, 1735.

/HAVE now almoft made an End of taking thofe Me-
dicines which you ordered me, and Ifind they have pre-

vented thofe Emijfions.

A S to the other Imbecilities, I do not find any great Al-

terations in me for the better ; though, perhaps, that may

proceedfrom my Ignorance.: But, however, I muft do you

that Jujlice to fay, that they have been of good Service

to me.

I HAVE very punctually obferved your Direfilms in

taking them, except Yeflerday, when I was obliged to omit

the Drops in the Afternoon^ upon Aucunt of my being from
S i Home ;
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Home ; and Iam afraid it bad fome ill Confequence upon

me, for this Night I had an involuntary Emijfion, which

I have not hadfence my taking of them, tho' I eat no Sup-
per lad Night,

THUS I have related to you (as well as lean) the Ef-
fects which thofe Medicines had upon me ; and if you think

it convenient to order me any more, be pleafed to do it, and
J will endeavour to fend Moneyfor them. I am,

SIR,

your moft Humble Servant,

TheophiL T

P. S. Be pleafed to lei me know how long 1 muflfafl after

them.

THIS Gentleman's Cafe is exactly like that ofwhich I

have read in the Poftfcript to a Pamphlet, printed in 1734,
intituled, Bellum Medicinale, of Dr. T- 's, andhoneft

Dr. P 's Management of a Gentleman, their Patient,

for the Cure of nothing but too frequent Nocturnal
Pollut ions, and with which they affrighted him as

fome terrible thing, infomuch that, in a Year and three

Quarter's Time, they had extracted from him 900 Gui-
neas for their Fees, and by their Prefcriptions advanced

the Apothecaries Bill to 370/. when at the fame Time
theGentleman was in perfect Health, abating the Purga-

tory of Phyfic, and wanted but a few «f fuch regulating

eafy Remedies I prefcribed for the above Patient, and after

that an honeft She-companion, viz. a Wife, to take off"

{he Superfluity of a laudable Conftitution. By this w$
may fee, that they are not always the beft and! faithfulleft

Phyficians that are moft in Vogue, and arrive to thegreateft

Preferments ; nor are the rich Patients (as this was none

of the leaft) better fecured (the more is the Pity) from be-

ing impofed upon in their Healths than the poor, or in-

ferior People, and even from Men who would be thought

honourable too in their Profeffions.
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mgemous Author of the ONANIA,

^r/Z>y 24, 1739-40.

<c A BOUT a Month or fix Weeks ago I very op-

portunely met with your Treatife of Self-Pol-
lution, which, in my Opinion, is the beft that ever

has been wrote on this Subject : For I find throughout the

whole Paflage of that little Book you have had a very

fpecial Regard to Modefty, infomuch that the chafteft Per-

fon living may read it, without receiving the leaft Pre-

judice or Offence. You have reprefented the Heinoufnefs

of this Sin, together with the agonizing Circumftances to

which it is infeparably annexed, in the trueft Light, and
your Arguments being grounded on the moft ltrong and
convincing Reafons, muft neceflarily make a deep Irrf-

preflion on the Minds of your Readers, be they never fo

much abandoned to vicious Inclinations, and fill them with

a horrid Senfe and Deteftation of this abominable Sin,

which very evidently appears from the Multiplicity of Let-

ters fent to you by Perfons mourning under the confequen-

tial Afflictions of Self-Pollution, who have earneft-

ly recommended themfelves to your Care and Compaflion.

In fhort, your Book is an invaluable Performance, and
ought to be efteemed fo by Every-body who have any the

leaft Concern left for their prefent or future Condition ;

for I very believe there is no Crime under Heaven by
which our fupreme Creator is more frequently incenfed

than this : And what ftill makes it more deplorable is,

that in this one particular Cafe Satan has fo blinded the

Underftandings of Men, that they have little or no Ap-
prehenfions at all of their Affront to God, *he Abufe oi

S f 2 them-
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themfelves, and the terrible Judgments impending over
their Heads,and ready to be executed on them everyMo-
ment of their Lives : Were all to meet with the fame un-
happy Fate as Onan did (who in all Probability, was the

original Tranfaclcr of this Sin) I am inclinable to think
this World would foon be reduced to its primitive Chaos.

Therefore a Book wrote in Oppofitionto a Vice fo fla-

grant, and yet fo common amongft us, deferves an.univer-

faJ Efteem, and befpeaks the Author a Man of fingular

Integrity, and one truly follicitous for the Promotion of
Virtue in this wicked vnd degenerate Age.

<c I C O U L D, with Abundance of Pleafure, expa-
tiate upon the Ufefulnefs of your compendious Treatife>

but would by no means intrude upon thofe happy Mi-
nutes of yours, which are, beyond all Difpute, daily em-
ployed in doing benevolent Acts of Kindnefs to others :

For which Reafon I think myfelf obliged to defift from
fuch an Undertaking,, and {hall now proceed to lay be-
fore you a true State of my own miferable Cafe, in as

concife a Manner as the Nature of the Thing will ad-
mit of.

" KNOW then, moft ingenious Sir, that I am a
Youth of nineteen Years of Age, who have, to my great
Shame and Confufion, for the Space of five annua) Re-
volutions, more or lefs, addicted myfelf to that odious
Practice of Mafturbation^ which being attended with a
pleafing Titillation, I purfued the more vigouroufly, com-
mitting it frequently every Day, and feldom omitting it

longer than two or three Months. During which Time I

cannot fay I found any great Diforders upon me till about
the firft Day of January laft, when I began to have a vio-

lent and exceffive Gleet^ which increafed more and more
upon me for fifteen Days, and then abated. While this

DIftemper was raging, lhad occafionto make Water eve-

ry Hour in the Day : The Quantity was fmall, and came
forth with fuch exqttifite Pain, that one would imagine

Pins and Needles, if it were pofiible, were forcing their

Way along with it. After the Voidation of Urine, which

f£«med to be pretty much fomented, there followed a Se-

minal
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minal Emijjion, as T take it to be, by the Contamination

of my Linnen : For if I fhifted rnyfelf in the Morning the

greater Part of the Fore-flap of my Shirt by Night was

ftained and vitiated by the immenfe Running that came

from me. I laboured about a Fortnight under this terrible

Amictton, after the Expiration of which I found my Pairt

gradually decreafe, and could make Water much more

eafily than before ; the Running is likewife much exte-

nuated ; but the Courfe of Nature is frill accompanied

with a radical Moifture, which, I believe, cannot be pre-

vented without the Application of proper Remedies,

have other Complaints befules this of a much longer

Handing, which I mould have never imputed to my fmtul

Habituation, had not the like Inftances occurred to me m
the Perufal of your Book.

« I AM perplexed with frequent aching Pains, Diz-

zinefles and Noifes in my Head, the latter of which is fel-

dom perceptible but when I lie down : If I am ever fo

much inclinable to read or write, I begin to be tired ani

ftupified; and if I read aloud for any confiderable Time

my Mouth is thirfty, and my Head feems to be confufed.

Sometimes I have inward Tremblings and Palpitations ;

fometimes a Chillnefs feizes me, and pafles through every

Part of my Body, and if I lean upon any Place my Arms

are prefently benumbed, and feel as if they had no vital

Warmth left in them : But what ftill enhances my Gnei

is this, imagining: it to be an antecedent Sign of a Con-

fumption, I have" an ualy Rifmg in my 1 hroat, whic*.

when I hawk up, appeais to be a thick phiegmy bore

Spittle. The repeated Commiffions of this detectable Prac-

tice has certainly prevented my Growth, and notonly fo,

but has tended very much to the Diminution or the sper-

matic Parts ;
though as to my Growth I have often let-

tered rnyfelf that it is natural, my Parents being both of

a fmall Stature when living. I thank God, I do not n. c.

my Memory is in the leait impaired, but am frequent iv

troubled with Lownels of Spirits, which makes meunrt

for Convention. My Sleep is generally iound, r,nd fei-

dom difturbed with Dreams ; and I do not remember *at

lever had any involuntary Emiflions ofWin the Night-
J time-



time. T commonly have a good Appetite for my Break-

faft and Dinner, but very rarely for Supper : My ufua!

Breakfaft is Green Tea, and hot Roll and Butter, and

my Dinner Butcher's Meat of one Sort or other. I give

you an Account of my Diet, that I may be the bet-

ter informed whether it will be repugnant to the Means
of my Cure.

<c HAVING now given you a true Account of my
deplorable Condition, I queftion not by that, by this

Time, you are able to form a right Judgment of it, and

are thoroughly convinced of the indifpeniible NeceiTity I

lie under for your Advice. Therefore I moft earneftly

beg and intreat you, for God's Sake, to let me have your

Anfwer by Saturday Morning, directed for T- R ,

at which Time I will call at the Bookfeller's for it. I

{hall very readily fubmit to your Prefcriptions, being de-

termined to obferve whatever you think will be iuflru-

mental to the RefHtution of thofe Seminal Juices which 1

have lo unhappily deprived myfelf of. Be pleafed to fig-

nify in your Anfwer, if Walking is any- ways prejudicial

to me ; for I go frequently Abroad about Bufinefs for a

Friend of mine, who is beftowing upon me an Education

in a commendable Science, and with whom I jfhall con-

tinue to live, till lamina Capacity of procuringmy own
Maintenance. I have fent you inclofed Half a Guinea,

and hope that the Smallnefs of your Fee will not make
me a lefs Object of Pity ; for I do allure you I would,

with all Chearfulnefs, be more generous, did but my pre-

sent Circumftances enable me fo to be : And if there are

peculiar Bleflings referved for good Men (which is a Truth
Chriftians are infallibly alTured of) I doubt not but that

Deficiencies of this Nature will be made up with a more
valuable Compenfation than Mortality is able to bellow.

It only remains that I once more intreat you (if ever

you were moved to pity a poor repenting Onan) ferioufly

to confider my melancholy Cafe, and hope that that dif-

fufive Goodnefs, fo experimentally confpicuous in you,

will be now extended towards me in the fame companio-

nate Degree, as it hath been to other unhappy Youths of

this
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this Nation, who have involved themfelves in the like

difmal Extremity. I am,

n Worthy SIR, :

44 Tour mojl Humble Servant,

T R .

"IF you think it neceffary to fee me, I will wait

upon you at what Time and Place foever you mall be

pleafed to appoint."

Jufl as this Supplement was (as it were) printed off, the

following Letter, from a young Lady, was left for me
at the Bookfeller's, which, for the Particularity of "the

Cafe, and Ingenuity of the Writer, I thought I could

do no lefs than make Room for.

To the commendable Author of Onania.

SIR, Oa. i6, 1735.

/HIS Letter comesfrom a young Female Creature, but

an old Tranfgreffor in the Praiiife of that filthy Plea-

fure which you havefo ju/Uy exploded and condemned in your

ingenious Book ^Onania, which I happily met with about

ten Days ago : But in all the Cafes therein enumerated,

there is not one that is parallel to mine, which, as my Wei-

fare requires it, I mujl be obliged to relate, and is what I

que/Hon, Sir, whether you have ever once met with: Nor
could I tell it, though, at the fame Time, I blefs the Op-

portunity, but that I am Jure you no more know theW"iter

of it, nor ever will, than I knoiv the Author of OnaNIA,
or defire it. I began, Sir, the Folly at eleven Years of

dge , was taught it by my Mother's Chamber-Maid, who
lay
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lay with me from that Time all along till now, which is

Jul!feven Tears, and Jo intimate lucre we in the Sin, that

we took all Opportunities of committing it, and invented all

the Ways we were capable of to heighten the Titillation,

and gratify ourfinful Lujls the more, as being prompted to

it by Anftotle'j faying, That Women might procure to them-

Jelves, cum Digitis, vel aliis Inftrumentis, a Senfationy

non muko minor Coitu Voluptas. We, in Jhort, /harm-

fully pleafured one another, as well as each ourfelves ; hut

whether by the hard Ufage ofmy Parts by her, or myfelf

•Or both, or whetherfrom any Thing in Nature more in ?ny

Make than is cuflomary to the Sex I do not know ; but,for

above half a Tear pajl I have had a Swelling that thrujl

cutfrom my Body, as big, and almojl as hard, and as long

or longer, than my Thumb, which inclines me to excejfive

ktftful Dcfires, and from it there ijfues a Moijlure or Slip-

parinefs, to that Degree, that I am almojl continually

wet, and fometimes have fuch a forcing, as if fomething

of a large Subfiance was coming from me, which greatly

frightens both me and my Maid. She went to a Midwife
about it, but did not, Jl)e fays, tell her of our Praclice ;

the Midwife faid it was a bearing doivn of the Womb by

Weaknefs, and told her ivhat IJJjould do, which I did, but

to no Purpoje. Ever fnce I have beenfo, I have not had

the Courje of Nature, have a great Pain in my Back, and

my Belly is fuelled ; am not near fo Jlrong as I was, my
Countenance much paler, Appetite hfs, yet an utter Stran-

ger (I aver) to your Sex. It has almojl diftracled me,

and unfits mefor my Learning, and am afraid 1 am fo

hurt, as that it cannot be remedied,. O ! that I Jhould be

fo wicked
; J, who had a much nobler Education (and

fiould know better) than is common to moft of my Sex ; that

am verfed in the Clajficks, and defegned by my Friends^

who are very rich, for fomething above the common Sta-

tion cf my Sex ; / jay, that IJhould fi filthily debafe my-

fclf, wrong my Body% and, vjhich is worfe, my Soul, is

jurprifmg even to Myfilf. Had 1 read more the BiBL£,

and other godly Books, and lefs in Martial, Juvenal, Ovid,

it had km betterfor me ; but thofe Books, Rocqefter,

Ariflotle, and Plays, at firft debauched my filly Fancy. But

J hope, as now both myfelf and Maid have, on confult*

ing pur (uriws Difcourfe of S£LF-PgLL-UTION>
ahan.

doncd
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dqnei the Pra&iee, and refolved, through God's Grace, to

commit it no mot e, we /hallfind Pardon, and my infirm

Body, from your Hands, good Sir, Relief. She ails no-

thing, is a ftrong Wench of twenty-feven, myfelf of a tender

Make, and naturally inclined to he weakly, and hut jujl

turned of Eighteen. I have with this fent you a Guinea

Fee, and defire your cordial Advice what I had heft to d&,

and your Opinion of my Cafe, fealed up fafely, directed for

Mrs. E. N. and I willfendfor it To-morrow Morning, at

the Bookfellers where this is left ; and, Sir, I mufl needs

defire you tofend ?ne this Letter hack, that I may have the

Satisfaction of committing it to the Flames myfelf. Accord-

ing to your Anfwer you /hall hear further from,

"SIR,

Your ever Obliged, and

Mo.ft Obedient, Humble Servant,

E. K
NOT Sir, but you may copy my Letter fir/1, and, ifyon,

think it worth while, print it alfo in your next Edition, as

a Caution to others-, hut would not that my Handbefeen by

any befides yourfelf, the Circumftance of the Relation, fit

as not to be known it is me, I having taken great Qare of2

andguarded againft.

THIS young Lady's Cafe, through the Height of her

Luft,and Force and Frequency of abufing herfelf, and pro-

bably the unnatural Propendance of the Part, is no more,

according to the Account me gives, than a Relaxation of

the Clitoris, a Thing common to many of the Sex, both

fingle and married, who are vigorous and lafcivious, and

have given themfelves to the Practice of Self-Pollu-*

tion for any Time. In fome Women it extends it-

felf, and is enlarged when inflated, to the exact Likenefs

and Size of a human Penis erec"t, except that it has Per-

foration (though it really looks, by the natural Impreflion

at the End* as if there was a Paflage) ngr is altogether fo

T t long,
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Ion**, but yet it erects and falls as that does, in Propor-

tion to the Venereal Defire or Inclinations of the Woman.
I have had, in my Time, one or two under thic Circum-

ftance, by the fame Practice, for Cure, who, upon their

living afterwards chafte, and ufing fome aftringent Fo-

ments, and a few Internals, to regulate their inordinate

and enraged Venereal Defires, have been brought to Rights,

and the Parts reftored to their priftine, natural State and

Condition. It was the like Cafe of this Lady's that gave

Rife to the Report ofthe two Nuns at Rome, having chan-

ged their Sex, and whish had made fuch a Noife in that

City, that the Pope, upon hearing cf it, gave Orders for

their being infpected by fome Cardinals. Dr. Carr, in his

Medicinal Epiftles, tranflated by Dr. ^uincy, has, in his

Anfwer to a Letter fent him by a Divine, upon the Sub-

ject of it, wrote his Opinion at large ; which, as it may
confirm mine in relation to the aforefaid Lady's Cafe,

and be of fome Ufe both to Practitioners and Patients, I

fhall not think much to tranfcribe it, and give to the

Reader verbatim. It is his 16th Epiftle, intituled, Con-

cerning two Nuns reported to have changed their Sex.

"SIR,
"T SHOULD blufh perhaps, from too much Mo-
4 defty (notwithstanding your Commands) to con-

cern myfelf in a Story that is not a very chafte one, had not

a Profeffor of Divinity given it to the World in Print, and

a College of Cardinals inquired into it. This gives me
fome Aflurance, and guards me from any Imputations of

Indecency : I mail not therefore write any Thing out of

Wantonnefs, or omit any Thing material upon the Ac-
count of Modefty.

" I T is an Unhappinefs that you have fixed upon me
to account for fo wonderful a Phenomenon in Nature.

You would have greatly obliged the learned World, had

vou prevailed with the Honourable Mr. Boyle, who is a

finiflied Philofopher, to have undertaken this Work ; tho*

I am not indeed without Hopes, that, asfoon as this ftrange

Story is related to him, he will think it worth his fkilful

Inquiry ; for fuch is his confummate Learning, and, which

will be to his eternal Hgnour? fuch are his Inclinations

to



to inftrucT: others, that he will be provoked not to fuffjr

fuch an extraordinary Cafe to efcape the Notice of the

ableft Philofopher.

" YOU acquaint me in your Letter, that it is reported

at Rome, that two Nuns in a Monaftery were changed in

fuch a Manner, as to be fufpecled of PirHity. Upon the

Increafe of fuch a Report that it came to the Popes Ears,

who, upon fuch an extraordinary Occafion, ordered fome

Cardinals to inquire into the Truth of it : That, after

their Search, they affirmed, that the Nuns were grown in

fuch a Manner, as to hi.ve changed their Sex ; in Tefti-

mony of which, you fay, the Cardinals commanded them

to be expelled the Monaftery, and that, at that Time,

they had changed their Drefs, and took upon them the

Employs ofMen*

" IWOND'ER what could induce his Holinefs to

commit the Infpection of that Affair to his Cardinals, who

are no Ways converfant in the Difference of Sexes. It is

true indeed, that the Reputation of their Integrity would

prevent all Manner of Sufpicion as to their Report ; but

yet their unfpotted Chaftity, joined with Shame and Mo-
defty, could never fuffer them to make fuch a nice Inquiry

as the Nature of fuch a Thing demanded.

" PERSONS who read this Account may, perhaps,

be divided into different Opinions, and both of them

wrong.

" SOME, who have a Confidence in the Integrity

of the Cardinals, may not, upon that Account, disbelieve

it ; but, as it exceeds the wonted Bounds of Nature, take

it for a Miracle.

« OTHERS may wholly difbelieve it, as it fo far

exceeds the Reach of Nature, that, as Miracles are ceafed,

it muft be impoffible ; and as they are under no Obliga-

tions to believe Impoflibilities, fo they will not believe

that.

T t 2
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" I WOULD, Sir, fatisfy both thefe Kinds of Rea-
ders, and by you, I doubt not, in fuch Intricacies, it will

be well taken, that I have endeavoured to do my belt :

The one, that the Excurfton of Nature, which vou call

a Change of Sex, is no Ways to be accounted an Impof-

libility, from the Structure of the Parts of Generation ;

and the other, that fuch a wonderful Phenomenon does not

exceed the Bounds of Nature, nor is it fo in frequent as to

deferve to be reckoned a Miracle. He mull: be a Stranger

to the Power of Nature, who thinks fhe cannot forne-

times do what fhe thinks not fit to do often.

« WHOSOEVER thinks that thofe two Nuns have

changed their Sex is under a Miftake ; all that gives any

Ground for fuch an Opinion is, the uncommon Incrcafe

of the Clitoris, which, as it is ufed to frequent Irritations^

thrufts out and enlarges its Dimenfions, not unlike to a

human Penis.

cc I AM unwilling to be fo cenforious with relation to

thefe Nuns, who profefs a feverer Way of Living, and a

more conftant Attendance at their Devotions, astofufpecl

their Lafcivioufnefs mould prompt them to an unufual

Exercife of thofe Parts, by which they might increafe

their Bulk, according to Martial,

ci Mentiturque virum prodigiofa Venus,

becaufe there are Inftances of the fame in Infants them-

felves, who cannot be fuppofed guilty of fuch wanton

Practices,

" NOR can I be of Opinion, that thefe Perfons were

Men from the firft ; becaufe if they had counterfeited

their Habits to fatisfy their Lufts in fuch a Place, there

would have happened fome Difcoveries of it, which there

has not done, and therefore no fuch Thing ought to be

fufpected. Befldes, fuch a Conjecture cannot take place,

•when we confider that their Breafts are like thofe of other

Women, and were fo at their Admiflign into the Convent,

and continue fo ftill.

"THE
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<c THE inquifitive Regnerus de Graef, in his Book of

die Female Organs, upon that Head, DeClitoride, takes

Notice of the Clitoris of an Infant to come fo near the

Member of Virility in the other Sex, as to deceive the

Nurfe, and the other more fkilful Gotfips, who took it for

a Male Child, and, in its Baptifm, named it accordingly ;

and that the Miftake was notdete&ed till after its Death,

upon an accurate DifTection of the Body, of which the

fame Author gives an Account.

<c The Clitoris, in fome adult Perfons, is feen to hang

out beyond the Labicz, or the Openings of the Thighs.

There is a Diftemper called Furor Uterinus, which fome-

times arifes from this Caufe, that in Walking, or other

Exercife, the Clitoris is rubbed by the Cloaths, and excites

fuch extravagant Defires as puts them out of all Shame
and Modefty, and ftimulates them with a Degree of Mad-
nefs to Venereal Embraces.

" THIS uncommon Growth of the Clitoris is fo fre-

quent in fome Eaftern Countries, that the rr oft fkiJful Sur-

geons have found out a Method of amputing it, and to

take it away from Perfons about to marry, left it fhould

be a Hindrance in Coition.

" NOR is the Reafon of fuch a Growth very difficult

to be aifigned.

cc
i . BECAUSE the Fury of Luft wonderfully diftends

the Nerves and Arteries, and particularly, above any other

Parts, blows up thofe Organs with Spirits and Heat. Upon
Coition, real or imaginary, thofe of a Man are blown up

and extended, by a plentiful Influx of Blood and animal

Spirits from the Titillation which attends it, as if Nature

was prodigal in her Cars for a Supply of thofe Parts.

" 2. THE Cavity of the Part wherein it is fituated

(as if it we*e not to be confined to narrow Bounds, which

would hinder its Increafe) facilitates its Growth ; and,

as it is placed where there is Room enough, it can enlarge

itfelf on every Side, whereby its Veffels are prolonged,

and receive Nourifliment on all Parts.
« FUR-
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" FURTHER, Sir, upon a Comparifon of the Male
and Female Organs, you will not find them to differ fo

much as you imagine at firft Appearance, excepting, that

thofe of a Man are thruft out with a more vigorous Heat

;

whereas thofe of a Woman, by a Defect in that Refpect,

are only to be perceived inwardly.

" THE Uterus of a Woman, upon turning out, would
refemble a ScrGtum, and the two Ovaries annexed to the

Sides of its Bottom, with what they include, would make
up the Number of the Tejlicks,

" THE Clitoris is fhaped like a Penh ; it has the fame

Senfeof Pleafure, and ftretches out and relaxes in the fame

Manner again ; it alfo ends in a Glands but wants a Ca-
vity ; which is no Wonder, becaufe it does not ferve for

the Difcharge of any Thmg, as it ouzes out its Contents

more conveniently into the Aperture of the Neck of the

Bladder ; but was that Aperture to be clofed, as it is in

Men, then, in an Erecliony it would necefTarily find fome

other Outlet towards the End of its Gland : For the Vef-

fels of all Kinds are firft formed by the Impulfe of fome

circulating Fluid, where the Fluid is obftru&ed it forms a

Cell, and VeiTels where it circulates.

e< IN our firft Formation, when the GenitalPartshzrd-

ly exceed the Point of a Needle, the Difference of Sex de-

pends upon very nice Circumftances ; but when Perfons

are grown up, it is the moll difficult Thing in the World
to believe there can be a thorough Change from one Sexto

the other, as the Poets tell of Terejia. But there is more
Reafon to think, that the Largenefs of the Clitoris, by its

Likenefs to a human Penis, might deceive the Inquirers

into this Matter ; or that they were Men from their firft

Formation ; but that the Genital Parts, by fome Defect

in the firft Rudiments, not obtaining a due Protrufion,

upon the Increafe of Strength, and Venereal Titillations^

broke forth, and fo feemed to grow afrefh,

" WE have frequent Inftances ofNature's Excurfions

in the Make of thofe Parts. There is a very remarkable

Story of a Child born fome Time fince in a Village near

th#
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the Mountain called Grandvaux in Frame, in all other

Refpedls like other Children who had thofe Parts which
diftinguifhed its Sex perfectly like a Man ; the Pubes were

grown over with thick Hair, and he frequently had all

the Motions of Lafcivioufnefs, with an Erection fit for

Coition, efpecially from waking from Sleep : and, before

he was two Years old, his Parents were advifed not to

fuffer him to lie with his Sifters or Maids, left that

fhould happen at two Years of Age which Hieronymus

wondered at in twelve or thirteen.

" NATURE refufes to be circumfcribed in her Opera-

tions, but ye {he has never been known to make fuch

Excurfions as this muft have been ; we ought therefore to

ftand in Wonder at her exact Regularities, becaufe of our

Inability in following her through all her Works.

" I AM forry for your Departure from Town, be-

caufe we cannot be together as often as I wifhj let us

therefore, by an Agreement of Minds, purfue the fame

Inquiries in fuch a Manner, as if we had not been afun-

der. I am uatirely

•* Tour very Humble, &c."

IT is very evident, by this curious Account, that thefe

two Nuns were not Men, but brought into a Refemblance

of the Male Sex by the vile Pra&ice of Self-Pollu-

tion, and the abufive Ufe of the Genital Parts one with

another ; and as there are many Women, who, from the

like luftful and exceflive Abufe of themfelves, have this

Propenfion of the Clitoris, fo are there many others who
are born with it, much to their Trouble and Shame.

Dr. DRAKE, in his Book of Anatomy, telh us, that

the extraordinary Size and Laxnefs of the Clitoris, hang-

ma- out of the Body in fome Infants, has made the Wo-
men miftake Children for thofe Sort of Monftcrs they call

Hermaphrodites. Of this Sort, fays be, I had one brought

to me upon another Occafion, whofe Clittris hung out of

the Body fo far, at about three Years old, that it refem-

bled very much a Penis, but it wanted the Perforation,

and, inftead of that, juft behind it, the Urine iflued out



at the Hole, which was nothing elfe but the Comer of

the Rim#9 the Clitoris filling all the reft of the Orifice; fo

that the Parents miftook it for a Boy, chriftened it as

fuch, and efteemed it fo when it was brought to me ; but

the Neighbours, who had Notice of this Appearance cal-

led it an Hermaphrodite. Regner de Graef alfo fays, he

law a Girl new-born, whofe Clitoris had fuch a Refem-

blance to a Man's Terns, that the Midwife, and the reft

of the Women there prcfent, took it for a Boy, and bap-

tized it as fuch.

I T is certain, that in fome Women, efpecially thofe

who are very falacious, and have mush abufed themfelves

by Self-Pollution, the Clitoris is fo vaftly extended,

that, upon its thrufting out of the Paffage, it is miftaken

for a Penis ; fuch have been called Fricatrices ; by Ccelius

Aurelianus, Tribades ; by Plautus, Subigatrices, and ac-

counted Hermaphrodites , becaufe,as is faid before, they have

been able to perform the Actions ofMen with other Wo-
men. Amatus relates of two Turkifl) Women of Thejfa-

lonica, and De Caftro fays he has alfo feen fome Women
at Lijbon, punifhed for the like moft filthy Wickednefs.

In Creophagi in Arabia, they circumcife the Women that

are fo, by cutting away a certain Apophofis of mufculous

Skin, that defcends from the fuperior Part of the Matrix

which fuffers Erection in Coition. Lufitanus tells us, Qbf.

82, that a moft renowned and very honeft Virgin, having

naturally a propended Clitoris, which fo provoked her to

Venery, by only its unavoidable rubbing againft her Linnen

as me moved, that it gave great Trouble and Affliction to

her Soul, infomuch that, with the Content of her Parents,

this Phyfician was applied to, to cut it off ; which he fays,

with the Help of two fkilful Surgeons, was done,<- and fhe

cured, and well ever after.

I H A V Eread, that in France there are a People who
have a great Propenfion of the Clitoris naturally, and are

equally able to make Ufe of thofe of both Sexes; and that

t,he Laws there leave to their Choice which Sex to make
Ufe of, after which the Ufe of the other are abfolutely

forbidden them. And we read, that in Florida and Virginia

there is a Nation that have the Generative Parts of both

Sexes

.

r
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Sexes: To confirm the fame, thofe that will take the Pains

to confult the Works of Jacobus de Moyne may fee a De-
fcription of them in certain Figures ;

but, it feems they

are People that are hated by the very Indians, and by them

made fervile, to carry Burdens, and do Offices inftead

of Beafts, they being very ftrong and able-bodied. Plauie-

rus, a Phyfician, fays, in his Works, that he faw a

Clitoris in a Woman as big and as long as the Neck of a

Goofe. Rio/anus and Schenkius, two noted Phyficians,

both fay, they have obferved it as long in a Woman as a

Man's Finger. Plempius writes of one Helena, a Wo-
man, that lay with feveral Women, and vitiated feveral

Virgins with that Part. Diemerbroek fays, he himfelf

faw, in a certain Woman at Montfort, a Clitoris, as long

and thick as the ordinary Penis of a Man, which came
to be of that Magnitude after £he had lain-in three or

four times.

THE following Hiftory, faysan Author, madeargighty

Noife,. both at Paris and Tbouloufe. A certain young Wo-
man at Tbouloufe had a Relaxation of the Vagina, refem-

blinga Man's Penis, and fome pretended that me abufed

it that Way, it being fix Inches in Length, and four in

Circumference in the Middle, where it was very hard. It

gradually increafed from her Childhood : She was fearched

by the Phyficians there, who gave their Opinion, it was a
real Penis ; upon which the Magiftrates of the Town or-

dered her to go in Man's Habit. In this Equipage {he

came to Paris, where (he got Money by mowing her-

felf, till, upon other Affurances that ihe was a Woman,
and a Promife of being cured, fhe was brought into the

Hotel de Dieu, where theDefcent was foon reduced, and

fhe forced to refume ,hcr Female Drefs, to her great Re-

giet.
"

VERY rarely, or hardly ever, do we hear of what Bau-
binus, a Phyfician, has obferved concerning a Clitoris, that

it became bony in a Venetian Courtezan, which, by Rea-
fon of its extreme Hardnefs, did fo hurt her Lovers in

Coition^ that many Times, by Reafon of Inflammations

thereby, they were forced to fly to the Surgeon* for

Help,

U i| AN
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AN Hermaphrodite is by all looked upon as a Creature

of vile Deformity, bringing a Shame upon both Sexes
;

and in old Times, wherever found, were drowned, or

made away with, fuch Monfters not being thought by

them fit to live.

I N Jul. Obfeq. lib. prod, there is an Account, that at

Luna, at the Time that L. Metellus and £K Fabius were

Confuls, there was born an Hermaphrodite, which, by

the Command of the Soothfayers, was caft into the Sea,

and the like others were ferved in other Countries, as

foon as difcovered, as at Umbria^ Ferretinum, Fore

VeJfonemy
Rome, Satumia, 5co

CALIPHANES reports, that beyond the Nafamones,

and about Matchlies, there are ordinarily found Herma-
phrodites, which fo much refemble both Sexes, that they

have carnal Knowledge one of another by turns \ and this,

by an ExprefTion in the young Lady's Letter, Page 319,

13c. (and which has introduced all this Difcourfe about the

Clitoris) feems to be Part of the Pra&ice between her and

her Bedfellow the Chambermaid.

MONTUUS, de Med. Thoref. lib. I. cap. 6. fays,

that a certain Hermaphrodite, who was counted to be a

Woman, was married, bore Sons and Daughters, and not-

withftanding was wont to lie with her Maids, and get them:

with Child. I have read a remarkable Account of an Her-

?naphrodite, in a certain City in Scotland, that went for a

Maid, yet got her Mafter's Daughter, who lay in the fame

Bed with her, with Child : She was accufed of the Fact

in the Year 1461 , found capable as Man as well as Wo-
man, convicted, and condemned before the Judges, and

furfered Death, by being put into the Ground alive.

THE Clitoris very much, as I have faid before, re-

ft rubles a Penis, and its End like the Glans of that ; and

as the Seat of the greateft Pleafure in Man is in the lat-

ter, fo that of Woman is in the former, for therein is the

Rage and Fury of Love, and there Nature has placed the

peculiar Seat of Delight \ from whence it is called by Co-

lumbia^
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lumbus, Amoris Dulcedo, the Sweetnefs of Love, ar.d by

Bauhinus, MJlrum Veneris, the Sting of Love
;

for that

the neceffary and unavoidable Fricationof the Perns agamlt

the Clitoris, in the Aft of Coition, caufes thofe exceffive

Ticklings, and tranfporting Itchings, to each Sex, that

are not to be defcribed fo well as felt, and the more ofthe

ferous Matter (before fpoke of) the Woman fteds in the

Aa, eo major voluntas ; for as the Perns in Men, and

efpccially the Glans of it, fills and is inflated with Spirits

maStu Caundi, fo does the Clitoris at the fame Time in

Women, and which jointly, together, reciprocally pro-

duce each to the other that inexpreflible Satisfwftion that is

diffufed through all the animal Funftions ;
and which, it

Nature had not rendered fo extremely pleafing, what

Man (that Divine Animal, born for the Contemplation

of heavenly Things) would, as Andreas Laurcntmsde-

.antly exprefles it, concern ferfelfmfo filthy* [hing

Is is (he Aa of Coition ? And what Woman (endowed

with Modefly) would fubmit herfelf to be expofed to Man,

and readily undergo the Toil and Danger of Chtldbear-

ina, befides the Anxiety and Care of educating her Chil-

dren ? But nether the' Filufinefs of the Aa will deter

Men,*nor the fevere Inconveniencies which great Bellies

often caufe to Women, nor the frequent extreme Hazard

of their Lives when in Labour, nor Lofs of Beauty and

Shape, the molt precious Gifts they have, and which ren-

der rtiem amiablel and admired by all as well as beloved

by thofe that poffefs them, can or will either affright.or

deter them therefrom ; nor will any of them make thofe

Refleaions till after the Aaion, or coafider any Thmg

before it but the mutual Pleafure they expeS, and allow

that they receive with inexpreffible Satisfaaion by it.

THAT all, as well as fome of, the Parts of Genera-

tion, in Women, are of a Texture naturally lax, and

will in a wonderful Manner, dilate themfelves upon Oc-

Sion as the Uterus, and the Meatus Unnanus, we need

To fur he Evidence for the firft than Child-birth, and the

omer by its yielding to the Extraaion of a large Stone

generated in the Bkdder, without cutting.: A^atthe

Urethra, in that Sex particularly will fuffer tfeIf to be

very confideiably diftended without any Thmg Ii<e the
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Force whicti a Steel or Silver Inftrument muft neceflarily
occafion, we may fee by the Story which the late famous
Mr. Cowper, the Surgeon and Anatomifr, gives us of a
Woman under his Care for Cure, whofe Hufband could
never, till by the Help of Surgery, make any other Sene-
tration than into the urinary Paftage, for that the Vagina,
or Collum Uteri, was fo preternaturally clofcd, that there
could be no Admiflion for the Penis. The Relation of it

is in his Explications of the 51ft Table of Bidlooh Anato-
my, and taken Word for Word from him, as follows, viz.

I IVAS called to a married Woman of above twenty
Tears of Age, whofe lower Belly was dijiended as if with
Child : Upon examining the Pudendum, Ifound the Hymen
'altogethet impervious, and driven out beyond the Labia Pu-
rl end i, in fuch a Manner^ that, at fitjl Sight, it appeared
not unlike a Prolapfus Uteri. In the upper Part, towards
the Clitoris, wefound the Orifice of the Meatus Urinarius,
cr urinary Pafjage, very open, and its Sides extended mt
unlike the Anus, or Cloaca of a Cock, that, without any
Difficulty, I could put up my Finger into the Bladder of
Urine. On dividing the Hymen, at leaft a Gallon ofgru-
mous Blood, of divers Colours and Confijlencies, ca?ne from
her, which was the retained Menftrua. The next Day no
lefs Quantity of the fame Matter flowed, upon taking out
the PeiTary, which I had put in the Day before. After
three orfour Days Jhe was eofy, and foon after recovered,
and within a Tear after iva*s delivered of a healthful Child.
Her Hufband told us, though lying with her at firft (before
this Operation) was paireful to himfelf as well as to her, yet
st lajt he had a more eafy Admiffion, which could be no other
IVay than in the Meatus Urinarius ; zvhich feems fomething
uncommon, that her urinary Pafjage Jhould fo dilate itfelf

to let in the eretted Penis, by na more than the Force the
Strength ef an Ereclion would afford.

'

THI S Hi/lory, fays he, proves, that this IVomarts
Hymen was not only a Jlrong Membrane, that could make
Pe/fiance to that Force which overcame the Meatus Urina-
rius, and Sphincter of the Bladder, which is confiderably

ftrong i but by admitting of fo great a Dilatation, as to

hang extra Pudendum, fhews, tlxit the Structure of it is

fibrous^ and confidently cajuude of great Diftentions.

THERE
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THERE was another young Woman that laboured under

the fame Misfortune, of having an obftinate Hymen, info-

much, that her hlufband, though a healthful, firong, young

Man, could make no Penetration ; but Jhe chofe rather to

have her Marriage difannulled, than to endure the Opera-

tion, being deterred by the Shame of expofing her Body, and

the Difourfes that might be raifcd upon it : For that a

Lady s being viewed by the Judges Order let Paris, by the

moft noted Phyficians and Surgeons there, upon a Conteft

about her Virginity, gave Occajion for their Fans and Snuff-

Boxes being painted afterwards with indecent Poftures,

I COULD furnifli the Perufers of this Supplement

with Variety of Hiftories of the like Nature from Au-
thors ; but thofe which I have taken Notice of, T think,

are enough, as they are pertinent to the youngLady's Cafe,

which occafioned my mentioning them, and may be a

Means to deter others of the Sex from praclifing what may
fo monftroufl) expofe them. I could likewife add many

more Letters to the fame Purpofe of thofe that precede

thefe Hiftories, but that thofe which I have here inferted,

and which I took promifcuoufly from the Heap I have of

Xhem by me, I found, upon a frefli Review of them, to

"be as material as any, as they, in a fufficient Manner,

make evident the great Anxieties to the Minds, as well as

Injuries to the Body, and principally the Genitals, which

the Pradice of that filthy Titillation has, by their own

Confeflions, occafioned, both in the married and fingle of

each Sex.

I HAVE now nothing further to add, nor, I think,

any Thing more to fay, on this Subje&, therefore (hall

conclude with only acquainting thole of my Readers who

are fo unhappyas to ftand in Need of Medicinal Afliftance,

and care not' to apply themfelves to anyPhyfician of their

own, or be feen by the Author of the Onania, that they

may advife with him by Letter, on their ftating their

Cafes in Writing, and left for him, faaled (with his Fee (at

Mr. Corbett's Bookfeller, oppofite St. Dunftans Church,

Plcetftreet : Or they may firft make Ufe of the Remedies

recommended in the proceeding Seventeenth Edition otthe

Okania,
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Onania, which Numbers of People, of both Sexes,

have done, and experienced the good Effe&s of, in all

the Cafes they are faid to be proper for, as by feveral of

their Letters, both in the faid Onania, and this Sup-

plement to it, may be feen, and of which an Account

at Large, with the Method to be obferved in the taking

them, "are to be met with in Page 168, and onwards, ot

the faid preceeding Eighteenth Edition, under theNames of

The Strengthening Tinclure y
The Prolific Powder, and The

Viol of the Reftoring Drink, they being Medicines pur-

pofely prepared, and appropriated for the refpeaive Cures

of the leveral Kinds and Degrees of TVeakneJfes fpoken of.

Want of Erection in Men, and thofe other Imbeahtus of

Nature incident to both Sexes, from voluntary and invo-

luntary Incitements, and are to be had by any Meflenger,

ready fealed up {now only) at Mr. Corbett% Bookleller,

at JddJfenB Head, oppofite St. Dun/Jan's Church, Fleet-

Street. Where may be had all Sorts of Common

Prayers, Teftaments, Diftionaries, Spelling Books,

Pfalters, fcfV. Novels and Books of Entertainment, with

a large Variety of fingle Plays as they are aded every

Nigh? at the Theatres Royal, (at Six-pence each) and all

other Sorts of Books, &c.

7bc
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ft Additions /5 A ONANIA
and SUPPLEMENT.

DIVERS remarkable Letters to the Author, from

fuch of Both Sexes, who had injured themfelves by

Self-Pollution, lamenting their Impotencies, and

Difeafes.

As alfo Letters from eminent Divines, in Anfwer to a

Cafe of Conference relating thereto.

Likewife a Letter from a Lady (very curious) and an-

other from a married Man, concerning the Ufe and Abufe

of the Marriage-Bed, with the Author's Anfwers, mani-

fefting from Scripture, that a married Couple may com-

mit Whoredom between themfelves.

And Two more from Two feveral young Gentlemen,

one of them fubferibed C. T. the other Philalethes, who

would urge the Neceffity of Self-Pollution, with

the Author's Anfwers, as promifed in the Sixth Edition.

And another furprifing one from a young married Lady,

who, by this deteftable Practice, became barren and

difeafed.

Alfo Threevery curious Cafuiftical Letters aboutSELF-

Pollution, from Three other ingenious Gentlemen

fince, one of them fubferibed Will. Smith, and another

N. Pedagogus, with the Author's Anfwers.

And Two aftonifhing Cafes, in Two Letters from a

Reverend Clergyman, of a young Man and a young Wo-
man, who, to his own Knowledge, had fo abufed them-

felves thereby, that they died.

And an Anfwer to a Letter fubferibed Dives, concern-

ing his Son's Adultery and Fornication.

Likewife another Letter from Wales, juftifying the

Pra&ice of Self-Pollution,

As
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As alfo a Difcourfe concerning the Return of the Seed

into the Mafs of Blood, from the PbilofophicalTranfaflions

of Letpfick.

And Mr. Cowper, the Surgeon and Anatomift, his Ac-

count of a Woman vvhofe Hufband could never, till by

the Help of Surgery, make any other Penetration than

into the Urinary Pajfage ; for that,the Vagina, or Colluni

Uteri, was fo preternaturally clofed, that there could be

no Ad million for the Penis.

Alfo Dr. Carr s Medicinal, remarkable Anfwer to a

Letter, fent him by a Divine, concerning Two Nuns,

of Rome, reported to have changed their Sex.

And Dr. Drake's, and feveral other Phyficians Opinions

of Hermaphrodites, and Women brought into the Refem-

blance of them, by the Practice of Self-Pollution.

As was the Cafe of a young Lady of Eighteen, whofe

well-wrote Letter to the Authormewsme was almoftruin-

cd, by that filthy, finful Commerce with herfelf, &c.

With many Admonitions, and ufeful Remarks, rela-

tlngtoSELF-roLLUTiON, particularly of Impotency thereby

in Men, and Barrennefs, and other the ftrange Effects of

that Practice in Women, hardly ever till now taken No-
tice of ; with Anfwers to Queftions and Objections fent

the Author on this Subject, fince the laft Edition of the

Onania, and Supplement to it.

FINIS.
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